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PA.PERS ON CONNEXION OF THE GOVERNMENT OF 

COPIES OrCOMJltlNICATlONS in relation to ~he Connex.ion of tl,e Government or 
British India with IJ>OUTl\Y, or with MAHOJlltTANIsH-(in continuation of Par
liameptary Paper, No. 621, of Session 18'9) l including Copies of any Com
munication betweeen the CQurt of Directors of the East India Company and 
the Governor.general of lDdia in Council, relating to the JVGGERNAUTIl 

PAGODA-(in continuation of Parliamentary Paper, No. 191, of Session 1860). 

-No. 1.-

'EXTRACT frotn a" Despatch from the Government of India to tlu!' Honourable 
the Gourt· of Directors in the Home Department; dated 28 July 1849 
(~o.23). 

ing of the reduction in the allowance for the • 
maintenance of the Juggemauth T8ml.'Ie, and W. . 

P~tition of the Rajah of Kboorda, compIe.in'j 

of his being prohibited from inCretl8l1lg the 10. e declaned to mterfere in tbis 
renla ofthe Snltayees Ha.ree Mehal. case. 

HomeColl8., 11 Oet. IU8. 
(N08. 26 &: 27.) 

(No.7 of 1860.) 
-No. 2.-

Government of Bengal Revenue to the Honourable the Court of Directors of the 
East India Company. 

Honourable Si,rs, 
I HAVE the honour to submit, for the consideratum and orders of your Honour

able Court, a memorial from certaln Protestant missionaries ill Bengal and 
Orissa, praying for the withdrawal of the annual grant to the Temple of Jug
.gemauth. 

Fort William, 6 May 1850. 

-N'0.3.-

EXTRACT 'from a Despa.tch from the Govemmellt of India to the Honourabilt 
the Court of Directors in the Home Department (Legislative); "d&,ted G .De-
cember 1860 (No. 19). -

A.cI, No. XXI" of 1860. 24. WlTll the papers regarding the Lez Loci, reported in tlIe 
tOr ex_ding the prillclple of See. lI, despatch. from this department (No. 22 o~ 1845, dated 7th Augu~t). 

Reg. V II. l832 ofthel3engatcode the earlier correspondence on the subject of a law to proVide 
throughout th': territories snbjeet .. that religious belief shall not affect the 'rights or property of 
totheGo'gernmentoftheEastlndi!' the person entertaining such belief," was referred to your Ho
Company. Leg. Cons. II April nourable Court. Since that time the question was repea!i'.dly 
18';0, N ... Ii' to 87. b h b" h G . "al h" h roug t elore t e overnment 10 memon' ~,w Ie were trans-

No. 82, of 1847, mitted to your Honourable Court, as per margin. It I\'as again agitated in 1849, 
, NdatM. 8r~;:8 when the Government of Bombay communicated a representation made by the 
~!i ~2 Jan: Bishop of Bombay, in which bisLordshir. advocated the extension to that Pre-

No. 28, .f 1848, sidency of sects. 8 and 9, Regulation VI., 1832, of the Bengal Code. 
dated U} Oct. " ' .,. " 25. F"eehng that the subject of the bishops applicatIOn was one that demanded 

attention, owing to the want of any law whatever in the :Madras and Bombay 
Presidencies -to protect the civil rights of parries recediug from their ancestral 

. faith, 
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f"ith, we proceeded to the enactment of Act XXI., 1860, which mak~s !he pro-
vision ofthe Bengal Regulation above referred to common to all India. ' 

26. We request your Honourable Court's attent.ion to the memorials which,we 
received from the native and Christian inhabitants of Calcutta a~d Madras, botll 
agaiust and in support of the Act while in draft, and t? ~he m!nute recorded by 
our colleague, Mr. Bethune, dated the 26th March last, m wluch we concurred; 
a180 to the minute of the most Noble the Governofcgeneral, dated the 9th 
April. l' 

-No. 4.-

EXT.RACT Legislative Letter to India, dated 19 March (No.7) 1851. 

19. ON the subject of this memorial, we Letter from, dated 6 May (No • .ry 18ilO. ' 
refer you to' our despatch. under date the "Memorial, from ce~ain PI'Ote.tan~ Mi •• ionanetl in ~ 
27th February 1850 to ,., hich we have not and Ol"lssa, praymg for the wIthdrawal of the 'annual 

. d I' grant to the Temple of J uggernauth. 
yet receive a rep y. 

:Madras Revenue Letter, 23 August (61) 1848. Madras Reven~e Letter; 
I) August (40) 1850. 

27. We refer YOI1 to our fOl1ller instructions with regard to 'Reli~ou"8ndCh8ritableendo'WllleD_ 
religipus iustitl1tio~8 and ceremonies of tlienatives. an allowanc .... 

-NO.6.-

[In Public Letter, dated 25 July (No. 23) 1849. Pro.] 

(No. 26.) 

EXTRACT from the Proceedings of the Honourable the President of the Council 
of India in Council in the Home Department, under date 14 OC,tober 1848. 

To the Right honourable Earl of Dalhousie, Governor-general of India in Council. 
'&c. &c. &C. 

The humble Peti'tion of Mana Regal, R;'" Cliunder Deb, Rajah of 
Killah Khoorda, the Hereditary Superintendent of the Temple of 
Juggernauth, 

Most respectfully showeth, 
THAT the British Government, in their conquest of the province of Cuttack. 

resumed all lands, zemindaries, &c. attached to the Temple of Juggernauth, and 
allowed in return for its maintenance a yearly sum of Rs. 53,178. 11. 10. 

2. That the management of the te'mpfe was, however, in execution of the pro
vi~ions of Act X., 1840, restored to your Lordship's petitioner, to whom the 
above-mentioned sum was given yearly up to 1842. 

S. SubsE'quently. on the.26th of November 1843, the estate called Suttayees 
Hazaree lIIahaul, formerly attached to the temple, was given over to the charge 
of your Lordship's petitioner for Rs. 17,420. 2. 4., which arrangement reduced 
the IIDlount oLthe donation to the balanoe of Rs. 35,758. 9. 6. This allowance 
'was, however, afterwards. under the orders of Government, dated 6th September 
1845, I'~duced to 23,321 rupees, and in the account adjusted on this occasion 
the above-mentioned estate was credited for 19,191 rupees. • 

4. That while your Lordship's petitioner is by>the terms of his engagements 
bound to sp\>nu yearly a I'tateu sum of 47,874 rupees,ofwhich only 23,321 rupees 
m'e now allowed to 111m in cush, he under the orders of the collector, dated 26th 
July 1846 and 27th March 1847, is not permitted to realize from the estate 
cre,dited in his favollr in 184;; for 19,191 rupees more than Rs,17,420. 2. 4. 
It IS tllererore self-evident that even ii the whole of the last·mentioned ilUJD 

~ollid possiLly be r.t'ulized from the estate every year, your lordship'S petitioner 
lS a Jost'r to a conSiderable exteut by the existing arrangements. 

:176. A 3 5. But 
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6. But as, owing to'the llnneeessllry conditions imposed upon the manan-eml'nt 
of your Lordship's petitioner"he is restricted from increasinl( or even dec~asing 
the rents of the ryots from the former rate, the uncultivated parts of the estate 
can never be brought into cultivation, while other portions which, from the in
ability of their holders, owing to the operation of nalural and accidental causes, 
such as ~xhaustions, inundation, deposit of sands, or neglect, are losing their 
value, and cannot therefore be leased conveniently but on a reduced jummah, 
are by degrees abandoned, and thus increase the amount of the waste lands. 

6. Your Lordship's petitioner is not, he considers most unjustly, permitted to 
use the common rights of a landholder, of making'his settlements by increasing 
the rents of such parts of the zemindaree as can bear the enhancement, and 
allowing deductions for such as inevitably require this indulgence, that he may 
simply he able, by an equitable distribution of the demands accordiug to the 
capability and value on condition of each portion. to square up his accounts so 
as tn realize on an average even the sum for which the estate wae orill'inally 
credited in hill favour. . 

7. Your Lordship's petitioner cannot discover the propriety of the'restriction 
with which his management is fettered: the ryots of the estate have no peculiar 
rights different from those of all other cultivators; the existing laws are sufficient 
to proteCt all their legal rights from forcible ousting, unwarranted encroach
ments, or unlawful impositions; and the authority refused to your Lordship's 
petitioner has always been enjoyed by the managers of other rent-free grants or' 
any zemindaree, in Cuttack as well as other districts. 

8. Yonr Lord1!hip's petitioner complained of this hardship to the collector, 
and that officer was pleased to report the aifau- to the Commissioner, who how. 
ever rejected the application of your Lordship's petitioner; appealed to the Sudder 
Board, but the Board by their orders, dated 2sd June 1848, was pleased to up
hold the decision of the Commission •. 

• BOo 826. 9. From this order your Lordship's petitioner, by a petition· filed on the 2d 
August last, appealed to the Government of Bengal, and was by an order, dated 
22d of the month, written on his application, informed that his prayer was inad· 
missible. 

10. As the grievances complained of by your Lordship's petitioner, he has 
taken this l'ibi!rty to lay hit appeal before your Lordship in Council. 

11. As your Lordship's petitioner, in his application of appeal to the Govern-
ment of Bengal" the original of which is herewith filed, has already stated in full 

-the grounds on which he believes he is fairly entitled to a permission to exercise' 
the rights for which he applies, he has not deemed it neces~ary to repeat them 
llgaiu here ~n this memorial: .., . 

12 •. It is therefore his humble prayer that your lordship ill Council Will be 
graciously pleased to take his deplorable case into your favourable consideration, 
and pass such orders as justice may require. 

For which favour. as. in duty bound, your Lordship's petitioner shall Mer 
pray. 

29 Septeu1~ 184.8., (Signed) in Nagree. 

-No.6.-

To the. Right honourable Earl of Dalhousie, Governor of Bengal, 8Zc. &c. &e., 

The humble- Petition or Maha Raja Ram C1ru.nder Deb, Rajah oC 
Killah Khordllh, the Hereditary Superintendent of the Temple of 
Juggernauth, 

Most humbly showeth. 
, THAT the British Government having, immedia~ly after the conquest of}he 
province of Cnttack, in 1803, assumed the possessIOn of the estate called but
tayeea Hazaree Mehal, and all other zemiudaree lands, &c. attached .. to the 
Temple of Juggemauth, were pleased to allot in return, under the proVISions of 
IIBCtion 30, Regulation Xli. of 1805, a yearly sum of Rs. 53,178. 11. 10. 

2. After 
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2, After the enactment '.o{ Act X. <Of 1848, the management of ,the temple 
havina> been :\'estored ttl your,Lw;dship's petitioner. ,the II-bove-mentioned sum waa 
regul:rly paid to him up to the year 1842. 

3. On the 26th November lS43, the conector, under the orders of GOVet'D
ment, transferred back to your Lordship's petitioner's charge'the Suttayees 
Hazaree estate in ,exchange for Re. 17,420. 2. 4., 6ut of the ¥early allowance,: on 
which account only the balance of Ra.as,768. 9 .. 6. was thenceforward given to 
your Lordship's petitioner up to the year 1846. 

4. Subsequently, under the orders of Governmf'nt, dated 6th September 1845, 
this allowance was reduced to Rs. 23,321., which, as your LordshIp's petitioner 
bas already represeBted, is paid for the expenses of the temple, merely in ex
change for the lands formerly attached to the .same, appropriated by Govern
ment, and which could not ,therefore ba.then restored, 'llnd as a compensation 
for abwalis and other proceeds and income of the temple abolished by Gavem
ment. 

5. Your Lordship's petitioner has several objections to urge against this last 
pecuniary settlement, and believes that he is justly entitled to receive something 
more from the Government on this account, his claims for which, however, he 
intends to lay before your L9rdship separately and hereafter. 

6. At present your Lordship's petitioner takes the liberty tQ lay before your 
Lordship his complaints regarding the unnecessary and injurious restrictiona 
with which his management of the Suttayees Hazaree estate has been fettered, 
while he is imposed with the duty of expending for the temple a certain fixed 
amount. 

7. Uuder the orders of the collector, dated 26th July 1846, and 27th Mardi 
1847, your Lordship's petitioner is proHibited from increasing or decreasing the 
Tents of tlle ryota, with ... hom he 'e peremptorily directed to settle only at the 
former rate, without any r<!gard to the deterioration or improvement of the pro-
perty, or the condition of the cultivator. -

8. In lIollrse of time the respective values of the different portions of a pro
perty, from various natural and ,accidental causes, fluctuate to a great extl'nt, 
,even sometimes effecting the total value of the whole. 

11. If every portion or the property is to be let out only at that for which it was 
leased out at any previous period. a rapid deterioration of the value and reduction 
in the proceeds of the property are to be the inevitable and natural consequences 
.of this procedure. For the parts whose value has been reduced from naiural 
exhaustion, or loss offertility arising from neglect or over-cultivation, from inun
dation, overtlowing of rivers, &c., deposit ofeands, and other such causes, willes 
a matter of course be abandoned when they Bre not to be held on a proportionate 
decreased jumma; and .these must therefore lie waste and unoultivated. This 
process cannot fail to detract by degrees a considerable portion of lands from 
the extent under cultivation; and the effects of this upon the proceeds of the 
property need not be described. The parts, on the other hand, which from th!! 
operation of causes the reverse of those mentioned above are improved so as 
to justify an increased assessment upon them, are protected from tbis equitabl~ 
demand. . 

10. It is only by such a proportionate increase on such parts of a property as 
can bear it with convenience that all natQral and accidental losses inCldent to the 
Froctieds of aU estates are remedied, so as to square the accounts of the net 
proceeds of a property within a limited period of a few years. ' 

11. The operations of the cause mentioned above have obliged yonr Lordship's 
petitioner to put up with a yearly loss of about 2,000 rupees, on an average, 
for the last few years of his management. 

12. Your Lordship's petitioner havin~, in pursuance of the orders communicated 
to bim, sent for all the ryots of the Suttayees Hazaree Mehal, to give to and 
receive from him kubooleyuts and pnttahs at the former rate, a few of them 
c~mplied with his req~sitiQns; while of the rest many e!Jmpletely disre~rded 
Ius eall, Bod otBers objected to renew their engagements at the former JumDl& 
now demanded from them. 

276. A 4 13. Your 
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, 13. Your Lordship's petitioner begs. leave to repre1jent that had he theautbority, 
lllc.e all ~ther land~olders, to makehli! ewnafl'llDgement& with the ryots, he could 
have easIly and fairly succeeded by' a general meal!urement and aD equitable 
alSSJlssment of tht: lands in makiug a fair and equitable settlement, 80 as to save 
himself ,from the considerable extent. 

14. Your LordRhip's petitioner cannot further discover why he should be 
debarred from the right of availing himself of the rise of the value of any parcel of 
the. estate,_ while ~he nlue ofall things, inclusive of labour, mental and manual .. 
which he 111 reqlllred to. purchase and secure, has been, from the operation of 
similar causes, considerably increased. 

u. Your Lordship's petitioner humbly declares that he is fairly entitled til' 
have the managemtlnt of the estate entrusted to him, in a manner that he may be 
able to make amends for all deficiencies which occur in the proceeds of the 
property below the stated sum .in ..ellcilange ·for which ·he has received it, and 
wluch money, along with the pecuniary allowance, he is obliged to spend for the 
temple; a measure the more necessary, because of'late the sllowance itself lIas 
been considerably reduced. -' . 

16. Tbe rightS and interests of the mehaillre not anywise different from those 
of the ryots of all other zemindaries in the district; Rnd as they have sufficient 
remedies provided for them in law, any illegal exaction, unjust assessment, 01' 

forcible and unwarranted ousting, your Lordship's petir.ioner cannot discover 
wbat abuses was it' apprehended he would commit, if allowed the ordinary 
authority and legal rights invariably grsnted to other landholders, and which are 
not deUied even to the managers of other rent-fl'ee religious grants of lands in 
this as. well as in other districts. 

~ 17. That in cases of zemindaries eold for arrears of public assessment, and 
purchased by Government, if the estates Rl'P 8~ 1\ matt!!!' of favour restorpd to the 
former proprietors, they are inval'i;ibljr given' back. under a condition that they 
are 1;0 abide by their own former arrangements, your ,Lordship's petititioner begs 
to l'epresent that if these restrictions complained of by your LOrdship's petitioner' 
Jla\'e been imposed on restoration analogically from the same motiveA which lead 
,to the above' condition in .the cases mentioned above, your Lordship will be 
pleased to observe that he does not pay for -the exercise of the rights of a public 
purchaser, but only of those which a former zcDlindar WQuid have been legally 
permitted to :enjoy~ 

'18. That subsequently, when'the alluwance W/ill under .the orders of the 
Gavernment, dated 8tlit .September 1846, .reduced to 23,821 rupees, the mahal 
was debited in faIVOur of you:r Lordship's petitioner for 19,191 rupees, while the 
. orders pf the collector restrict him to rP.Bli-ze only Rs.17,420. 2. 4. It is there
fore evident that even if the whole ot die latter $Urn be realized, your Lordship's 
,petitioner will still ha\-e to make a large deficiency of about ],771 rupees 1:& 
complete the gross. sum :which he is allowed under the last order of tbe Go\'ern
:ment in lands and allowance, and which he is therefore required to spend for the 
temple. 

19. In May -18:4<7, your Lordship's petitioner represtlnted .his deplorable 
.gnevancp.s to the collector, and prayed that the property should eIther be settled 
by that officer, or your Lordship' .. petitiuner allowed to do eo himself. 

20. The officer made a reference on that point to the Commissioner of the 
division, and the latter officer, on the lSt of June 1847, wrote in reply, that the 
Rajah cannot be authorized to make Settlements at higher rates than at ..,bicb 
coilections were marle during the possession of Government, and informed that 
'tbe applicatio~ of your Lordship'" petitioner regarding the settlement of the 
.property by the collector could not, under the orders of G.overnment, be com
plied with. 

21. From this order your LordShip'S petitioner appealed to the Sudder Board 
or Revenue, on the 26th August 1847, 3Dd the Board by their orders, dated 2ad 
of Juue 184.8, ordered that the Court could not interfere in this case. 

. 22. As the grievances complained above by your Lordship'S petitioner are 
of a l!eriou8 nature, and as all his efforts for rcdress of them have hitherto proved 
ineffectual, your Lordship's petitioner has taken this liberty to lay this humble 
., appeal 
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appeal before yout Lordship, and prays thai yD1!r Lordsh.ip, on a ~oper eOD~ider
ation of his representations and all the beanngs of 1118 case" will be graclously 
pleased to paSt Iluch orders as justice and equity might warrant and demand.,. 

For "Which your Lordship's petitioner, a8 in duty bound" shall ever pray:. ' 

2 August 1848. (Signed) in Nagree. , 

The petitioner is informed .hat his prayer is inadmissible. 

By order, 
(signed) W. Seton1iarr, 

Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 
Fort Wil1ia:m~ 22 August 1848. 

(No. 806.) 
-No. 7.-

From G. A. BuaAiJy, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, to the Com
missioner of Cuttvck; dated 14 October 1848. 

Sir, 

No. 27. 

I HAVE the honour to forwat"d to you copy of a petition'trom the Rajah of Home Deparlo
Killah Khordah, dated the 29th ultimo, and 'to request that you "Will have the m_ 
goodness ,to inform the memorialist that the Governor-general ill Cpuncil declines 
to interfere in his case. 

I have, &c. 

Fort William, u October 1848. 
(signed) G. A. BU8k1Jy, 

Secretary to the Government of India. 

-No. 8.-

[In Bengs~ Reve~ue Letter. 6th May: (No~,7)J850.] 

From Messrs . .A. F. La&ro~ and .W. 8. Mackay, Mjssionarie~· to J. P. Granl, 
Esq •• Secretary to the Government of Bengal; dated 28 April 1860. 

Sir, 
WE have the honout" to enclose a memorial to the Honourable Court of Direc

tors of the East India Company, and to request that it may be forwarded to 
England by the Government of this country. We would also venture respect
fully to expreSll the hope that the Government of Bengal, BS welL as the 
Government of India, will see llu1Rcient cause to support the prayer of the 
memorialists. 

We have, &C. 
(signed) A. F. LacNM, Missionary ()f the London' 

Missionary Society. 

Calcutta, 23 April 1860. 

W. S. Mackay, Free Church of Scot
land. 

-No. 9.-

(In Bengal Revenue Letter, 6 May (No.7) 1860.] 

To ilie Houourable the Court of Directors of the East India Compauy, 

The rc~peclful Memorial of Protestant MiS$ionaries labouring ia Bexga/ and 
Orissa, 

Showeth. ' 
THAT your memorialists, being missionaries belonging to various Protestant 

denomiulltions, and baving laboured (most of them) maoy years in [ndia. have 
had speciul and frequent opportunities of knowing that the annual pecuniary 
grunt from the Government Treasury to the Temple of Juggernatb perpetuates, 
and in DO ordinary degree encourages. the vilest charocteristiCII of Hindu idola
try as notoriously conuected with that shrine. 

2]6. B Your 
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-YGUf' memmialiste. wita deep pain'llnd 8Gl'1'OW beg ... .direoa dle .ttell_ of 
yOlU' HCJlU>lIImble Com to the pen.icioll. elfect of tile GoYe1lll1Dent !lonaa. ia 
impeding', .• $00 ul!f!gelltly nlldering 1UlBvailing their eadeaYOlinJ to l'e9Cue 
the peepl. w these proviaces .from the CUl"8e of idolatry, alld tQ bring them under 
the benign inBuence of the pure and holy religion of Curist. The great masses 
of unhappy men and womell gathered from all parts of India -round the .hrine 
believe, not only that the BritisH. Government acknowledges the divinity of 
Juggernath, but that it is most anxious that the worship of that idol should be 
celebrated on a magnificent scale; and the priests and pandahs connected with 
the temple, who fatten on the misery and credulity of the pilgrims, do everything 
in their power to strengtileB them in this conviction. They rebuke the mis
sionaries fl.bLicly, and .repreeent them to the 'PWf>le as factious opponents of the 
Government; and they triumphantly appf'al to its annual pecuniary donation 
as an unanswerable proof that it approves of their superstition, and desires that 
idolatry should be main~e4 -M· the migioa. the .laDd. Your memorialists. 
therefore, cannot but express tbeir deep..felt regret that the Government of this 
country, by its support of the Temple of Juggernath, should thus virtually throw 
the weignt of its influence into the scale of idolatry, and thereby, without intend_ 
jng K, ;mpedellhe progress ,of the gospel of peace aod love. -

Your memorialistl wooid further respectfully remind your Honourable Court, 
that not a few of the vast numbers of pilgrims who flock to J uggernath Pooree 
are drawlil thithet' iu Ii. great measure by toe celebrity -which the annual GlWern
meDt grant, cc:mfers on that ehrlne; a distmcuQII whicll it alone enjoys, Uld 
which is the boast ad one of the stl'ODg'eSt argllmelltl fli the pilgrim habel's, .. 
body ormen whose business it is to traverse tbe country in aU directiofl' £tHo the 
purpose of enticing persons te undertake the pilgrimage. Thid is a fact, which 
considering tl..e- magnitnde of th~ evils, physical as well as moral, directly flow
ing from this llilgrimage, caD DeWr be sufficieJatly .deplG'l'ed.. hdeed, the misery. 
suffering, and vice witnessed on these occasions can scarcely be exaggerated. 
The pilgrims during their sojourn' at Pooree 'are made to believe that it is an 
indispensable part of their religioUft duty to Jive upon the food prepared in the 
temple, from v;hence it' ~au only be obtained at eXllrbitant rates, and of the 
coarsest and most unwholesome description. On the road, tens of thousands 
sl.eep lIigtlt .after niglat on the bare mild, Biui Alave DO shelter frOlJl the rain, 
which f"equent~y falls ill< torrents. Exposure, pri~mm, 811d fatigue neeessarily 
induce disease, and the mortality is fearful. The number of pilgrims anllually 
resorting to the shrine is immense. At the Ruth festiv!ll alone, which attracts 
scarcely one-tbird of the whole, it varies from 80,000 to 200,000; and it is sup

'posed, with too milch reason, that nearly one-teatb annually perish, causing the 
outskirts of Pooree and the roads for many miles around to resemble II vast 
Golgotha. The bl11tal callousness of the priests, and of the people generally, 
'who seem utterly regardless of the sulferings and dying agonies of the pilgrim!, 
is not the least revolting part of this tragedy. Certain of your memorialists have 
witn.essea these things till their hearts grew sick within them, and have seen 
with their own eyes scenes of demoralization, wretchedness, and woe which bafHe 
description., Your memorialisf.3 aekD6wledge with thankfulness and delight 
your wise and merciful abolition of the right of suttee; but they would remark 
that while suttee numbered its hundreds, Juggeroath, in a more protracted form. 
;slays bis thousands of human victims. 

It is moreover deserving of notice, that the pilgrims suffering from disease 
carry it to their homes and to other iocalitiea; and accordingly alon2 the whole 
'line of march the cholera', nearly every year, follow& in their train, rltvaging the 
villa!reS on each side ''Of the'road, radiating far into the country, and sweeping 
away tboosands .t its usefal population., 

YonI' memorialists beg also, ~vith all deference, to call the notice of your 
Honourable Court to the apparent inconsistency of endowing at one and tbe same 
time schools and colleges for the intellectual and moral improvemeht of t~e 
people and a large idolatrous establishment which tends to perpetllflte Ihelr 
intellectual and moral debasement. Intelligent nath'es are utterly at a 1088 to 

. understand the meaning of a policy so e.mbiguous. 
y 0111' memorialists~ as servants of the living God, would further re<opectfully, 

bttt most earnestly remind your Honourabl~ Conrt, lbat, ido.latty is not ouly a 
cnrse to mankind and a bar to all true 'natIOnal and SOCIal ImprO\"ement, bnt 
that any approval, sanction, or cbuntenance lcnt to it, directly or intiir<.'Ctly, is 

, re~~ 
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7epHllt'llted ill the,WOId! .e Gct«t'311 " grieVe1li!!Le4fellC8t agaiai,the majfllty of 
HeaYeIl.· .y OUt" JftllJOl'iQliBts thel'efore IIlItmmi ... >thee .nope. thai, lmUng"'" die 
rPideRt aad inhellellt w18ng;of. Christian ~Ol>emmllDt'.ellllllm:ion'lWid& idolatry 
ib lib, Alrm, ae welL 311 at'the f-'"ul amount of~ice, snft"ering. a.od ba of ,life. 
'Nhich springs from pilgrimage tJJ the sJu:ine,cd' Juggemath: ill par.tiCul1l4l, "lmlI 
Honourable Court will be iDduceci fo,checlr. tbcse pate-ril9ud'ar a!I·,tb.ej·ar& 
under yeur control, by discontinuing altogether a support so inconsistent with 
reasoD; humalltity, and religion. and whic~ contl1butes in. no slight degree to the 
misery. temporal.and eternal, of .the people whom p~yldence has en.trusted to 
your charge;and whose welfare you I! HOllourable'Court IS bound by every means 
in your pewer to promote. . . 

And your memorialists, He the BlOI'e-ilIllIglli_MtBt their representations will 
meet with the favourable consideration of )'our Honourable Court. from the fact 
that it haa been ascertained, after a careful,ilrVestigation ,by the mesa competent 
authorities in your own service, toot GGvel'lullen~ is IIOt in any way pledged to 
eontinoe either the support in question, or 'aIt¥ 'SUpport,; aoo f'urthll!'more, that it 
is considered by the same authorities perfect.,. feasible te leave the shnne, ~r 
Juggernath to be snpported by its own 'Votaries, 311 is the case with ffer.t otiel' 
idol temple in these provinces. . . ,...... . 

<signed) W: S, MacX:~, Free' Ch11TCh of Scotland • 
. A. F; LaC1"fJi{#, london. Mi~sionary f:?ociety" 
D. Ewart. Free Church of Scotland. 
J. '1RTIg, Church Missioniary Society, 
G. Pearce. Baptist Missionary Society. 
James Ogilvie, Church of Scotland. 
Tit»olhy Sa",dys, Church. MissionarY' Sooiety.~ 
A. Leslie, Baptist Missionary Soeie~. ' 
G. Mundy; LondoD Missio1lary SocietY" . 
T/UffllU &xliii, Louden Misiieo.ary Society •. 
Jamea Thomall, Baptist Missionary Society. 
Joseph Mullem, London Missionary' &ciel:y. 
David Sinclair, Free Church of Scotland. 
Edward StQrrow, London Missionary Society. 
John Anderson, Church of Scotland. . 
Samuel Hasell, Churcn Missionaty"Socieiy. 
J. Wenger, Baptist Missimlary Society. 

Calcutta, 19 March 1850. 

J. H. Parker, London Missionary Society. 
C. B. Lewu, Baptist Missionary Society. 

The (oll"wing 'signatureS are affixed by me at the special relJuest of the parties 
fit RffJ' Uleir written authority, appended. hereunto., , , , • 

(signed) 

I (signed) .A. F~ LoerDU:.. , 

Charlu Lacey. General Baptist Miiiionary Society. 
Isaac Stubhinl - - - - ditto. 
Henry WilI,;nsma ditto. 
John Buckley - - ditto. 
fl'illiam Brook.t - - diUo. 
Jrillicra Bmley -, .. - • ditto., 
lI'iU_ Miller - ~ - - ditto. 
JafA8I Inne'J Cburcli Mieaiollaryr Societ,y. 
C. Kntclt~6erg -. -, - - ditto. . 
J. G. LitIU Gitto. 
C. W. Lipp .., - _ ditto. 
Frederick &Au", diUo. 
J. J. Weitbreckt ditto. 
B. Gad. ditto. 
&JllrtleJ Bosl • _ _ ditto. 
J. Plullip3, American Free Baptist Missilmary Society. 
O. R. &cMlor - _ - - ditto. . 
B. CHky ,- .. - • • .... .ditto. 

We 
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'Ye the und~rsi~ed'lI!i6Sionaries belonging to theGene1'&llJaptist Missionary 
SocIety labouring In Onsaa, dG herel:lyauthorise the Rev. A. F. Lacroix of 
Calcutta. to sign for 1.1S a memorial (of which we have aeen 8. d1'&ft) dated 18 
March 1860, and which is intended to be presented to the HQnourabl~ Court of 
Directors of the East India Company, praying for the di.scontinuance of the 
annUI11 Government grant to the Temple of Jugooernath. 

, . ' 0 

(signed) Cltarles Lacey. 
Ifaac Stubbi1l8. 
Henry Wilkinson. 
John Buckley. 

William Br9f)ks. 
WilliafR Bailey. 
William Miller. 

, We the undersigned, missionaries of the Church Missionary Society labouring 
in the districts of Hisbnaghllr and Burdwan, 'do hereby authorise tbe Rev. A.. 
F. Lacroix, of Calcutta, toeigl/. fOol us a memorial (of which we have seen a draft), 
dated the 19th March lSSO, and which is intended to be presented to the HOllour
abU! Court of Directors of the East India Company, praying for the discontinu
ance ofthe annual Government grant to the Temple of Juggernatb in Orissa. 

(signed) James Innes. Frederick Schurr. 
C. Kruckeberg. J. J. Weilbreent. 
J. G. Lineke. P. Gei.dt. 
C. W. Lipp. Samuel BuSt. 

We the u~derBigged. missiona;ies belonging to the American Free Baptist 
Missionary Society labouting in Orissa, do berebyauthorise the Rev. A. F. 
Lacroix,Clf Calcutt;&, $0 sign for us a memorial (of which we hllve seen a draft), 
datel! l» M81'Ch UI60, and ... hich is intended to be presented to the Honollrable 

• ()QUrj; of Directors of .the East India Company, praying for the discontinuance 
of tl\eannual Go.vemment grant to the Temple of Jug-gernath. 

(signed) J. Phillip'. 
O.RB(lck/fI • 

. Jellasore,l Apri11860. R. CtJOley. 
, " 

, "'::No.1U.-:-

po. Legislative Letter, dated 6 December (No. 19) 1860.] 

EXTRAC'1' from the ProCeedingS of the M08t.No~)e the Governor Genera! of Indi4 
in 'Council in.the Home Department (Legislative), nnder date 11 April 1850. 

(No. J05 of 1849.) 
From J. O. Lvnuden, Esq .• SecretarY to the Govern!Dent of Bombay, to F. J. 

. Halliday, Esq., S,ecretary to the Government of India; dated 14 May J 849. 

~ . 

WIT~' reference to Mr. Secretary Bushby'sletter (N? 117), date~ 22dJanuary 
1848 anel the previoU5 correspondence on the subject, I am dlrecte.d by the 
Right honourable the Governo .. in Council to transmit to lon, to be laId before 
the Honourable the President in Council, the aecompa/lylng copy of a commu
nication from the Lord Bitlbop of Bombay, dated the 28th of March last, regard
ing the dHficulties and }Jardships to ,.hicb native convert.!.to Cbristia~ity: i!l 
India are esposed,· \~ndel the. actual state of the laws beanng on thel\, cml 
. righta. 

,~Bombay Castle, 
14 May 1849; 

I have, &tc. 
(signed) J, G. Lumsden, 

SeCretary to Governmeut. 
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, , 
~()cll!siastical Department. 

"From the Right Rev. the Bi~hop of' Bombay to the Right hQnour.bIe Vi~count 
Falkland, Governor'in Council, kc. lite. ke.; dated 28 March 1849. 

My Lorcl, 
1. I BA\'"£ the honour to bring to \he notice of your Lordship in Council, that. 

on the 11th of January 1846 1 submitted to the Honourable the Governor in 
'Council a statement of the painful circumstances in which native converts to' 
Christianity were placed, from having no protection in their civil rights an~ 
immunities, under the existing state of the laws bearing. upon thOSE; :t:ights, in 
the territories of this presidency. 

2. In tllat letter it was represented that converts were treated as .. outcastes:' 
,and as such suffered penaltie!l all offenders for embraCing Christianity, by being: 
'1IIade subject to the different losses and privations enfOl'eM by the laws and 
regulations of the religion which they had renounced. Several cases were stated 
~n which converts had been deprived not only of property, but some of wives and 
,children, on their conversion. It was also state4 tbat the parties had instituted 
,proceedings in the native conTte for thE' recol'ery of their rights, but without 
success, in consequence of the state of the laws applied to their cases. Converts 
and their fri/'lHls bave of late years desisted from instituting proceedings, from 
the j"nowledge that the law in this presidency, in its present state, could protect 
them only from personal violence; and such continues to be the state of the laws 

,and regulations. ,.' " ," 

3. n "'1\& pointed out in the above letter, that ill the presidency of Bengal 
,converts are protected in their civil rights by Regulations, amending those law& 
which, until 1832, had b~en found in that presidency, lind continue to be felt 
in tilis presidency, to be so oppressive., l'he following' are the Regulations oE 
,tile Bengal presidency which afford the desi,red pro'ection; viz., Bengal Regu
lation VII., 1832, sections 8 and 9. 

4. Sl'ction 8 ... Such pllrt of clause 2, section 3, Regulation VIII. ,of 1796,. 
enacted for the province of Benares, which declares that in cases in which the 
plaintiffs shall be of different Teligimis ,]>ersnasi:onfrom tile defendants the deci

'flion is to be regulated by the law of the religion of the latter; excepting when 
Europeans or other persons, not being either Mahomedans or Hindoo!!, shall be 
defendants, in which case the law of the plaintiff is to he made the rule of decision, 
in all plaints or actions of a civilllature, is herebv rescinded, and the rule con
tained in section 15, Regulation IV. of 1793, and· the corresponding enactment 
,contained in clause 1, section 16, Regulation Ill. of 1803, shall be .the rule or 
,guidance in all suits regarding succession, inheritance, marriage, and caste, and 
all religious usages and institutions that may arise between persons 'professing" 
the Hiudoo and Mahomedan persuasions'respectively." 

6. Section 9. "It is hereby declared, however. that the above rules are iutended 
lIod shall he held to apply to such persons only as shall be bonafide professors of 
those religions at the time of the application of the law to the case. and were 
,designed for the protection of the rights of such persous, not for the dl'privatiun 
of.the rights ur o,tllers; whenev~r, therefore, in any civil suit the 'parties to lucb 
$Ult mlly be of dIfferent persuaSions, when one party ~hall be of Hindoo and the 
other of the Mahomedun persuasion, or when one or more of the par,i,,! to the 
sllit shall not be either of the Mabomedan or Hindoo persua5ion, the laws of 
those religions shall Dot be permitted to operate to deprive such party or parties 
{If allY prol,erty to which. but for the operation of sucb laws, they would ha\'e 
been entit ed; in all such cases the decision shall be governed by tbe pnncipJcs' 
of justi"e, equity, and good coni'cience i it being clearly understood, however, 
that this provision shull not be conside~ as justif, in'" the introduction of the 
English h.w or any foreign law, or the application to su~h cas,os of auy rules not 
sallction~d by those principles." 

6. TI,e plain meaning ,of thiasectiOll ia. ~lWy Mallomedan or Hindoo, after 
;inht'r~tilJg property, whatever religion he may adopt, shall nol be exposed to the 

:liti• B 3 opel1ltioo 

No-u. 
Enel_ 
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operation ?f the doctrines and. laws of the religion he has left. to deprive such. 
party of hIs property, &c. ThIS law bas been found effectual for the protection 
of the civil rights of converts to Christianity in Bengal; and I am informed that 
no conSliTUction by the Sudier COIl$ ef Dewannee Adawlut has been called for 
or issned. upon the above law, for no reports of such cases are to be found among 
the printed reports of cases determined. by those courts. 

7. In the foregoing Regulation Christian converts have, from the date of its 
enactment, been protected in their Tights, and have been secured in the posses-
sion 01 all (lTopeI1Y J?OS&essed by them when converted. . 

8. In my letter of January llth. 1845. it was earnestly requested that the
Honourable the GovernoJ in Council would be pleased tlil obtain £rom the Legis
lativ1l CeuDciI an ex.tension of the, above RegulatiOIls, which have now been in 
operation 16 years in the Bengal presidency, to the. tetritories of the Bombay 
presidency; . 

9. To the abo:ve letter a repIy was sellt, No. 561, dated February 24th, 1845. 
ill theJadic:iallJepartment, statIng that an Act which would meet all the objects 
Clont~mplated il'l my letter, and was intendeu to be general to all Inuia, was 
under the eonsiderdtiQn of the Legislative Council, and had been ordered to be 
-reconsidered at the first meeting of the Council, after the 18th of April in that 
year. ThiS. draft Act was referred to the consideration of the Bombay Govern
went, and was published in the Bomba! Government Gazette of February 20th 
and 27th •. 1845. This Act recognisiog the principle that in every country there 
OJlgbt to be a law which ,is applicable tQ every person in it, and tbat the necessity 
of a law for persons whose condition cannot be defined beforehand, or who can
not be brought within any of the defined classes, provided protection for coqverts 
to Christianity in the following sections, X. XI. and XII . 

. t. X. And it is bereby enacted.' that nothing hereinbefore contained sball 
apply to any Hind'oo or Maho1!ledan. or to any property of" any Hindoo or Mabo
IDedan, unleS!l such Hindoo or Mahomedan shall have renounced either of those 
religions. and shall not have adopted the other." 
.... Xl; Provided always, tbat no Hindoo Of Mahomedan shall" in consequence 

of anything in this Act contained, by renouncing the Hindoo or Mahomedan 
r.eligillo, lose any l'ighta ar propellty. ~ deprive any other person of auy l'ights 
01 property:' 

,G )tIt And it- is herellyenacted. that 80 much of the Hindoo and MahomedBn 
law as inflicts rorfeiture of rights Of property upon any party renouncing, or who 
has be~ excluded from the communion of either of those religions, shall cease 
to be enforced as law ill the COUTts of the East India Company." 

10. The pu~lication. or the Draft Act afforded some ellt;om-agement to t~ 
convcerts and to their friends. It is howeyer BOW more than four years since 
the publication. of the d:caft .okt,. -which showed the favourable disposition of the
Go.vernxu.ent to. theIl1o, but a& yet no legislative protect.ion has been e~tended tu 
the native converts iu. WesterQ. ladia i they alone. of aU c!assea. and amongst 
the most faithful and attached to the Government. are the only persons to whom 
the British law does !Tot extend its protection, although exposed in their defence
less state to senre persecution, directed under cover of the existing laws. 

ll. Withiu. the territories of Bengal converts hue enjoyed the same protec
tion as all other classes of British subjects sinee the year lsa2. I beg now mas&. 
respectfully, but most urgently, to solicit your Lord~~ip in Council ~ take the 
case of the Christian converts- UDder your LOI"dshlp S Govel"1U1lent mto your 
favourable consideration2 and to adopt such JlIeasures 118 may appear to your 
Lordship advisable for obtaining for them. now an i~crea&ing body, that. p.ro
t£Ction which they mal justly expect. from an enlightened and a CbnsLlan. 
Government. 

Bombay, 28 March 1849. 

I haye, &c. . 
(signed) Thoma. Bombay. 

{True copy} 

(sikUed) J. G. Lumsden. 
Secretary to GOl'ernment. 
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Cti 11 WfH N [''»)wert;; are fully entitlccl t,) the Sd\1\C !Jl'Ot~fti,n of rll[,"l't~' ~llU 
of ('.idl Ji;l,'ht~ chumed for them by the llOllJl:cIV IllJrhf)ririP' ,l~ i, : lIorc.EC: i.e) l!l~il' 
bretlueu ~n this presidency, It j-~ u[lfornlnl~ th:lt ~llch!l. rrW:"l,ll'L cf relid i"_:, 
b<Jen so lcng dddyed, amI npparpnlly wit!lOut any suHicic:nI' call" . 

'Pnlmbly the Cuurt's aW'nriOll illa" be u~'rin (hlWll ,,;L~ ;\;" "lill , .. Ih~ 
<IW,I:till~- ,heir d~ri~ion "" 

Pending tht> rc~ult of their drlibCl\ltions on tLat Act, 'Lhmia"l :h IS," " the> 
n31iv(' Chi~qtian converts 'In the Eombay bille of Tnrlia ~e~m ',) I", Ol)oscd to 
10;s, :nconvenicncc, ['TId injll>li~t" 

i,,,igncu) J, 11. l.iMt;r. 

C:tlllluL wr t":" ,,,1 i: ... provisIOlls of Qur Act: 
,li', C'ul';'le. 

1 It,,,,; }Jfcl'<l1l11 <,1I J\I'[, f,J.' thi< PUlj)f)HJ, :houg-h witI. svrue Jingellug- duuh; 
of the ju~jeL: oj' I h~ nif'a~llJ',?, AC~')~ll111g to Hill1ho not I,m, Jle TigJ.t wll'rl' 
d Wli I, S It, ~ l~e",,(t to !lIb father's pmpe-n:y is C'Jl~mlemllr~t.' wjell lli,; ohli6'l!timt 
to ll£'t':rJf)l1 Ins fUlI('ral obf<equics, fiQlU whit.h rJlI' Oiltca'lt'" i, l)8rl',~,u'iJy 
e:cclnded, 

l'ul the cas:: of plUl)t;rty hefj11PatJ-cr' in England to [j lllUD on c'cdai 1 cond'. 
tiou"" w1tich (culitioIl5 he h:r his own \'oIuatarJ !let rend~r5 hiusdf' illcapalJ]" 
of pelfunnircg, wl;~t sIlOuld \Ve Shy ic a ;aw whi,oh llt;Venhe](s, "renTI"' th'! 
propP."ty til him? 

I have cnde3vourcd so to plf1Jarc' l}tC An l1S to give> it the ,;ltghtesr. 110sslhle 
app.)arallCe cfintcrfering wiLl! I,he TiCl'P-IOIl<; no:iollS of tho rnti "r,e, on:! yet f,y 
til" ]ll'nmblc 1m,,; e,,]l'~ll "lfliril-'lIt att'-'Ilt.('rt jf) it~ PUl'!,,""'.', -;)1' tllOoc who wi;! 
tH!'(' LH. n0u1lc to ',''-'\!ill1~j it, ():': ] ~,!q~\... \Jl~~;\lr td l:c Iloue ; 11 [tIl Lh\'S, 1vlJir'j, 
~JJOlIld ;](:t Il!' p~I'-"C',-1 ur <t<,,,liL 

:n J\.1ay 18:0, 

AN Ar-r TO enlarge tho fJpcmtiuu of ~ect:01l5 6 .wIl u of i1'b1l18lioll VE, of 
1832 of' the 13cllgHl C(lffr·_ 

""H,::ncAs:"yan Ad of P'lr:ia[lJPll~ Jla~;ccl in the fOUrl,l :rCfll' of !lIe reign of 
i;i, Int<:: l\-hje .. tJ Killg- William ll,e rourth, ror dt;:'Ctilli!.' tin ;:lltt'1",CJ;l'~'ll whIt 
tlte Ecl5t l"tiiu Company, au.l jUi' the bct-,cl' ~OYCrnnJCl,t of t\j" :-'I'ljl~'Y'~ IlHlian 
1>1lLj<-,ct~, tl" (;oHrnol'-geIJu''-11 "j' tulia ill CalHleil i, ~tlj()i!\( d h\ law; (,1' n>gu
lario!)" to prClvidl) for tile protcctio:l of tIle rmtiv(', cf IncH 1 fro,w l!l~ll:t mlCl 
outr:'lg'0 in tlh~:r rCr~())lj~ rc1i2:i()n"~ awl op:niOl!~' :111(1 W:lcr~as t:t~(:ti:>n3 ~, [,ull ~~ 
of 1{<-fl'ulut:ofl \' 11. vf' lB~'~. (\1 !j'\ ~: :{llJ~,)1 ( !I{,{· 11:1"' C hCCll f(H~llJ COIHhlClYC 

to tlli2!- (nd~ (-.. 1leI it i:-: eXpr(lh III i .ut tlll.~jl ~)l)l~l'Htl')ll L, lId,,,_: J ~ it it- t'Jli:ttiCd 

liS follo\',~, 
1. '3(~rirn" ~ and [) of i{(guluL't'll Vlf. 1::';,:':, ,)1 iLt n ':?"~ '-', 

hl'il"' j',,-'cc after th,' pW'3ill~' d' th ~ ri~l, tltrl'llg'hOl(1. 11 (, whok or U2 i.1'I' j'n'i,;' 
uno,,!' th~ goverumeIH uf tilt; Ecmt. Jndia (' ('l-~p"n), U!I': al ({Pf!'lI: di Oil,; '",d ,\d5, 
I))' parts of Rq;ulatium OJ' Af'H, in('nYI~ht(:nt therCl',' Jtl. or l' .';JU~mHit ~~JL:-. [1 'J :U, 
nn repea:ed, 

TJ.i. will, I thillk, iillly aJlsw~r tLe I--'ur~~,-, reqdl'.-d 

(31 gn O(t) .l, U. LiaiO'. 
1 Jnn~]il-i9, 

I) 4 
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.;,6 PAPERS ON 'CONNEXION OF THE GOVERNMENT OF 

-No .. 1S.-
- (No. 36.) 

From W. Grey, Esq., Under" Secretary to the Government of India, to Undel~ 
Secreta!'r. to the Government of Bengal, and (No. 433) Assistant Secretary 
North" estern Provinces; dated 9 June 1849. 

Sir, 
r AM directed by . the President .in Council to request that the Sudder Cou.t 

may be 'Called UpOll to state, as far 11& they can do 80 without the delay of 
a reference to the subordinate courts. whether they are aware of any civil cases 
in which the 6Uccession or owneJ'l;hip of property has been decreed unJer the 
provisions of sections 8 & 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, in opposition ~o the Hindoo
or Mahomedan law, as the case might be; and if so, to point out for the infor
~tion of the Supreme Government the printed reports in which such decisions. 
may he found. 

I have. &.c. 
. (signed) W. Grey, 

tInder Secretary to the Government of India. 
Fort William. 9 June 1849._ 

-No.I4.-
(No. ,1011.) 

No. 81. From J. W. Dalrymple, Esq., Under Secretary. to the Government of Bengal,. 
'to W. Grey, Esq., Under Secretar;r to the Government 01 India, Home 

. Department; dated Fort William, 3 July 1849. 

Sir, 
adicial. WITH reference to you~ letter, No. 361, of the 9th ultimo, I am directed by 

the Deputy Governor of Bengal to forward, for the information of the President 
No. 104S, dated in Council, the ~~companying copy of ~ letter" from the register of the Suddel" 

f& ultimo. Court. 

No. 69. 
Enclosrue. 

1 have, &c. 
(signed) . , J. W. Dalrymple, 

. Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 
Fort William,3 JUly 1849. J -

(No. 1048.) . 

From B. J. Colvin, 
'J. P. Grant, Esq., 
29 J~e 1849. 

-No. 16.-

Esq., Registrar of the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to· 
SecretarY,to .the Government of Bengal; Fort William •. 

Sir, 
Sadder Dewanny Adawinl. I fM directed to acknowledge the ,receipt of the. Under ~ecre

'resent'-A Dick, Esq. anit Sir tary II letter,. No. 864, of the 21st IUstant; and, 10 compliance 
B. :&rlow: llart.,Jnd~; W. B. with the-requisition therein contained, to state that the Court's. 
Jackson, Bnd J. R. Colvin, Esq .... , records d~ 116t Bhew_y_ to. hal"ebeeu..decided under sections 
Tem~1'IIl'1 Jnd:~; Bnd J. Dun. 8 & 9, Hegulation VII., 1832, in opposition to the Hindoo or the· 
-, J>sq .. OftiClBtlng Jndge., Mahomedan law. . 

2 • .The orillinal encl~ure received is herewith return~d. 
I have, &e. 

(signed) B. J. Colvin, 
Fort William, 29 June 1849. Register. 

(True copy) 
(signed) J. W. Dalrymple, 

Under Secretary to the Government of Bengal •. 
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-No. 16 • ..-
(No. 2597 of 1849.) " , ... , 

-From R. Thornton, Esq., Assistant Secretary to the Government, }iOl't1t W,etelQ 
Provinces, to F. J. HaUiday, Esq., Secretary tp the ,Gove,rnqumt pt. ,1Q.dia, 
Home Department, Fort William; dated Head ,Quarters. !}. "'uI:lU\i~ .1!!41'."I,' 

Sir, . 

No. 01. 

l' AM directed by the Honourable the Ueutena~t-govenfor l:u acknowledge the Judicw. pepart_ 
receipt of Mr. Under Secretary Grey's letter, No. 433, dated Dtb,·June lastl Imd ,men!, 
in reply to forward the accompanying'copy of a ,letter, ,No. 966, foom,the ' 
register Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, North Western Provinces, dated the 17th 
ultimo, pointing out the cnse in which the succession to' property' l1u been 
decided according to sectious 8 & 9, Regulation VII. of 1832. ' 

, I have; &c. ' 
(signed) R. Tliorntrm, 

Assistant SecrE'tary to the Government, 
Head Quarters, 9 August 1849. North Western Pl'ovinces. 

t k ! 

:.::.::N'o: l'7:-.::..'-
(No. 966 of 1848.) , 

From G. F. EdmoRatone, Esq., Register to' tIle Court of Sudder DewanQY 
.l\lia\1(lut" North Western Provinces, to John Tlwrnton, Esq., Secretary to' the 
901(ern~ent, North Western ,Provinces; oated Agra, I! July; 1849. \, 

Sir, 

No,·64 • 
Enclosure. 

I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 
No. 2,282, dated 4th instant, .witb it$ enclosure from the 'Pnder Sudde.' J)ewannJ" Ad~wlut, North. 

G f I d· . .. h I h Co' Wesl\lrn Provwcea. Secretary to ovemment 0 n la,. ,nqll,mn~ w et ler, t e Qr~. ,~......, 
are aware .of any eases in which. the successIOn to, property has Present.. u. ·P. ~~omp.on, Esq., 
b d 'd d d' . ' d R I" V"I" r ,Judge.A. W.Begb.eandll.Lusneen eCI e aecor IDg to sections 8 an 9, egu atlon 1. 0 ington E"'lrB. Officiating Judge •• 
1832, and in reply to state that the Court can call to mind only '. "I 

one suit· of the nature described. , The report of the Court's • Shah 'Yngbool Alum (Plaintilf) 
decision will be found at page 1.37 ,of their" Printed decisioJls Appellant, ... Ajoodhe~ Singh and 
for May 1849," and that of tbe zillan judge's decision, at pages other.r(Defendant!!) Respondents; 
101-104 of the Azimgurh .. Decisions" for May 1848.t Jlll May 18.9. 

A d • h" d .. - "'tt. -on- ' ..... '1- I t Nos. 67 and 68, 18 May 1848. 
2. 8 state 1n t elr JU gment, tue l.iour. ue leve t lat on no Sh h.... bo I AI ~PIai'1f 

Ii . h . d . h h I" 8 -"<lIg 0 um ntl '} ormer occasIon as any questIOn connecte Wit t e app Ication Appellant, .. Ajoodhea iugh and 
of sections 8 and 9, Hegulation. VIII. of 1832, been brought. others, (Defep.danls) Responden"'. ) 
before them. 

I havt", &e. 

Agra, 17 July 1849. 
(True copy.) 

(sigired} G. F. EdmonsfOnt, 
Register. 

(signed) R. Tl,orlltrm, 
Assistant Secretary to the Government, N. W. P. 

-·NO.18.- . 

AN ACT for extending the Principle of Section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, of 
the Bengal Code, .throughout the Territorillll'subject to tbe Government of the 
East India Company. 

WSERRAS it was enacted by section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, of the Beng!! 
Code, that" "henever in any civil suit the parties 10 Buch suit may beofdilferent 
persunsions, when one party shlill be of the lliudoo and tbe other of the Maho
IDeUun persuusion, or where one or more of the parties to the suit shlill not be 
either of the Muhomcdan or Hindoo persuasions, the la\\S of those religions shall 
not be permiltl'li to operate to deprive such party or parties of any property to 

:Ji6. C which, 



No. 66. 
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whiclJ. but for the operation of such laws, they would have been entitled:" and 
whereas it is expedient te extend the principle of that enactment throu<Thout 

. the territories subject to the government of the East India Company, it is en~cted 
BI follows: 

1. So much of any law or u~ge now in force .wi~hin the territories subject to 
the government of th~ East IndIa Company as mfllcts on any person forfeiture 
of rights or property. by reason of his or ber renouncing or having been excluded 
from the communion of any religion. shall cease to be enforced as law in the 
courts of the East India Company, and in the courts established by Royal CharteT 
within the said, territories.. ' 

Mn~U'l"ES 'by the Members or Government; dated 20 September 1849. 

1 think this is preferable to the Draft Act formerly prepared by me. 

19 September 11849. 
(signed) J. E. D. Bethune. 

It ~eems ad~irably wellsuited. to the occasion. 
(signed) 

20 September 1849. 
J. H. Littler. 

I concur in thinking this Act preferable to thl;l former drat"t, and shall be glad 
to see it passed. 

'(signed) F. Currie. 
J. Lowis. 

-No. 19.-
(No. 655.) 

From W. Grey, Esq., Under Secretary to the, Government of India, to Under 
Secretary with the Governor-General; dated Fort William, 22 September 
1849. 

Sir, _ 
.I AM directed to rorwaru, for submission to the most noble the Governor

general, copies of tbe papers noted. in the margin., together with the draft of 
an Act" for extending the principle of section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, of 
the Bengal Code, throughout the territories subject to the government of the 
East India Company," and to 'request the assent of his Lordship to il! being 
Pllblisbed for general information. ' , 

I bave, &e. 
Fort William, 

22 September 1849. 
(signed) W. Grey, 

. Under Secretary to the Government of India. 

-No. 20.-
(No. 284-) 

No. 67. J From P. M'elvill, Esq., Under Secretary to Government of India, with the 
Governor-General. to W. Grey, Esq., Under Secretary to the Government of 
India, Home Department, Fort William; dated Simla, 12 October 1849. 

Sir, . 
Home Ikpart- I Alii directed to communicate to IOU the assent of the most Noble the 
mento Governor-general to the publication 0 the draft; Act "for extending the prin-

~iple of sectiOn 9; Regulation VII. of 1832, of tbe Bengal Code, througho?t t~e 
temtorles 

• :E'rOm Secretary 10 Government of 110m bay, No. 106, dated 14 MaylS4s; and Enclosme. 
Minutes by the Members of ConDcil, with a Draft Act. 
T.., Secretaries 110 GOVllI'1lJll8DIB.n1lengai and North Western Provinees, dated 9 JUlI8 1849. 
From Under Sec ... tary Govemment Bengal, No. lOll, dated al!1ly 18411; and EnclO8llre. 
From Assilltant SecretBrJ 10 Government North Western Provinces, dated 9 August 1849; and 

J;:nc\osme. 
lfinutes of the Members of Govemmeat OD tire present Draft .leI. 
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territories suhject to the government of the East India Company," enclosed in 
your letter, No. 655, dated, 22d ultimo. " ' 

1 have, &C. ' . 
Simla, (signed) P. Melvill, 

12 October 1849. Under Secretary to Government of India. ' 
with the ,Governor-Genera\'. 

-No. 21-

Fort WiUiam.-Home Department (Legislative), 26' October,1849. 

THE fonowing draft of a proposed Act was read in Council for the firs. time 
on the 26th of October 1849. 

AcT, No. of 1849. 

AN ACT for extending the Principle of Section 9. Regulation VII., 1832, nf the 
Bengal Code, throughout. the Territories subject to the Government of the 
East India Company. ' 

Whercas it was enacted, by section 9, Regulation VII., 1832, ot the Bengal 
Code, that" whenever in any civil suit the parties to such suit may be of dif
fercnt persuasions, when one party shall be of the Hindoo and the other of the 
Mahnmedlln per8uo~ion, or where one or lDore of the parties to the suit shall not 
be t:itlll'f \If th~ Muhomedan or HiD.doo persuasions, the laws of those religions 
IIhall Dot be permitted to operate to deprive such party or parties of any pro
pei'ty to which, but for the operation of 9Ilch laws, they woula have been en
titled:" and whereas it ,is expedient. to extend the principle of that enactment 
throughout the territories subject to the government of the East J ndia Company, 
it is enacted as follows:- ' 

1. So much of any law or usage now in force within the territories subject to 
the government of the ,East India Company as inflicts on any person forfeiture 
of rigb.ts or property. by reason of his. or ber renouncing. 01 having been ex~ 
eluded from, the communion of any religion. shall cease to be enforced aa law 
in the courts of the East India Company and 41 the courts established by.Royal 
Charter within the said te!7itories. 

Ordered, That the draft now road be published lor general information. 

Ordered, That the said draft be re-considcred at the first meeting of the Legis
lative Council of India after the 26th day of January 1850. 

(signed) Fred. Jas. Halliduy, . . 
Secretary to the Government of .India. 

-No. 22.-
(No. 610.) 

From IV. Grey, Esq., Under Secretary to the Government of India, to Under 
Secretary t? the Gover.ment of Bellgal {No. 727), Secretaries to the Go
vernment of Fort St. George and Bombay (No. 728), and Officiating As
si~tant Secretary to the Government ofthe North \Yestern Provinces (No. 729) ; 
dated 26 October 1849. 

Sir, 

lC'o. G'8. 

No.Ga. 

I AM directed to forward, for submission to the , the accompanying Home Det'''' 
draft Act" for extending the principle of section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, ment, Legialau-. 
of the Bengal Code, throughout the territories subject to the gOTernment of the 
East India Company," read in Council for tbe first time on this date, and Pllb-
lished for general information, and to request that will favour the 
Supreme GovernmEnt with any observations or suggestions on its provisions 

'wluch may appear 10 be necessary. 

Fort Willium, 
~6 Octoher 1849. 

!li6. 

I have, &C. 
{signed) lV. Grey, 

Under Secreta,ry to the Government of India. 

C2 
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No. 71. 
Enclosure. 

20 ,PAPERS ON tONNEXION OF THE . GOVERNMENT OF 

-No. 23.-
(No. 4110 or 1849.) " 

From R. T~ornton, Esq .• Secretary to the' Gove~ment of the North Wostern 
Provinces,' to F. J. Hallway, Esq., Secretary to the Om'ernment of India, 
Home Department, Fort William; dated Head Quarters, 18 December 
1849. 

Sir, 
I Alii directed to forward the accompanying copy of a letter from the regis

ter Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, North Western Provinces, dated 27th ultimo 
(No. Ili64), and to slate that the Honourable tbe Lieutenant-governor concurs 
in the opinion expressed by tbe Court on the draft Act" for extending the prin
ciple of section 9, Regulation Vll. of 1832, of the Bengal Code, throughout the 
territOlies subject to the government of the East India Company," received 
with Mr. Under ~ecretary Grey's letter (No. 729), dated the 26th October last~ 

Head Quarters. 
18 December 18::19. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) R. Thorn/on, 

Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 

-No. 24.

(No.1 in No. 4110 of 1849. No. J564 of'J849.) 

From G. F. Edmonstolle, Esq., Register Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, North 
Western Provinces, Agra, to Jo'hn T'hornton, Esq., Secretary to the Govern
ment, North Western Provinces; dated Agra, 27 November 1849. ' 

Sir, 
Budder Dewanny Adawlut, North I ~M directed to acknowledge th.e receipt ?i'the assistant secre-

Westem Provinces. tary sletter, No. 3729, dated 14th lOstant, WIth a draft Act, " for 
iPresent:-A. W. Degbie, B. Lueh. extending the principle of section 9. Regulation VII. of 1832, of 

ingto!'.'!-DdF. B. RobilJsolJ,Esqrs., the Bengal Codll," upon which the Court's opinion is required. 
OlliCiatlDg Judges. , 2. Tne Court 'presuming tlla,t the proposed Act is intended for 

No. 72. 

N ... 6298. 

J udioial Depart. 
ment. 

the protection of native converts from loss of property in other parts of the 
.. territories subject to the government of the East India Corppany" than the 
North Western Provinces, by the extension to them of a law already current in 
the latter, see no necessity of troubling the Government with any observations 
upon the ~raft; its proVisions are, in their opinion, sufficient to secure the 
object supposed to be in ,·iew. 

I have, &c. 

Agra, 27 November 1849. 
(signed) G. F. EdmonstUM, 

Register: 
(True copy.) 

(signed) R. Th(Jt'1lton, 
Secretary to Government, N. W. P. 

-No. 25.-
(No. J24 of 1849.) 

From J. G. Lumsden, Esq., Secretary to the 'Go"ernment of Bombay, to F. J. 
Halliday, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, dated Bombay Castle, 
18 December 1849. 

ffi~ • 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Under Secretary Grey 8 

letter, dated the 26th October Jast, No. 728, forwarding the draft of an Act" for 
extending the principle of section 9 of Regulation VII. of 1832, of the Bengal 
Code, throughout the territories subject to the East Indja Company." 

2. III-
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.2. In reply, I am desired to transmit, for submission to the Hono.urable the 
President in Council, the accompanying copy of a letter from the regrster ofthe 
Sudder Adawlut dated the 29th ultimo, No. 3273, from which his .Honor will 
perceive that th~ judges of that court consider the proposed Act a most judi
cious one, an opinion in which the Right.honourable thll,Governor. i~ Council 
concurs. 

Bombay Castle, 
18 December 1849. 

'1 have, &c. 
(signed) J. G. Lumsden, 

. Secretary to Governme~t. 

-No. 26.-

From M. Larken, Esq., Register, to J. G. Lum6den;ERq., Secretary to'Govern
ment; dated Bombay, 29 NQvember 1849. 

Sir, 

NO.'78. 
Enclosure. 

IN acknowledgiug Mr. Deputy Secretary Erskine's letter, .No. 
4772, dated 22d instant, I am directed by the· judges of the 
Sudder Adawlut to state; for thtnilformatibh of thE! Right'honour
able the Governor iu Council, that the draft Act for extending 

J ndicial Department. 

Present:-A.· Bell, J. Warden, P. 
W. Le Geyt, and G. Grant, Esqrs. 

the principle of section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, of the Bengal Code, through
(lut tile territories subject to the government of the East India Company, 
appears to be a most judicious one. 

I have, &c. 

Bombay Sudder Adawlut, 
29 November 1849. 

(~o~ 21.55·) 

(signed) M. LtJrken, 
Register.> 

(True copy.) 

(signed) J. G. Lumsden, 
Secretary to Governme~t. 

-No. 27.-

From J. W. Dalrymple, Esq., Ullder Secretary to tha Government of Bengal. to' No. 74. 
W. Grey, Esq., Under Secretary to the Government of-India, Home Depart-
ment; dated Fort William, Sl December 1849. . 

Si~ . 
WITH reference to your letter, No. 610, of the 26th October last,forwardiDg a Judicial. 

draft Act" for extending the' principle of section 9, Regulatioll VII., 1832, of the 
Bengal Code, throughout the territoriell subject to the government of the East 
India Company, U I am directed bS the Deputy Governor of Bengal to forward, 
for the information of the Government of India, the accompanying copy of a 
letter from the register of the Sudder Court, No. 1846, of the 21st instant~ 

Fort William, 
31 December 1849. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) J. W. Dal1'!JfTlple, 

Under Secretary to the Government of 
Bengal. 
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-No.i8.-
(No.. IS46.) 

From B. J. Colvin, Esq., Re~ister or the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, to J. P. 
Grant, 'Esq., Secretary to the Government ur Bengal; dated Fort William. 
21 December 1849. 

Sir. 
Budder Dewa.nny AcJawlue. J All. directed by the Court to acknowledge the receipt of the 

Present:-Sir R. Barlow, Ba.rt., W. Under .Secretary·~ letter, No. 1827, dated 7th ultimo! rorwardil!g. 
B. ,Tackson, and J. R. Colvin, for their observations, the draft of an Act for extendmg the prln
Esqrs, Jndges; and J. Dunbar, ciple of secUl.la. D,. Reg1Uatioll V~ 183~ of the Benoonl Code 
:Esq. Officiating ,Tndge. throughout the territories subject to the Government orOthe East 

India Company. . 

,2. The Court think that it may deserve consideration whether the words, Of or 
may be held in any manner to impajr or affect any claim of inheritance," mny; 
not with advantage be introduced in section 1, after the words, " forfeiture or 
rights, or property." Their reason is, that recently it was incidentallyarO'ucd 
before them, without however being judicially affirmed or overruled, that a 
claimmt as heir $0 a Hindoo could have no title iii> inherit, unless qualified for 
the performance of certain exequia..l ceremonies, since inheritance is a ri .. ht 
accruing oa.ly ill conseqllence of benefit conferred by the heir through the me~ 
of such ceremonies on the soul of a deceased. Consistently with this argument, 
it might be urged that; a pPOvision against forfeiture of rights could have no 
effect where the rights themselves could not be created. 

3. The Court by no means desire to be understood 8B intimating assent to this 
interpretation of the Hindoo law. Inheritance, it may, on the other hand, be con
tended, is strietly to be regarded as a substantive right among the Hindoo~, and not 
one dependent upon the performance of any particular religious rites, though such 
performance may be declared as a duty attaching to an heir. As illustrative of 
thi. subject, reference may be made to Macnaghten's Hindoo Law, vol. i. p. 36, 
and to the note at foot of page 22, vol. i. of the Sudder Dewanny Reports. The 
note (doubtless by Mr. H. Colebrooke) is hewever certainly not conclusive; for 
although denyrng that the mere aet of celebrating the funeral rites gives a title 
to the succession, it does not declare that the succession can devolve upon any 
one not performing them.. .Tbeu ~ wuiaubtedlY7 ~ dicta of the Hindoo law 
books,· much room for argument on the point, and it is not one upon which 
the Court is aware that there has been any distinct judicial decision. Perhaps, 
upon all these circumstances, it may be thought well to prevent doubt or agita. 
tion in re.~pect to it, by some such modification as has been referred to of the 
terms of the new law. 

4. Mr. Dick, at present abseB-t 00 Jea'ffl. has reeoraef! hie opinion of the draft 
Act in a note, copy of which is herewith Bellt. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) B. J. Colvin, 

Regislier_ 

Mr. Dick's Note. 

Tum A1lt differs essentially in principle from Regulation VII., 18n, section 9. 
That did not in an1 way iO.tenere .with the religioo. or t~~ HindOOl; this does. 

'"The law of inheritance of HlDdoos IS founded on theIr rebglOn. 

16 N~,'ember 1849. (signed) ..4.. Dick. 
(True c.>py.) 

(signed) 

(True copies.) 

B. J. Colvin, Register. 

(signed) J. W. Dalrymple, 
Under Secretary, ~ the. Government of Bengal. 

. • Bee Dayabkaga, ClIp. V, sec. 6. "Si~ a OOR ~live,! bis father from the ben called' Pot," 
·therefore be is named Pottra by the Beif-eXlstent bllDself, &C. 
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-No. 29~-
(No. 76.) 

From T. Pyt:roft, Esq., Acting Secretary to Goveinment~ Fort St:Geerge; to.' 
F. J. Halliday, Esq., Secretary-to the Government of,bdia,; datecl. ,Fort St. 
George, 30 January 1850. 

Sir, 
Pal'll. 1. I AM dir~ed by the Right hOl~oul'llble. the' Governor in Co.nen to Judicial Depart

acknowledge the receipt of Mr; Grey's letter, dated ~6th October'1849, No. 1%27, men&. 
accompanied by a draft Act "for extending the principle of seetioB __ ; Regula-
tion VU. of 1832, of the Bengal Code, throughOut tile territories 'subject to the 
government of the East India .Company.n 

2. A reference having been made to the judges of the Sudder Aqawlut and to 
the Advocate-general on the subject of the proposed enactment, I am desired to 
transmit copies of the answers received from those ~uthorities. . " 

3. I am directed at the same time to state, . that the Right honourable the 
Governor in Council considers it highly desirable to extend the principle of the 
enactment referred to, which ha& been. so long in force in Bengal, thrQughout the, 
territories subject to the government ,of ,the East In,dia Company, and does not 
apprehend that there will be any greater difficulty in administering the proposed, 
law in the territories ullder·this govemmeBt, thall.has beev. uperienced in 
Bengal, at least within the jurisdiction of the Company's courts. 

I 

Fort St. George, 
80 Jan. 1850. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T. P!JC1'0J'4 

Acting SeCl1!tary to Government. 

-No. 80.-

From George Norlo", Esq., Advocate-Genernl, to Aeting Secretary to Govern
ment in the Judicial Department; dated Fort St. George" 2$ January 1850. 

~~ , 
I HAVB the honour to acknowledge the feceipt of an,18xt1'llct from minutas of 

consultation, No. 776, dated 27th November last, referring for any observa,tions 
or suggestions which may occur to:tOe a proposed Act for extending the prin
ciple of section 9, Regulation VU. of 1832, of the Bengal Code, throughout 
British. India. 

The only remark I would venture to submit is, that the Act appears to me too 
general in its terms for a guide in ascel'Wning how. rights are affected thereby, 
and that provisions appear to me to be requisite according to particular circum
stances. I would illustrate this by reference to such rights which an uneon
verted Hindoo might have in pagodas anq pagoda property, and the management. 
thereof, or in property appropriated in various ways to religious or family 
worship. If upon his change of religion he is not to forfeit any such rights, it 
is difficult to say how he is to maintain or enjoy them. Many other considera
tions appear to me to arise ont of the rights according to Hindoo law of anc"stral 
and other property held in roparcenary, an~ the bearings of claims for a division 
thereof, which rights and -claims will become very uncertain. nnder the very 
general terms of the propo&ed Act. 

I return the draf~ Act herewith. 

Fort St. George, 26 January 1850. 
(signed) 

(A.true copy.) 

George Norton, 
Advocate-General 

(signed) T. PYCToft, 
Acting Secretary to Government. 

C4 

No. 77. 
Enclosure. 
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-No. 31.-
(No. J56.) 

From G. ,T. Beauchamp, Esq., Register to the Court of Sudder Adawlut, to 
IV: H. Bayley, Esq., Acting Secretary to Government in the Judicial Depart
ment; dated Madras, 18 December 1849. 

Sir, • 
WITS refel'ence to the order of Government of the 27th of November 1849 

No. 776, forwarding for the opinion of the Court the dl'aft of an Act" for extend~ 
ing the principle of section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832 of the BenO'al Corle 
throughout the -territories 1!ubject to the government of the East lu~lia Com: 
pany," I am directed by the judges of the Sudder Adawlut to state that they 
h~ve no observations to make upo';l the provisions of the proposed Act. 

(signed) G. T. Beauchamp, 
Sudder AdawllJt Regist~r's Office, 

18 December 1849. -
Register. 

(A true copy.) 
(signed) T. P!lCI'ojt, 

Acting Secretary to Government. 

-No. 32.-

From Raja Radltakant Bahadur and others, to IV'. Grey, Esq., Officiating Secre
tal'Y to the Government of India; dated 25 January 1850. 

Sir, 
WE have the honour. on behalf of tile Hindoo inhabitants of Bengal, Behar, 

allld Orissa, to wait upon you with the accompanying memorial against the pro
posed Act for altering the Hindoo law of inheritance, which we respectfully beg 
YOIl will sulmtit for the favoul'able consideration of his Honor the Presiden till 
Council in the Legislative Department, and in doing so we entertain a confident 
hope that our prayer, as therein set forth, will receive that considel'ation which 

, the importance of the subject deserves. ' 
We beg also to forward four printed copies of the memorial, whicb you will be 

pledsed tit lay ,before his Honor in Council for ready referenee. 

We have, &c. 
(signed) Radhakant Raja Bahadur. Rammanauth Tagore. 

Raja Kalikrishna Bahadur. Horee1llQllun, Sen. 
Auskootol Dag. Kuaiprasad Paul. 

Calc\ltta, 26 January 1860. 

-No. 33.-

THE MEMORI.u. of the Hindoo Inhabitants of Bengal, Behar, and OruSfJ, to 
the Governor-general of India in Council, against the proposed Act for 
Alteri~g the Hindoo Law of Inheritance. 

To the Most Noble James Marquis Dallunuie, Governor-General of India 
in Council. 

The Memorial of the undersigned Hindoo Inhabitants of Bengal, Behar, 
and Orissa, 

Respectfully showeth, 
TSAT your memorialists have perused in the Government Notifications pub

lished from the" Gazette" of the 31st of October 1849, the draft of a proposed 
Act which was read in Council fur the first time on the 26th of the said month 
of October, entitled .. An Act for extending the principle of section 9, Regu!a-

tlOn 
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,tion VII., 1832, of the Bengal Code, throughout the territori~s Bubjllct ,tG the 
Government of the East India COUjpany." and finding that 8uch proposed 
Act materially infringes upon a portion of the Hindoo law, which. they ha1l'8 
hitherto enjoyed uninterruptedly since the governmim~:,:"as ad~inistered by ~hose 
to whom it has been entrusted by the Crown ~nd Parllamellt of Great ~rJtaln as 
a part of the British territories. your memorialists, aa, IOY,a1 subjects, of that 

. Crown, beg leave respectfully to represent the pain and distress with which they 
,have read the proposed Act, as the firstJnroad upon the integrity of ,those laws 
of which they have hitherto, since the country has been under. the pxotcction,and 
Government of Great Britain, felt secure.· , 

, In common with mankind in general. they naturally entertai~ that attachment 
. to their laws and usages which the inhabitants of every country feel Je those 
rules. rights, -laws, and privileges in which tbey have been hrQugb$ up; .bu. ~he 

, law of property with Hindoos is so blended w.ith their religion-with their belief 
and hopes of happine!s hereafter-and the 'present enjoyment of their domestic 
peace and Bocial comfort, that it has filled with alarm the. minds of your I!)emQ
rialists, and they are persuaded those of every sincere believe~ in those, tenets. 
which. however they may be looked down upon by other sects, are,most sincel'eLy 
e:he!ished by all faitbful and &incere Hindoos as sacred .truths. Your memo
rialists would be wanting in integrity to themselves, their posterity, ,and the 
ancient faith of their fathers, which has withstood ao many years' of ,e:onqutlJt 
and aggression, .whether their e:onquerors have been Mahomedan or Christian. 
if they did not avail thE'mselves of that ,riglJt,.whic4 ,.~he milder and .IDore just 

,sway of Great Britain enables them to exercise without offence or fea!;" of 
ente~iDg their most solemn protest, which they ,hereby do, against that Aot 
which the local legislature, composed alone of BrItish Christians, propose to for~ 
upon the great mass of British subjects in India with whom, the legislative 

: authorities differ in creed. , , , , . 
Your memorialists have used the term .. first inroad upon, the, integrity of 

their lairs" advisedly, Th!lY are aware that the Act speCIously pretends to be 
,a mere, extension to the whole of British India of a regulation of the,Government 
of Bengal passed in 1832"and appar/lntIy therefore only of an existing la~ of 
lOme years' standing. That such a clause as is mentioned iD &he proposed. Act 
NaS contained in the Regulation, of J 83~ is beyond diRpute, but your memorialists 
:onscientiously affirm, that until refereDeewas made to it in the correspondence 
~bat arose out of another proposed Act (commonly callEld. the Lu,' Loci Act) ill 
1846. your memorialists were almost univerllally ignorant ,that,8uch a clause 

, WIlS contained in the Regulation in 'question, and thosc few who were aware of 
its existence never imagined that it would receive ,.the interpretation which-is 
now given to it; it is entitled" a Regulation foJ' modifying certain of the provi,.. 

, sions ,of RegulAtion V., 1831, ~nd fo~ pl'oviding supplementary rules to that 
enactment." 'furning to the l~t-lDentioned Regulation, your memorialists find' 
it a .. Re/!ulation for extending the powers of Moonsiffs and Sudder Ameens in 
the trial of Civil Suits," and other similar objects. As far 8S the title is CODP 

-cerned. there iSlIothing whatever to point the attention oi' any party to its hein', 
,connected with, nor does the Regulation in' the body of it introduce any altera
tion in tile known law of the country,- whether Hindoo, Mahomedan, or Britislt; 
when to this is superadded the consideration of there being at that time no 
authoriud public aDllouncement of any Regulation whatever, it can hardly be a 
matter of surprise if Ihe great bulk of the popUlation were in utter ignorance 
that 80 secret an a~tack had been madll upon ~'hllt they considered the law under 
which tlley lived. Alld how. your memorialists would ask, haa this law (IIOW to 
be extended to British India) ever been brought practically to the ROUce of 
those whom it is supposed to affect? rour memorialists, since the pub~cation 
of tile notification 01' the present proposed Act, 'have made inquiries to ascertain 
'" heth~r sectiun 9. Rt>gulation V U.· of 1832, bas ever had in one instance a 
prsctical applieatioD, 80 far as the inheritance of the Hindoo law might be 
aflected in the case ohny Hindoo being converled to any other religion. Your 
memorillli~t8 would respectfully observe, that the direct meaning of that clause 
is most obecure. at. It'ast to their comprehension; and they trust they may be 
1I1l0 .. ed to express a doubt whether such an interpretation as was given to i& by 
tbOO! who frsmed tbe proposed Le:r Loci Act in 1845, would ever have struck 
auy Hindoo l\'hose attention had not beeD directly turDed to it in 80mejudicial 
proceeding. 

270. D Your 
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'.Y.our memQriali8ts Ihave 'been unable ,to dill~over one single instance. iu the 
'cotm!e ef.the-l.'1 :rears dYl'ing which it.is'supposed to·have been the law of the 
;hmd.lin"Which it has'been .cted upon by any superior court in such CMe; 'and 
i:lteuce the'people were,jgn01'lll1t that euclimw existed, and could Dot have, and 
'had'Dot., anY'power or reason to complain of the Regulation. This may lie 
Ibrought'forward8S a.proof of howl little its being maue the, law of India would 
'eOutribute to'theiujury of the iHindoo'populntion or l'eligion. But your memo
rrialists'poosmDll that it ja.unneeessaTY to meet ,such al'gument (if it shonld be 
>alvauced)fu1tkQ'fltlmn by tile observation'that the passing of a Legislative Act, 
which offends the. (so to call them) prejutliees of. the great IIulk of the population, 

'",ould hardly!be'8'wile pr(tceeding in Governmant.'mere!y because it was likely 
:,udJe illoperati¥e aud'11 'deail' letter. IFhe mllllsure'D'OW proposed was intended 
.~to have been·introdueed ,in 1846 in ,the East .JDrli41.'Company's e'burts in Iuliia, 
Iby'8ll·Aet ltommonlY'desigl2&1Ied es tile ·Le:& o.Loci :Aet, read 10 Council aD' the 
~lJ.th of January in that',year, (tf 'Which. clauses 9, '10. 11, 1~, Ilnd 13 bad ,that 
·object. The )12th·clall6e was explicit on the subject" !lnd shortly and clearly 
,proYided' ",that so'mnch of,the.Hindoo and Mahomedan law aa ·inflicts forfeiture 
of Tightslor 'property;upon any' par\y teaodncing, or wbO' haa been excluded from 
'tlt.mmJllIl.nion'of eitller. of,those religions, 'shall eease to be enforced as law in 
ithe 'oourfls '.of'the lEast India' Company." 'This did not e/l'ect Her rMajesty's 
-OGUrts in India,. orr the :law to be adminisrered:by them· under 21 Gro. 3, C.70 • 
. 1lII.:,1:7, '18, although it'proposed 'to .repeal, as' to the courts of the East India 
·:Company, the mw'which·Her M'8jesty's courts ~ baund,to enforce. 

:Fhe Hindoo inhabitants of ,Iadia., aS1well in the MadMS'as the Bengal pretti
.d.ency j presented mem01'ials< agamst the 'provisioDS! ccmtaiued in the above daules 
!pftthe FpGsed :t\et.·"'8S 18 Tiolation'of 'theil"religious.rites. prejudices. aDd 
.nsages,' -and· opposed to the solemn assurances <»nuined irr.the,Act ofthe'Briti.h 
Parliament 21 Geo. 3, -c, 70. 68. 17 and 18, and to the "arions Regulations and 

lPtoolamatioDs.of,dre looal,Government prior ito 4Lnd'£rom the period of the 
tReg.ulatioil of 1793. 
. T.be·memorialist& Gn' tbat<ot!casion·lIVere replied to. by a.llltter' froon 'Mr. SeeN
ltary'BURlby, on' the' part'of the: Government, fln that let~r it _ denied that 
.there 'WIl~oa'l)Y' pledge. ODlthe' pan.r Govemment;to'the effect stated aoove. and 
.\tQe _oria1~, were' told-that, they' laboured under 'causiderable misapprehett
.mOll 'BS ~ the' prinCliples whieh guided' the Gowrnment in legislating for 'the • 
mauve.iBbabitants'of Illdia. They-were tf)ld that the principle whieh guided. 
'the..QavemmenfJ of India 'Was,' that all the religionS' professed by any of it~ subjects 
'!ShlJldd be equally tolerated and protected. 'oot by reason of anY' engagement It had 
]come under, the existE!RC'C of which 'was, as abOl'e menti<tned. denied; and it was 
4lssu~ed tau' if a Hindoo beoome a ChriaUan or a Mahomedan. it was just a.m 
:rightt Chat' lie shouW De pro~ctIed egainst'4I.ny·loSll' of property on account of the 
!pI'Ofession'or'exercise of,the·teligionMopted. Mr. 'Bushby in such official 
~ply ebserlled,· tbat· the' memorialists must be aware that the Mahomedan law 
-diW Dot· permit· a '·Mahomedan 1lOIlverted from' the Hindoo religion to be ueprived 
~f,.any pn>p,erty, or·subjected to' any disadvanta~e •. in consequence of his· COIl

'fIeNien; ... nd that wilen' the 'Hindoes became Dy conquest the SUbjects of a 
J\hhotoecian'PTiBce, t&ey.were deprived (If their own law 'Of inheritance if they 
'tmtel'a<Io the eourtSlef.'justiee, and compelled to submit to- the Mahomedan'law; 
.ilWJm:(\,thich injustice they had 'been, delivered by the Britisb Government. and 
aWlIflIWiProteeted ID'tne enjoyment of their own laws ef inheritance, which the 
Go"enrment"W01Ild DOt suffer them to'force upon persoDl~who have chosen to 
'quit' the- Himwo"OOmmunity. Mr.' Bushby further observed, that the British 
,Go~trreDt haring~elivered the Hindoos' from this'Mahomeum oppression (of 
... i.eh I lie i gave' an iLlustration ·from a remonstrance of the N ai b Dewan tiC 
:Bengal,..addressed to the Council of Revenue. a 772). in the same spirit of justiee 
CUld'impartialitl eDllcted the 8th section of ·the Regulation VU. of 1832. to pre
... ent that. law, of, inheritaace from being wnve1'ted into aD instrument of oppres
eioB against those'who: hare eeased to' be Hindoos. He remarked, that that law 
hIki' beenl the law of BeDgal since the:yeal' 183-2, and had never been complained 
IOf _ 'being oppressive; and in the saQle spirit the Uovernment w~re abont to 
extendl that prillciple· to the·whole 0f the British rndian empire. HIS letter also 
e0Iltains a reference to the' Charter Act, 3· & 4 Will. 4, c. 85. and an argument 
upon- the pewer of the Legislative Government to. alter the law (which is unue
c:essary for the present object of your memorialists further to notice); and a~wr 

. replytng 



.replying tIJ> an observation 'Whiclv thllJ tJum.meJrumialist& had made; tJiatl they 
could' not buf)fear that the attempteddnnov.a.tion·w8a anI! tbe-poolnde·w«heD. 
by observing that the, principles of legislation' stated, m that 1ettelr eagh'do 
satisfY the parties, addressed] that the apprehensions expreeiled.1hn:e.·g.renrtdle., 
and that the &!vernmelltwere'diltemlined to 'pn!SI!flVe fa lIhe·ta.o> grentUllal!l!lllt 
of iii natilVs'l!UbjecwUI8 roIes,underwhiclv they badllived j , 'and. tv which,' thClf 
were attached, when, those rules wenl'lrot:injuriou& tot other clmiees,> 'RIlil, stating 
thall the olaul\ea objected, to 'Would. be: placed: ill a separate,:Acl, fiDally(lon~lIded. 
witJh tlIe remark, that altliongh thee GovemllnBIIb WBre a1wa!T9' d1!$iro.u thall the 
classes to' be affeetew by; ib:t legislali,·e: mell5ures ihnuldl free:\!y .eltiJlDlIl8J thek 
opinious upon, the drlifm which it published;, it: waS 81 IiOIlre8" oil deep r~ III 
the S{)vernol'-general in CauIIll~, that ab 8:llemodnyhen:public IOpiniom aoilmg a 
great put of the BindolJl! bad, become iw & high. dBgree·tollirant.aJltlenlightmled, 
a, JIlllmoPial fOUDdd upon, doctrines vii so' opposite a natlWB; alunild: have- been 
presented. Suuh· was- the.l!IIhstanue gf Mr;, SecretarY Eushhyl& IIffillilil Hply 10 
the memoriaHsts of' lA846, lifteD w hicIL the. LeD- LOQ Act _'1m mOOej hiee.rd: el. 
and' felll to·the' grmmd .. with the.obnoxiOlll! elanssubjectea 111 by the HiJidolJl!, 
until the appearance of the Govel'nmeUt notifioanon of. the Ant !l:0W proposed flo 
be p9.8fled, againat which your' inemorialistB presen'll. this; ·thaill leSpeetfIuL. but 
fervent protest.. T.hey have set £ortll the substance o£,~he letter<Qf:Mri Bushby, 
Dot mer.ely because'theY' believe it. to embody the. views and im1'lll!ssioDlr .r 
GOl'ernment ill> proposing to,introlllic\l' this aitetation in tlle HiBllGd law,1mt 
more especially because, howe~r' mncb. the, memo:lliaListli of- ·tball. day 'might 
laeoul' under misapprehension, of t.be JlII'ilUliplelt whiuh guide 'thli GOllernmimt ef 
bdia in legislating fur the Dative inhabitants oii lillli~ it. appears tD.you. memo
rialists, that it 40uld not -be iri It. greater'degree tllan ,Mr. 'Blumby ilb his Jetter 
misapprehends the natum'and grounds upan,lliliich 'the Hindos pepula.tioniobjeet 
to this, as they objected. to the formen, proposed: altriaoia'nin theit! anoient laws, 
and this attack 12pOIl; theil"l'eligious. usageeaadsliIClial habits. Yeummemocialists 
beg leave respectfully. t(Hleny thatJ thaY'a£e, C1D tha:t.t the: Hindbo reli.gion is, into
'le1!llnl'. It i&cl!lDseqnent on the natUlre of their' religion that Rindlllos should be 
tolerant. They lII!elL not te interfere 'With any! niligioDi whaifJeve:tt; They do not 
seek prlJl!elytes;. they do, not aceept them. No·man call belong 4X)·their religion 
who was not born in it. Chriamans and MabOlnedIlBs.are' both prosely.ting reli
gions: a Hindoo may become III Christian Oil a Mahomedlln; neither Christian 
nllr Mahomedan. nor the folluVers of any Qther religioa whate'l'!ef, -can ever 
hecome a Hindoa. The HindGlo' seeks bull to keep his'own, according to,·the 
tenets of his religion. He- persecutes nl!! one for' differing in opinion' with hilll, 
where he bas the power to persecute. Where is tha'utility, what the·object of' 
persecution, whellll yon seek. Dot to convert l' He neither despises nor. dislikes 
any man becllUBe he is of a difi'eI'enll creed, bu his law indisputably 'says, and 
8a",&;om the eatliest period, of its history (1\ periNld of, vf!rJ rsmote'utiquity), 
tID ever.)! Hindoo, "'If yow quit yoW' father's re!igioD YOIl must. quit jour fatlier's 
","operty; for you ar.e thereby absolutely disqualified fulm pe:rforming those 
dutilt& which attach to its· inhecitan~ Yon are civilly dead, and thet prl!!pl!l'ty 
which }'ou inherited firom yona- rutbell mll5t go .to yOll~ ruther'" Bellll'est heir 
ealJaLle I!!E fulfilling theile' duties for which. the Hindoo law ga,e it to you., to 
ensure his and aia ancestor's eternal bliss u.. that futUl'e 'world. to ,...Well- 'we all 
journey." , 

Your memorialiste entreat your Lordship's patie'llt _ideratioa of the pl"ia
cipll's upon which their laws of inheritanee rest; and they venture to say, that 
.. hat ever opinion the Legislative COIDlcil may form 011 the general question, 
they will see a marked distinetioll betw~en tha intolerance of the Mahomedan 
and Hindoo. According to the MIlDomedan law. not only' a person of a differeat 
JeI!gion cannot inherit from II Mahomedan, but un apostate (ia the ancient 
strIctness 6£ it), unless he returned to the faith in four days, migbt he put to 
d~tlth! and all his property was eonfiscated. This merely because he changed 
JIIS fmth, not because he was incapacitated thereby to perful"Dl the duties which 
attached to the property. ' . 

Amungst Hinooos, OBe of that ruith .. ho abandons his religion loses the pr&
pel:ty he derived from his ancestor, ben-use he can BO l()IJger perform the duty 
':' Inch alone entit!ecl him to receive it. If a Hindoo had self-acquired property 
Irom trade, 01' otherwise. and were to turn Mahomedan or Christian. he would 
incur no forfeiture of his self-acquired property. Hill family and Hindoo friends 

~:;6. D 2 wuuld 
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1tvauld be uable longer to associate &r eat witli him without becoming outcastes. 
.but in no ,other way would he be pereecuted, Your memorialists believe that 

,>ihe Rindao religion in its tolerance would shine in comparison with that system 
.which prevailed IUld 'was pUNued by the dominant power in England and Ireland 
\from an ,eaJ'ly periCild of. the reign of William the Third until a '1ery late period • 
... ibetweelll Protestant lind Papist, whether with reftll'ence to inheritance of lands 
or in othel." respeets. ,But ·be that as it may, neither the Mahomedan nor Chris
;tian is mix.ed 1lp with his religion~ as to his property in the same manner that a 

.. tHindoo· is.· Wllether a Mah6medan tu.rns Christian, or a Curistian turns 
'Mahomedan, the' prbperty either' enjoys can still be' employed equally well 
accordilllg to the notion"of the religion lel't or the religion.adopted~ Not so witu 
the Hindoo. In the first deacription. of inheritance, amongst Sapindas, or near 
.kinsmen. the right of succession depends exclusively lIpon the rIght to present 
.the .funeraloblations. It is by virtue of such last act, which can only be performed 
.bya Hindoo, ·that sons and near kinsmen take the property, because according to 
,the belief of Hillldoos, it is by such acts that the father'~ spiritual bliss, and that 
.of.his- ancestors 0 the remotest dl'gree, is secured, and by the tenets of the 
tIlindoo religion al!J, apostate from that faith cannot perform the obsequies. It 
'Would be a deseCration of the rite, all abomination which would, according to 
-their' belief, work .for evil,.llot for good. The same principle pervades the whole 
.18w .. o£ Hin-doo inheritance, whether the succession be neaJ' or diatant. Again, as 
;it 18 the belief of Hindoos that their future bliss is in no way so well secured as 
,by male 1SS1l8, Who inheriting or taking thl'ir property, may perform with it those 
_HindOIl) rites·which ltheir religion enjoins,' that adoption of a son is a common 
.practice amongst. Rindoos; enjoined by their Shaatres. If not etr-ictly enjoined 
'U necessary hl' aU cases, .it is highly 'sanctioned by tue sages of their law as a 
}substitute for sonsol'the body, " for the sake of preventing a failure of obsequies." 
." A >SOD should .be anxiously adopted by one who has no male 'issue, for tbe sake 
;!Of the funeral cake, waler~ and solemn rites." This is from: a text of one of our 
-reVeled propounders of our law. Amongst these rites, besides the funeral 
,obsequies, iot is said ~. a aoo will-perform obsequies at ·Gaya, will make sacrifices 
'l6'IId -consecrate pools. Be will daily offer the Sraddha after my decease." It is 
,thus Hindoos believe·that .. through a son, a 800'S soo.and the son of a grandson, 
·the fatheTl or ancestor obtains bliss in other worlds. immortality and heaven." 
·Should the adopted tum Christian 01" Mahomedau, should he cease to be a Hia
doo, he would.be incapable of performing those rites which formed thesolemotive 

-for such act of the adoptiug fllther, by whiCh his property Wl\8 diverted flllm his 
,next heirs, and if ·his 'Property upon the apostaey of the adopted ROn is not to 
re'V'er1l, llceoroing to the existing Hindoo law, to his next heirs, who by the Hindoo 

.iJaw must perform his obsequies, 'though in their opinion with diminished efficacy, 
his . whole object is defeated, and tbe apostate will receive ,the property by this 

.mew Act' 'Without the possibility of perlin-mingthe condition, or fulfilling the 
IObject, with wbich it was given to bim, as it is said in the Daya Bhaga. .. His 
-(son's) connexioD 'With the property. ill therefore the reward ~f his beneficial acts. 
:,It'then he 'neglect them, how should be have his bire r" Thus the adoption, ill 
1the opinion of Hindoos. would in that case entail a curse instead of conferring 
• blessinJ!" In other l'especl.8 the proposelt law will be equally repugnant to the 
'l:Iindod religion. There are few HiDdoos of property who do not POI!8eB8, and 
feW"whO'lnuke a will, wno do not devote a portion of the property which they 
leave to tbe establillhment of Hindoo temples sacred to lome or other of their 
,family deities. There are 'Done who do not possees, and are not bound by tbe 
!tnost ilaered precepts of their religion to mainrain and uphold the worship o~ their 
family deities established by their ancestore, llDd whicu are to be seen 18 the 
'h(1Use oCthe poorest Hindoo. Every son is equally bound to contribute accord
ing to the means which he derives from his allcestoN, or acquires bimse~f. to ~he 
.!Upportofthe family deities. Many shrines are largely endowed by the hbe.rality 
.and piety 'of deceased Hindoos with considel'lible property, which is vested In the 
deity, the vbjectof 'consecration, through the medium of the donor's sona and 
deSt·endll.nts.· It is one of the means by which the 8OD8 and descendants are 
~Dabletf to perform those rites by wbic~ the salvatioo ?f tbeir {~thers an~ otuer 
anet!stors is secured, and whereby as Hmdoos they beheve that Immor~hty and 
heayen are attained. It is oln-jous thatnooe but HindOO8 can perform thlB. When, 
after the death of the father, partition and division may take place-temples, and 
property devoted to their mainteuanoe, and iduls,' through whatever numbe~ of 
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'generations traDlimitted, property 01 this kind eaonot be di"llided-aor ca.n jJn:ol. 
perty consecrated to rllligious ,purposes accOl'ding.to Hindoo.law.,upoo partition 
amongst several sons taking place amongst Hindoa" each son'.has,his'pullah •. or 
tum of worship • .in the family; idols, the,temple&, and the property devoted ,to • 
their. maintenance. The, Christian, or Mahomedao, COII'l'ert, would_look. witli 
contempt,upon the idols, which had been the' objects through .. which; he,had • 
. previous to his conversion, add reSIled his devotions tG the- incanurti00& of the 
Deity; which would still remain the,most sacred.objeets·ofthe domesticreverenee 
,and devotion ,of the .others. If entrusted to ,such convert, he would destroy,th611\\ 
.under the instigation of.the priests or molIabs'whom h~followed, and di"erMhe 
revenues,devoted to the support orthe,temple 10 his own im~iate:bE'M6t; o~ 
in some way ,foreign to the. religion which he deserted., to the horror and €listress 
of his brethren, "'hose dutydt is to see their,father's obsequies an~'religious rite. 
performed accocding to the principles and precepts of their creed., {The,foregoing 
are (amongst many) a few· instances, in which· your. memorialists c0nceive the 
,proposed Act, .if passed, by altering the law. of the Hindoo&, will ttl()&t materially 
and grievQusly interfere with,their religion. To ,enlarge further" a.nd to produce 
other instances.is ,unnecessary, and tbey fear your Lordship will ,be Qf" ~pinioll 
that they have been already too diffuse upon·the point. . 

With their social custo~s>" habitst and mode of living" the ,proposed \ law, if 
enacted, would equally interfere and occasion (ilerpetulIl Iaeats, ,and ,angry quarrels 
between Hindoos and converts" from iu. religion. of.', the"stme; fil,mily. ' You. 
memorialists have·alreajly obseryed that nQ HindQo. would ,oontinuElc to associate 
in any way with a converted brother or, relative. To eat'or ,caDsort with.hiIP.;in 
any, way would necessarily oreate a loss of taste in those who Fllmailled true·*o 
the religion of their ancestors. Not only from this cause •. but, from., his inability 
to approach tbe sbrine of' the family worship without polluting it. immediate 
separation would be necessary. But if the pt0posed, law were to become a ,por
tion of the law to which the Hindoae.were compelled tosubmit;> he.would remain 
entitled to his equal share of the house and IIhl'irie and property, whether merely 
secular or, religious.. His entrance totbe ·temple" wliether for the ,purpose10f 
removing the idols, or insulting, the religion: of his, Ibrefa.thel'S:/' CQuld, Dot I ,be 
resisted without. incurring the risk of committing a trespass., . It would, be, the 
only alternative-trespass, or submit to desecration of all whick sincere-;H.il,ldooS 
hold sacred and r(;J\"ere. On this point your memorialista feel tp!lre is no ,necea-< 
sity to enlarge. 'I " 

, These are the chief reasons which induce your, memorialists to enter their 
lIolemn protest on behalf of themselves and brothel' Hindoos in every .. tJart ot 
India, against the proposed Act, as aD encroachOlenf;, on the integrity oE,those.; 
laws under which the Hindaos have hitherto, lived, at any rate, from the periad, 
UDder whiclil thev have been subject to the rule of the CrOWD of Great Britain. ' 

They respectfn11y submit that they are not intolerant, because they oonsider the 
proposed law incoDsistent with the due exe~cise of their religion. Exclnsive their 
teIigion may be; tbey do Dot deny tbat it is of the essence, of their religiou. to. 
be so. They admit no others within. it, for, a person professing another feligiO'll 
eannot perform the duties iDcumben' upon them. COllsidering theil', ancestors> 
to relain a perpetual interest in that whiCh. they possessed in thei.r life, they hold, 
that anyone who ceases tG be able. whether by his· apostaey from j" or,atheli-: 
wise, to perform those sacred trus.ts clothed with which, they took. it. eeases to 
have any interest in it. But they tolerate all other religions; they persecute. 
Ilone, and wish to persecute 1I0ne. They do DOt. seek or wish to persecute, or to 
punish those who leave it; nor do they wish to deprive them of lUly self-acquired 
property, IIF of any political rights, u ill the c~ with Mahamedans and various, 
other religions. even with the Protestant religion in Eugland towards the. Roman-, 
catholic .. until a very late period. What they have ventured to state at, some 
length of the peculiar bearing and conneltiOll Qf their religion. as coupled. with 
and influencing and controlling. their law, seems wholly unknown to, or never, 
considered by Mr. Bushby, or those who dictated his letter; but all is put down. 
to a 'piriL of illiberality. of fanaticism, and intolerance. quite foreign to weir real, 
sentimeots, which has constrained them to go into details, which. )lith every 
endeavour to shorten, they feel are inconveniently long for a. memorial, . Your 
memorialists do PQt enter into the question whether there was originally an 
engagement on behalf of the Government of the East India CompanJ witb tbe 
Hiudoos lUld ],)luhomedana in Indi8, L~ each or "hose great classes should tmjoJ 
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tlreir, distinctive' lawft: ,prehsbly it \fould be diHie1Ut to put a ,finger on that 
treaty whicA could establieu'such 8t specifia agreement. The aoquisitiCiln fA 
Jadi'a 'On- behalf ~f J the' Crown <of Great Britain Wall too' gradual to allow of the 
existence' of suoh formal 'treaty. It -is ,sufficient to say that the ,HindOos aDd 
Mahom'edalll' pI!1'su'a~iona' ho..e" enjoyed their'respective' laws from the !!Towing 
establishment of the ntYlf'wide.sptread- British. power in Indi~ from the time 
olthe,filst;commeucemenlf of1ts growth. The Act21.Geo. 3, c. 70, enacted i~ 
not 9.9 ll-neW' privilege ,conferred at that' time, but recognisiD!g it as the existing 
law'of'the'coulltry throughawi th~ government,administered by the East India 
Cltclpan,.: The"proclamations, tlle- Regulations (ill' 1793) of LordCornwallia 
(on.-'af'tJie ablest· Governms-gelU!ratlwhieh EngJand has sent to sway the 
~nief of thil cbttntrYI, wh~Be e~rn~st e~deavours were b~nti?1iI giving a con
solIdated rode of laws stilted to:the 'mhabltan~ of the terrltones placed under 
his command,) proceed upon the.ack1\owledged principle ~ such being th4e~ist
ing lail' ofrlndia I and :whilst ,Mr. Bushbl in his .letter studiously and reiteratingly 
denies'Ilny engagement upoti the '(>lirt of Govert»ment/ he> admits and states tha\ 
sueD is the law'which th$~ Hindoo! enjoy, and" reminds" the- Hindoo8 that 
Ihe1"IVere defivered from the ap¢.ieation: ot' the Mah@JIredan law' by the British 
Government. There can be little gained by establishing the< disputfld faet that 
the'lawrof'th,!'laltd originated in anyeng.agement of Government.. The Act 
2\1,' getl. 3'; c. ,7bj -which,: whi'le it recognised ,it, enacted that such should be the 
law'admi.nistered; wast'passedtby a pO>W'er'tEl 'wflich,the Government of India 
and 'tli~ governed 'Wer.e' alike 'snt-ti'COt. , The pOlvetof the '100II1 legislature, if it 
exist, t.o> abtogate any POl'ti&Ii of so imp'ortant alllAot of. the Brilish ParliameAt 
(and thart·within 'a short'perioo of the expirati01l of, the Charter)., yOIfr mem~ 
rialists'respectfuJly :submit ought not'to, be lightly exercised, where the ~bject,is 
opposed ·to the fee1ing! and religious prejudices ~f a large portion of the native 
subjects :of Great Britain. . 

That the Hindoos were delivered from:: much practical oppressioa of the Maha
:Medans :when the British poWler'gaiNed the'.ascendaDtj your'memoria.lists readily 
aaIldt; 8n4 gritfernlly·ookoomedge;, but theycwould respectflllly suggese that, 
whilst the' fact' is indisputable tllatl: much of the British supremacy hili! been 
gained by the intelligence, the industry, the wealth, and ,attachment of the HiD-< 
G008 '0" Bengal, who have ever ]>l'eferred the' milder British rule to. that of thaill 
foT1het'conqueTors, it -may'be very-mneh,doubted whether Mr. Bushby's letter 
is correct in the representation of tbe state of the Hindoos under the Mahomedall 
rule: noidfit W'ere, -would it, be a strong gtoulld whereon to rest any claim 
'lipdn lhe' Hindoos for''Oontinuing gratitude. that' after' 9Z years which have passed 
sin'ee'the capture '()fI(rallJutta, dUlin~ which time -they, have enjoyed their, OWD 

Illw§ indheir: origitla'!. integtity;-freed from 'the tyranny'of Mahomedan law'as> 
afFe'cting'theit'lnheritallte', they are-now; whettJthe' British, power' is supposed t~ 
be nidre fir~l,y consolidated, to find that a law is to be passed bY' the British local 
l'egi~lature, wh'ichl will, deprive them· of' any more protootioB' oi their law8, on; 
which. their'reJigiOiJ.!r\!sfs,.than they enjoyed nnder the MahElmedaD'rule. But 
yooF'memorialists. beg' p~l1ii$sloD to' dispute Mr. Bashby's position. The- verY' 
letter from' wbich he drawlY his illustratloll of the;severity of Mahomedan law' 
proves, by the' admisSion oi' -th~ !Jaib Dell'an, IbM -" wbere a dispute ooold be 
deCided 'by -a rE1erencEi to,the' Brahmins, no intel'l"uption was ever given to tbatl 
Dibde" of decisiOnr', and-'jt is Iioto-rioU$' that the Hindoo& were not as a body 
subject t& perseeotlou' by tbe MabolIledans, although their criminal and police, 
law" was' made t11e general: law' oi the countries' under their rule: but- yoar: 
memorialists b.elieye it fu be a fact! u;stated by one of the most distinguishedl 
m- modern commentatorS', ill' writing' on the law' of nations, and the universal 
praretiee of all nations 'of anY' civilization, from -the time of'the Romans, to leave 
to tM inhabitants of conquered countries their domestic law, that> " the Maho-· 
IIIedall' conquerors of Hindoostan introduced their own, law so far only as it' 
affected t.'le followel'\! of Mahomet, leav;ng the conquered Hindoos to enjoy their' 
OWn laWs'as'amongst them8elves." Ifthis be so, as your memorialists believe it 
i.: it is clear that the Hindoos' enjoyed as much of their own laws under the 
Mahomedans as the Legislati~ Council now propose to leave to them, even if 
Mr. Bushby's statem.ent be'corteet. Yonrmemorialists doubt, however, whether' 
Dj'tnc Mahomedan law' any Mahomedan convert' ever obtained in the Maho
meda courts in Tndia a decree fol' any ancestorial property of which he was 
a- part ,owner with other Hindops, froIll-> whose tenets he seceded. Many acts of 
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tyranny.aria oppression .endrregtilatly committed by powerfUl MahQmedllD1 
·.against Hind()()\!;' ·but your memorialists· va not aware of any such recordlld 
-; and on the c~ntrary. YQur 'mellloriaIists' knllw-of some-recorded deeisions o( 
the Mahomedan eourt~f Lucknow, that liliow· no such J;igid-rule pl'lwailed ul'td~r 

,that Mahomedan government. 'Nor ·can your roemorialil;ts,,pcrooive' how 'the 
maintenance of their own law of iaheritance in. '~be case ,(If a persOIi _~h(} hlJS. 

.•• chofen to quit the HiJl'doo community .... is ,a forcing ,upon' him-or t~e ,Hindoo 
'laws of inheritance; 'by· his own :choi!JC 1 he ceases to' ~e-a ·,Hiirdoo •. ~h th.t 
. moment he 'ceases to have 6111y·.onlinuing claim '8pjln the inheritance £0 whillh. 
as a Hindoo; he-oWas previously ·entitled; if he performe4 the trusts-\\'ith-whit.1x lilt 

. took it. What" your memorialists would asli, is ~he laW' which he. is> to acquire. 
,dJl its plaf!e 1 A British. snbject is entitled, -whether· Prote&tant- 01' Cati1plic,·.-o: 
the law of primogetlitllte. 'Ihhe eldest son of a Hind.,. shuuld bo --rt'~d'_to 
Christiani ty. would he thGl'eby, woold his posterity, '"I(}uire a right of propel'tI-
to the ",hole real property of hi!! Hindoo father?' He,would have as much natu~ 
7ight to the .hofe, as be, WQuld to retain his proportion as 1:1' Hil!doo w;heIl( lie, 

I had ceased to be ODe, as appeai'S to·y.our·mem&I'ialists. : l~ may be said,. it is 110~ 
.as a Protestant or as a Catholic he· takes ~y the law of primogeniture, wlUch 
the Jaw of England upholds; it is not by "irtue of his religion that he; takes ~1, 

,English law. 'To that it may be IItlswared', it is by virtue of hi&'religj~n alOl~~ 
that he took as aI Hindoo, and b)" virtue of :which alone be- can retain it. - When 
he is a Christian, of whatever' denominatien; he cannot hold the properly ",ttich. 
he obtaint'd from bill Hindoo progenitors: ,Hhe ~eeomes III Mabo.D;ledan,'he wonlt! 
be entitled· With every brother to dou1;lle ",bat each eillter becomes entitIpd to~ 
Would that be bis share, under the proposed< AeUf .he' becOmES D! 1(ahomedan'l 
tile' aggregate of 'the brotIiers arid sistersbftl1is Mahomedtm conv~rt{l'O!ll~HW-. 

·doO!am being still held by 'the remaining brothers. , In ei'thep aase.he wpnld t{!.lie 
.aeoorcling to a foreign lllw. and the faithful Hipdoo& ,would have the' foreiga la~ 
forced upon thenl, cOD~ry to their own law. ana ~~ tail system whi.c~. h_as beep. 
pursued towards· them slllce they became 'the ,ubJects·of' Great'.BritalO, reeog,,: 
nised as the law applicable to them by Lord"Cornwallis in 1793, 88 a pre:.exi:!r.ing 
law confirmed to tl,em by the atatutAil of th .. British }'arIiBm~nt 2i Geo. 3,'c, 1l). 
alid acknowledged bY' AIr. BUbhby, in his letter to those, who ):ejr~.,"",~"i
llinlloos in 1845,' to be the law under which 'they lived; which be stated ~hey 
'owed to 'the beneficence bi the British Government. If the convert ~oQk merely 
the share to which when a' Hilidoo capable of perfQl'ming the duties: attached·.o 
oiti he was entitled, he would take it 6S that which be Watt not, and .in right o( 
perfoming duties which he bad voluntarily incapacitated himself from perforni
iag, a~d in right of a law,which no longer related to him. Your memorialists 
venture to urge, that if the convert is 80 satisfied that the religion of his fa\heri 
is erroneous, 8nd that his elema. hap{liness requires him to quit it, it would lie 
8 faith hardly w&I'lh the cost of dese1hngtbat of his fathers for. and aban~oning 
all the duties attached to the propert)" he relinquishett 'if ~e was prevept/ld' f~ 
-edopting it by the lingering love he felb for .the property apart from its' dutieS.. 
It is understood that the first converts til Christianity were Dob thus deterred by 
the fear of 'abandoning their· property, end that property was <n.ot saddJed 
with any sacred duties which oompelled its·renuneiatio& to- those wbo 'would 
'perform them. It seems also to your memorialists doubtful how far this proposed. 
)ow ""ould, either with reference to claq~e' 6, Regulation XI. of 1793, or otherwise, 
iuterfere with ·the aeknowledged 7ight -of Hindoos <in" Bengal to dispose of 'the 
",hole of their property, ancestorial or selC-acquired3 by will, to the exclusion b£ 
-a converted son, or how' far such a will would be reC!>gnised in the cou~ 
~~ , 

Your memorialists ~not but avow that ~ey f$~ljlin the same £e~ wJ1ich 
were fclt by thE! memorialists against the clauses in.the proposqd Le.r.J.ecj Aqt. 
Yuur memorialists do look upon tllis Act as the ptclude to other aggressiOlls 
against tlleir national code, as the first edge DC the wedge. They look UPOll. t~s 
as tlle first pioneering eflbrt of the pro:relyting body in Great Rril4in,. wholle 
crusade has been preparing for more acti"e efforts in a field where hitherto they 
have met witl. but fuw victories against the HilldQos, flattering themselves tbllt 
the cau~e of their present "ictories being almost wholly wnfined to the 10w~' 
and IUost needy of the Hindoo community, I\.Tilieli from, the fear which those who 
would othcr\\ise be con\-erted entertain of losing any prop"ny to which <they 
may be entitled by tlle Hindoo law; and from an ignorance DC those principles 
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,upon which alone conversion, according to the Hindoo law of inheritance, work.s 
1 a forfeiture of p,roperty. We may again be assured that it is not so, that our appre
'.hensions are groundless; but your Lordship will permit us to say, that whether 
. amongst your memorialists, or amongst those countless millions of Hindoos who 
,form so large a portion ot'the population ofIndia, vain will be all assurances which 
we lDay receive that no ulterior measures are intended against our religion or our 

.Jaws. They are so inseparably connected, that one cannot be assailed without the 
other being affected. It is possible that nothing farther is now intended by your 
Lordsbip or the Legislative Council. If this proposed measure originates with 

,the Govemment of India, they may be able to give that assurance with propriety 
and truth,. but that will !lot reas~ure or g~ve any con:6.dence to the nati.ve com-

,lDunity of Hindoos. The, measure, as your memorialists have ,end~lIvoured 
to point -d.. ~ ,-..at " .. Mance with their ,religion, will be so destructive, if 
It sllould,have any oper~tion, of their domestic usagt"a, Rn" rn"tnm~. that it has 
:been viewed .by the whoJe, .J:linlioo population, with the utmost horror and 
dismay. How and in what way it must be me~ by Hindooa, should it ultimatply 

-:(after appeal if ;necessary) pass into a la~, your memorialists lire not prepared to 
,say. ' lhejr present pJ;ead ~it disabl~s them even to contemplate the necessity 
.which may arise to meet it. Consistently with th~ir_ religion, they cannot; but 
if the Government were even able to give this IIssurance, that their fears of 
,further innovation were gronndless (inoperative for the above reasons, as it must 
,be if thee-Act originates with them), it would be the 'lighted mlitch thrown 
amidst the inflammable spirit of. proselytism in England; lind the Government 
would be unable to quench the flame they had lit. They would be driven 
(perhaps against their will) 'by those who are ever on the watch to promote the 
cause of Christian conversion, to give the cause more direct aid, aud bit by bit 
,the. H~odoo Code, and C9nsequently the Hindo(j religion, would be, if not u)1der
min~d, the C?Qjet;,t pf illdirect persecution. That the HiJldooa of Bengal have ever 
~een and are amongst the {tIost loyal of the British subjects in India ,will not 
De probably be disputed. TjJey ar~ essential~y a peaceable and quiet, people, 
engaged chiefly.in cqmmerce and agJ;icuIture, and little displlsed to turbulence 
'or v~o~enc,<. : To.meditate even,~I'en,r.e.i.ta.JIce to a power like that of the British 
.r.."",,"!mPIlt would not-De more absurd tha,a it would be foreign to the wishes 
and feelings of , Her J\1:ajestj'81Subjects of that persuasion. Your memorialiBts 
feel that they need not lIssure your Lordship that in their opposition to the 
proposed Act they are actuated by no feelings whatever opposed to the strictest 
loyalty and attachment to Her Majesty's Government, but your memorialists 
may be allowed to' observe that Hindoos are strongly attached to their religion, 

-and deeply reverence the memory of their ancestors, ancestors whose spiritual 
welfare they believe entrusted to them as the most sacred duty of their lives; 
and your memorialists will not conceal that from the moment that the proposed 

.Act becomes a part of the law applicable to Hindoos, that confidence which they 

.have hitherto felt in the paternal character of their British rulers will be most 
matenally shaken. No outbreak, of course, is to be dreaded, but the active 
spirit of fervent loyalty, to their Sovereign, and of pride in their rulers, will be 
changed into sullen submission to their wiIJ, and obedience to their power. The 
readiness which many of the Hindoo body have exhibited. on various occasions 
to contribute largel,. and liberally to the objects promuted by the British-born 
subjects of Her Majesty Deed not be expected, when they are told in reply to 
a remonstrance against a law which has for its object to sap the foundatioJ;lS of 

'.their rcligion, and cannot have any ,operation unless by the destruction of the 
:most sacre!!, and cherished precepts which are enjoined by their Shastres, that 
they are intolerant, illiberal, and unenlightened. 

-In conclusion; your memorialists mO$t humbly, but most fervently pray your 
Lordship and Legislative Council not to pass the proposed Act entitled "An 
Act for extending the principle of section 9,' Regulation VII. of 1832, of the 
Bt'ngal Code, throughout the territories subject to the East India Company;" 
and, if 'the latter Regulation has in Bengal the effect it is 8upposed to have, to 
lJ'epeal section 9 of that Regulation, as a section subversive of the dearest rights 
lof Hindoolil, and passed in 110 silent aud (whether intentional or not) concealed 
• manner, that it ,wa& utterly unknown to, and unsuspected by, the great mass of 
the Hindoo population, untU many years after it WIIS {lassed., 

And your memorialists will ever pray, &c. 
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- No. 34.-

To Major-General the Honourable Sir J. H. Littler, G. c. B., Deputy-Governor in 
, Council of Bengal. 

The Memorial of the undersigned Native Inhabitants of the Presidency 
of Fort St. George, 

Respectfully showeth, 
- 1. THAT your memorialists having read in the" 'Fort St. George Gazette" for 
the 16th November last "the dr-dft of an Act for extending the principle of 
section 9, Regulation VII., 1ts32, of the Bengal Code, throughout the territories 
subject to the government of the East India Company, and regarding such an 
extension as the infraclion of the Act of the Imperial Parliament, 21 Geo. 3, 
e. 70, s. 17, which guarantees to Hindoos their national law {)f inheritance, and 
alao as a violation of the 53d section of the present Charter Act, undet which 
India is governed, cannot but remonstrate and llrotest against the said extension 
a8 strongly as they did in the year 1845 against the draft of the Lex Loci, which 
was drawn up with the same object. 

2. In reply to the remonstrance against the Lez Loci of 1845, the memo
rialists received a letter, dated the 24th May in that year, from the Secretary to 
the Government of India, combating certain .. parts of the remonstrance, and 
assigning reasons,'professing to show the rightwhfch the Supreme Govemment 
possessed to frame the proposed Act. Your memorialists will therefore ill the 
first place analyse such parts of the letter as hear upon the question. 

3. Your memorialists had stated that the Lex Loci would be a breach of faith 
on the part of the Indo-British GO\'ernment, incompatible with the arrangements 
of former Governments, on which Mr. Secretary Bushby observes:-

.. The principle which guides the Government of India is, that all the reli. 
gions professed" by any of its subjects shall be equally tolerated and protected, 
not on account of any engagement it has come under (for no such engagement 
exists), but because it is just and right so to act. If the Government 'were tG 
depart ever so widel, from this principle, it could not justly be reproached witb 
breach of faith." . 

To this over-confident assertion your memorialists adduce, in express contra
diction, the proclamation issued by the British Government on taking possession 
oftbe dominions of the Nabob of the Carnatic, dated the 31st July 1801, to the 
following effect :-

co Para 6. Although the Right honourable the Governor in Council trusts. 
that the experience which the inbabitants of the Carnatic have already had will 
have rendered it unnecessary for his Lordship to explain tlit! general principles. 
of moderation, justict', protection, and secUl'ity, which form the characteristic 
features of the British Government, yet his Lordship in accepting the sacred 
trust transferred to the Company by the present engagements, IDvites the people 
of the Carnatic to a ready and cheerful obedience to the authority of the Com- -
pany, in a confident assurance of enjoying, under the protection' of public and . 
defined laws, every just and ascertained civil right, with a free txercise of the 
religious institutions and domestic usages of their ancestors. ' 

(signed) .. J. WeM, 
Chief Secretary to Government." 

4. Your memorialists represent that they have herein the express and sacred 
guarantee of tht'ir just and ascertained civil rights, and the free exercise of the 
religious institutions and domestic usages; and they assert, without the fear of 
contradiction, that their law of inheritance is a just and ascertained civil right; 
tbat it is part of the religious institutions and domestic customs of their ancestors ; 
and that for the Supreme Government to destroy that law, wbether wholly or in 
part, is both a violation of " the sacred trust transferred to the Company," and a 
breach of the public faith pledged in the proclamation. 

II, Tile pledge is as clear and distinct as words can make it, and that this 
pledge was still considered neceBl>ary and proper in 1834 Ind 1849 by the 
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Supreme Government, your memorialists prove by the proclamations of tbat 
..aovernment, whel1 it assumed a C'harge of the two latest conquests accrning to 
the British rule in this country. At the conquest of Coorg, i~ the year 1834, was 
issued tlte following 

-.. Proclamation. 

"'Whereas it is the 'unanimous wish of the inhabitants of 'Coorg to be taken 
under the protection of the British Government, his 'Excellency the Right 
h,)Q&urable the GoverllQr-general has been pleased to resolve that the territory 
heretofore governed by Peer Rajender Woodyer shall be transferred to the 
Honourable Company. 

"The ,iuhabita1lltil are hereby Ilesured that they 8hall not again be ,subjected to 
'Datiove rule;; 'that their ch.U rights anQ religious llSage8 -will be respected, aad 
the greaiest desire wtll inovariably be shown by the British Go¥erument to 
.augmeu~ ·their secul!ity, icomfort, ,al1d happiness. 

. (signel!) 
" Camp at Maddarkum~ 

7 'May·1834." 

.r J. Frazer, 
Lieut.-Colonel and Political Agent." 

. And in the -proclamation which ·dedarea the annexaticm of the PQnjaub, dated 
·the Both March '1849., Ithe foU()wing ,forms a 'tol'lSpicUOUI paragraph and 
pledge:-

"The Britisb GO'Vernment wiIllftve toatl the people, whether 'Mussulman, 
'Hindoo, or Sikh, ,the tree exercise of'their own religions; but it will not permit 
any man to interfere with the others in the ~bserVlLnce of such forms and customs 
as their respecti Vi! religions may either enjoin fir permit." 

How then, your memorialists would respectfu11r inquire, can the Government 
justify i~ awn interference with the Hindoo religion when it 'Stands pled~d to 
prevent the .mterfereooe of aU othfl'S 1 0 

6. Mr. Buahby next obser.es:-
" 1£ a Hind 00 becomes 1l Christian, it is just and right' that he too should be 

protected again~t IIlny loss of :property an account of tue profession or exercise of 
the religion he has adop·ted." . 

This is an entire mis-statement of the fact .. .inasmuch as the convert .loes·not 
forfeit his title to iJiheritance beoause of the new religion he professes, but because 
he refuses .to Jlerform the ·duties of the old religion he haa voluntarily east 0/£ 
and rejected: he has no right or title to the inheritance of property but what is 
conferred upon him by the religion which he rejects; and it IS his rejection of 
this religion, 110t the assumption of another, which theu. causes the resumption of 
the title 80 conft'rred; and when the Supreme Government says that the Christian 
shal! receive what Hindoo law assigned to the Hindoo, and to fhe Hindno only, 
through he spits in the face 01 that law, and h~s disowned it, it breaks down a 
civil and llScertained right, and arrests the tree exercise of those religious iusti
tutions and domestic usages, which have existed 'centuries before there was a 
Christian in the worIiI. . 

7. Your memorialists wtluld respectfully ask .if this is the Company's principle 
of toleratiou, or the, principle laid down in the letter from the Court of Directors 
to the Supreme Government,.datt:d .l2th August 1786, pars. 85? 

.. We are actuated in all Ollr ideas concerning the preservation and government 
of our possessions in India by the necessity of accommodating our views and 
interests to the iubsisting manners Bud usages of the people, rather than,by any 
abstract theories drawn fro~ other countries as applicable to a different state or 
things." 

The idea of subverting a portiOIl of the llindO!!) law in order to accommodate 
deserters from it, islUl abstract theory drswn from another country, and inappli
.cahle to this, in the case of the Hindoos; and if carried into act, the Company 
may rest'lMillured that "he ill ,feeling it 'Will generslly create will be quite as great 
as that they dreaded to experience 6~ years ago. 

8~ Mr. Bushby proceeds:-
., Wilen the ldinQeosllecaDle by conquest the subjects of a Mussulman prince. 

. tlley 
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dley were deprived of thei!! own' law 01 inheritance if they entered. i-ntcl-:the co.urtlJ 
of justice, and compelled 110 submit to the Mahomedan.1aw~:' 

'fhis passage is not strictfy true; for ill' the Asiatic Annual-Register for 1 '199, 
in a view of the history of India, from the earliest' ages '0 the> year 1603 of tht'· 
Christian era, it ill read:-

.. Akbar conquered as much for tLe benefit of the vanquished as for his own. 
aggrandisement. In every province that he subjected to his power he granted' 
to the Hindo08 an unlimited toleratmn iii. the eltereise-of their religious wQl'sbip." 

And again, in the vorwne for'1801, page! :-: 
" In the dominions which he (Akbar) conquered. as. weIT as in. those whicb he 

held. by inheritance, he r.estored the Hindoos not onI! to the. free exercise of their 
religion. but. to many of thei/.' civil rights." 

And at' page II of the same-volume :-
"Litigations between the Hindoos themselves were always refelTed to' the, 

decision of two pundits, who tried and adjudgect them according to the ordi
nances of Hindoo law." 

9. In proof of hia ioconeet assertion, Mr. Bushby has llothing to produce but. 
the assertion o£ the Naib Dewaa. of MGOfshedabad,. in 17:72; whic/l oomingJllom 
a Mahomedan, and by his religion a hater of Hindoos, is.worth.Dot~, staJll.d
ing by itllelf; and itis in fact overruled. and,destroyed by the opinion exp,ressed. 
in the very report wherein the ·Dewau.'s remonstrance appears, by the Committee 
of Secrecy, whose investigation into the earlier state of India. included the 
remqnstrance as well as a great d'eal more. 1;he, committee, in the teeth of'the 
remonstrance, assert, Rage 2 :-

"Causes. respecting religion appear to have been distinguished from the 
ordinary course of jlldicature; questions of this nature were not trusted to the 
judgment. or discl'etion of the temporal judges ; in every such case, the judge 
before whom the question depended was obliged to. call in the assistance of the 
cazee of. the district, and even to submit to his authority in ihe decision of the 
cause; and your committee find that, the Gentoo subjects enjoyed a 8imil~r 
privilege with respect to all cases of a religioll& npture in which persons of that 
persuasion were parties; for that in every such case it was necessary that the 
temporal judge should ,be assisted by a Bramin of- the caste, particularly where 
the cause was of snch II nature as migbt be attended' with the conseque.o;ce of-
forfeiture of caste." ' 

And your memorialists. conceive. that tbe assertion of the interested dewan is 
ullable to stand comparison with the better and wider scope of knowledge 
possessed and ju.dged UpOB. by the diliinterested Committee o£ Secrecy; and that 
Mr. Bushby has made uae of improper language when he says that 

" The British Go~eFDment deliver.ed. the Hindoos. from this opprQSSion •. and 
gave them the free enjoyment .af their law o£ inheritaru:e." 

10. This conception is corroborated by the declaration of Mr. Charl'es Grsnt, 
for many years chairman oli the Court of Directors, in his evidenC.6 before the 
House of Commons in tbe year 1832 : 

" The civil code stands upon the basis of the Mussulman system, and it referso 
couses between Hindooll to be decided by the laws otthat people." If; there-. 
fore, the Mussulinan system prevalent before the British civil code, was the· 
Systf'Dl upon which it was based, by referring- causes between Hiudoe& 00' the) 
decision of their own laws; that system could not have abrogated the law of 
inheritance; while the obligation, under the Mogul government, for the judge
of the district to call in tile assistance of a Bramin, and submit his authority iu. 
the decision of tbe cause to such Bramin, particularly where the consequence 
mi~ht be attended with forfeiture of caste, proves incontestably that o,tber laws 
beSides that of the Koran were recognised in the courts of justice. and that the 
dctenllinillg po,,'er, superior to tbat of the usual presiding power, resided iu the 
Hindo!! in reference to causes of 8 religious nature among persOD1l of the Gentoo 

pel'!lUBSlOD. 

11. :Mr. Bushby then states.; 
.. The Government of Bengal enacttd the ath seetion of Regulation VIT. of: 
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1832, to prevent that law of inheritance which the Government had l'e!Itored to 
the Hindoos being converted int.o an instrument of oppression against those who 
.bave ceased to be Hindoos. The law has been the law of Bengal since 1832, lind 
bas never been complained of as being oppressive, or as a breach of any engage
ment entered into between the Govel'nment and the Hindoos, and now in the same 
spirit the Governor-general is about to extend that principle to the whole of the 
British Indian empire." 

12. The assertion, that the clause in Regulation VII. of 1832 of the Bengal 
Code was introduced in order to prevent the Hindoo law of inheritance from 
becoming an instrument of oppression, is but meagerly supported by the facts 
of the case. No complaint, as far as your memorialists can ascertain, was ever 
made in behalf of Christian converts under the presidency of Fort William, prior 
to the Regulation which bears date the 16th Octob~r 1832; but your memorial
ists find recorded in the evidence of Mr. John Sullivan, formerly a member of 
Council at this presidency, on his examination before the Commons' House, on 
the day of the 28th February in the same year, that gentleman's statemeut, 
that the natives in Tinnevelly on being converted were in a worse situation than 
those who were not converted, and that the converts were Hindoos, who forfdted 
their claim to hereditary property on their conversion; and Mr. Sullivan gave 
his opinion that a law might be made determining that a man should not forfeit 
that right in the courts of law, recommending that the same should be done in 
express, but general terms; meaning that the law should be sl!pt in in such a way 
as \I'ould not be easily perceptible to the natives. -

] 3. This advice of one who was a great patron of missionaryism, was given in 
}'ebruary, and in the month of October, and eight months afterwards, the Regu
lation VII. of t.he Bengal Code waR produced, consisting of no less than eighteen 
sections, about revenue matters, zilla judges, moonsiffs, ameens, Bec. Bec., in the 
middle of which, as likely to escape notice, was inserted the section bringing in 
the law which Mr. Sullivan had recommended, and as he had advised, in general 
terms. 

14. Considering that no complaint against the Hindoo law of inheritance had 
previously occurred under the presidency of Fort William, anll that Mr. Sullivan 
could not point ~ut any occasion where the point had been litigated under the 
presidem:y of Madras, your memorialists cannot accept Mr. Bushby's reason for 
the enactment of the Regulation" as being intended .. to prevent the law of inhe
ritance from being made the 'instrument of oppression,' the more especially as 
the Regulation was confined to the Bengal Colk, and did not affect the position 
of the couvcrts ill this presidency, who, in Mr. Sullivan's opinion, were worse oft' 
after conversion than befOl·e. The true reason, your memorialists apprehend, 
was the desire of the then Bengal Government to lend its aid to the progress of 
Christian proselytism, 80 quietly and covertly, that the motive might appear 
different from what it really was. The Madras Government of the day was not 
infected with the mania of convertism, and therefore no law of the kind was 
admitted into the Regulations of the Madras Code. 

1:'. That the enacting section has never been complained of in Bengal is not 
to be wondered at, seeing it has never been. enforced, aod that the people, even 
those of the capital, were totally ignorant of its existence, as is pro\'ed by their 
protesting against the U,3; Loci, which turned oot to be the old section under a, 
new face; but the instant the coverture recommended by Mr. Sullivan was thrown 
off, by the LeO'islative Council being now obliged to publish the drafts of their 
Acts previousiJ to their passing into law, the flame of opposition burst forth, and 
it was instantly denounced by them as an oppression, and a breach of faith on the 
part of the Government. 

16. Mr. Bushby next quotes from the present Charter Act, which empowers 
the Legislative Council . 

•• Fully to inquire into the jurisdiction, powers, and rules of the existing co~rts 
of justice and existing forms of judicial J?~ocedure,. and the nature .and operation 
of alllawB, written or customary, prevallmg and In force, and directs the Law 
Commissioners to make reports from time to time, in which they shall fully set 
forth the l'e!Iult of their said inquiries, and suggest such alterations as ~ay in their 
1>pioion he made in the judicial procedure and laws, due regard bemg had to 
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the distinction of castes, difference of religion, and the manners and opinions 
-prevailing among different races. and in different parts of the said territories." 

And upon- this Mr. Bushby argues thus :-
" ::)0 far is this ",ection from being a pledge that the laws existing in the 

country shall not be altered, that it is, on tlie contrary, an announcement that the 
Legislature contemplated the alteration and amendment of them." 

And he contends that if the law have shown "due regard to the difference or 
religion and the manners and opinions prevailing among different races and in 
different parts of the territories, the Commissioners are competent to suggest 
such a law." Your memorialists admit the conclusion if the provisions of the 
!lection had been fulfilled; but that such has been the case they most pointedly 
.deny. 

17. \The Commission~rs have made no inquiry into the nature and operation 
of the law of inheritance from those UpOIl whom that law is binding, and who 
llOld it to be, as it is, a part of· their religion; the Commissioners have been 
·consequently unable to fulfil the previous condition of stating fully the re~ults 
of tbeir inquiries, before suggesting an alteration; and if tbere were no other 
reason, this manifest neglect of the stipulated conditions of the Act of Charter 
renders the Commissioners wholly incompetent to destroy any part of a law, 
regarding which, it is clear, they have neither made the full inquiry, nor fully 
stated the results of the inquiry, which the Charter Act has commanded. 

18. There is, llOwever, another equally great impediment in the way of the 
Commissioners: in whatever alteration they may suggest, due regard must be 
ha'd to the distinctions of 1lastes, difference of religion, and the manners and 
.opinions prevailing among different races, and in different parts of the terri
tOlies; and your memorialists may with strict propriety contend that., under the 
detilJition .. difference of religion, and the manners and opinions prevailing 
-among the different races," the, Christian religion, although Mr, Bushby has 
stated it to be " the religion of the Government itself," cannot be includedp 

seeing that it is a new importation by foreigners, and is professed by DO race or 
aborigines in the country; however, if it could be so included, still uue regard 
is had to that, when it is not meddled with, and when every right it confers iii> 
tolerated; and your memorialists are sure that the Christian religion as recog
nised by British law, can confer no right which interferes with the possession 
and distribution of ancestral property belonging to persons of the Government 
.c\'eed, and still less, when belonging to persons of a different creed; therefore» 
when Mr, Bushby pretended that the proposed law which interferes with the 
Hindoo law of inheritance was required as II protection of rights conferred by 
,the Christian religion, he predicated an absurdity, and assumed a palpable fiction 
in the place of fact. 

19. Further, the terms" castea" and" races" apply to. birth and not to 
,creeds. An Englishman, renouncing the religion which his parents professed 
.at his birth, and becoming Catholic, Mahomedan, or atheist, would not change 
his race; neither does a Hindoo, forsaking the religion of his forefathers and 
adopting the faith of the European missionaries, thereby become of European 
l'aee. If caste and nce are synonymous, he should he a Hindoo still, and must. 
be included in tllat race, and legislated for us one belonging to it; i. e. must 
submit to the Hindoo law of inhelitance; but it; as Mr. Bushby argues, he 
·ceases to be a Hindoo by renouncing his caste, then it is clear that he is of DO 
race, and cannot be included in the number of those whose different religions, as 
prevailing among the different races of the territories, the Charter Act has 
Qrdered to be regarded. The repetition of a creed and the performance of' reli
gious ceremonies cannot altel' a man's birth, Dor translate him (rom one race 
to another; neither can it indue him with the right of claiming, after he has 
,·oluntarily renounced his old religion, the ancestral property which falls to his 
inheritance only in ,.irtue of tIle religion he has previously rejected. 

20. Your memorialists having thus disposed of Mr. Bushby's arguments 
-defensive of the Lez Loci, proceed to remonstrate against the draft Act, which it 
is proposed to substitute in its place. The draft states, "iliat it is expedient to 
extend the principle of section 9, Regulation VII., 183:1, of the Bengal Code. 
t.luou;hout the territories subject to the government of the East India Compan)':' 
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To base ail Act upon mere expediellcy, without explaining in what the I.lxpedi
enc:\t consists, opens the door to grave c4Insideratioll and suspicion on the part of 
these whose laws, existing fr6m time immemorial, it is the object of the Act to 
subvert and annihilate. Expediency is the basis on which the worst of tyrants 
have always executed their most detestable oppressions. It was expediency which 
kept the lower classes throllghout Europe in slavery and serfdom for centuries; 
it IS expediency which still keeps them so in the territories of Russia; and it 
was expediency which encolll'aged man-stealing and man-selling by Act of Par. 
liament, as it! still f:ncouragea the slavtf trade ·under the government of the 
Brazils, Cuba, and the southern provinaes of the United· States; there is no 
wrong' or, wickedness. wl1icD may not ba justified by an appeal to the expediency 
of it to the perpetrators; and when your memorialists find that the Legislative 
Council can put forth no hetter reason for the innovation upon the Hindoo reli. 
gion and the gross breach of.faith involved in the draft Act, their suspicions, 
formerly expressed, are immeB&urably inc.reased, that" the security in person, 
property, and religion, hitherto. assured to native subjects, is in danger of being 
taken from thllm ;. and that the protection thus undermined in one instance will 
e:ventuaUy be denied to them. altogether." 

21. The rcuon assigned by. the Government which medit!!ted theLez Lociw8JJj 
that the Act might serve as a preventive tlJ' oppres&ion. No instauce, from 
l.83.2 to 184~ has.yet. been quoted in which SlUch oppression has occurred; but 
since the yeal!! lS4At when the.Les Loci was sought to be introduced for the same 
purppse. very many and. atHicting instances of oppression, practised by the men 
whq are of the religion of the Government, have. been sustained by the profes
sors of Hindooism in Madras, in Calcutta, in Agra, and Bombay. Whole fami· 
lies have been tarown intO' misery and disgrace by the kidnapping of their 
children by the missionaries. in order to force them to abjure the religion 01 
their forefathers, and to embrace the religion of the Government. 

1&2. The LegislativeColincil, so anxious to relieve renegades to Christianity 
from s.upposititi1)1JlI, Hindoo oppression, cares so little for the actual oppression 
practised Oil! the Hindoos by the religionists. of the Government, that it, desires 
to add.a stimulus to the oppression· and increase the power of the oppressors;. 
and. under the transparent pretence of preventing the converts to its own creed 
from receiving wrong in the forfeiture of property to which they are not entitled, 
makes their conversion the engine for imposing wrong and insult upon the mil
lions who adhere to the creed of their forefathers. A Government which stands 
pledged by publie proclamations to preserve to the natives the unmolested exer· 
cise of their religion. enacts a law, by ... hich, at the expense of the Hindoos, it
directs a premiul!l to be gloren to all those wbo shall molest that religion. and do· 
their utmost to effect its destrllA!Lion; and this oonduct ill held up by Mr. Secre
tary Bushby as the perfection of the Company's toleration. 

2&' .. Yi>ur memorialists have established the existence of these pledges in.con_ 
(Iltation' of the wrong assertioll8t of Mr. Bushby; but they dQ not mean to argue· 
UpOIl them. with the . Supreme. Gov.ernment,. it heing obvious. to them that " ease' 
haa,. retracted: the vows made in pain," and that. the wroogdoing from which 
the. Company abstained~ when. it. would·. have compromised their interests and 
obstrncted • th8' Sliccessful progress> of tbeir, ambitionj is beld to be an act 01 
toleration. now. that the ·object 0' their ambition has. been attained. Then the' 
(;ourt of. Dimr..tora conld ·see, the necessity of accommodating their views and 
interests In the suhsiuing usages a.nd.mannel'.8 of the people. for the preservation 
and reteRtion of their possessioos. but now that they are lords of the country 
from the .Ganges to· the Indus, from· the Himalayas on the nortb to Cape 
Comorin Olll the. south, the necessity has. disappeared; and ceasing from the· 
subjugation of the. country, they CaD conscientiously begin the subjugation of its.. 
religion. 

24. When a g.overnment has become so regardless of right and wrong that 
on attaining to independence it can repudiate the principles and the pledge8 
undeJ: which it acted, in its weakness. towards those who helped it forward to 
that independence. the confidence of the people can ne longer be retained. Your 
memorialists Iaww that" it.is in· vain, for right to plesd against might, all they 
can do is In protest BjIainst tJIe,. operation of that- might when used, as it is in 
<their case, fol'. the pnrposes of oppr.essiOD; but they can, and do, call the attention 
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of the Legislative Colrilcil to its iacOlnpetencY":to e:iJilot. a law whioh'dot's n6t;pay 
-" due regard to the distincti01ls of csste, diHsreaee of religion, ,aDd .the !manne~ 
and opinions prevailing among different llaCes, a:nd -m diflerent parts Df.the saitl 
territories." , ' 

26. 'The Bindoos have both ae6riite caste aha race';' and ihe manners ima 
opinions prevailing among them are distinct and well i1Bcertained. Their man
ners, their law, and their religion,.aU combine to bar from all tj'tle to ancestral 
property the man who renounces his caste, and turDS 'his back upon his race. 
No such person can be made entitled to Claim a p"opetty'no longer his, by 'tbi! 
orders of Government, but in violation 6f the chatter. And if the,legislative 
,Council persists in its determination to enact an illegal taw, intendeUto rewat'd 
apostates from tIindooism for embracing the religion of tbe'GolVE!rnment, the; 
will be as fully determined to !larry their appeal against the '¢!lDverti.zing 'ana 
illegal enactment to the Imperial Parliament. ' 

26. The persoIl1l for 'wh08e advantage .thw· violation of. the charter 'iSi etlnteUl" 
,platx'd hllve no claim to it, under the conditions by which the Legislative ,Couacill 
a1'e empowered to amend and alter the "I_II 'pl'eVoailing 8Jld in {ONe" in Jndia. 
If they possess race, it must be Hindoo race, and as such they are amenable to 
Hindoo laws; if they have neither caste nor race, 'they have no place among the 
" rllces," to whose religion, mann'Cl'S, and opinions due regard is to be had, and 
the draft Act cannot be propped up by vllin pr~tensions, which -lieitller they 
nor the Go,'ernm~nt can define. As Christians, they can inlterlt Christian pro
perty under Eoglis» laws,-ttlwhiclt Hindotrpl'operty is not subject, in tIle matter 
of inheritllnce; but they cannot break down Hindoo laws, in order to come at 
Hindbo property. 

27. If the Legisilltive -Collncil, can ,t\mpower the Christian _ oonve!t. to eeize 
Hindoo property, in violation of Hi/ldoo law, it can 1I1so empower him to seize. 
not such portion only as that law awards to him in his ~unconverted state but 
all and every'pllt't of the ancestral property; 'and from 'this It would 'be 'no grellt 
stretch of injustice, and one that may be expected, were the Legislative Council 
to enact that the Hindoos shall possess no property .at all without the express 
permission of the Government. This is the condition to-which Hindoos must 
Jook forward, if the draft Act is to be made. law.. , No longer masters (If a part 
of their property, they must expect by degrees to be despoiled of _the whole, if 
they tamely submit to the encroaChment which, while it. robs them of an experi
mental'portion for the IIvowed purpose of protecti.ng the religion of the Govern
ment, oHers wanton injury and insult to their whole community, from one end 

·of India to the other.. ' -

28. Besides the direct act of iyran-ny, which is the sole principTe of the ·dl'6lt 
under,remonstrance, in the Government assuming the might and autocracy t5) 
dispose of ancestral property at Its pleasure, because it is deemed lid Rntageous· 
'to the Gov~rnmeDt religion, 'this oppressive'enactment will destroy tlfe peaee df 
families, and jeopardize the barmony lind welfare of the entire millions of tbe 
Hindoo population; for it goes directIr to the encouragement of litigation 
between relatives, and offen a premium for hickerings and strife, whiCh 'Will be 
-lIti",ed up and fomented by 1111 'tbe arts and infulence of missional'Y agents, in 
enlarging their system of ~itlnappjng young persons .,..hom they allure to thel'r 
1!choo/s, lind contrary to the wishes of their parents, and secluded flrom' their 
friends, teach them to despise too !:nstoms 'of their forefathers, while they ate of 
an age too tender to form ia correct juegment of their',own; and thus every 
fickle boy, falling a prey to these allurements-, 'fIIill be .instigated to insult hlS 
family, and throw discord and misefy and dmgfltce 'Upon its social relatione. 
nndenhe plea of embracing the religion flf-the Govel'ntnent, which rewards him 
for the apostacy \>y a share in the patrimony which the laws of tbe caste in 
which he was born hllve peremptorily denied. 

29. In passing such a law, the Government, as declared by Mr. SulliVlln in 
his examination before t!le House of Commons, will indeed .. follow the practice 
of its Mussulman predecessors," from the cruelty of which the secretllry to 
Government pretends in his letter that it had departed; lind treading ,in the 
path of oppression, the Govenlment will deserve, what it will assuredly obtain, 
the hatred alld detestation of the oppressed. 

B4 30. Yoor 
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30. Your memorialists therefore beg that the Legislative Council will n01: 
persist i,n their desire to fall back into the measures of the Mahomedan con· 
querors, fur no better reason than that Christianity may supply the place of 
Islamism ; .but that it will leave the Hindoo laws, cUitoms, and relicrion as they 
were found when the British first came to Indi",; that the Council will have due 
regard to them in this vital instance, nor attempt to violate the Act of the Com· 
pa~y'8 charte~, by legislating ~n direct opposition to its letter and its principle,. 
whIch enac~, ID the S5th sectIOn,. that the Gov.ernment s~all provide, by laws 
and regulatIons, .. for the protection of the natIves from IDsult and outrage il\ 
their persons, religion, aud opinions," by "the intercourse of Europeans ... · 
Their opinions, their religion, and the persons of their children are outraged 
and insulted by the system of convertism; .and tbe extension of the Bengal 
Regulation being calculated to uphold and increase this insult and outrage upon 
the religion of the natives, in specific aid of a religion foreign ·to them and to 
the country, is so manifestly an infringement.of the s5th section just quoted, both 
in its letter and spirit, that your memorialists confidently trust the Legislative 
Council will see the propriety, justice, and necessity of abandonillg the drafit 
Act, and rescinding the Regulation at once and for ever. 

And your memorialists, as in duty bound, shall ever pray. 

(signed) J. Vatehenrnarasalheld, 
Madras, And Others. 

18 January IS·SO. 

-No.35.-

To the Most Noble the Marquis of Dalhousie, Governor·General of India, 
in Council. 

The Memorial of the undersigned Native Christian"' Inhabitants of 
Calcutta, and its Vicinity, 

Respectfully sboweth, , 
THAT ;rour memorialists have noticed with great gratification, in the "Calcutta 

Gazette' of the 31st October 1849, the draft. of a proposed Act, read in Council 
for the first time on the 26th October last, entitled " An Act for extending the 
principle of Section 9, Regulation VII • ..of 1832, of the Bengal Code, throughout 
the Territories subject to the Government of the East India,Compauy." They' 
cannot help expressing their thanks for this proposal to extend tbe principles of 
toleration and of liberty of conscience throughout the presidencies of this vast 
empire. 

The principle of section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, is 80 obviously one of' 
justice and equity, that it would be entirely a work of supererogation, and there· 
fore an uDnecessary trespass on your lordship'S time, if your memorialists
expatiated upon it. The maxim of the British Government is toleration to all 
creeds, and equal protection to all sects, of whatever religion, who are peaceabl~ 
and loyal subjects. It is only consistent with that maxim tbat the persecuting 
rigour of an antiquated law, compiled in an unenlightened age, should be 
fiottened by the dictates of equity and toleration. 

But your memorialists have been equally 8urr,rised and distressed to learn 
that a certain number of their countrymen, descrlhing themselves as " Hindoo, 
inhabitants of Bengal, Behar. and Orissa," have presented a memorial against 
the above-mentioned draft Act, "all lID encroachment on the integrity of 
those laws under which the Hindoos have hitherto lived; at any rate, from the 
period under which they have been subject to the rule of tbe Crown of Great 
Britain." 

It is a contradiction in terms, my Lord, to say that any individuals or bodies 
can have any rights or privileges which are oppressive to their neighbours. and 
lire subversive of liberty Of conscience, or that they can have a right to do 
what is wroD"'. Nor can it be a hardship to one portion of a nation to be 
deprived of the power of trespassing on the freedom of another portion, or of 
inflicting penalties on it on the plea o~ difference of opinion. . , 

But your memorialists beg to submit, that " the laws under which the Hmo 
dOGS have hitherto lived" are inseparable from the Hindoo religion, the precepts 

, d 
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of both being founded on the same authorities. There is no authorised code of 
laws distinct from the institutes of religion. To preserve •• the integrity 'of tbe 
laws under which the Hindoos have bitherto lived" would be to preserve in their 
inte!!Tity the Institutes of Menu, and all the sayings of all tbe sages who are 
held"sacred by the Hindoo population. , 

True it is that the Dayabhaga and the Mitakshara are acknowledged. the 
one in Bengal, the other in the Upper Provinces, as legal authorities distinct 
from religious institutes; but the author of the Dayabhaga is no greater autho
rity in law than Baghunandan, the author of the Astabinsati Tuttwa, is in reli
gion. Both are mere compilers, and their only title to the veneration of the 
Hindoos is their conformity to the Shasters-the statute law of Hindooism. The 
legal validity of the Dayabhaga proceeds from the sanction it has received from 
British judges administa'ing the Hindoo law. But since that law was entirely 
set aside bv the Mahomedan rulers of India, and since there are no authentic 
reports 'Jf any judicial proceedings previous to the Mahomedan conquest, there 
is no evidence OD record of tbe Dayabhaga having ever been acknowledged as 
a code by any goverument in India before the establishment of the British 
supremacy. 

The" intejZl'ity" of the Hindoo law, thereiore, which the Hindoo memorialists 
of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa appear so anxious to preserve, can mean nothing 
less than the integrity of the Institutes of Menu, and of the other Shasters held 
sacred by the Hindoos. Those institutes were, _however, composed in a rude 
and unenlightened age, when the, principles ot' jurisprudence were little under
stood; and they contain enactments, civil as well as cl'iminal, which are incon
sistent with sound policy, justice, and equity, and which the Hindoo memo
riaHsts themselves would perhaps be unwilling to see enforced without modifica
tion. Menu's code was intended to perpetuate the social, degradation of the 
sudra or servile caste, and to establish the supremacy of the Brahminical order. 
Many of the rajahs and zemindars in Bengal, Behar, and Orissa are sudras by 
caste_ They clln scarcely be supposed to entertain so suicidal a dcsire as that 
of enforcing all the laws of Menu. The' undue elevation of the prit:stly class, 
and the unjust depression of the suclra, would be the natural consequences ot' 
that law. 

"A king," says Menu, "even though dying with want, mustnot receive any tax 
from a. Hrahmin learned in the Vedas." Chap. vii., ISS. Clauses such as this. can 
never J'eceive countenance from an enlightened go\'ernment; nor caD the Supreme 
Council sanction such invidious and barbal'ous enactments as the following:-

" Never shall the king slay a Brahmin, though convicted of all possible crimes; 
let him banish the offender from his realm, but with aU his property secure and 
his body unhurt. No greater crime is known on earth than slaying a Brahmin; 
and the king therefore must not even form in bia llJind an idea. of killing a 
priest." Chap. viii., S80, 381-

"But a man <If the servile class, whether bougllt or unbought, he (tIle 
Brahmiu) may compel 1.0 perform servile duty, because such a lUan was created 
by the Self-existent, for the purpose of serving Brahmins. 

" A sudra, though emaucipated by his master, is not released from a state of 
servitude, for of a btate which isnaturlll to him, bv whom can he be divest.ed? 

.. A Brahmin may seize without hesitation, if he be distressed for a subsisteuec. 
the goods of his sudra slave; for as that slave can have no property, his master 
llJay take his goods." Chap. viii., 413,414,417 . 

.. A once-Lorn mall (i. e. a lIudra) who insults the twicE'-born with gross in
veeth-es, ought to have his tongue slit, for he sprang from the lowest part of 
Bl'llhma . 

.. If he (the sudra) mention their (the Brahmin's) names and classes with con
tumely, as if he say '01\ Devadatta, thou refuse of Brahmins,' all iron stvle. 
10 fingers long, shall he thrust red hot into his mouth. • 

" Should he through pride give instruction to priests concerning their duty, 
let the king order some hot oil to be dropped into his mouth lind his ear. 

o. If he seize the Ul".lhmin by the locks, or by the feet, 01' by the beard, or hy 
the throat • • • • 1('\ the king, without hesitation, cause incisions to he lIIade 
in his hands." Chap. ,·iii., 2iO, 272, 283. 

It would be alike disrespectful to your lordsbip's Council, nnd toour Hind()l> 
(,oulltry\ll~1l thetmelves, to .uppose for a moment that the former can addse tlr 

2;t). F tl.e 
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the latter can desire the prevalence of such barbarous ordinances as the pre
ceding . 

. The ~l'5Onal security of the Hindoo memo:ialists themselves, the vast majo
:n~y of whom. prohably, ~any of ~h?m, certainly, are sudras, requires that the 
HIDdoo.law mUl!-t be ?e.prlved of Its IDtolerance and ex~ravagance. During the 
8uspenslOD of Brahmuncal supremacy for some centuries, man; of the servile 
classes have risen to so much opulence and respectability, that i your Lordship 
were now to testore the Hindoo law in its integrity, it would be felt as a curse 
from the Himalaya to the sea. The security of the vast majority of Her Majesty's 
native subjects requires that the British Government should continue as it hIlS 
hitherto done, to mitigaU! the rigour of the Hindoo law, by abrogating'its unjust 
and barbarous clauses. 

Since th~ the ~indoo law must be altered, since its intol,:rant prOVisions 
must be rectified. BlDce encroachments must be made on the mtegrity of the 
Brahminical statutes, it is to us a subject of no.ordinary grief that any of our 
c~untrymen s~lOuld have called upon ~ou~ Lordship to be guided in your ~orrec
tlOn of the HlDdoo Code by other prIDclples of conduct than perfect Justice, 
equity, and toleration; that they should -wish their law to be modified for their 
own benefit, but retained in its original ferocity.for the purpose of persecuting 
those who differ from them in sentiment. 

It would not be equal justice to aU Her Majesty's subjects if while ,relief was 
granted to the sudra, by the abrogation of those clauses which epdangered his 
person and property, no relief, such as was contemplated in section 9~ Regulation 
VII. of 1832, 'of the Bengal Code, were given to him who dared to avow that 
he dissented from the authors of those rude enactments, and that he could not 
believe they were inspired of God, nor persuade himself to continue in the ranks 
oftheit' followers. It is the more necessary to extend the principle of section 9, 
Regulation VII. of 1832, now that ,the rapid progress of education in the 
difterent presidencies of India is annually swelling the number of those whose 
properties would need the protection of that section. 

Nor can your Lordship consistently perpetuate the Hindoo law of inheritance 
in its integrity without mixing your Government with the Hindoo religion 
itself. A great intellectual movement, induced in a great measure by the 
prof!.ress of education, has for the last qu~ter of a century been steadily advancing 
in BenllaJ. A growing aversion as well to other popular superstitions and 
ceremonies of the country, as also to that rite on the performam.e of which 
inheritance depends, agreeably to the Hindoo law, has been the consequence of 
that movement. Two of the most respectable Hindoo gentlemen of Calcutta, 
the Rajah Rammohun Roy and 13aboc:J Dwarkanauth Tagore, have braved the 
perils of the sea, and by visiting England, and there publicly eating and drinking 
with Europeans, have exhibited their contempt of the popular tenets of Hindoo
ism. Their families are much respected in Calcutta, and they own large property 
in different parts of Bengal. It might become a nice question in Hindoo 
theology, and therefore in Hindpo law, whether the families of those two dis
tinguished individuals have lost their titles to their ancestral property. Thou
sands have also manifested their disbelief in the popular religion by word and 
-deed. Their acts have incapacitated them for the performance -of " those rights 
by which," to quote the 'Words of the Hindoo memorialists, ," the salvatioli of 
their fathers and other ancestors is secured." If then the Hindoo law of inhe
ritance were to continue valid in its integrity it 'would be necessary to create 
a tribunal ofreligious commissioners to define the overt acts which involves 1088 
-of caste, llnd therefore of title to ancestral property. ~. Him who lives appa
.rently," Bays Menu, ~'by the rules of his caste, but really departs from those 
rules, let the king severely punish by fine, -as a wretch who violates his duty." 
IX. 173. The rules of caste laid down in the Hindoo I:)hasters are 80 severe that 
scarcely a single Brahmin or 8udra "Would be safe with his property if they were 
rigorously enforced. Under these circumstances, if the Hindoo law is to be c.on
tinued, nothing less than a religious inquisition to guard generally agaIDst 
improper inheritance of property, wonld be just to those' who openly disavow 
wbat they do not believe, or cannot practise. Otherwise, if every one who 
.. apparentll,lived by the rules of his caste," though he might" really depart 
from them, ' were allowed to enjoy his patrimony, at ,the same time that the 
sincere and honest offender was excluded, the verdict would neither be consistent 

- with Menu nor with equity. It would amount to a premium to iusincerity, and 
become 
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become grol!6ly unjust to the open apostate from Hindooism, be he a Christian, 
Mahometan, OT Deist, since he alone would ButreT, and that only because of his 
honesty and candour. 

The extension of tile principle of section 9, Regulation VII. of 1832. to all 
India, would, as far as this presidency is concerned, be no alteration of any law; 
and as far as the other presidencies are concerned, it would only amount to a 
alight modification of a law which had already been altered in practice since the 
davs of Menu. The law which the first C'.-overnor-general of India gave to the 
Hfndoos was not the Hindoo Code in its integrity, but,a mere portion of it, clipped 
of all its penal statutes, and understood to be greatly modified in its civil enact
ments also. The first Governor-general of India established it only to give 
relief to the Hindoo subjects; and Lord William Bentinck corrected it in Bengal, 
that \"I hat was int~nded 118 a. relict: t& IlOme might ~o1i operate as a persecution to 
others. 

Your memorialists accordingly submit, thatsince it is only a mutilated Hindoo 
law that now pre'faiJs in any part of British India, since the vast majority of the 
HindOO8 themselves must consider the Hindoelaw in its integritYa& a grievance, 
since all parties must have ieeourse fl9 the dictates of equity in the correction of 
the Hindoo law, the voice of that equity is equally stroug in favour of toleration •. 
The extension of section 9, Regulatiol) "VII. of 1832, may therefore be demanded 
in justice by the friends of mental freedom; nor can there by a consistent popular 
voice against it. . 

The orthodox Hindoo cannot protest against inheritance of property by his 
heterodox neighbour any more than tbe Brabnlin can complain of his privatioil 
in not being allow-ed to compel the sudras to do him service, or help himself to 
their s~bstance. 

Notwithstandingthe largenumberofrespectableHindooswho have memorialised 
against the draft Act mentioned before, we believe the vast majority of our country
men are not oppoeed to it j they know too well that the enforcement of the whole 
Hindoo code is neither desirable nor practicable; they do not expect that their 
British rulers are capable of entertaining a proposal to disinherit converts to 
their 01ll'n religion. Whatever special pleading a few of our Calcutta country
men, educated in Englisli, and confident of the tolerant character of the British 
Government, may bring fonrard in support 'of an antiquated' system, scarcely 
"enerated by themselves, and with whatever success they may procure subscrip
tions to such a memorial, the quiet agricultural population of Bengal would not 
spontaneously raise theh'- voice against an Act which they could not but expect 
llnder an enlightened and a Christian Government; nor would they change 
.. their active spirit of fervent loyalty into sullen submission" to the will of their 
rulE'T!l, in case lhat Act is passed into law. They are far too glad at their own 
deliveraneefrom the humiliation contemplated in the Institutesol Menu to think. 
of injuring others who believe that Menu was wrong. 

In submitting the foregoing statements for your Lordship'S consideration, ~ur 
memorialists trust solely to the justice and equity of the Bntish Government. For 
ourselves, \"Ie confess we are a small community in comparison witoh the foUoweT!l 
and professors of Brahminism. But though the voice of 12,000 converts in 
B~ngal, all loyal and respectable subjects of Her Majesty, may in itself be feeble, 
the "(lice of justice and equity ia mightier far than that of any human community, 
however lB~e. To that voice we appeal. 

But we canuot help representing that the number of those who would suffer in 
th,eir substance but for sec. 9, Reg. VII. of 1832, is annually on the increase, 
"heth .. r as converts to Christianity, 89 followers of the late Rajah Rammohun 
R~y aDd tbe late Baboo D"arkanauth Tugore's examples. or as mere free
thinkers, large numbers are being annuany incapacitated for the performance of 
tbe shrad, on \\hich inheritance depends agreeably to Hindoo law. 

For ours,,\ves we have far too great respect for the faith we have adopted to 
apprehend for a moment tbat even the persecuting clauses of the Hindoo law can 
retard its prO)!resa or destroy its intrinsic force. Our religion does not, however, 
CIIII upon U8 silently to eubmit to injustice and usurpation. We must, therefore, 
solicit your Lordship, in justice to us and to our faith, to pal!6 the draft Aot 
hefore alluded to, that we who are llnder the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court 
may have the benefit of tbe principle of sec. 9, Regulation VII. of 1832, and 
that the SHme benefit may be reaped by all similarly circumstanced .itb OUT

aelves in the sister pusidencies ofMad1'llll and Bombay. 
2i6. 11 2 Your 
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y ~)Ur memorialists ~either ~olicit nor expect any special favour to their com
munity. We only deSIre that your Lordship's principle of non-interference with 
the religion ?f Her l\~ajesty'8 native subjects may be fully carried out in practice. 
~ e only deSIre that ID no department of your government, in no court of justice, 
ID no depar~ment of the public service, in no institution supported or controlled 
by the State, should the Christian, the Hindoo, or the Mahomedan have reasoll 
to complain. or exult that he is hardly or favourably treated, merely because 
of his religion; and that equal justice may be done to all who are peaceable 
and loyal. 

And your memorialists will ever pray, &c. 

(signed) Krishnamonana Banerjea, and Others. 

-No.'S6.-

MINurE by the Honourable J. E. D. Bethune, concurred in by Sir F. Currie and 
the Honourable Mr. J. Lowis; dated 26 March 18';0. 

Ri~hts of convel'ts THE memorial of the inhabitants of Calcutta against the proposed Act is much 
to mheritance. more temperate and guarded in its language than that fr:>m Madra~, the tone of 

which appears to me extremely reprehensible. A great part of it is taken up 
with an elaborate argument in reply to Mr. Bushby's answer to the memorialists 
of 1845. This course seemll to me very irregular, even if the memorial were 
written in becoming and respectful language, which it is not. 

The IIIildne~s of the Company's Government cannot be more strikingly illus
trated than by the fact that these memorialists should dare to say in an address 
to that Government, that it has become" regardless of right !lnd wrong, that' ease 
has retracted the vows made in pain,' and that by treading in the path of oppre;;
sion, the Government will deserve, what it will surely obtain, the hatl'ed and 
detestation of the oppressed." 

Co. Sett. 188, Gr. 

The whole argument of both memorials turns on the fact, which I believe to 
be indisputable, that according to the Hindoo law, a man who becomes an out
caste, either by change of religion or in any other way, is liable to be deprived 
-of the share of his patrimonial inheritance which would otherwise belong to him. 
I conceive, however, that there is a fallacy in the statement that the right of 
inheritance depends on the obligation to perform the funeral rites. If this were 
so, it would perhaps be necessary for us to enact new rules of inheritance when 
we provide that an incompetency to perform these rites (which avowedly results 
fl·om the loss of caste) shall not operate as a disherison. I find it stated in 
Haughton's Translation of the Ordinances of Menu, ch. IX. sec. 104 : 

" After the death of the father and the mother, the brothers heing assembled, 
may divide among themselves the paternal and maternal estate." 

Section 105. "The eldest brother may take entire possession of the patrimony. 
and the otheri may live under him as they lived under their father, unless they 
choose to be separated." Then follow directions in detail for the division ofthe 
property, according to certain supposed circumstances of the family. This is a 
clear law of inheritance*'. It is undoubtedly true that the obligation to offer 
the filneral cake descends on the same line of heir.! lIS the right of inheritance; 
but it is clear that the twd are no otherwise connected in their origin, and that 
it is by way of penalty ouly that the (lutcaste loses his inheritance. 

This discussion is important only so far as upon it depends whether or not it 
is necessary to declare a new law of inheritance in our Act:' I think not. 

It is 'lilso a mistake to suppose that the incapacity to inherit land arising out 
of excommunication is peculiar to the Hindoo religion; 1 am sorry to say that 
it WIIS formerly paralleled e\'en in England, where the power of the church 
never rose to quite the same pitch that it did in. other Christian countries. But 
Coke, quuting Bracton, says, " Every lawful Act is interdicted to a persOD ex
communicate; with oneexcommunicate it is not lawful to pray or eat or speak, 
publicly or ,privately." And again, ComyD (Excommuyement, A. 1): ".If. a 

plalDtllf 

• In HalI.ed'. Gentoo Laws, chap. IL contains a very minnte ennmeratioD of its details; .eeL 6 
mentions the disqoalifioation of outcastcs, and th_ who do not perform the sradda. 
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,plaintiff sue an action, real, personal, or mixed, it is a good plea in disability or 
.his person that he is excommunicated." 

And this penalty was resorted to (or merely temporal matters, as by stat. 25 
Edw. 1, c. 4, all archbishops and bishops shall pronounce the sentence of excom
munication against all those that by word, deed, or counsel do contrary to the 
foresaid charters (the Great Charter and Charter of the Forest), or that in any 
point break or undo them. And so late as 3 Jas. 1, c' 6 (1605), .. every .. opi~h 
recusant" (under which title we!'!.' included many merely political offenders) 
"shall stand and be reputed, to all intents and purposes, disabled as a person law
fully aud .duly excommunicated; and every person, sued by such person so dis
ahled shall and may plead the same, in disabling of sucb plaintiff, as if he or 
she were excommunicated by sentence in the ecclesiastical court." And this 
'Act was not formally repealed until 1844. 

It is the policy of the professors of every dominant religion to connect as 
much IlS possible their spiritual armoury into a storehouse of weapons of offence 
for securing objects of earthly advantage. In this respect the Christian and the 
Hindoo historiea show the same kind of device. I hold it to be the duty of every 
govel'qment to keep in its own hands and constantly maintain the right of regu
lating the succession to property in whatever way it deems most for the advan
tage of the State. The right of inheritance is altogether artificial, the creature 
of the law, and cannot claim exemption from the control of that by which it 
was created. Formerly, indeed, the Act 21' Geo . .3, c. 70, s.17; fettered the 
Indian courts and legislature, by enacting that in the Supreme Court the inherit
tance und succession to lands, rents, and goods should be determined, in the 
case of Mahomedans, by the laws and usages of Mahomedans, and in thE: case of' 
Gent06s, by the laws and usages of Gentoos; and before the last Charter Act 
there was more room for doubting whether it was within the power of the local 
legislature to make any J'egulation in any way affecting the laws of inheritance 
of Hindoos; but there is now no such restriction on the power of the Governor
general in Council. The subject is not otherwise alluded to than in the discretion 
to tbe Law Commissioners (sect. 53), that in the alteration of the law which 
they recommend as beneficial they are to have" due regard to the difference of 
castes, difference of religion, and the manners and opinions prevailing among 
different J'aces and in different parts of the said territories." "Due regard" 
means only as muc4 regard as ought to be had, considering each case by 
itself. 

The Madras memorialists, witb reference to this passage, maintain that a 
Hindoo ceasing to hold the Hindoo religion either continues 'a Hindoo, and in 
that case, as they contend, mugt be bound by Hindoo law or ceases to be a 
Hindoo, and in that case is of no race, and cannot be included in the number of' 
those wbose different religions the Charter Act has ordered to be regarded. I 
am not much a/i-aid of this argument appearing to have any weight.. In a 
memorial J>resented to Government by native Christians, they suggest that the 
'integrity of the Hindoo law of inheritance would deprive of their possessions 
many of those who are forward in their opposition to the proposed Act. This 
may be a good argument as directed against them, but I take the higher ground 
"Of the inherent and inalienable right of every government to reaulate the law 
of pr?perty, and to deprive any class of its subjects of the power of' securing eon
fornllty to their own opinions by the infliction of penalties, which it belongs to 
the government only to impose. They have hit on the expedient of connecting 
the possession of property with the performance of religious duties, just as of old 
time things used to be consecrated, in order to save them from pillage. It is a 
sufficient recognition of the liberty of conseience if they are left undisturbed in 
the performance of their ceremonies, though the State takes on itself the dis
pOSilI of that property, on the accumulation and distribution of which depends 
m a great degree the object of its institution, the wellbeing of the native. 

26 March 18~0. (signed) J. E. D. Bethune. 

1 concur willI the Honourable Mr. Bethune in his view of this question, and I 
trust the law will pass without delay. I see that an addition has been made to 
the draft as suggested by the judges of the Bengal Sudder Court; I think this 
addition \las necessary to secure the inheritance of a seceder from the Hindoo 
,or Ma.homedan l'eligiou, after seceding, to the share of the paternal estate which 

:ljti, p 3 would 
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'Would fall to him by Hindoo or Mahomedan law, if b.e had remained within the 
pale of the religion in which he was .born. I thin~ the question raised by the 
Advocate-general of Madras, regarding the successIon of one of another faith to 
family property of a purely religious character, worthy of consideration. We 
should also, I think. consider by what iIlw the inheritance of the heirs of the 
seceder to his property, after his death, would be goveraed. I consider our pre
lIent law $~ ge mnch further than section 9, Regulation VII.of183:1. 

6 April 1850. • (signed) F. Currie. 

I concur in 1tJr. Bethune's views. -
(signed) J. Lowis. 

- No. 37.-

From .Arch. Grant, Esq., to F. J. Halliday, Esq .• Secretary to the Government 
of India. dated 8 April 1850. 

Sir, • 
I BAVB been requested to forward the accompanying address to his Lordship 

the Governor-general on behalf of the subscribers. 
May I beg the favour of your taking the necessary steps to deliver it to his 

Lordship. 
Your obedient servant, 

Calcutta, II April 1850. (signed) Arch. Grant. 

-No. 38.-

To the Most Noble the Marquis of Dalhousie, Jr..F., the Governor-General of India 
in Council, &C. &c. &C. 

My Lord, 
WE, the undersigned Christian inhabitants of Calcutta, beg leave to w:idress 

your Lordship to express the cordial satisfaction with which we have noticed in 
the Government Gazette the draft of a proposed law, entitled" An Act for ex
tending the Principle of Section II, Regulation VII., 1812, of the Bengal Code, 
throughout the Territories subject to the Government of the East India Com
pany," by which our native fellow-subjects, embracing the Christian religion, will 
be deliverp,d from severe and ruinous disabilities. 

We all, my Lord, feel a deep interest in the welfare of the people of this land. 
1:he Christian faith, which we profes~, constrains us to seek tlieir good; we wish 
not to see any class among them stigmatized or wronged ; but we ardently 
desire that peac!.', justice, and all the advantages of civil and religious liberty may 
be secured to the whole population. 

We deprecate any attempt to multiply conversions by favour or by force. The 
measure contemplated by the government, Over which your Lordship 80 ably 
presides, commends itself therefore to our WBrmelt approbation. It offers no 
premium, and inflicts no penalty. It enables the convert who seeks admission 
to the Christian church, to obey the dictates of his conscience free from the 
dread of forfeitures, while, at the same time; it leaves his relatives in possession 
of precisely the same property which they had before. 

My Lord, we hail the promulgation of this measure with joy, such as must 
ever be felt by all lovers of freedom and of trutb, when they witness the pro
gress of sound principles, and see legislation applied to rigbteous and benevolent 
·purp~ We remember with thankfulnels the abolition of suttee, and the sup
pression of infanticide and Thuggee, and have long regarded those humane 
measures as pledges that the government of India will not allow the perpetua
tion of injustice and crime, under the sanction of any religion. 

Whatever opposition your Lordship's government may now have to encoun~er 
in earrying out this salutary principle, we doubt not that in future, and not dIS
tant years. the wisdom and the righteousness of' your policy will be ack~ow
ledged by all men. And we earnestly hope that undeterred by the SOphiStry, 
which representa the Hindoo Qr Mahomedan as injured when DO longer allowed 

to 
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to opprel!S his Christian relative. your Lordship in Cgndl 'Will pass into a 
law the Act respecting which we have thus ventured to express our l!e11ti..

menta. 
We have, &c. 

(signed) James Norman, and Other," 

-No. 39.-

MnwTS by the Most Noble the Governor-General. dated 9 April 1850. 

THIS draft Act is one of importance. 
I have read the memorials in opposition to and in support of the dr .. ft; and 

after giving to the subjeflt most careful consideration, I have to express my con
currence in the views expressed by the Honourable Mr. Bethune, and my readi
ness to assent to the passing of this Act. ., 

I entirely agree with Mr. Bethune in the principle he lays down, that it is' the 
duty of the State to keep in its own hands the right of regulating succession to 
property. . . . 

The memorialists have altogether failed to show that the government of India 
is barred from the full exercise of this right by any/ledge binding it to main
tain the Hindoo law unchanged in all its parts; an it is abundantly demon
strated that, in point of mct, the Hindoo law has been and is. repeatedly altered 
in many of its essential features. ~ 
Th~ government of India will doubtless continue, as heretofore, to administer 

to Hindoos the general body of Hindoo law; but I conceive that .the govern
ment will not do its duty if it leaves unchanged any portion of that law which 
inflicts personal injury on anyone by reason of his religious belief. 

In now acting on this principle I can see no semblance of interference with the 
religion of the Hindoos, nor any unauthorized interference with rights securea to 
them. 

9 "pril1850. 
(signed) Dalhousie. 

,..,.. .. ... A-.... ", .. 

I concur. 
(signed) J. H. Littler. 

-No. 40.-

Aot No. XXI. of 1860. 

Passed by the Governor·General of India in Council on the 11th ApriI185o •. 

An Act for extending the principle of Section 9, Regulation VII., 1839, of the 
Bengal Code, throughout the Territories subject to the Government of the East 
India Company. 

WHEREAS it is enacted by section 9, Regulation VII. 1839, of the Bengal 
Code, tbat "whenever in. any civil suit the parties to such suit may be of dif. 
ferent persuasions, when one party shall be of the Hindoo and the other of the 
Mahommedan rersuasion, or where one or more of the parties to the suit shall 
1I0t be either 0 the Mahommedan or Hindoo persuasions, the laws of those 
religions shall not be permitted to operate to deprive such party or parties of 
any property to which, but for the operation olsuch laws, they would bave been 
entitled:" and whereas it will be beneficial to extend the principle ot that enact
ment throughout the territories subject to the government of the East India 
Company, it is enacted as follows: 

I. So mucb of any law or usage now in force within tbe territories subject to 
the .government of the East India Company, all inllicts on any person forfeiture 
of ng!lts or property, or may be held in any way to impair or affect any right 

Jib. l' 4 or 

No. 86. 

Draft Act for 
extending 800. '. 
Reg. VII. 1832. 

No. 87. 
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f inheritance, by r~ason of his or her renouncing, or having been excluded froTh 
the communion of any religion, or bcing deprived of caste, shull cease to bl' 
enfotced as law in the courts of the East India Company, and in the courts 
established by Royal Charter within the said territories. 

The foregoing Act to be published for gene~l information. 

East India House, 
, 30 Apr~11851. 
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EAST INDIA (HINDOO SHRINES, &:c.). 
k--

FURTSER RETURita an O;der of the Jlo,lOurable The HOlDe of Commons, 
dated 5 February l~58 ;'-for, 

AN ACCOUNT" of all'SuMIiI Paid to HINDOO or MAHOMETAN SHRINES, 
or 1n .any way in liIonour or Support ~~ the RELIGION or of RELIGIOUS 
INSTITUTIONS of the NATIVE INHABtTANTS of India, wiich were Col
lected or Disbursed by the Agency of the·East India Company's Servants 
during the Year 1857:" 

.. Anti, COP\ES of the' PETITION of the INHABITANTS of Calcutta for the 
RicALL of the GOVERNOR GENER4L; tog;ether with any Observatioes 
which he may have made thereon." 

[8.:. far a. the .aid Order relate. to East.Jndia.(Hindoo Shri""", &c.).1 

India Office, } 
'27 Janu .... y 1860. 

(Sir Harry Verney.) 

T. G. BAR I Pi G. 

. ' 

O,d'lrd, ~y TI,e Bouse of Commons, to lit Print •• 
. •• 30 January 1860. 
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COLLECTIONS and DISBURSE'MENTS made by SERVANTS of Government 
in 1857, in Honour or Support of RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS of the NATIVES 
of India. 

Home Department. No. 116 of 1859. 

To the Right Honourable Sir Char'lea Wood, Bart., G.C.B., Secretary of State 
for India. 

Sir; _ . 
THE Honourable the Court ef Directors; in their Despatch, No. 28 of 1858, 

dated the 24th February, transmitted to us al!- extract from the Orders of the 
House of Commons, dated the 5th idem, calling for information relative to the 
Collection~ and Disbursements made by servants of Government, in the year 
1857, of sums for the honour or support of the Religion or of the ReligiQus 
Institutions of the Native Inhabitants of India . 

. 2. On the receipt of the Honour,lble Court's Despatch, the several local 
Governments and Administrations were called upon to furnish the information 
required by the House of Commons, and we have now the honour to transmit 
copy of the replies which have been received from the following aut,orities: , 

The Government of Bengal. 
The Government of the North Western Provinces. 
The Government of Fort St. George. 
The Government of Bombay. 

. The Chief Commissio~r of the Punjab. 
The Chief Commissioner of Oude. 
The Resident at Hyderabad. 
The Commissioner of Nagpore. 
The Commissioner of Mysore. 
The Commissioner of Pegu. 
The Commissioner of the Tenasserim and Martaban Provinces. 

~. 
We have, &C. 

FQrt Willimn, 
1 November i859. 

(signed) J. Outram. 
H. B. Harington. 

(No. 664.) 

From E. H. Lushington, Esq., Officiating Junior Secretary to the Government 
of Bengal, to the Secretary to the Government of.India, Home Department. 

Sir, GeneraL 
W lTH reference to 'the correspondence noted in the margin; From Home Departmoat, 1'1 ... 1I~. doled 

I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to forward, for trans- ~:"tIo18::: 1678, dated _lo1y IBM 
mission to the Home AuthoJ,:ities, a copy of a letter, No. 119, dated To ditto, No. 1793, dated iiId ~ 1808_ 

the 24th February last, from the Board of Revenue. submitting ::::~:::~~~l~~ar.~=· 
a Return of Collections and'Disbursements made in the year 1857 . 
of sums for the support of the Native Religious Institutions in 
the Provinces subject to their control. 

I have, &C. 
(sigued) E. H. LtlSliington, 

l'ort William, 7 Apti11859. ,Officiating Junior Secretary to the 
Government of Ben.g¥. 

3 1• A :2 
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From E. To ?,reoor, Esq., Secretary to' the Board of Revenue, Lower Provinces, 
to the Jumor Secretary to the Government of Bengal. (No. 119 dated the 

. 24th February 1859). ' 

Sir, 
IN. reply to your lettPI' dated the 3d May last, No. 806, with its enclosure, I 

am directed by the Board of Revenue to submit herewith the Return of Collec
tions and Disbursements in 1857 of sums for the support of the Native Religious 
Institutions in the Provinces subject to their control, called for by the late 
Court of Directors in pursuance Qf an order of the Houst' of Commons. 

2. The allowances or grants in support of Native Reli!rlous Institutions may 
be classified as follows :-. " 

1 st. Land or money endowments, or allowances in kind· administered by or 
under the direction of officers of Government in tlteir capacity of local agents. 

2d. Grants in lieu of land resumed or of cesse: abolished . • ad. Grants, whether in land or money, annexed to the Zemindars' Tahood, 
cash payment~ being made by Government. 

4th. Besides these sources of income, it is well known that Hindoo and 
Mabometan shrines throughout the country are extensively, if not mainly, 
supported by rent-free lands annexed to them. Under the Resumption Rules 
of August 1840, lands, the proceeds of which have been consecutively applied to 
religious or charitable purposes, are declared not to be liable to resumption. 
Similarly lands situated in estates purchased on behalf of Government, where 
less than 10 beeghas in extent, the proceeds of which are devoted to the same 
purpose; are declared to be exempt from assessm~nt. , 

- 5th. Although exemption from resumption or assessment, soiely on the ground 
of the appropriation of the proceeds to religious or charitable objects, is tanta
mount to a direct provision in support of the institutions represented -by the 
amount of rental which would have accrued to the State if- the lands had 
been resumed on general grounds, yet as the Government chose to waive its 
right, and no interference is exercised on the part of its officers in the 
management of these endowments, the Board have not considered such cases 
to fall within the requisition of Parliament. Only two cases of this nature 
find a place in the Statement now submitted, from the circumstance of the 
endowments having come under the care of local agents, in Mcordance with 
the provisions of Hegulation XIX. of 1810. Several hundred similar t'ndow
ments continue to be administered by the natives themselves without the 
intervention of the officers of Government. 

RETURN 
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DIsTRICTS. 
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Burd"'D · 

Hooghly · 

Midnapore · 

Name olSbriDe or Idol, 

or 

lWiSiou loRitau. .. 

Khoja AD ... ar • · · 

.Pe.r Shah B.irom · · 

Veloo Mirda - - · 

Eed E~I'.D.el • · · 

ChytUD 1II.haprcboo · 
Doorgo Th.kooroDee · 
RajrajeOl.ree Thakoorauee 

Set!tapore MUljid and 
MadrBMB. Emambafa at 
Hoogbly. 

Shib Thakoor . · · 
Shamloonder Thalloor · 

I 

STATEMENT of ALLOWA.~C:ES for the Support of NATIVE RELIGlOU& INSTITUTIONS. 

Amoo.' I j 
or A;ne:!o<;:-t, Amount I 
'" AM""..... '" Rugllob M ... ey Amoun' I Amoun. In 

LoeAl CurftlD.q, CODTUted CoUectwDJ. ill Dbbursemeot 111 REMAKKS. or 
ofP.-. .. heo •• the Ri."'qf~,. 

IM7. IM7. the 
IlDdlIwmealll'" peP Rupee. 

Land. 

&. a. p. £. .. d. Ri· a. p. lU. II. p. 
3,866 - - 386 12 - · - · 3,866 - - Thi. i. a collelie for the study of the Koron, tbo Persian Rnd other languago. It we. 

ori~inally endowe with the TiU0\f'B of Syedpor., lleoharhst, Ryne Edilpore aDd Pulla.pore, 
"Inch hal'8 been included in the ahood of the Mabarajah of BurdwaD._ The eif.enses at' the 
college and tomb are now defrayed from a pension paid by Government to the otawalJee or 
manager, in continuation of a royal ~rant made before tbe Eaat India Com~any'8 ftcces!lioo. 

493 12 
It is uuder the Buperintendence of the Deal Agents, uo<'er RE'gulatioD XIX. of 1810. - 49 7 6 · · · 49312 - This is a burying ground and a rssting Jlace for pi!frime, and here alJDS are also distrJ*buted 
to the poor, maimed, &c~ It was origin ly _dowe with the Bazar ot Ekl'ampol'e, which 
bas since been included in the Maharajah's Tahoon. The expenses lI:re defrayed from a 
pension paid by Government to t:he MatawBllee, in continuation of a royal grAnt made before 

22 4 
the Eaat India Company', aeeession. It is auperintended by the lo.cal agynte. 

- - ? - 22 - - 22 - - Twenty .. two beegah9 of land in Moradpore were granted by one eloo Mirda fot the · expensea ot-tbis Mu;t.id. The maDagement is ryotwBrJ Bnd the collection. ore made by the 
Matawall .. , under e superintendence of tbe 10CBl agenta. 'rbe pTocoede are applied to tbe 
eJ:¥6Dsea of tlle MU~id • 

177 7 - 17 14 10 - -. - 177 7 - 'his is an anDU Irant, in the shape of a pension to ODe Cazee NU88ur All,. and hi. 
dt'scendnnts, presume to be expended in 8uPl0rt of a mosque, and in the Eed feRtivul. It is 
a continuation of II. royal grant before the Bst India Company'8 acces8ion. It is ir~luded 
in the M.abarajah's TabC?od. . 

167 6 , 16 14 8 · - · 167 /j , f These are grants in the sbape of pensions to one Roy Radhagobind Si~ and bis d8lcendan 
100 6 2 10 - 0 · · · 100 6 2 Lfor the 8u,port of t\Vo temples, ODe in Burdwan and another io Sylbet.. e penaioIlf are paid 

from the urdwan Colle.torate, under Government Order of lOth August I8'J6. 
57 12 10 I> 16 7 · · · . . . This is an annual eompensation on account of l'esumptioD orIRnda of tbu endowment for the 

Snit DeportmeDt, under a SUDDUd of ,<ovemment, dated in 1176 B. S, Paymenl for 185 
delayed pending produ«ion of certiBcate, under Act XX. of 1841. • 

1,906 1 B 100 12 4 · · · 1,747 II 9i Grant made by Governmeut to the MntawaUee of the Musjid and Madm.s88, nnder orde'rl 
dated 26th September 18·l9. Uaje. Mabomed Mohsin bequeathed nIl his'property to this 

I religious institution, and Goyernment has undertaken the mauagement, under Regulntion 
XIX. of 1810. ODe-DiDtb is ginn to .he Mala_Uee, or principal; lour-ninths to the 
Emambaro. itt-elf, ineludin~ 'W'o-mip and & Mahome.t&n school, with maintenance of building' 
&c.; three·niDth. to English edueation at the Hooghl1 CoIle~e; and oDe-Dinth to a charit 
ho.pital. For further particulars, lB' "Syedpore Tru.t Estate, ' iD le .. or •• 

y 

8211 . 6 I) 4 · - · 67 7 6 Pensio·o granted in perpetuity at the rate of &.lS. 8. 7. per meOlem, under Governmen 
Order of 18th July IH41, on aCcouDt orthe resumptloD of rent-free deblltte. lands conferred 
by the former Native GovernmeDt ror tbe support of tbe idol. 

246 8 6i 24 12 .; · · · 2411 8 5i A life gmut under Government Order of 20th July 183(), in lieu of a oe •• called Chand 
Mamolee, formerly collected by tbe ancestors of Ihe present incumbeDt, Rajah Rndh. 
Sbfmanuod, from their tenanta for the sUPJ.0rt of the idol; but on it. being included in th 
jummo of the estate by Mr. Collector Dow e.well in 1200 UmJa, the Gl!owIIDC. began to b 
paid from the Trea.ury at the rate of SiCCII R •• l!86. 9. 16. p~r aDDum. . 
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I ::Hld UdU'i Lh .. vgc~ rt"l' r/(lY(lt01J t) t'lf 111.d"t"llHfI;:~ti Jf Ill'" i1101 , ;;!l(l "f D >;1!ITI' :It f.. l~lln. 

lOG L /u ~ 11o~Yn/l('~ ill lieu I,f the profh d h'd ~, L:Llnl('J~lHl, (flf .Ll ( J. f;" y, 'I; r,h (">n~tituted ']l£> 

I (n~L)"""'lOlt n;-("jlJ:'" IPI'TI ~Jboj~teL~, 
I ~'\ Pi!-l~'';it. H 'I l1.:11 of t\. proi;tr or' 1\ ~I ~ 1111 l(\P~)j(:':, :1 t. h4l .1ll\;" ill 1.1l'h ~onso1uhd t 1 f' 
I 'lHlo~nYJf'n- fl'vd'l!!' h(,flL :t,Jol'I.,[)I'u. 

_ ; 'lJ1.j" tllriw:, V~dl" ucl,l.:'· d}ft['~n f.f th l IllJ)ln 'it1"if'e-'s ·CHI!IUI (lJ J1:~ 01) HU' cJ).'11h of iho\' lJ':n::. 

I \I( ld\llt,. 1-] 011' h~1l1'1 ltO )11B 0,1 11u-' ... lIl.io tnk (1h('l'I~4 (.'(' tIll' l)r'~ ~i( ,ty -"(8"ti1l~ (t dw~ta 
, ~(lbcil'h;, \\hu "\oil:".t llliw)l', tIL the !ll1'lV: I ~)f '(llOmer ,~be.lu Ul'pt,int<~ 1 l.\' ·11\) ht~ :i\lnhwl1 

I 
v hio: gnc>u'''''IW. 'lLCh()H~!'Jlmr~[!l <1(,11";:(' A t}"J rLi,IlP (e"lt(Y/ OI, U(' ~t11FcllrmuJ HUiO, 
r L(! C1Jllt(;i LJn~ llidl dc, JC8l<lp~ tlll' :- lint, I reJ.lal SlOW': jn ('oJuu II ~,t .,~ urtlCl\'d or· h1n(l 

I JlJl.t~ l'H,,."ill"f'tl, uite'in!!~. &C'. 
~:-:t;1 q 7 'Tth -[Illi h l'tl\-lI.11c in pC'J'I,f'.:blii: l() I;:'.'\IB.tr..~~'~11Iee(,fu.ll1o"',11C'('f\1,'d Knodun H,,!w::ot 

fl'l"Yll tho i'JllJf~t10,~: ()f 11]" Te~llHJ1:J i'L·j,IJ1l1l!.1..4 th1j",~o('-'":"Qllr 
Si'l..j), dJO[}lJ5 ,;1' lu.n.d. '~oro !l rnHtrd to i.JIH' r"l ecr1H:,cl It tile t\[\\, 1,1, 01' the 111'01. inf'P fer the 

IdlF'~~ I)' l'o..lowing a rru,<jtc (nH~ c"tlLblicbi~lg ~,~d,1111 TIlt ('Jd(I'\'fIleI.l it<! lIldcl' the 
IlI(-m'i!.t:'lTHJ,t or !:l" kN>nJ '/'1.(o'Jlt~, .... Ilc ]/<:Y tlt10 nllle(~ pt· ;1Jll11 :Ui. tor thO) !HIIJ[od ()fth,~ SCllO_>J. 
Q 1 k;; qllill l1EI~Jh 1'(:C..'lY 'd 1~'I t hif U'IJl( r.Hl O~I fwtll H P lDterest of lL ~\lnl of o,ODO 1"UP<(,3 
Idll b\- Hu; (':'It,d'_ b u /e Ilill/ 1't' '[ h( JllO .... ee']3, cL1Ll' tll1.11 tll!JQll "~It ap;U't fn th"" "I:'-il(lol, ar'; 

I n,ll\l;p~l totl!:, JilflilT('!JJ,uCt llf 1h{: mO"lu' 0.' t)" t'ltil nrn cJH1Illrt-e,j, ~tt'OlJ' GO( rn:1el'" ~'1 
lIIJ hC',I,Ull~ ,)i 1;,( tlJll('oi 1 fl',r) thf' reI'i:lllll:e:- rn tie Lltiill~cr'l.D{O cftlw 'nO~rjllf' 

\lol1?'n.\ Ill"l IIVl~ IJrlk <-, .. ;:'1,k"l·;:>,p.::. p"tate 1l15"ing- a It:H Jill' to C,;.c ~ril(bt 
I I'l' It, .... I,(}(:; (:. p, i\/ckllrHel' "lIlt' ~:- lUIlfi.-l.1t(, Or) o"Jlldi:i1lt of trl~ /Ffld"J' settlll1' 
~pnt If)Orlll'L'e~:t \ :~rl" k"-.eivE'tbo ill nT'1U1. The tOll1U l~ mJmiuuJhT;n Chl.:'gC0f' 
t 0\- l\llalDc:r- lin 

Pnpli 'lIt, lr tell ('fdl{ i<~"!il it. .{ ~L'"" th 1,.(l llU 1O'>dt:c"la. 'l'IIt: ';IJIu"a 'fl"' WII::l ;1 w·cd itl 
IfY)i1 t" tIt, I'" it· t 0'1 flll ,""" dlt!(lii -;1 tll~J '~!IJr~lL1,t lClrg t '~1Jr(lr)!,Jt\tpll tn till' f'OOr 1.1';"'lrII S 
th ""li YJ. ~I tIt i • 1" I tb ~qJO\y[I fla CbUJi:: L'"hl:1 l'.hl ndd, 1n ::.r)UJ.1 Dlllea,,'(Te t'U\,WHl j W'l'O 

rr.1e\,~f;d f:cm '· ... sllln '1~l\n It- Uo.,:11J or. "1ll' ~r rUtH_l tlJUt t~e pN.ee.('/" VHl :111P"qno ja.lLd '0 lhe 
f'l' ;]t nt, rAll§;T!TkJHII'U, Vi rhce (,tt~'J"('( r Ihe t::)In)lIJ fo!' Ute 1'('U lJ1,Ofl 0,' rrm~{1H<,I"'; tlud 
strfl.n~I'l\'l "rbQ t(,"llplL' I, ll{VI1lllnlly 1'"1 ~"l.~q~T' uf the ]0:"(1.1 (.IgQnt~ 



0-

Saruu - -
8b.bo""d -

Dacca. -
8)lbet -

~ .,. 

Puuim Deb'!'lije-e 

Beegoo Hu.iJow 

llurgab ill Munait Kbu -

A ...... Kolhoo& Durgah -

Bll:lar Hindoo Shrine 

Hiadoo Tempi. at Nob -
JUDla Musjid at Arrab 

Bo ... ine. Dul)an 

Shama Tbakoorauee 

Kale. ThakooraD'" -

Shih Thakoor and Shama 
Th.kooran ••• 

Ditto -

Sud ..... b Bho\JDath D.
booter. 

Sud .... b Bholaaath 

Ditlo -

Sud .... b Thakoor • 

13Z 13 -I 
24 - -

I 
S6 8 • ! 

62 4 -
41 - /) 

1810 

2,608 10 8 

110 - 8 

'6 /) 8 

24 - 8 

10 6 8 

16 3 -

9 

IS 9 8 

21i UI .-

13 a 10 -
S 8 - -

1112 9 39 8 

.'I 4 6 -
4U 1 -
I 7 3 202 -

266 18 4 -
Jl - 1 -

, 10 8 -

281 

1 - 10 -

1 10 , -

- 18 -

211 6 -

Hill 15 -

2 8 -

3 39 8 8 

-

The g.ant i. dated In Mly 1816, and is Itated to be in perpetuity. No Enghsh record of 
the t:888 ia traceaule. 

A mosque ~with shops attached to it iu the city of Patna. It Is in charge of the local 
agents, who, prior to 1838, appointed the Mataw8Uae, but no interference has been uerciled 
lince. . 

A Durpb or sbrin. in tb. ~ilI.g. of M.ni.... Begah. 114. Ill. lilt. of led """ e".ml'tod 

I 
trom resumption by Government OrdeJ'll, dated 30th June 184:21 al belonging to the Durgab. 
In 1M2 tne SBJadeh Mi,been, or manager of the Durpb, app ied to have the Mtate token 
cbarge of by the local agents, which 'Wilt accordingly done, but DO interference in the ma-
nagement of the property is exerciaed by thstp. . . 

The endowment eOUslBts of a small pif'Ce of land managed by thf' pneat, who renders au 
account to the local agenD. 

A perpetual gr.nt m.d. in 1810 iD lieu of·51 be.g.b. of I.nd relnmad. 

A perpetual grant mad. in 1806 in lieu or an eat.te resumed. 
A grant of R •. 13. 10. 1 ...... anctioned in 1810 for tbe Hr. only of tbe pre •• nt, bigh pri.st, 

under tbe Commissioner's orders of 24th August 1830; ~he collectioDs sbown in column 6 
are made from bousn and land, appertaining to the mosque, and paid to the hnfiz for the 
support of the mosque, which is Dommally ~nder the local agents. 

2,666 10 8 An allowance granted under GoTernment OrdPMI, dated 16th Janutry 1844, for celebrating 
the Mohurrum fe.tival in the DuU.n, apd for fU1'Iliahing: Rnd rep.irin$' th. building. On th. 
death of the last Nawab hi, allo"ance • .ceased, but tbill Item wal contloued: 

I 
-I -

-I -
I 
I 

110 _ 8 A hereditary grant before the Eallt India Compony's accelllllOD. The grant \1'88 in favour 
I of one Sobharam for the support, out of the collections of pergunnabs Olienuggur and Turree" 
I of a temple in ZiII.h Luskurpo!'t'. At th. dec.nnial .ettlem.nt, th .. collector, Mr. Willis, 

granted a 8unDud to the pPD-!lioner, under date 16th January \793, and included the 
.mount .... itb the jumma. ~p ... gunn.h .. th, pension being tb.nceforward p.id from 
tb. Tre •• ury. - . 

4& Ii 8 A hereditary grant before the East Indio. Companylll accession. The grant W81 in favour 
of ReJgur for the aupport, out of the collectioDs of pergunnah B.aouiochoong, 01 B temple 
in that pergunoah. At the decennialsettJemeDt, the collect"" Mr. Willis, ,ave therenaiODer 
R .uunud, dated 15th J.nuary 1703, ond included th •• mount with th. Jumma a the p.r. 
&,uDnab, the peDsion'bein(J thenceforward paid from the Tr.easury. . 

A bereditary gra.t .batora tbe Eo.t India Company's .ce ... ioD, pay.bl. from th. 0011 ••• 
lions of pergunnah Alumnuggur. At tho de •• nnialeettlement, a .unnud, dated 16th J.nu.ry 
1793, wa~ granted to the pensione;r fo1' the support of a. temple, a.nd the amount incldded 
with tb. jumm. of the pergunnnh. 

A her.ditary g.ont before tb. E •• t India Company'. occe •• ion, poy.ble from th. colI ... 
tionl of pergunnah 8hamsherenuggur. At the decennial settlement, a SUllDUd, dated 15th 
Ja.u.ry 1798, wa. g.'Dted to RiUn.unku. Zehard.r for the support of. temple, and the 
am'JUnt included with the jumma of the pergunn.ah. 

76 8 - This pension w •• g.anted by yirtu. of .n originol .un.ud 01' Mr. Byndm.n to Rl\iki.hen 
,Sen for Pooj.h ."'p ••••• , d.ted lot Chyto'n93 B. S. • 

A ounnud w •• originally gt'llllted to Brijolol by the collector, Mr. Hyndman, OR 5th A •• in 
1194 B. S. for tbe support of a tempi. at Nynuggur. It .pp .... to tie a h.reditary graDt 
before the East India Company's acce8sioD. 

12 9 8 A heredit.ry grant before the Ea.t India Company'. era; a sunnnd w ... origin.lly granted 
by Mr. WiD i., the collector, to Nihrmber Burma Poojareo for the .npport of a temple at 
R.j.lsh.ra. 

26 ~2 - • A h.reditary g._nt before the E .. t India Comp.ny" .ra, p.yable from the ooU.clI'onl of 
pergunnah 'taroT for the support of a temple. At the decenuiall8ttlement, a 8unBud, dated 
16tli January 1793, W8I granted by the collector, Mr. Willi., to Ramgobind Poojare., and 
the amount included wi tb the jnmma of the per!("nDab. 



Xame of Shrine or Idol, 

DISTRICTS. or 

Religion. Inltitutlon. 

----------- --
Sylh.t-.... , •• Su,l •• eeb Debooter '- -

~hyilln Mah.l'roboo -
Ruth Jottra - - -

Snsodeb Debooter - -
Ruth Jottra of BOIOodeb 

Debooter. 

Ditto - - - -

Shah Julal - - -

Ditto - . -
DiUG - - - -

Ditto . - - -.. 

SUTBIlBNT of Allow.nc.a for the Support 01 Native Religiou. IostitutionB-IlOnl",ueJ. 

Amount 
or Annual Grant, AmODDt Peuion, 
or Anlgnmedt 

io 
In Bngll,b MOD.Y Amoant 

Local CurrfJIcy, converted Coliectlooeln 
or 

of Proceeds wben atiheRateo'lI •• 18a7. 
the per Rapee. Endowm .. t fa In 

LaDd. 
-----

Ils. II. p. £ .•. tI. R,. /J.p. 
68- - 13 - - - -

18 - - 116 - - -
4 6 4 - 8 9 - - -

{ 18 I 16 - - - - - -
10 - - I - - - - -
18 9 '" 1 7 2 - - -
17 6 

'" 
I 14 9 - - -

1813 - I 17 7 - - -

81 II 6 3 \! 8 - - -
8381() 6 631? 

'" - - -

31214 4 31 5 9 - - -

-

I 

amount 

Dlabllf'8ementein, 

1857. 

Ils . ... 
216 

18 -
4 6 

- -- -
1610 

22 -

1813 

26 2 

838 -

312 U 

p. 
8 

-
4 

---~.~---------
A hereditary grent before tbe 

of pergunnah Tarnf. At the dec 
East India. Company's era, payable ftom the collectiotls 

ennial lIettlement, a annnud, dated 15th January 1793, was 
i1Hs, to Debeeper80.d and Ramper88d (or the support of 0. 

with the jummn. of tl18 pergnnnnh. 
granted by tbe collector, Mr. W 
templs,. and tbe amount included 

Sunnud gronted to Odoyram 
9th Jsloo., tbr tbe perfprmllnoe of 
Dukhin. • 

Zenardar "Y Now,," M.homed Ally Khan, dated SulfnrsnD 
re!;giou. ,,1 .. of Chytun Mnh~proboo of pergumloh Dacca 

Granted under an original sunn 
M r: Willl., doted 30th October 
Cbucke.butly. _ _ . 

ud of the Mog-Lul Govcrnment,anu renewed by the eollectol', 
1788, for the performance of Ruth Juttra to M.dubram 

f Herecli~ granto befor. tb. E 
.. perjlUDDah o.nglah fol' the BUppO 

~9i 'Inllio. ComlJBD.y'. era, payable Imm the coUectiona of 
rt of II. temple. At tlte decennial settlement a 8unDud was 
ated 15th Januor11793, and tbe amount included with the -1 granted to Gungarnm Poojaree, d 

'" 
6 

-

\1 

6 

'" 

jumma of the pergunnah. 
A bereditary ~r.nt before tb. 

collector, .M r. Willi!'!,. dated 8Ot.h 
East Indio. CompaDy's era. A ,mouud "88 granted by the 
October 1788, for the ouppoTt of a temple .t Pnnjkhnnd 

Kola. 
A bereJitary grout before the . 

pergunnoh PUDjkhuDd Kola fur 
East India Company's era, payable from the collections or 
the expenses of the Ruth Jattre. At the decenninl settlement 
ector, }Jr. Willis, dated 15th Jannary 1703, to one Burma. 
unt included .hh the jumma of the pergonnab. 

a sunnud was ~ranted bv the coll 
DUDd Chucker utty, aud the a.mo 

A &uonud \Yal originally granfe 
to ('De AttickooUab, for the perfel 

d by Byed Mabomed Ally Kban, dated 171h Shoural U7!J, 
rm8Dee of l"eligious rites of the Durgob of Shah Jalal in the 
ry gront before the East India Company's accession. At the 
wa. included in the jumma.ll of certain mehau. 

town of Sylhet. It i." heredil. 
deceDoial settlement the- amouat 

Originolly granted by Meer Nu 

~::h -:,nls;.,De~i'F:~e~~: ~:d~b 
jeeb KhDll under date 19th Tabunsun-2 Jaloo., to the Kba

n Khana of.Durgoh Shah Jalal for their enpport. On the 
adems, the amount wall J'edueed in lsa9 to the lIDaUer lum 

here shown. 
8unnnd originally granted by 1< 

yeoI' of hisl'eign, to the Khadems 
awab M.hometl Ally, dated 20th Shab •• Sbahen, in tbe 3d 

Df the Durgah Shah J aJal for tbe perfl1nnance of the rell~iOD.8 
ted in the town of SyJbet. At the deeennia) settlement thE" 
nmss of pergunnah <':ooroo~ Khittah aDd Gohurpore, anti 
~us[lcer anu Aboo Nusseer Sureoomsl to whose detelf'nd.mts 

rites of the Dur£rob which is situRo 
amount was included with the ju 
paid (rom the collectornte to Aboo 
It i. still SBld. 

Sunnu or;!rinally 'f,';'nted by 
year of bis reign, to t e attendant 
the decennial pettlement the an 

Nawol> Mahomet! Ally Khan, dated 20th Shnban, in the 3d 
s of the Durgah, for the performance or rehg1()Us nte~. At 
ount appe81'l to have been includpd with tbe jOlllDlAii of 

eertam places of Bunder Bftza~, and IHud to Aboo NusHer and Aboo NUASeer SU~OODl~. 
d. to whose de-sc~ndunts it is suB f,\l 



DiUo 

Ditto • 

Sbah p,... 

Ditto • 

M .. Jld .~ Gohurpore 

Eodp1l • 

M u.jid Ir, Perguauah Tu..,r 

Buoocleb Debootn • 

M uddua Mobun Thalr.oor 

Vltlo • 

luggurnatb Thokoor 

Bulh latlra 

Diu" -

f 
l 

115 6 6 ! 

61 I: • 

208 13 -
IGIl 4 
20 III , 

203 ,.-

110 18 , 

4J]1I 8 

III - -

18 III 8 

19 e 'I 

12 • 6 

9 - -

o ,- -

11 \0 8 

II 3 'I 

l!O ]1 'I 
I 18 6 
II 1 G 

110 " • 
9111 

~ .·7 

II II -

1 • ., 

1 17 ., 

1 6.9 

I • , 

- , -
... III -

II. 6 6 

61 12 8 

110]8 4 

1714 B 

o 811 

III 8 'I 

I 

8 - -

Sllnalld origi .. ally grantod bJ Nawab Shom,bera Kh .... and othe .. , dated 7tb Kuliclr. 111'19 
to the attendants or Ihe Durgah for the performance 0-' rt>ligioull rite.. _~t the decpunini 
lettlement the amount appears to 1.a ... e heeD iDcluded " .. itb tbe jumma of certain plul'l" of 
Dundf'r B •• ar, and paid Co Aboo Nusleer aDd Aboo NUlSeer Sart"ooma, to whOle dt'lcenuonta 
it i. ,till pllid. 

l!unnud originally I=ranted by NoWtlb A .. adood Do .. !ah, 'late.! 2<lIb Shaba .. , in tile ad ye.r 
nr bi. reign, to rhp altendontJ of the Durgah (or the perfo1'JJlanre of religious tit.s. At the 
decennial scnl.ment tile amount a:rpear. to hove been included with tbe jummKl of certain 
places or -tSunder Bamr, Dud pai to Aboo f\ulleer and Aboo NUNeer SBreooms

t 
to whOle 

deecendonta it i. Itm paid. 
Sunuud ori~loaUy gmnt.'d by Hurki .... DOli Babndoor,dated 16th Rube.ool Awul, in tbe 

flnt yeor of III. reign, tv Mohamed Snoum., and othert, for tJle performance of religinUI ritt's 
of l)urgah Sbah Pro" In pergunnah Dukhingoeh. At ,h. decenn;.1 •• tU~menl, tbe amonnt 
.... included ",ilh the jumma. of I?orgunnab. Khitlah, ltteb

j 
J ulolpore ODd Rengoh, and i. 

~d to the delCendnnt. of die origmal penli(,DlPn frOID the eo )eelorole. 
Sunnud gronted by !'iawab Syed M.bomed Ally Khan, dated 161b Snhur Saban, to the 

Xhodem. 01' the Durgoh for Ih. pel'lbrmanc. of rehgiou. ril~.. At tb. deceDnlal .. lIloment 
Ihe amount .... incfudod with tbe jummaa of pPrgunnaba Khittob. Itt.b, J nlalpore aud 
Rengah, and i, paid frOID the coUectorat,t to the del('endant. ot the original pell"iolJen. 

Sunnud poted by l'iawah Meer NujeemooddeeD Ally Khan, dated 80th ZlIyjoh, ill the 6th 
year of his reign to ooe Khyroollab, for ,h. IUPI'On of a mosque at Gohurpore, payabl. from 
tbe eolleotion. of the perg.noah. At tbe deceDninl .. ttlement the 8mouDt 1001 included witll 
the jumma of the Mebal, and tbenceforward paid from the coll.etoral •• 

A hereditery pnt before the E .. t Jndia Company'. aoc.,"ion, payable from 1he coll.ctionl 
of perguDnah Burnal for the Eedgob eZ~D".. Afterward. a IIIDnlld, dated Illth JanuRry 
110a, "88 granted by tbe oollector, Mr. Willi., to DUO HubeebooUah, aud included wilh tbe 
jomma of the pergunnab, aod paid from tbe colleclornte. 

A herodilary grant before t.he Em India Com~t. era, p.yable to .ne Ray"oDooddeeD 
'rom tbe oolleclioD. of pergunDah Tumf, ror Jlgbting up a cenaln mosqlle. durgah., "'c. 
At tbe d .. ennial lettlemellt. IUDoud ,. .. groDteil by the collector, lib. Willi., dated lOth 
th:~:l7.::~t:.Dd t.he amO,unt 10 .. included with tbe jumma of Ibe pergunoah, and paid from 

A hereditary gront berc .. t1.e '"East Jodi .. Company'. era, poyable from tho collectiuns of 
pergunoah. l'unjkuDd Koloj Kb~rd Punj KUDd, SbnbD.pore ood Bahadcorpoor, for the 
turpon of a temple a~Pnnjkuod Kola. At the deceDDlal tettlement a IUnnDd doted 16tb 
JaDuary 17\)8, WB. grBnted by the colle.tor, Mr, WiIIil1 to ODO Bu .. orouund, and the amoUDt 
Included witb Ibe jummal of the l'ergunDab, end paid from the Tre .. ury. 

A bereditsrJ grant hefore the Eatt India CompDny'. ero payahle from tbe coll •• tion. of 
perguDnoh Ette •• amnuggur, for tbe lupporl of a temple at ll<IIBI.a. Allho decenDial .ettl .. 
menl a .unnud wa. gmntod to one Ramdo •• Surmab by Mr. Willi., dated ]6th January 1798, 
and Ih. all10unt iDoIuded with Ibejumm •• of the pere:unDab, .nd paid from Ihe 'I'r<m.ury. 

A hereditary grant bofore tbe Ealt Jndia Company'. era, p.y.bl. from the colleotionl of 
pergullneb Bliunun, for tbe .upporlofa teml'le at Nynuggur. At Ihe decennial .etllemenl a 
.unnud .... groDted to one Sheebram l'ooJaree by the oollector, Mr. Willi .. dOled 16th 
J BnuBry 1189, ODd the amount btcluded witb t.he Jumma of tbe perg-unnab, ODd paid from the 
Tre .. urJ· / 

A heredita?yigranl payable from the coll •• tloDI of pergunnah Khlttob, for the IUPJlorl of a 
temple at Ih. oto~ion of 8ylb.l. AI the d.cennial •• tUement .. lunnud, dated 16tli January 
1798, w .. graut.d by the eoll.otor, Mr. Willi., to ODO Gopal Do •• Byrsge., and tb. amount 
IDcladed wit.h t.he jumma of the perrunnall, aDd paid from Ibe collectorole. • 

Origipally ,ranted by tbe Mogbu Government, and re.umed hy the oollector, Mr. WIIII_, 
on 7th Kartick, 1193. iD favour of ,oDe Mohun Ram, for tbe perform.D •• of Ruth Jaltra. 

A beredito'1 gmnt hefore th~ Es.t India Company" era, payable from the collectionl of 
perguDllab Kijitta for the .upporl of a temple al Nyanuggu.. AI tbe d •• enDial 1.ltleme"t 
a luanud, dOled )6th January 1193, wa. granted by Mr. WlIIi. to ooe GourkishoFe, and lb • 
• mounllDchided witb Ule Jumma of the perguDoab, and paid uom t.he T ...... ury. 

, , 



Name of .shrIne or Idol, 

DIBTRICTS. ," or 

Tirbool -

j 

1 Religious Institution. 

; 
I 

- lI1ultdo80 Shah Kulruek -
Shan Dowlut - • • 
}luhooab - _ _ _ 
t;aidpoorah - - _ 
Husrut Shah Imam - • 
Daood Soh •• d - - _ 

Ditto - • _ _ 
".amut Sh .. h Owleah • 
, Ditto - '., • 
lIuorul Ghya800fi.en • 
Uajee Hurmain .. .. 
Khajah lIo ... io S.beb • 
(lhah NeamulooUoh • • 
Shah DaDi.1 • • • 
Elhah Aillulad. _ _ 
Peer Owleah 
P •• r Unyb • • _ 
MukdoolU BUDdg •• Kube.r 
Shah N.omu! _ _ _ 
8hoh ReB.llt Ally _ _ 
D.urrus Kbadun .. .. 
Abdool Rym.n Sutar.. _ 
Em8DJbaree .. .. ~ .. 
MU8jid _ _ • _ 
,D,tto - • _ • 
Ditto ._ 

MIl'Uld ]{uUon • - _ 
Mah.deo • _ • 
Moorl .. MODohur _ • 
Mabadeo • _ _ • 

Ditto. _ _ _ 
Ditto. • • • 
lJitto. • • • 
Ditto· • _ _ 

Ko .... l.j •• - • • _ 
Sugatarjee ... .. _ 
CbuUur Bbooj Nanth • 

Ro~h~~na:bjee : : : 
Ditto - _ • • 

Thakoorj.. _ • • 

SU.'rEMB"T of Allowances for the,Support of Native Religio ... lustitulio~ ... 4. 

Amount 
of Annua! Grant, . Amon.t 

PensloD. 
In' A .. Igo .... t 14 E.gllah ib •• J AmoUnt AIiIou.t' 

In 
f.oeal CUl'l"e1illy, conyin1'& ~ t011 .. U ••• In Dtsbm ...... eiill in 

or 
ot Proceed. when lift &he Rate of 21. 

"do .. ::'1 II In per IIupt\l. 1 
Land. 

1867. 

R<.a. p. 
111-16 8 
10' 9 8 
12' - 8 
12 4 B 
.19 2· 4 
15 1 6 

II 910 

7 ;1'3 ~t. .R<. ~ p:~ 

88 6 6 
~ - 11 

80 II- 1 
27' 6 8 
12 8 8 
12 8 8 

<I a 5 
22 "10 
1912 7 
61 2 8 
24 610 
88 0 -
47 1 4 
12 8 8 
Ii 13 9 

4314 8 
688 

86 4 , 

~: 8 
10 9 g 
46 - 6 
26 2 -
10 7 2 
33 14 1 
12 8 8 
!20 U B 
686 

11 - (I 
19 2 6 
1<114 -
.. - 4-
U 1 6 
98 I;') 6 

I' 1 !I' _ 

1 4- - -
I 4 6 • 
4- ,18 3. • 
1'10· II • 
- 6 3 • 
3 16 10 -
- 14 1 • 
Jl 1. 1. • 
2 14 8 _ 
1 Ii 1 :. 
1 Ii 1 '. 
- 9 9 • 
II 4·7.' • 
I 19 '1 -
a 2 3 • 
S 810 • 
3 6 9 _. 
414,t. 
I, 6 1 • 
- 11 8 • 
4 7. 9 • 
- 13 1 • 
310 6 • 
II '1 - _ 
- 13 1 • 
i 1 II -
"12 I • 
II III 3 • 

~ ; 1~ : 
161 • 
\I 1 9 • 
- 13 1 • 
I II I • 
118 8 • 
1 9 9 • 
4- 8 - • 
1 8 2 • 
\I 711 -

• I 

1867. 

&. ... p. 
19.1b 9 
10 9 8 
III -. 3 
12 4 Ii 
49,2 .... 
16 1 i; 
2 '" 10 

28 12 10 
Ii 4. 7 I 

8jl, IIj ftI 

12 8 8 
12 a -

914 4. 
51 II 3 

• 2~ 610 
I!lj..{\-
47 1 4 
131410 
613 9 

"13 7. 
4. 14 7 

35 4. " 
23 II 8 
.8 g 8 
10 1/ 8 
47 '- 4 
26 Ii _ 

10 7 II 
3314 I 
12 8 8 
20 14 1\ 
16 5 2 
II - 8 
19 2 6 
14 14 -
« - 4 
.14 I Ii 

These are allowRnces made lor ilia iuppoJ't: or ibe Jevetal shrines named. They were grants 
troln the former ruler. of the eountry, and were eonfirmed bt the Board of Revenue on the 
24th June 1793. Under tbe rule luid down for tbia class ofpeneioDs in Mr~ Ricketts' j\iMnute 
of 1845, these grants are, however, likely k) be gradually extinguished. 

o 



Ditto 1I9 , , \)18 6 

t.> !lIohadeo - 8U 1 - 11 II 8H -.. D,tto - 22 - II II 4 I II - 4 
DItto - 10 " 4 1 I a 1\ , 8 

Thakoorjee - - 10 8 " 1 1 I 10 8 8 
Cbutturbhoojnath 88 '1 - 8 810 
Th.kooljee 7 10 " - 16 4 710 9 
Mahadeo - Ii 8 1 -11 - 5 8 I 
Cbutturbboojnath fl 12 10 ! l~ 7 ~I 12 10 
Mab .. d.,., - - I> 12 2 II 

D;tto - 18 10 10 I 11 4 
Ditto - 26 16 II 1112 - ~ 710 
Ditto - 1I7 12 8 816 6 12 2 
Ditto . 811 8 , 8 4 " AO 8 1 .... 
Ditto - 22 12 /I 2 II 6 28 7 - 2: 
Ditto . II 4 8 ... 10 7 IJl 

Ditto 8 UI I - r 8 lI4 - j 
'Nanah Shab 11 12 1 I 8 6 614 I These 8l'e allowances made for the support of the .evenl Ihrine8 named. They were grants § Ditto - 1313,8 1 7 8 614 9 

Ditto - '.4 4} .;. IS 10 .14 II from the former rulers of the count1J and were confirme<J by the Board of Revenue on the 

Ditto - 81211 - 13 7 6 i2 11 24th June 1793. U oder the rule lai down fur this cluss of pensions in Mr. Ricketts' MiDute 

Ditto 1010 Q I 1 a 18 610 of +845, the.e grants ure, bowev~r, likely to be,gradually extinljuisbed. 0 
Ditto - II /I 8 - 10 8 ,8 1l I Z 
Ditto - 10 4 2 1 - 6 10 4 2 IJl 
Ditto • 8910 II a 19 • 3919 I 0 

Doorpiel ~~ Ii i : !J 89 1 9 I:!:I 
Th.koorjee 31 Ii '1 81 7 

III Luohmeenatain 48 II II & 1\ t 4iI ~ II ~ ... Mood .. MOllOhur . :r1" ~r HUDOOJDaDj ••• 

8 If Ig 
- 1/1 8 

Ditto - I '2 ~ , '8 

~ 
Ditto - 221 a 16 9 
Ditto Q 8 ., 13 It l~f : ~~~t":,,;. 45 II 1'1 all 8 . 

88 14 10 1710 88 14 10 
Ditto - 8S" i ~ 1; 10 ' ~ 11 i Ditto - '~l ! 7 J i 7 

a:I 
!Alj.. - 4; , t ~ ff 18 

, g Door,";_, ~ 

Cult,eJ< Seetaram Tbakoor 6!B B 62 II - 6~ 8 

~ Copalje. - - 76' II - 718 19 76 II -
11 unoomanjee ~ 21 12 2 a • III 12 
UmI ... ur Mohadeb - " 12 

c &l1. B . ' "II ~ .... 
Nagea8ur Mahedeb • ' 110 1~ :I III II ,M l~"=:' ?!' 
Buddinotb Mohodeh 2612 - 218 8 2812 -
Kamn.needbee Mobodeb - 26 l~ ;- 1113 6 26 12 
l\Iarotee Hunooman • 61 Ii g 111 ~q 67 15 - The •• grants or {lension. are all in pe'1'etuity. decondent onll OD tbe .xi.tenc. of the 
Gune .. ur M,badeq - I~ 1 '" 6 1 ; 3lJ I - lihrines or idols for whose 811PRort they were origina Iy given. bonld tbese at any time 
Lalhagh Hunooman - B 18 8 39 - cease to ex:ist, the :pensions wi I also cease. The guflTAntee for the whole is oontained in 
S9.tooe Tbakoon.nee ro t~ .. ~ 12 8 ~JIl section 30, Regulatlon XII. of 1305., ' 
Bhubanee Sunker Mahadeb 2 I 6 12 
Neelkaot ••• ur Mebadeb - 28 111 ,- !1l3 8 I16lJ1 -
M.bakallesl\1l' Mabadeb - 2314 - II 7 9 2314 -
Kilto Bulloram 2612 - 218 6 26 12 -
lli •• onBth M ahadeb - 1612 - 213 0 2612 -
Betu] Thekoor • 63 13 - 6 I 7 - 6313 :::- ... 
Gungelaur Mahodeb 1BO 11 13 4. llloH - .. 



SUTB>lBftT or Allowance. for the Support of Native Religious Inititutionl-.. nUrlu"'. 

-------,;-------------~.--------~------~------r_~----._----------------------~----------~---------------

DISTRICTS. 

Cuttack-
CIOftrirlue4. 

Name of Sbrloe Dr Idol, 

or 

Pl1Tumhunllnath - · 
Luehmun Bul. Th.koor -
Juggurnath Jeo - -
Chytun Mollaprobboo -
tlfo~I:~:~: ~~t.de'; -, 

,-
~:~!t~r:~:,;Il~~ J eo~" -· 
Ilml't!samr Mnha.deb ," -
CL.tro8ur Mubadeb ~ · Bules811r Mnhadeb . -
Shain Roy J (0 • · Bulcssur Malladeb . -
Benode Roy Jeo - · J oogulkisst)re TbakoDr. -
Klilee Thakool'1U1ee - -
Bul<leh Jeo . - · 
Mrilun;oy naehu.pntty; 

SeWI1.1t of Ch)1tull ,Moha .. 
prohhol'). 

PUUNoOftltum Doss, Sewait 
of Onpulj.t'o. 

TRra ChllUd Mookerjee~ 
Sewait of Kalee Thakoo-
nmee. 

l)rnnnalh Sein, Se"oait of 
IIennde Roy Tb.koor. 

Poo ...... • J u~gurn.th • • 

AmSQDt 
of AnouBl Graut, 

Pen,ton, Amoont 
or AA::ument in EogU.1i Money 

Local Currency, COIlTerled 

0' p"",::dtt "him altha Rat .. llI. 
the· pol'Rup ... 

Bndowment ia ill· 
Land. ' 

! 
JU. fl. p. £. .. i. 
36 III - 818 IJ 
68 11 .,. II 17 , 
42 1I .,. , 4 8 

1111 -
218 9 

M 8 -
211 6 .,. 
3610 .,. 811 8 
34 18 .,. 8 " 7 
2612 .,. 11 13 0 
20 9 .,. 11 19 I 
21 12 - II 3 0 
13 n .,. 1 7 , 
2612 - 213 a 
33 1 .,. 8 6 1 
63 7 .,. /j 1110 
63 0 - II 8 9 
8411 .,. 8 II 4 
.14 H .,. 1 il 9 

200 18 61 20 19 8 

71 10 7 7 8 , 
1811 6 1 7 a 

J 

10 9 III 

Amouut ...AmouDt 

Colleotio .. !11 Dilb ......... 11 ill 

1807. 1807. 

1lI. ", p . R,. ... p. 

· · 86 III -
· · · 6811 -· · · 42 :I -· · · 65 8 .. 
· · · 29 8 -· • · 36 10 -· · · 8, 13 -· · · 2612 -· ,- - 211 9 -· - · ~, If ., - · · 13 I -· · · 2612 -- · · lIa 1 .., 
- - - 63 7 ., 
- - - 63 CI .,. - - - 8411 -- · - 14 U. -
· - - 20913 0, 

· - - 11 10 7 

· - - 19 II II 

- - - 104 111 6 

llBKARtt8. 

The •• fP'IIDI. 0, peD.;OD. are all in p.rpetuity, dependent oDly on tbe exi.teDce of th 
ohrill" or idols for who!" supp,0rt tbey were originally give.. Should tbe," at a~y ti,,! 
cease to exiet, the pensions" III 8110 ceaee. The guarantee Cor the whole III con tamed In 

.... Iion ao, Regulation XIL of 1806. 

1 The.e penoion. were originally granted by the Maharatta Gooernment for the. ollJlporl ° 1 the idols, but will each cease on the death of the lJreeent recipient; nor are t~e, In any way , I dependeDt on the continued existenc. of tbe idols in who ... ame tb.y are p.,<I. , 

6,804 .,..,. 680 8.,. - • • 6,804 .,..,. p,..; ... /0 Ih<o .act .... ! of Act X. 011840. Ih<o _ of Ih<o temple ...... gln, .hout &3.000 "'_ pet' 
anuum, were pa.id by Government, who l.cried a to on pil~rimly Ilbd were in pouetaiOD of the former endowmente of the telDple, wbich had gradually been mumed 1000 .fter the 
eOlUluetd: of tbe ProViDBe ot ort_. in 1803. By the Act ID question tbe pilgrim. to wea abolished, and tbe manacetD_t of lb • .o'aint of the temple made over to the Rajah 0 

KIJQordllh, the annuu paymeotl being eoJItioued. .. before. In 18013 the eatere of Sataeahagaree Mehal, Jieldiog an annul n"l'eaue or liA20 rupee.. the t..t nlbaioinl portion ot 
the landed endowmenl. at tbe time of the acquisition of the proviQce, was made OVe!' to the Rajah, III SOpflriotettdeat of tbe temple, and the .lUna! mObeJ p.yment ... tbencdorth 
redl.leed to Rs . .%.138. 1. 6. la 1845, on inquiry jnto the nature otthe p"ymeoQ, it was found that 23.3211'opees represented partl, oert:aro aaignlUnta 0' re .. enue rratJt~ b, 
former ~ajab. of Uerar, and therefore constituting an endowment, and parU, certain sayer dUtiei formerly collected on behaU of tbe k'lDple. OD account of whieb compenaatlOQ 
Wat due In the .. me w., to the other landholders of the pl'Ol'ioce.. ~bile the hal.noe ... mereJ, • donation whieb the Government- 1ItU not bound to oonhnRe, uprcially u tbe 
pdKnm tu bad been .boliabed. It wu tbenfore decided tb.t the .. moa! payment lbould be redUCt'd to 23.321 rupees. la J8$6. owin, tc:t the MCltct at the toperintt-ndeat, it 
W11S foand nece&sarJ for the rroteCltiof& of the pilgri1llll to .ppoint .. poliee etou.blobment, at an annual espense of 6.804 rDpea, .. bleb, bring drdQCted fro1ll the mnuat pa,ment, 
left 16.~17 rupeea. ProlD lit September 1861 tbil latter amount hu been commuted. to. grant in.tead, yielding a yearl,. n .. t rental of lb.16.~21. 4. 10f., tbe Ueet'I. 0( 
R •• 310. 4. lot, being gRnted in oooaideration of th. opeaaes of eoU~on and ot pOUIble lossea from inundation. 'fbe amount here abo"" is the ramon tlm patd on aeroont or 
tile ro~ce .tahl"bment. A larp part of W.lQm, however, N to be eommutltd rnto land, the pollee tOf'nl belBg redaeed to • bodr JIItfiClftJI to ptaene onlrr oubn.de the &.fDJple, 
tbo RaJah be.tng made tNpOollble tor the presenatlOD. of onleJ' ill tho iatetior. where the mtcrfcrence or the palace iI DOt to he eurciaed, eseepl on t.be oecurrtoce of • tp«J&l 
emuweocy calliD& fot neb. iDtcrfermce. 

.. .. 



Jbantl,iUah -, 505 8 81 

Dal ..... 

Jugguroath Dullub -

UUur Pal'olJ -

Sel'dbo Bokool BboolUJJ, 
Md •• 82. 23, al R •• I. 8. 
pel mnund. 

Nuning MohelJ8ur, IS mdt., 
at Il,. I. 8. per md. 

Rughoonath Pilrearee, 25 ma, 
at &.1. 8. pet' maund. 

U UUt Pal'88, 60 mds.t at 
ill. I. 8. per mauad. 

8ummadee, 60 md." at 
R~.l. 8. pel' Maund. 

Bon kat Acharjee Swamee, 
40mdt., at B •• l. 8. pet mel. 

luggurnath BankulAcbar
jee Swamee, 40 mda., at 
&.1. 8. per maund. 

Ooryah Muth, 30 md •. , at 
ilI.I. 8. per maund. 

Kate Cbog, 63 md.~ at 
ilI.l. 8. per maund. 

Treemalee, 371 md!l., at 
ill. I. 8. per maund. 

Radbakant, II; md •• , at 
ill. 1. 8. por mound. 

DUrpOOBrBln, 10 md • ., at 
.iii. I. 8. per mauud. 

Rehw.... 30 md. at 
ill. 1. 8. per mound. 

Sidhn ¥ohab •• n, 17 t rods. 
at ill. 1. 8. per maund. 

Toraoes Chuttur, 6 md." 
at &. 1. 8. per maund. 

J uggurnath Bullub. 60 md •.• 
.t Ro. I. 8. per mound. 

J uggum.th Deb G088in. 
2t ....... at R,. 1. 8. per .. cL 

N.raiu Kola. 10 mde .• at 
R •• 1. 8. per mauud. 

BindabuD GOlwn, 6 mda., 
at Ro. 1. 8. per maund. 

Sid boo Bakool. 80 md •.• at 
~.1. 8. pe. maund. 

Somooond •• TI,a.oo. 
Gol1ind J eo Th.koor 

Boord of Rov.nllo, L, p" Fort William, \ 
. ~4 l'eLrullry IH;'O. J 

2,006 10 8 

3,400 10 8 

48 13 III 

7 8 -

87 8 -
90 

90 

80 

60 - -
iii 

82 8 -
66 ... -
~ 8 

16 

4s 

28 ... -
7 8 -

76 

8 III -
16 

'I 8 

46 ~ -
MOil! 
91 12 -

60 1I -

200 13 8 

84613 3 

417 8 

- 16 -
816 -
II 

II 

6 

6 

, 10 -
8 /I -
II 12 6 

II II -
IIQ 

, 10 

\I iii 6 

- 111 -
7'10 -
- , 6 

1 10 -
- 111 -

... 10 -

lIS 13 6 
0 8 II 

606 8 3t 

2,666 10 8 

3,((16 10 8 

'1'1 8, 

78-

3'! 8 -

90 

90 - -

80 - -

80 

~ 

82 8' -
liS , -
2~ 8 -
111 

411 

2(J 4 -
7 8 -

70 

3 HI 

16 - -
I! 8 -

46 .. " 

A money payment (rom the tUne or the Mahrattu. '-"»e enct Dltwoe ot the endowment cannot be tnctd, 
but i& 11 believed to haTe beeG • CI KbairaC Gundee," that b" when the lemiDdar'l paid in their rents, they 
paid at the Ame time a lmalllUm to tbe account of the Adheekaree 01 thia Moth, which in prGCell of time 
... ama'gamattd with the 1'tn\ b, tbe ruling power •• on annual pa)ment being mad. to:) '" Adbctkaree. It 
i. p~po8ed to dilcontlOue thi, payment; by commutiog it to • p.nt in land. 

Payment from the time of the M8hrattas, in lieu of tbe rental or certain lands resumed, by 
them. The commutation of thiB payment to a grant in land baa been ftuthori!-ed. I 

P .. ,mmt .. &de undet & dccnIe oltho ~pecial Commiaaionel'. Court, bei.ogm assignmmt 00. the revenues of 
• Go,enniiCllC eatace. -ThD comDuatat.ioa. of the P"flDent to • pDt ill land 11 under conaider.tion. 

The prie.ta (Ityl.d variou.ly Mohbnt. Adh •• k ..... or Bhullachors •• ) of tl, ••• muth. or 
temples appear to haTe received, prior to the British occupatlon, certain quantities "f la\t 
'from the I.emindan OD whoH &atatel lalt was mad.,. When the manufacture became lI. 
monopoly of Government, these palmenta in kind were CODtinuetl. 'fh. commutatioD of 
tb .... pay,\,eul. baa been anthorile by Goveromeot. 

15a 12 
91 III 

, In tbe time nr the M.b .. tt. Gove.nm.nt oue gunda io ev.ry kabun oE cowri .. (wOJ"th _ J four aona.) w .. paid by tb ••• mindor. of Per!P'0nab. Byang alld K\\ti~b. for tb. Bup\,ort of 
_ ' ltbe priests of th ... tempI... On the acquisihon of the provinae by the British. SlIp""d. 

were granted in lieu of lihe per-centage on the zemindaree reve~ue. ~ 

E. T. T,· ... ~, 
Secret.ry, 



PAPERS RELATING TO THE RELIGIOUS. 

From F. B. Outram, Esq., Officiating Under Secretary to the Government 
of the North Western Provinces, flo R. B. Ckapman, Esq., Under Secretary 
to the Government of India in the Home Department, No. 1427, dated 
Allahabad, the 19th August 1859. -

IN compliance with the call made iII. your letter of the 22d April 1858, 
No. 641, I am dir~cted to forward a statement, compiled in this office from the 
Divisional Returns, showing the sums paid to Hindoo or Mahomedan Shrines, 
or in any way in honour or support of the religion or religious institutions of 
the natives of India, which were collected or disbursed by the agency of the 
East Ind~1l CQmpany's servants d~g the year 1857. 

RETURN 



il F:l'URN of Rum" Pair! t<l Hindoo or Mahomedan Shrines, &c., or in any way i.n Honour or Support of the RELIGION or RELIGIOUS INSTITuTIONS of the Native lnhabitanli! 
of biOlA, wbieb were Collected or Disbu",ed by the Agency of Government Servants in the Nortlt Western Pfovinces, India, during the Year 1857. 

DISTRICT. 11o. 

KBaaU'!' D.rv18l0lf : 

DehraDoon -
Saharonpoor -
Aloozulfumuggur 

Meerut 

Boolundabahur • 
, , 

Allygurh -

-
-
1 

D ... rlpuJI", the Eod ..... ent 

and or the 

-
-

NaltDre or die JkJGfte 

"beoce VanillIN aeri .... 

- - - -
- - - . . 

-
-

l'enslon paid from the Go,""'-' 
ment treasury. 

Thnlcoordw8TJ"uh tunl!s d'et1ved 
frum the fol1owing 'tIllages 
llt'M: 1ft aaree : - 1. Limo.; 
2. Mllhomedpoor Khodulea; 
3. GourdJlUnpoor: 4. Bux
or pe'gunnAhl . Gurhmook
tenor Tehseel tt""pe1'. 

-
-

Obj .... to wbleb Funde 

are devoted. 

- - - -
- - - -

-
-

Maintenance of the musjid 
at Moozuffurnuggur. 

Mai:1tenance of the temple, 
&l!d alma given to mendi
"CB~t faqueers - -

l'enalon paid from the Govern- Eede restival 
menl treaanrf. 

Hind"" templa of Thakoor 
Lachmunj.e in Coel. The 
grant is made in money 
f,'om tb. Allvgurh treasory. 

Bindoo tempI. of 'fhakoor 
Rosaick Raijee in Co.l. 
Paid from the Allygurh 
treasury_ 

Moaquo for .Jfu .. ulmatl ebm
munity at Khyr. A1low
auce pBitl from GoveJ.'Jlment 
t ...... ry. 

_ ........ 

Maintenance of the temple 
and priest. 

- ditto -

Maintenance of the linilding 
and priest. 

A'f'erage 1f el A mould of 
Allnuall ...... aad E>pendltu ... 

Income 
otAumunt , 
allowed. 

.R.r ••• p • 

l!xpendltuno
u wperinteaded 

..or 
bJ GOYemllleot 

Sernntl. 

.R.r. ,Go p. 

- - - DiL 
,I - - - nil. 

43iI Ii - - -

The Juma of Mao. 
homedpool' Ko
dua I. 817 ru~ 
pee.; butthedlber 
three .. ll~ are 
un.der the llaupe
dar'. dlrect rna
_to 

not kno ..... -

224 - - - - -
- . ' - lIlI; 

$0 iz - -

:] 7lh 7 ,4 - -
" 

if 3 '10 . -

Remark., iDeluding Exp_on of the Extent 10 which o......menl om .... 
interfere in the Collectione or DiJtriboUoD of Aueta, 

and the HilIO'1 of 00 .. ",,,, .. 1 CoonexloD with the lDIlitutJoD. 

ThiB is ftD obligatory pension P.":nted by Naw.b NnjufKbftD for the expenses of ... 
musjid, and continued by the Brttish Government, under ordell, dated 8th November 
11131, for the life of Fochut Alee, the present incumbent. The pension hila not bem 
paid linee 1st October 1800, awaiting the orders of Government. 

The Emperor Aiumgeer mAde a grant of several estates in f.\"our of Mnstram 
Faqueer Nanuck Shah and his SUCCeBSOl'I in perpetuity for l'6ligious purposes, in con
union with a thakondwlm'&h, situa.ted in th~ village. of Buxul"., and. these grants were 
upheld and confirmed]>y the spooiR1 Commissioner for the investigations of renl-free 
tenures. . 

A few yeara ago, 011' aceo..,t o£ .. me local squabble. from which ho appruhended 
opposition and difficultl in getting in his renta from the villAge of Mahomodpo .. 
Khodulea, tbe Mahunt Shahzadah Shah I!resented a petition to the CoUeetor, praying 
that the ooUectious from that .state mIght J>e allowed to be mAde on his behalf 
through the tehaeelee official& The application W88 referred for the ordera of Govam
ment, and the request was granted in 8 lette. from the Secretary to Government, 
dated 4th July 1860, No. 1989; accordingly-since IZ58 F. S., the revenue from this 
villAge h .. b.en oollooted by the t~bReeldar; and .. the kista fall due, tbe mon.y i. 
remitted to the Sudd .. treasury, whence it iB paid to tbe Mahunt, after deduction of 
BI.3. 8. per cent. ; but there 18 no iDterferenee whatever ex-erciaed in the appropria-
tion of th_ funds.. , 

This pension is paid BDDUally to fue Cazee of the city of M •• rut for the expenses 
of the Eede festival. • • 

Th ... grants existed b.fore British rul .. and were upheld by our Governm.nt' after 
the conquest in 1803. The amounts in column beaded" Income,1) are paid in cash 
from tbe T ....... ry; Govamment officera do not interf .... in any respect with th ... 
institutions; the .. Expenditure" column is tl>erefore left blank. • 



RI!T1J1UI or SuRll Paid to Jllndoo or Mob_edan Sbrlaes, &e., In u.. North. W •• tern Provine ... India, durlog tb. Ye.r ~e67-<""in""'. 

- DISTBICT. No. 

nOlOrlpUo. 0' II,. lIadowmauc 
aDd oflh. 

Nature of the SoaNe 
wh .... FQad. oro d.rI.ed. 

are deYDtW. 

M&IIIln DIYlUOIf __ li .. ....,. 

AIIygurh" • _ Durgab or Ihrlnoat Jeona She- Maintenan ... ohbi buUding 
-conIi • ....,. ' h.ed in Cool, Muuulman and Khndim. 

AolU DIVlBlOIf: 
Multra - • _ 

Agra -.1 

institution. Allowance pBid 
rrom th. GoyornmOllt t .... 

D·:~ a.sbri.eotRao Babe- _ ditto • 
do. at Co.l. A1lowa ... paid 
fro.1I GO+ernment treaaury. 

MOBqlle for tb. Mn .... lman 
Dommnnity at Mabrebrob. 
Moneypaid froIb Governme.t 

Hainteoance of Ihe ,building 
and priOlt. 

t .. uury. ' 
Durgah or .Iori.. of Sheh Mainlenau •• of the building 

Burkutoollab at Mabrebrah, and Kbadlm. 
a l\lullUlman institution. 
Mon.y paid from tbe Gov.m-
m.ntt ..... .,.. 

Durgah or .hrlne of Soond.h _ ditto _ 
Saheb at Mahr.hroh, • Mna-
,ulm4D m.tllulion. Money 
poid from u.. Government 
troaaory. 

Durgab or .!.rin. of Peerob • ditto. " 
Boheb al Mabrehrob, aM .... 
IUlUltul instittltion. Money 
I,aid from tb. Go.ernment 
traaa.ry. 

Ditto - • • '. 
Ditto • " • ." 

Dumb or .brln. of Bbnkaree • 
fobeb at Mahrehrah, AUow
ance paid Crom the Govern-

diUo " 
ditto -
ditto • 

mont treu.ry. 

D=ad '!t ~=h'~ Sbahonl • ditto· • • • 

- " A treaty \>Onsion »aId eve..,. For tb. maintenan... of a 
alx mouth. from tbe gsneni\ Hlndoo dedicated to Tba-
Cuuru. uf tbe Stat.. koor Muden Gopol. 

I A •• rago Wei Amount 0' I A_Illn.ome aud Expenditure. 

Inc .... 

or Amount 
aIJg"ed. 

RI. a. p. 
26 14 11 

112 8 -

lIS 2 8 

17 to' 8 

18 1 -
18 J -:rr II 10 

18 1 -

~peDdtt.ro 
.. Buperlntended 

0'"" 
b1- Oovemment 

Sl'~,antl. 

RemarkJ, including Explanatl(\u of tbc 'Extent to which OOyemml'1ltOf6~ea 

Intcrrue in tho Co!lectJonl Or Distribution of J.IICtB,. 

aad the. HiatoJy dfGOJ'emmeDt COPuexion whh the IDllitlltk.u.. 

"1 Th ... pnll exitl.d b.,fore British rul ... and WOrB uph.ld hy OUr Gov.mment aner 
the conquest in 180n. '1'be amounts in COIUOlO headed" Income," aM paid in cash 

J 
from the Treasury. Governmenlofficen do not interi"pre in any l'rspect. with they 

• instltutioQ8; the "l?pendlture" oolumn iltherefora I.rl blank. 

" ~ I Ti, ... item. are paid from II •• AIII'guth ' ...... ury, bllt ti,e Dargal.. fl' 
the .town of Mal .. ehnh, In tbe Etal,' d;"lrict. 

:1 ___ .... ,_ "" , .. "", .................... _ .. '"". : j , ..... ~ ........... , .... """ ,~ ... . 

Sill B l This tempi ..... built by lb. moth.r of Rajah Bukbt Sing, of Bbudawar. The 
money .llowan", d.tee (mm that timt-, 811d aDee 'ben 11M been eootinuf'd boih by 
Scindia; Government and under the British rule; no interfnmee on the pan of 
tbe Govemmel\l .ffi .... ulst eitbar ill •• \I .. tl .... Or disburoemODI. 



to> . J A 1 .... ly pmaio .. porbJe from For th. support of • temple :rr 2 B Tbis temple .... buill by Baboo Roo Dund •• Amil, of porgunnah Fut&e\lbad. The 

:- th. general fun of the dedicated to Thakoor Bol- particulan &Ill tho .. me 18 in the above. 
Stale. deojeeand Ramebunderjee, 

0 
in the town of .I!'uteeabad. 

3 - Ditto Fd~j:::tf:ri~!k~:)f!,: 81 U - This temple .. as bnilt abeut 300 yea .. 8,,"0 by the au ... l0", of Saligram Pooj ..... 

'" The particulan .... tho eam ... in tho .bon. 
deen Gi?!' in tho Mohella 
of Ny. • Muadee, Agra. 

Aben 80;0 ..... ~ this tempI. waa built by lh. auceaton of Moma Loll P .. j ..... j - Ditlo For the expeneee andceremo- 8114 -
niea of a temple dedie.ted The particulan .... e earne 18 in No. I. • 
to Poneh Mookbee Maba- -d~ in Mohull. of Mud .... 
Mo ur--Do.ruDZS, Agn. 

Z 
Ditto 

('JJ 

6 - - ~':!::!:~~k:::~!~ 128 III ,6, ParticuJa .. are the _. eo i .. No.4. Th. aUowaue. of B •• 123. 12.8. was .... tinued >-l 

!xeen 1d:~~%e-:e~~~re: 
on ""';OD. of the territory 10 the British. ::3 

c:: 
anr&Rivals of Junnum >-l 
Aohtauee,in Mob.lloofMu- -dun Mobuo Duroo .... Agra. 0 

8 - Ditto For tb. enp(lOn of a temple 123 12108 Thll \empl. waafOUDded in the bin. of the Mahomedsn mI.. On ilobei0f.. destroyed Z 
dedicated 10 Thakoor ::~t.:r: :&~. ago, it was rebnilt by Rajah Sooruj Mull. Th. porUeu '" ore 'the m 
Sbamjee, and for the ex- 0 
peo ... atteodin~ the c ...... ~ 
monyof tbefeoll •• lof Jun-
num Ashlin.., in Mohulla tit 

'I Ditto 
of Cazeeporah, Agre. - Forperfurming theceremony 123 - - Doring the relf. of the Em-eeror Akbar 12 tht.1o of the Jumna "ere thus Uluml- tzj 

0 of A>th.. io tbe eveniog nated for lh. per ormanca of thIS ceremony. T. parUeuian are the aame .. in No.1. Z dally ou thto hanks of the 

• JUIDWL. • 
30 14 

>-
8 - Dillo - For the support of a tempI. Tbl, temple was built by the "" ... 10 .. of Narala D<>sa Pooja_, abont laO,...... ego, ::j 

d.dieoted to Tbakoor Kul- to Thakoor Kullian RaI. Th. parUcuJa .. are lhe _e .. in No.1. ta lian Ral, in lIIohello Ra-

e Dilto ... 
"\ll~Agra. . 

Th. moth.? of Rajah Bukbut Sing, of Bhndawor, built the tempI •• PerU.III .... 
C/l - For t • support of a tempI. 130 1 8 

dedicated to Thekoor N .... are the aame aa in No.1. 0 
koonj Bebaree,io the town ~ 

10 • Ditlo 
ofJInteoor, porgnnnah Bah. 

17015 'rhe time of the fOnndaUon II not known, hut the \empl. waa built by Rajah Bllkn! 
.... - For the support of a temple 6 - Z 

dedicated toThakoo. K .. ho Sing to Thakoor Kesbo Rai. l'arllculan ore the aama aa in No. 1. '=' Rei, in the town of Pinabut, ..... 
Io:~unnah Pinah"t. ' ?-u - Ditto or e IIllport of a tem:: 130 I 8 Rajah Bukut Singr of Bhndawnr, arented this temple, a .. d asoIgned for it, onpport 

dedicate 10 Thakocr IlI""nlS per day. his waa confirmed by Madho &i Scindia, and OD. the ceaoion of 
haree LoU. in Kurhah the territorl,RI.lso. 1. O. were oonUnned by tb. British Govemmeot. No interference 
Buteaur. Is allowed m the diabnroemenl on the port of the Govemm.o! .ffice .... 

11 - Ditto - For tb. BUpport of a temple 85 1_ " 
., ,,_. Rajah Gopal Sing, of Bhudawur, erected this temple to Bunnoomanj •• ; Rajah 

dedicated to Hnnnoom- B.okut Sing asoIgood 6f au .... tor dar for ita m.i~leD8D'" This wee oonfirm~d by 

• anj .. , In tb. town of Pi ..... Soindia'. Government, ind on t • _on of the ternlo.y, &.86.1.4. ware continued 
but, perguunab Pin.hut. ~ the British Government. The .. is no interfe,rence OD. the part of the office", of 

overnment in the diebuflement. 
18 , Ditto '-, - - For the Bupport of a tempi. 1M II - . . - Tbia temple waa bnilt b)' Maharajab M.dho RBi Seindl. In 1199 Hij.ee, ond 1'lDd 

,dedicated 10 'nakocr Rain- .. ;gned for ito .u~port; but on acCeoaiOD of the British rule, a money allowane .. 
chuDder, and for expenees 8 •• 161.3 .. waa 6D atituted in lieu ofll. Thereia DO intorference OD the part of the 

,", 

attending the ceremony of oBieers of GOYOmment in the disb_ment. ~~ 
JUDDltm Ashlme., 



RETtmR of Sum. Paid \0 lJilldoo., )4Mhomedan Shrines, &c., In the North western Provin ... , InMlJ, iming the Year 1857 __ ';1IIIfII. 

DISTBIC'l,'. No. 

DBIOrlptJod of lb. B.ao""""t 
and of the 

Nat.,e of u., So ..... 

whence Fundi are derived. 

I 
.&gr. Divi.io ..... _'n ... <I. 

A1fI"'-<OIIIi ••• cI- 14 A treat'1 peDaion. payable from 
. the general [lIDd. 01 the 

,.tate. 

Furr •• kabad - 1 - Ditto - - - -, 
2 - Ditto - - - -
3 - Ditto - - - -
, - Ditlo - . - -
• - Ditto - - - -

Mynporry - . - , - - - - . -
Etowah - - -
Etah- - - -

ROBILCUND DIVISlOM : 

Bynim -
Moored.bad 

- - - - - -
- . - - . -

A. eharitabJe pensioD; a rrant 
of the native government, and 
confil'med under oNtra of 
Lovernment, dated 14th Fe
bruarv 1l:l0:'. Present ineum .. 
ben~· Mutha.u .... Dst Khtllow. 
The pension i. pald fro .... u.
pubile lnMury. 

ObJ_ to "hlch r •• d., 

• .. d •• oW. 

For th. '''pen... of the 
Iukesa 0' Shah llazeed 
Handree Monkoo' in the 
mohall. of Nye Kaullun
d.re, Agr •• 

Expen ... for an anuua! fair 
hold at Shlllkp .... 

FEd~:~°Z.~:f ~:-lEd!!~.i 
Fitur festivalo. 

Fo. the aUfPort and main-
tenance 0 a musjid In the 
city of 1i'urtuckabad. 

Forth. performaDceofpraye 

Ft:..~~::r~o:.~~~ main· 

- - - - - -
- . - . . -

Average Net. AmOllot or 
ADnuall".o~. and, Expeudltore. 

-
-

Jacome 

or Amouut 

allowed. 

/iI. 4 .. 
82 8 8 

260 - -

400 - -

12 - -

26 4 -
II - -
- -- -

Expenditare 
U luperioteDded 

O't'lf. 

10" G •• _out 
Servant&. 

- - -

- - -

- - . 
- - -

1Ii1. 

nIL 
- - . - - -, - . - Ilil. 

For the IlJPpert of an 
"Imam Sarah II UI the _n of M.ntoeIahad. 

- -
479 8 -

perannulll. 

I 
niL 

-

1!"IlI04lkt, IoclQdJJlg ExploDatioo of lb. Exteut to .. blcla Govenameut 0111 .... 

IDterfmo \D tho Col ... u.u Of IlIItIibuIlcu of AIIIII, 
Ul4 tho alit.., of 00 ............ __ w11h lb. wll_ 

During the reign of the Emperor Alnmgeer, Shah Boned Haud... Monkoof emi
grsted nom Shahjehanpoor, and bed h .. residence at Agre, where he oetabliobed • 
tukeea for devotionall.uppose8, which acquired some fame~ Madho !lei Scindia as-
8igned one rup.e per .y for ita maintenance. After tho death of Shah B""eed H ..... 
dree Mankoof, the allowance w88continued by Sciudia'a government to his two discipltl, 
Nehabut Shah and Shoo~ul Shah. Since the ...... ion of Briti.h rule, R..82. 8. 6. :.':t i~e~h~°d{;b:!!,.~~m. but no Interfereu,", 011 the part of the o(lice .. of Govern-

Government offiC$'l! ~o Dol in,t.rfe .... il) Ih. di.t.\ib\ltioD of this mopor. 

- - - - - - ditto. . 
. - - - - . ditto. 

- - - - - - ditto. 

. - - - . - t11110. 

... 
GD 



(..) II The II Eedain" allowance to FIft ad"'hlloterin~ ptoy ... at 

:'" 
to tho C ...... of th. _0 of tho Eodgah "" tho """uion 
Morad.bad. Paid fro .. tho of the t .. o F".d., F.edlOpti 
pubhctreuu..,.. lind EedOOll Zehl. 

a A eharitabl. r.:.ion for me, F.,..lIghting 81Id tJI.aJ::l floe 
ranted to S adol Khan,and mooqoe of Shah loll, 
paid hom the publ'" _ at Qurbeh Amroha. "..,. . • 

BodaoD 

D.n1~T - PeDllion granted br. GoTern- Forthempport ofan Emam-
ment to Ji.har Al ee, KlUdm horeh In tho town of Ba-
All •• , Yaclaha Abaa, Bokur reilly. 
Allee. 

II P::~nto s;::' B!lah~ .. em-
For the maintenanoo of • 

ahrino at BoeauJporo. , 

0 
P....ton "....ted by Govern- Forthompportof 8U Emam-

~ a 
ment to Jatar Ally Khan. barab In the town of Ba-

reilly. 

, Penalon Ind IIhillut Jll"&oted Th. penoio" and kblllut Ire tf. GovmllllBol to Gllolam attaoh.d to tho olli.. of 
nmzee, 8 e .... of Bareilly. the e .... of $b,e hwn at 

Jiarellly. 

a Penalon panted by Gov.m- F;. th •• uppoH of •• htlne 
mont to Kaleh Shab, of "' Alula, , ' 
Aouta. 

ibahJ,hlllpoM • 

I 
A.LW.IWWI Imuto.: 

Cawnpotl • 

l'uttehpoM 

BlDda -
Allahlbad • 

31l 9 G 
per annuDl.· 

23 - 2 
peranuuDl. 

- m'l. 

243 

7 , -

243 - -

MIl 13 -
(ooah., 

480 
(In khillut.) 

-. Jill. 
. '.' [-

1" • ill. 

- 6lI. 

I . btl. 

..n. 

The di..,ontinuance of !his ..... reeommended by Hr. Rick.it .. th. late Colloetor of 
MooMld&bad, In his lett .. to Commisaionsr, No.~, dated 26th August 1858, in the 
magiatrateo' department, In reply to GOfOrnm.ol Cireular, No. 3075, dated 7th idem. 

The diicontlnulDce 01 this peosion was ordered by the Sudder Boord of Reveou. after 
the demiee of Shadul Kheo, In the ye .. 1656, and Ihe clatm. of his soo Moneer to its 
eontiouan .. to him .... compounded by the payment of a gretuity. During the Na ... ab 
of Rampoor's administration of the district of Moradabad, Moo.eel', however, man ... 
ag8tI to reeliee ....... ptitlotu!y.m. amounl of one year's pension, tbreugh th. instru-
m.ntalltr of N .... AI .. Khan, Ih. rebal deputy-eolleotor, porltopo .. ilb tit. view or 
ootabllahmg • olaim I" futnre I han .. tho inoortion of th., amount in this statement. 
H ........ Will be tak ...... obloln a refund of $b,e amount improperlf paid. 

. . 
An aIloW'8l\ce of 243 top ... per annum was originall,. ranted by Usufoodowla to 

Aohot Allee, for the malntenanc. of aD Emambare in the town of Bereilly, and .... 
continued by the British Government. On the death of Aahuf All .. the aIlowanc. 
WII continued to hie heirs, who oojoy it to the preeeol time. 

A. mall all.wall .. of RI. 7. 4. w811 originallY ranted by U""roodowl .. for the sup. 
port of • ,brio. known II Nagor Shsh Fitq.e., It B.eoulpoor. It was contioued 
10 lb. p!8IOIlllnoumbent by the British Government on the death of the origlnol 
hold". 

An allowan .. of 243 fIIpeea per ItIDum _ originally granted by Urofoodowleh to 
Motteem.' Shomfooniua; grandmother of the preoent incumbent, for the eupport of 
~mambara In th. toWD of Bareilly, &Ild was continued 011; her death to J ofer AI .. 

A monlY allo_ .. end khlllut weI'!! Originally granted by Ululbodowla to Golam 
Nub •• , &I 0 .... of the town of Bareilly, and were continued to him by tbe British 
Go.-rument. On hi. deeth, a penllon of R •. 343. 13. per IDnum, and a kbilJut of 
.. 0 ropo .. &1 tooth the E.d ....... allowed to Gholllln Ahmed, and on hi.o death they 
... tI ..,allnue' to the prelOOt Incumbent, who bolda th. "lIica of e..... _ 

• A 11IIa11 pmetOll 0' Bt ••• 1. pet annum IJ allowed to Kalah Shah for the main-
, 1e!IDM!If' ahrm. or au.rgeh at Aout&. 

-10 



DISTIIICT. No. 
, 

BBllBAIUOI Dml'ol< : 

. .blmgurh. • -
Jowlpoor.. .. -
Mirupoor • .. -

• 1 

RllTl1I11< of Sum. P.id t" llindoo or Mahomcdsn Shrln • ., &c •• 1n Ih. North w .. te1'll Pro.in .... India, during the Yea:&' 186'l-continued. 

b ... rlpUo •• f the Eodo ...... ' 
BJi.d or tho 

Nalore of tho 80 .... 

"hm\Ce Fuuds an d,,;,o4. 

. . .. , . . ,. 

Sh.h Kaslm Sul.mane. ohrine 
at C~unar. 

Fiy. lila p .... ion ... to punclao 
or p.iesta .f Binda Cb.ul. 

TempI .. 'r Ran .. Bhowanee, 
bodel' the lJ1Ut.lt.gement of • 
lu1M.'Ommittee of three- Hiu
d .... who d.... I~O mpeoo 
pt'r mouth to distribute u 
elm.. Ront of ploll of land 
and ho ..... and ehopa in tha 
.. ty. and 8rvv .. of trooa. 

ObJecfJ f!> whlq/l Fuud~ 

' .... d .... tea. 

For tho mointenmee of .. 

~~! t~:~ :: ~ta~:: 
tomb. kee~ it Tn repai., 
perform daily wo .. hip, and ::';:1':'" pruoribod' (eo. 

Coot of colle.tiono, ftJ>&In 
.f temple, Hiodoo religioUl 
ceremonies, i. 4., wonhip 
of the idol. in the tempi.., 
aud distribution ef alms to 
Ihe indigent, aged and iu
linD. to. datly ."....~ of 
10, ao4 on greel r..u.a1a 
of • maob Ja>sv aambor. 

Avenge Net Amount or 
Amlua1 I ...... and Bzpeudltuft. 

Inceml 

....... -. 
.n ...... 

4ndit ... 
u •• perIDtendo4 ' over _ 

bJ ao.emmen' 
8emmta • 

RI. .. , •. &. 
;; uiL 

.. ,. 
• DiL 

.,000 - - tinoerlain, but 
.. a general 
role, tbere 
an. DO saT· 
Inp. 

D8 Ii - Th. expendi
ture is from 
the GOTern
ment trea-
1U17· 

1,900 - - 1,900 - -

nemarb.J.c1udlng Explanation of tho txlen~ to which GOTernmen' 08lc ... 

interr ... in the CollecUono or DistrlbnUon of A_tl, 

end tho HUIo., of G ••• mment cODl!exion with the lnatltutioa. 

The IIhrIne WIll formerly under the gua.dianobiy of tho I .. al agency committe •• 
but its inlerf......., WIll prohibited, nnd.r Comm188ioner'. order, dated 4th October 
1844, No. 47~ 

Owing to cbarg .. of malvena:tion of tha funds, brought against tho high pri .. t by 
bla MIIistant&, tho Sudder Board of Ravenuo directed. In tbeir letter 10 Cammi .. ion.r, 
dated 16th Soptemhar 1864, No. 474, an annnal8CCOunt of tb ..... ipt& and di.burse-
ments to be lubmitted to & sub-committee of native lICl'utiDeers. . 

Th. Go •• mment offi ..... x.",i.. nO Inlerf.renoo in the collection under th~ orde .. 
above quoted. beyond enforcing an annual acrotiny of the expenditure by a aub-com
mit~ of nativ... and the bigb priest Ia hound to reglate. an annual .. count of 
receipts and expenditure in the collector'. office • 

. From tbe \'8I1I8Oolar record.. il app.... that 8 royol finnan ..... granted hy tb. 
Emperor AIUDlgeer. on tbe 6tb SbawuI SUn, 4th J ulnos 11211 Hijrie, comprlaing ... eral 
villag .. , upon Sheba. Mias Abdool GunDoe, and bio .oc .... o,.., for the expe ..... of the 
mUBjid (tomb) and kbangab (con.enl) of Sbab Kaeim Sooleyman .. at Chunar, aud 
for tbe IUpport of mendicants and lravell..... At p ...... t, the villag.. and plots of 
land yield an income of about 4,000 roy ... per annum, ",bicll snln is .. Ilected and 
pestly apent on the repairs of Ih. buildmg, and the .. meind .... id to b. distributed 
by the kbul~efa or higb priest to fuqueera and othe .. at the shrine. 

There are five lire pensions, aggregating 1U~ 98. I. annually, in coDnex.ion with the 
Hindoo temple at Bindachul. The .. is no record to abow ,.h.n and by whom thiB 
temple was erected, but formerly there were a great many indigent penaionen attached 
to it, and Rajab Butwunl Sin, a,Pp .... to bavo originally eulhorized A .olloction being 
made from the pund"'or officlahng priest. This perwanah. dated 9th Noyemhe. liOO, 
directs the distribution of 2,125 rupees perannum~ GoT~ment offic.8re used {ormc!Jy 
to coIled from tbe pundahs, or priests, under the provlBlon of BeetiOD 7 t Regulation 
XXXIV., of 1796, and pay theoO pension.; but in February 11146 'be pra.tice .... 
brought to the Dotice of Government, and it was discontinued under arde~ dated 
16ili April 1847. The .. 0 ... now only lb. life pension ... remaining, who are paid 
direct from ilia Government treaaury. 

This estate was I.fl by Rauee Bhowonee in tho hand. of her ..... uta, ... ho mi .. p
propriatod aDd made away with tb. greare. portion. '1'be Iocol ogento of the districl 
1ft 1843, under ordu of the Commissioner, took charge of the remainder, and nOW 
coHeet the rents through a mohurrir and peonl. The management of the temples and 
distnbution of rations to the indigent aDd infinn is conducted by a mh·eomruiUH, 
formed of three respectable Hindoos, selected by the magistrate. Th •• arrangement 
WfI8 made by the Commlssioner, Mr. Tucker~ in 1856, in order to aVOid GO\"emmeot 
eonnexion with HindOQ idolatrY, and in continuance of an order, dated 13th Septem .. 
bu, and IOtb Octobu 18!>!, bi the former Cammioaloner, Mr. Read •• 

.., 
Q 



Gbueepoor 

Choultry of Kalla, Singana 
Caltly of Mad..... Intoreot 
OD a Government proDlll6Ory 
Dote for 10,000 licca rupees, 
which was deposited for this 
purpose, and OR two Go¥'em .. 
ment DOtH for 9,500 ropeee, 
~ •• n by KallaSmganaChilly, 
of Madras, for keeping up 
thi. choaltry .Web be had 
built. 

GoauClU'llOa Dnwo. : 
Goruckpoor A pension In perpetuily, 

granted und.r the provision. 
of •• et. 6, Regulation XXIV ~ 
of 1603, to Enact Kubeer, who 
wu ouooeeded by Rubu,. 
Kubeer. (8.. Government 
Order, No.2860, dated 12th 
Jun. 1864). The eonroe 
whence fonda are derived is 
ilie Government treuury. 

A Hr. pen.ion, ~nted under 
the provisions of secti.on 6, 
Re,rulation XXIV., of 1803, 
toll'ukeerBux. (Se,Govern
ment Order, dated 19th Do
cember 1838). Tbe .. urce 
whence funda are derived is 
the Go.emment treasury. 

A Ufe peneion, ~nted under 
the provisions of aeetion 6, 
RegulationXXIV.,.fl803,to 
Hingun Sbah. (Sea Board'. 
Ord.r, dated 71h January 
18.l1i). Th. eonreo .. henee 
fand. a.... derived i. tbe Ga
".rument treasury. The pen
oioner died about the 6th Oc
tober 1868. Th"penaionhu 
bHn otoppod.. 

J UBBVLl'OOB DIVll1011 : 

Saugor ~ Paid from the revenue 01' the 
Saugor diotricl, from 18,000 
rupe.. Fund; Jar Dewaia 
Gunuhye. 

A choaltry, In .bich lbab
Illioa aod other poor per. 
.-ou receive ntiODl. 

For the oupport of • ehrino, 
Durph Kubeer Shah, at 
Mughar. 

FOl' the .n~port of 8 ehrine, 
Dursah Hagee ~urmain 
Salempoor. 

For the aupport of the ohdn. 
of Mohamed Badaheh, _ 
of Salempoor. 

For the repairs of the temple, 
and for eX~8eIJ inourred 
in. different Hindo. reli
gioUl1lBremOllieo.· . < 

100 - -

• llD. 

'ID 10 8 

2213 -

III U 8 

100 - - On the application of the donor, a residenl of M.drns, and on th. recommelldation 
of the Madras GQl'ernment, the Gove7t1ment of India directed the local agrnts to 
undertake themall~mentofthisendowment.(Vldeletter.No. 400, dBt.ed 18th 
October 1816, from Mr. Secretary Holt \1·Kenzie to Mr. Denne, Commissionu of 
Benarea). The immediat~ Dl8nag~ment was under a 8ub-oomrnittee from 1860 to ]863-
At pre.sent it is undfr Q manngel', appointed by tbe Jocal agente. Ita benefit S("ems to 
be monopolizfd chiefly by the Brahmins of Ute city, and are not, 81 tlus should btl, 

711 10 8 

22 13 -

- reservett for travellers, for whom it is understood C'hnritin in Madru 81'8 intended. 
It should DOt, in the Commi88ioner's opinion, be treated &8 a reJigioua endOWIllE'nt j it 
ill entered ill order to pl'eIierve UnifOllDlt.Y.· • 

f 
Th .... three ~. are religious cbariti.o gt'Rnted by naU •• go .... rnm.nts. When 

tbis diatriot came under British rule, the original grantees filed petitioDl', and proved 
tbe gift in each case. Government SRocUoned the Clontinued payment of the c)larity 

l
BB before. 'fha recipients present themselve8 once a quartel' at the treasury, and 
obtain payment. The T.haeel establi.hment report the bon' lide expenditure of "he 
lIloney on lb. ohrin.. . 

In the time of the Mahrattas, this temple received a tithe of four ann .. from everr 
village in the Saugol' PerguDlml1. On the British t.1ki";g possession of these terrl~ 
tOl'iea an average of 12 yeara' collections was taken, whIch amounted to 92 rupees 
(Dal~b8hee), equivalent to the present donntion of 84 Co~pa.ny's rupees. 'l'I~at 
amount hIlS been paid out of thtl revenues of the Saugor distrICt, in aceol'dance With 
the orders, No. 66 dated lOtb J8lIUIll'Y 1828, to the person performing the TtlligiouB 
duties of the temple. On demise of the priest, special re!,ol'~ ,!ill be Dlade to Govern· 
Ulent for orderS 8S to conUouaiiol1 of the endowment. -< - - _ ..... 



RIIT1lIIW or Sams Paid to HiDdaa or Mahomedan Sluines, & ••• In tb. North Weste ... Provin .... l1Ulta. during th8 Year 18.)7-<"'li~ued. 

A '.1'8f8 Not Amoaut of 

DIICrlpllo.D .f lb. EDcIowmeat 
Alutuallncome II1UI E_dllule. 

Bemarke,lDeludlng Eq>1 ... IIoD of Ibe lizton to "hI.h Government 0111 ..... 
pj.flilo. O1>Jeeu to "hlob ""'do 

1Ipendlln,e 
-

DIBTRICT. N •• 
kIm .. otltJ._ .. Jacome 

Interfere 10 t.he CollectIons or Dlatn"hutlon or Aasen, 
.... tf .... Cled. BI luperinteaded 

'Wb .... ;"Ddo are derl.ed. oramounl 0.,,. tlllClIiIo Hit""" or Oo"l'IImeat _iOB with tile lnstllutloD. , 
allowed. by OO't'mlment _II. 

• 
Jabbalpoor DI.laion-toIIIin....r. lU. ... p. lU .... p • 

BaUgor-oonl' . S Paid from tb. ","",001 or til. For the .. pain of tb. tempI. 181 - - - . . BaIBBhebee.-300 ""pe .. were giV8l\ t<> this temple by the 1II.bratte Gov.,..,menl 
_Saago, Diolriat. from tho of Ram Chundj ... from the proceeds of duties levied on everything entering the distriot, and ir,t )80~ ~n 
18,000 rup ... Fuodt for Gua grant of 35 BaJaehahee rupees was given; but in consequence of 8 fallmg off III 
» ... ala R.im Cholldje .. the revenue in 1808, the payment of 335 rupees from the revenue of the Sangor 

Pe!JUnnah was ordered eubseqoeutly, in obedience to the order of the Government of 
IndIa, No.66 dated 16th Jaouary 1828' a reduced graot .... "Delioned equI.Dlent to 
161 Company'. rupee!. .No further report baa einee ~een made ~ .Govern!"ent, and 
the endowment haa been paid to the priest perfonnmg the religIOUS duties of tIte . temple, and at bis death 8 report will be made to Government • 

S Patd /Iooni th ....... nu. at the For the roor'n of the She- 4Ii - - - - - Fifty be.gaha of land in tbe .iIlage of Dhan. were granted in M""Jf .. to this temple 
Saugor DI8triL1F from tho waIa M odeo. at Dhaoa. , by the MabJoatta Go\"ernment. On the British Government taking possesaton of theMe 

~~:!Ia""J:odeo ~:~ha:=. 
territories, it W8!I ordered that this land mould be confiscated to Gove.mment, un,d 
that, in lieu of it a money payment of 60 Balwshabee rupees al,ould be given; but It 
.emll that the o~det was not enforced, and MsyarBm, the priest, cODtinued to hoJd 
the free-gront land till bil deatb, on th. lot No.ember A.D. 1828. 11 ..... then ordered 
by the Go.ernOt' General'. AgeD! that, agre .. bly to the former ord • .., the land ohoold 
blcoofuKlated. and 60 rupees .=r:id iDotead. Thie arreugemenl wao eonfinoed ~Y 
GoTemmool 111 an Order p on 10th Januart.,l828. In eomoequenee of an 10-
fortoality di ....... d in 1831 tho! no .. oction hod eo ree.i.ed for this p.ymenl to 
Rewaram the endowment ~88ed • Lut on a funher report made in ]643 to Govern-
ment, 19&~etioD W88 granted by the Government of India in Letter No. 167, dated 
8 Ju.e 1844, Ihal from 1 Jaouory 1843, 60 B.I .. h.h .. rnp~ (4.'; C~mpoDy'. ",pen) 
.hould be granted for life to Rewaram, lOB Gf the deceased pnest: thiS 8um hy been 
.ioee poid to the poi"", performing the religIOu. duti .. of tho tempie. and .1 h,. 

• ~.ld bom th. "Y.noOi of tho For tho ... peiM of ~ tomple, 
death a report. will be made to Government. 

Saugor Dlalri.\-from Ihe and for .zp8D88S incurNd :!}eO ~ ~ - - . In the Mahratta raj, the priest of this temple recei~ed three .rupe" per .me-nsem, 
and the Government paid sepat'ately for the expenses IDcurred In the ~hgl0~8 cere-

{:~:foo r:r::aoou:t ~!~ In diff.renl Hindoo nil- monies.. An auistant priest WHS apf,0inted to perronn other onerofl'l dutlt~8 duno!; the 

101 ... 
8iou ceremoniu.. month of Sawun (half July and lIa f August), for which he re<'el~ed 31 ruteea .~~'1'8T, 

and the osei8tant reeeind from the Amil in power 8.11 requiSIte s~,clea for t Ie pooJshll. 
On the aeeeasion of the British Govemment aD avenge expendltt11'8 of 12 yean was 
.. keD

t 
and. under Government Order. 10 January 1828, the 8!lnual pDt of 4:; rup~e,. 

to the heod prieat, and of U rupe .. to hie uoi.tanl, ........ elloned. 

II Paid from tho ....... "e of the - iIltto - - - - 1M - - - - - In the M.hratte ",j the tiro! of th ... t .. o tempi .. ...,.ind • lilh. of one rupee 
Sa.gor Dill.lot, from the from every 'f'iHage of the Pl!rgunnah! of Khemla.. ... aDd Gurowhe, and II money pay-
18.')00 rupHII Fuod: f01' tnent of 38 rupee. from the custom dutil'S. The latter temple t1"t'eiftfi 2.4 t'llJ't't"S 

Dewal. Ram Chund and from the n.me duties, with It:rmiggion tp levy a tax of one (1) domne 0", .ach 
:!:.orman J '8, •• Kh ... bullock that entered into the hemlllSS8 Pergunnah, Bnd one Iter (2lbs ) of gmm "for 

diem from the town of Khemlaeu. ~blY to orden of the Go~efnment of Iud la, 
10 January 1828 a y •• ,ly .1I0w .. ce 164 rnp ......... ,tied 00 Ki,hore D .... hlgb 

I I 
prieoI of bolh ....;pl ... and at hie death. report .. ill be mad. 10 aanromeol. 

'" .. 



0 
~ 

6 P.i~ from th. ,.....,u .. of the • ditto - • 
Slll~r Di6tnct. from the 

7 

8 

" 

,10 

11 

12 

13 

1000~ ruPftl Funt; (or 
lJewt\la RAfllt'tihur Mahadeo 
J ~e, at Rehle.a. 

Paid from the Pevenun of the 
Saugor Dlltrict, from the 
18,OJO rupeee Fund; fur 
D.~al" Kbendey Raout 
Deoree. 

Paid from tho ... eo ... of the 
Sll.u~r Diatrict

F 
from the 

] 8,0110 ru pet!S "ond; for 
Dewalle Hunoomunt.Jee at 
Hpoaika. 

Paid from thE" reveDUM of the 
Sllngor Dl8trirt, from the 
6.246 nlpees Fond, Akbur 
A II .. Shah, for tho tomb of 
Sh.h· Bu ..... 004"""" 
Mud ... 

Pal~ hom the revenu .. of tho 
Sangor Dilmat, from the 
8,246 rope,"8 Fund, Ma-
~un Shah Pauma f)uiph 
P.er Me .. Don GbaiA 

PoM fron1 tlJ8 revenues of tihe 
Saugor Dlstrict, from the 
6,246 rupees Fond, DewaJa 
Balaj.. in pergunneh S .. 
muaiah. 

Paid from tb. reven_ of the 
Saugor Di8trict,from the6,246 
rupees l"und; for M undU 
of LuohhUlan Balaj... . 

Paid from tbe 1'evenU8I of the 
Ssugor DlaLrult, fJ'om the 
6,245 Mlpec8 Fund; for MUD· 
<I .. DilunDuok Dharoo\iee. i 

i 

For repaire of the temple, 
and for espen8E1l ineuired 
In ditf.rens H indoo reIl· 
giOIll ceremoniea. 

· ~itto 

p~p JiKhtlll8' D~ tho lomb. 
and keeping 'ill repair. 

· ditto . 

ftr keeping tb. temple ill 
repair, and for expenses 
incurred in different 
Hindoo roIigio .. oeromo-
nieL 

· ditto . 

0 .;Ito 

44 - -

440 

U - -

44 - -

18 - -

11214 II 

21 :i~ , 6 

27 6 4 

- ~.. 1 

'" 

In the timo of the Mahrettae tbis temple rooeived 60 rap ... from the reveDn. 0' the 
Behlee Pergunnah. By orders of Governm.nt, No. 66. dated lOlb Janoory 18~8 tbo 
payment of 46 rupees to Gunl{adhar, the presiding priest, WIM sanctioned" be' had 
abdica'el hi. rig-htl in 1844. but the endowment aeema to bave heen paid to the 
various poojareea who succeeded him. without any orde .. from Government. Sub ... 
qUt'.ntly, the Government of the North Western Provinoea sanctioned the payment. to 
the prt"8eot incumbenty in their letter, No. 4821, of the 28th Nonmber 1865 and on 
his death a fresh report will be made. . ~ 

ID fonn .. tim ... und.r tho MahraUu, by a annnd granted by the jageerdan of 
Deone the poO)""''' received .. follo".,-Caah, RI.62Q. 4., a tithe of RI. 8. S. por 
cent. on tbe revenue of Deore~ ·equal to RI. J61. ]2. per aunum ; also, 46 rupatol 
from cUltom dues of the Kha.odey 1(.ao BlI.rt.:ae. In 1818 the Deoree P~rgunnah W88 
handed ower to &india's government, who further gave another auoud, 8'ran&ing for 
ever to thit temple iu cash 497 rupees and 46 rupeua customs dues, with two villageR 
(Khyree Byragee and. PeepQria Gosain) rent free, from whIch. a revenue of 167 nlpe" 
.year waa realized. By Government Order, ~o. oao, or tb. 26th MIlY 1830, 
4<50 rop ... were granted to thil t.mple. Again. byard.r, No. 3319, dato<! 9th Anguet 
1866, the two vilJagea above mentioned were pennitted to be held in free tenure 80 
long .. their pro ... d. were appropriated to the .... of the temple. AI tb. death of 
tho pooj ....... a rep,," will be made to Goyernment. 

Io the Mahratta tim. Ramchund Pundi, (Amll) gave 24 rop ... a-y.... By 
Govemment letter, No. 66, dated 10 Jonuary 1828, 22 rup ... Were grantea. At the 
death of th~ p .... llt pooj ..... report will be mad. to Govemm.ot. 

In eh. Mehratla tt";. IS rupees from custo ... d .... and 8i rope .. from' the 
..bk..... were granted for lighting up the tomb. and agreeably to Orden, dated 
~z Novamhor 1827. 44 rup ..... ere granted to Umesr Alo. lIh.h, who died 
III Novembe. I~, wheD th. allowa.c ..... continued '" Akher Ally Shah, his 80., by the ord .... ofth. GOYeMlmentor t1.e Nortb Western Provi ..... , No. 17. dated 
12th July 1850. A amall plot of land, mOl'eover, meaauring 20 beegaha, belonged 
to this durgab, Dod 888 remained rent free ever aince. 'l'he endowment is pll.id 
from the Seugor treasury. The NDt-free land ia in th. di.trict of Damoh, At 
tho aeeth of the present fuq.e. a report will b. mad. to Government. 
. During tho Mabwt& ra.j \his duigah received on. rupee titbe from Ibe pe'T'!nn.h. 
of Palar. and Kote, and &leo held rent free the villa!e of KbuJoora. On the Bl'itiah 
Go .. mm .... ' becomiDg poaaeased of tho diatriot of Dumoh, 11 wae found that only 
20 rupeu ter annum wel', collected from the tithe.. Government, therefore, san""" 
J.ione<l" ill rden, dat.d 27th November 1827, that 18 rup ... ohoul4 h. paici. ,4.t t4e 
!loath of t.b. p<~ !uqee •• ,,"port wi.U b. IIlAde I/> GQvemm.e~. . • 

lIn till 11:110 RaJeh of Jeltpoor. in Bundelound. gronted the pooj .... of thil temple 
26 Rajaehehee rope .. tbrough the lumberd •• of Heer.poor. By the Ordor of Govern
mellt, ill letter. No.6. of 20th February l11li2. an allowance of 00.'. Ra. 22. 14. 2. 
W&8 eenctioned to PraimdolJl. the 'Present poolar... At his d.ath ~ .. report will b. 
made to Government. 

The Raja of Jeitpoor granted to this t.mple 24 Rajahah •• rup.... By th. Ord.r 
of Government, in ~ter. No, 6, of 00th. Februa., lIlliS.· an allowance of f:·:!..1!· ~ol G!!~!m'::. granted, At t.be .death of the Jlresen,! poojare ••• eport will 

The iRlIjah "f ;reUpoo" -granted to libis templ. Rajahabee Ra. 2. 8 •• month. ond 
six rupees pel' 8nnum for clothing. The British Government, by Order in letter, 
No.6. of 20th Fobruary 1862, granted Ro.27. 6. 4. per annam. At the death of 
the JWlllllllt poojJu-ee o DPOr.t wiU 1»> JWlde to G.OYIl'lllll!IU. 



RBTURN of SumB Paiel to Hil1doo or Mohomednn ShrJa.., b" in tho North Western Provinccs,lf11lia, during the Year 1867-...... tinuM. 

--.~----:--...,.,-----------;o-...,.-------,.-----.... -... ,--.... ' -f"-------'------------------ -- --- .:: 

DUTIHCT. No. 

.p .. ~rlptlon of Ihs EDdo""'elIl 
and or Ibe 

Nature of Ibe Sooroe 

'whence PDD~a Il'e derived .. 

01 Jeet. ti> ... blcb PonclB 

are de'9flted. 

Average Net Amount of 
AllllUo) Illc",,, and AxJ!Gudllure • 

B;pendlture 
ae superintended .... 
fly Go ..... m.'" 

.... 8Il ... 

lIemuko,lDoIudiIIJ IIwplanallon of the Bstenl to "hiob 6o ....... m.nt Ollitm 

J:Ptffltre ill *tHt ColJ9Ctiom or Di.ttrlbutiDn of A.as&b, 

""lillie Hhtory .r Gov.l\lment .. o"""ion 1Iith tho In.lltull .... 

--------il-~----------------I-----------~I-------+-------~----------~------~------------------
Jubblllpoor DI,iBion-minlHd, ,RI. Go p. 

&u8o .......... ,.. - U. Paid from the re.enu .. of the F_ Iiglltlng up th.' lomb, 96 - -
Sa"go. Distri.. from tbe and k,'ol!ing it ill repair. 
R •• 5,877. }o. Fnd, Bcindla'. 
Government, Durgah,])e
waMh Sholl. 

]4.. Paid frOm the revenu .. of tho 
Saugor District from the 
RI,5,877, 10. Fund, Peu 
Duatohhgheor. 

16 Paid from tho revenu .. of the I -
Baugo. Di.triot from th .. 

jilto 

ditto 

18 

~~~77. 10. Fund, Koooho I 
Paid ""'in the ",venu .. of the - ditto • I 

Baugor District rNm the 
fi:~:J.i..l0. Fond, Gholam 

Paid from the ,,"venn" of Iho 
Baugor Diatri.t f.'Om the 
R •• 6,8'77. 10. Fund, De",ala 
Ramehundj ... 

For the keeping in repairs, 
and for the expenses in .. 
<n"..d in dHfn""t Hindoo 
rl'Jigioll8 ceremonies. 

Paid from the I'OvenU08 of the Fo. lighting up of tomb, 
Bangor J)istril"t from the and kl!'epinll the same in 
5.246 rap ... Fund, Dnrgah "poir. -
Docla Shaheed. 

Pergmmoh H ntta_Paid from 
the ftVtmuee of the @augol' 
Dlatril'tfromtlleRa.932. 8.1. 
Fund: 

I 

12 - -

aa - ~ 

174 - -

16 - -

48 - -' 

R ... , p. . .. .~ 

NUDh .. Punda 
Hvan DOOJa .. ... 
KlshunpooTa .. 
Ludllnull Doss 

1~ ~ ~} • • _ 

Longbowre Soindla beoame the ruling power. 8Ild d.mng hia .. v .... ignty. this shrine 
1Oe01. to have received from tho reyenueo of the Rahatgorli Pcrgunrulh RI. 109.9.6.; 
and when Scindia mode over this part. of ltd dominions to the British, the GoVt'l11. 
ment directed, in their letter,lIo. 6ll, of lOth January 1828, that 96 rupee. obauld be 
granted. At tho present fuq.e .. s d ... tb a report will b. made to Goveriunent, , 
. Long beforo Bcindia became tb. ruling power, antI during hiB Bovereignty, tlliB aI/rine 

seems to have recei.ed from the revenn .. of the Rahatgn.h P~nnah R,.27. 12. ; and 
when Scindia made 0_ this port of hi. dominions to the British, tb. Government 
directed, in their I.tter, No. 66, of 10th January 1828, that 12 rupees should be granted 
8B before. At tho death of tI •• present fuqeer a report will be niado to Government, 

Befon and d.mng Soindia'. rule thiB temple received from tho .. venu .. of the 
Rabatgn.h Pergunnah &,66. 12. G.; the Government directed, in 'heir letter, 1'0,66, 
of lOth January 1828, that 36 rup ... be grauted. At the death of tb. present fuqeer 
a roport will be made to Governmont. 

In Bcindia'B time ~h. Rahatgnrh ",vena .. paid 195 rupees to tbi. temple, and on 
allowan ... of 174 rupees was ..... gued b) tho British Government oX! o,"",pallon of the 
country, .. 

Und,·. Scindia'. rule IhiB temple received trom the revenu'" of th. Rahntgurh Per
gnnnoh 24 .. peeL The DrilUlh Government directed in their lotter, No. -66, of 10th 
January l8iS, that 16 rupees sbould be granted 88 before. At tho death of tb. present 
voojaree a report will be mado to Govammen!. 

In 17!" Rajoh Pirth .. Sing gave to lhis Durgah 1II0usoh Benoikee, in Pe'l\UDDah 
Malthone, rent free, also the ievy of a tax of 2 pice on every description of goods 
brought inm Guru Kotah, besides one dumree on every btilloek, and one pootali out 
of each bundl. of gnu. In UIl4 I!cindia granted 7 ropo .. a month in lieu of .he ..... 1-
I'ree village, but permitted Ih .. otbe. _ .. 10 be I"..ied, Ami! Noor lls/romed directed 
'thot instead or 7 rup ... a month, 2 ......... per diem should be given. When it came 
under BriiiBh rule, 48 rup ... por annum were granted by lette., No. !~ of 25th May 
1830. and the right 10 levy tu .. W8I discontmned. At Ihe death of tho p .... nl 
fuqce. a report will be made to Government. 

r 
(Govemment om.,., No, 1.293, 

-\ dated 22d S .. ember J8~7, 



-~--

Hoollllllpbed -

re,."""Dtlh Saugor:-P.id from I 
th~ TeTf'DUe8 of tbe &ugor 
dIstrict from Ih.&.6,871.10. 
fWld: 

Tbakoorpenhad 
Chomee Loll -
Kungal D ... of Pathuria
AMool R_I of Kbem-

letta -
DoollA Chobun 

Doo ... Pergnnnah;-Paid from 
the reveno.es of the Saugor 
dlSlric4 from the 6,246 rupeas 
fund: 

I 

} 

Charitabl. endowment, {! 
grant.d by former Mah
mtla Gov~rnment ... 

~ ; : I 11 - • , 

23 -
24 

I 

i_ _ 1 

! 
'{ Th... charitable ondowmonla, granted hy 

the M.bratta Governm.nt of Seindia and of 
the Rajah of Jutpoor, wen! conlinued by the 
Brit.ieh Govemment, under the orden qnolejl 
below in each ..... 

{

Government Order, No. 66, 
- datod 10th January 1828, 

and 14th November 1832. 

Mabadeo Bhut - }_ 
Balkl8bnn Deechnt l'orgb 

Rehl .. 
MOIO Imrnt -

ditto -{ 
24 

&0 
30 - -

,_{Government Ord~r, No. 6, 
d.tod 25th May 1830 •• 

8cIodheea'. PergbI.: Rahlligarh:- -
Paid from tho reven... of 
the Sangor diatrict from Ihe 
&.6,877.10. fund: 

Ahmud Shah - - }._ 
Mlthoor Shah -
Nankey Pnralnr 

ditto .-{ 
II 
4 

2" 
rGovemmcn\ Order, No. 66, 

-"l dated 10th January 1828. 

Ourba Kotah :-Paid from the 
revennee of the Bangor dis-= :from IJle o,uo rnpeee 

Jla\ey Bhagore - }_ Paim Does .. 
IIokhun Buhmun 
I:\heodoon 

-{ -.- } - -
- ~ 

-. {
Government Order, No.6, 

- dated 26th M811830. 

Porgh. 8emnria: 
Ooree Bahoo 

Orant for the malntenanee of 
• miin. ill the eity of I10-
Ihungabad, and for the oup-

• )lort of Iravellon andfuk ..... 

~..l'Tc:~:: th. re-

ditto 

Th. maintenanee of the 
shrine, and \he support 
of poor tray.lI.... and 
fuk ... MIl88I1I,!,an. 

10110- _ Not inquired 
into by the 
Collector In 
detail. ' 

{
Government Order, No.6, 

• daled l!Oth February 1832. 

The Collector ro.~ly I18Y. the cash to the grant... " 
II ia only ill ..... of auceesaion to II grant that iIlquiry Is inatiluied .. to whether 

the mon.,. is ex_ded fnr thepurposoo fur whicl\ tho endowment ..... made, but no 
dcttill of expenditnre i •• alled for. Th ... remarka are applicabla to the whole of tho 
granta entered ill tho atatemenUor thia diatrici. _., __ ... 

Rugho Jee, Rajah of Nagporof &. D. 17M, granted an allowance of 8 annaa" day to 
Bhl1ndaree Shah, spiritual aneeator of the PreHnt lDen,,!bent, for the support of trevellero and fuq .. .., woora IOrted to a ahrine at Homungabad, 
buill in commemoration of a celebrated aaiIlt, Darned Madar. The 8 annaa allowance (or 180 N"IIP"re rnpeee a year, at 16 rup ... a month) appears 
to have been continued by the Bhopal Government, Dntil the .... ion of the HoihU~bad diatrlct to the BritISh, ... D. 1818. The allowance woa 
at fint diecontinued b:rtb .. Go"emmenl pending inquiry iIIto the claims of many ap lC8Ilto. On tho 29th November 1827, the Govemor G.neral 
in Couneil.dmitted the claim of llithun Shah, a clliclple'of Bhundaree Shah, and a ·f. penJlion of 120 Nagpore rupeea (CD.',&.106) woa gronted. 
at ,h. rete of two-thirde of the fOl'lller all~an .. , commencing .. D. 1827. Afte!, the death of Mithnn Shah; the pension WIllI cor.tlnu.d to Munnoo 
Shah and Tulfro Shah, by order of Ih. Govomment of India, dntod 19th May 1834. (NO). 14). Munnoo Shah died, and Tulfro Shah woe allowe,1, 
by order of the Commioaioner, No. 297, datod 3 M.,.I832, to receive the wholo pension. 'I'uIfro Shah died in 1853, and tho pentdon was continued 
to WUE.er Shah and Muhhoob Shah, discipl .. and fieira of Tuft'ro Shah, by ord.r of Government, North W .. tem l'rOvineeo, No. 4882, dated 1st 
Decomber 18114, for the charge of the Emambara (thia apeoilieation W81 erroneous i mould hav, been «shrine!') . - " '.. .', 



RB'l'lJBN of Bums Paid '10 Hindoo or Mahomedan Shrines, Ac., in the North W_ Pnwinoee, 71Jtli.., daring the Year 1867~. 
~ I _ • -

DISTRICT. : No. , 
; 

DUClriptlon or the BIldowmeut. 

and oftbe 

Nature of'the Souret 

whence Fondl are dednd~ 

J ubbulpora Dlvlaion--.;, .. ..." 

HOlhungabad

h""-'"·~. -, 
I 

For tho .upport of • temple 
in 0>11 .mage of Gengesonl! 
Gungest_, pergw>llah 

, Hurd., anti moiutenBII" oC 
, . deyoteoa. C~ payment. ' 

, For raadinl[ the POQl'llDe in thq 
~ temple uf Lucl1mee Nu.rain,. 

in lb. town of liurd .. per
sunnah J:I unla, Cash poy, 
ment. 

, For thetupport of the temple 
of }'I.Mb~h MUliden, 
Mow ... Bindora. pergunDIIIl 
Hurda. Cub payment. 

FoJ' ceremoni~' convected wuh 
the teQlple of Sidhesevar-. 
oath an~ til. image of Kal 
IIhyro 1II0lWlh, !IIimaum 
V .hal., pergunnahNlwaum. 
Cuh plI,Yment. 

Obje." to "hIcll ,.ade 
fI'~ devotel1J . 

, 

For the ":l'pott 0' tb. tem-
~let an . mQintenance of 

eyot.ees. 

. ditto - - - -

- ditto - - - -

. d,u. - , - --

For tho tuppnrt of a akine, For the objeol mentioned in 
Mouzal. &terus,lJerguunah Column ll. 
N imaUIll. Caah paYlll.ut. 

For tho .u~n for tempi. - ditto - - - -
Mousah ndergong, per-
gunnah H ura.. Cub pay-
ment. 

i.r the TOpol... of • wood - ditto - -. - -
~'8tfurtn, built of mud. 
fnurnh &teraa. l'trtUnnah 

li lm8nm. (;ash paYlD.f>nt. 

A.,e ... ,8 Net Amount of 
,AaDual lacome mut EzJt8Ddltore. 

. -

Inoome 
urAmo1lll.t' 

AU.wed. 

Bo .... p. 
~'10 7 . 

611 8 J 

. 
70 3 7 

~6 I -

11 4. , 

lU:pendll1lre 
U luperlntended 

over 
1>1 tlov ......... t -... 

Rt.a. p. 
~ . . 
. . 

. - - -

- - -

- " . 

Not Inquired 
ll1to brthe 
Colloctorin 
detail. 

-a.uwk .. Ioclu4lua lo,l";'ti0 •• r lhe l!ltton\ Ie .alch em..., ..... 1 om ..... 
IDI.d.r.1n \he t.neetlo .. II\' blalrlbullo .. of A_II, 

Uid .. Blilort of a ... ....,." .. ! .... 108 ",iii 0-. lu!ft1ltlbll. 

'the '.Jah .... " it. RaO 2iaraln. MI. 1774, made thiIr 8""!i (6& HUl'de ru~) 
in favour of Deo Gil and. SonDer. Gir, tor the performance of wonhip in a tempI. 
bullt by these Hindoo pri_ at Gerdagong Gung .. t ... e, 8JJd for tI.e maintenance of 
deToteet who ohould l'eIOrt thore~ -The preaomt ineIrmbtIlt, llellj B_, .. • 
diaeipl. of thein. 

Doulut Rao Scindb_ granted this amount, Burds./ll. 71. 4., by OUlIDud, in A.D. 
18011, to Bhojuath Bhut, who di.d ahoul 2il yea .. ago. EliIJ lIOn, the p ....... , ineum
bent, Lukha'Ram l'ool'lliUck, baa cbllful11ed to perform tho oame .. nl .. , and hal 
enjoyed the penai~ . 

Doulut ftao Ilrindia, in ... D. 1803, granted 72 ru" ... (Burda) .. yeu to Luckhmun 
Bhu,. for ftre performance of wonhip in & tempI. of Burdi&.. The grantee received 
the above eum regularly, aud since hit death his grandsou, Bhaskur Bhut, has 
enjoyed the allowance. • 

Esu"""t Roo So"'8jee granted to ..DB.DOe Bhut and BaI.jee Bhut fhtot J1Ip.a! a 
month, for the perfonnance of ceremonies in a temple at Nimaum; sod Gobind 
Sukhanun, the amil of the pergunnab, granted on. ropee a month for lighting the 
same (totol, .(8 Burda rupees a year). Bun ... Bhut ilied 9th June 1864, ana his 
moiety, viz 24 rupees, waa continued to his BOn Soligram by order of Government, 
dated 19th April 1865, No. 1700, from the Assistant Secretary to Government, North 
Western Prom .... 

Th. amils of the pergunnab w .... in the habit of granting Indor. 1l.t. 11. 8. a fear 
to Bahadonr AI •• !bah end ClIingh All •• Shah, for the .... iu8 of • ehriDe at Satun .. 
Ching Alee Shah died, and woe oucceeded by his eon, DL-eda. AI .. Shah, In the 
moiety of the pension. (Secretary to Govermn.nt of India, !'fo. 30. dated 28th 
January 18IH.) - Deedar AI .. Sh.h dem;"'!.. and hia mother succeeded 10 theltftlot. 
(Seomary to Government, North Weetem t"...mnceo, No. 4717, dated 2d December 
~~ . 

195 I 11 - ditto - Voulul Rao SoindiallT&Dted. in A.D. 1838, to tho anceston of Kubea Goer Grohain 
200 Hurda rupees, for the perlormonee of po.jab in a tempI. at the conllueDce of 
the ri ..... Nerbudda and Gunja\. He w .. conlinned in the grant by Government in 
1848. At his death h. W88 succeeded by his di!JCi{>Ia, HlU'tUllh Gir. (SocreWy to 
Government of India, No. 1496, dated 16 ~Iay 1861.) 

11 12 8 - ditto • Lnchmun Roo, amil, gr&nled, in '.D. 1809. to RamloJl 18 rupees a y .... for tho 
repairs of 8 chUbJ'Otra at Sutuna. This grant was !'educed by onr Government in 
1849 to 12 Burda ropoeo. Ramloll died, aDd .... encceeded by h .. eon Buldeo. 
(Soe Lette. from Secretary te the Government of ludi.,· No. 30'4 dated the 28th 
JanOMY lllO).) 



For tb. oupw;rt of a temple, 0 ditto 0 366 4. - 0 olitto . Meban>ja Scinaia granted the Sllm of 376 rupeea (250 Hurda rupees, and 125 Ind .... 
w Mooza "imanm Kb.uo, rupees), in ".D. 177 Ii, for the ..moo of tb. temple of In abad .. , on the banks of the 
:- ~nnab Nimanm. Cuh Nerbudda, to the anceetora of Fotohpuree, wbo .... co nned in tho grant by our Go-

payment. vemmanl in J 849. B. died, and lWo discipl.., Senolot POOl ... and Lall Poo...." were 
acknowledgM as hia ouoo-.... (&. Letter from Secretary to Go_eot, North 
W ....... ProMC.., No. 132, deted 4. Man:h 1SJ;7.) 

For wOl'8b.!C.. in tbe nam,; of 0 ditto 0 IDS III - aitto
o

" 0 Madho J .. Scindia, in 4.D.1789, granted tbe 1,.arly sum of 200 (Horde) "'pees 
deity 0 ...be ... Mob .... to tho father of the p .... nt incumbent, Ramchun for the performance of poojah. 
deo Mouza Rob .... Eloge ..... 
Khandeah. Ceoh payment. 

For the ouprrt of •• brine in 0 ditto 0 36 I 9 - ditto The sum of 36 Horde 1"I1pees was ~aid 10 the anoeatoTII of the p ....... t incumbent, 
.... 

0 Z 
the fort 0 :r: pergunnab Mungah Shah, for the 8l1pport of t e shrine of one Kal .. Shah, which is built at 

~ 
Burda. C P8Ymenl. Joga, a fort on an Island on the Nerbudda. 

For tho IOpport of " temple 0 ditto - - 36" 1 9 0 ditto A _bedar, """,ed A~ liao, granted th. sum of 36 Hurde "'K:" in ".D. 1813, to 
in the town of Hurda, per- K.abo Dhu!, the grand ath .. of ~reaeot il>cumbeo!, Pupal kuJ, for the p_ O pnnab Hurda. Cuh pay. 1'omIaII" of .. 011lhip ill< a I9mplt IIf OllIla. Z meat. t:Il 

For tbe aupport of " temple - ditto - 158'8 6 · ditto Appa Rao 8oobedar, in ...... 1809, made" grant in favour of the fatbu of tbe p ..... 0 
in the town of Hurda, per- aent incumbent (Nathoo Bhut). By virtue of that ~t 176 ru'peea were collected "d 
pnnab Burda. Caah pay- be&rly from aa JIIany..magee (one rnpee from each village), and m A.D. 1839 Nathoo Joo3 
ment. hut built a temple in th. town of Hurde, which COIl 1,000 rope... In ODnBldera-

~ tI lion of th. up_e. to which he had beau put, the district officer recommended that 
~ h. ohould ...,.1 ..... 611 Bard" rup_" y_ .. long aa the temple ...... kept in repair. 

This ~,!,Il~en~tion " .. appl'OTe4 by Government in 1849. " Z 

For the ouPllli.' of ,,"tompl., - ditto - 7():t 'r - - ditto . V.wlnt ll.ao Scindia ~ted 120 Hllra. "'l.ea, btt aunnud, in ...... 1823, to Nurain 
; 

MoUAh . dis, J>8I'8UIIII&h Bab&, f<>f th. 8l11:rt 0 a tompl.. aDoma aeQ, e present incumben!. fI1'I widow -< 
HQrda. 'iaah NlIlanl. pf ~ JIaba, enjD,fe4Ih, 1'000000ll N ,,~ h'lSh&n,d'~ 4ealh •. t%j 

rn 
For the 8Dtr.rt of a temple, - ditto - 62 II - , - ditto .' Dowlut Rao Scindis, in ...... 1802, $""'ted tb. aum of M Hurda ;rup ... to Oaker ~ Moozab anon, pe!glmnab -Bhn!, for th. service of the t"ml;'e In the town of Charwa. Thia grant waa ano-

J,in,de. e .. 1) paymellt. eaadad at Iiia !loath by hiJ IIOJI, 00 ind Dhut, th. present incumbent. ' ',.. 
Z 

For the auw,ort of • Ihrino, - dilto . .05 1 e · ditto - Feom • V"'!1 pld date, three "'pees • month, or 116 lIorde rup ... a year .. ere t:::I 
granted to POOol Shah, ror the performance of 80nlce in a shrine in the rort at H orda, -1>Ioozab urda Kbase, pe .... ?-• gunnah Hurda. Caah pay- and .Iin ... hia death Buhadoor Shah baa offieiated aa mujawar, and enjoyed the' 

_to pem''!.~" 

11'0. the anl!"ri of ~ t.':'ple, 0 ditto 0 in.- - • 4iua:" - The 10m of 50 HurcI& rnpe .. waI'grapted, in 4 .... 1829, bt Bnideo Sing, amil of 
MOlUIII orhunpo. Caah the Hurda p~ lor lbe 8l1P~4 of II temple arec:Ied y the anc .. tOl8 of tho 
paymont. preoent incumbent, S~, who eel'. if In repair, aod performa the duti .. of it. 

FOM:::lfr.~:!J. 1e::n!i: 0 dillo 0 Sf 8 - · dilla - • This .grI!!It (lIP tndAl ....... p ... ) was mode in •. "." 1!l19" be! Ramchund Kislia 
BhoO&C11tta, by order of the Peishwa, to the ancestors of Bam· und, "ho waa ... n· 

Ahmedpoor, in the ~. lirmed in ~aot l Government in lSJ;O. Be ai.d, and waa .ucc~.d br hia 
Cuhpa1ment. " uephe;; B . un. &0 Letter (<om th, A8"nt to tho" GovernOr Gen.tal Mr. 

~ BtDJrb ,; No; T~6, de JI August le08.) • 



D18TBICT. . 
I 

RBTlJRa of Suma Poid to Hillcloo or Mahomeaall Shrill.., 1:0., ill th. Rortb WeRe", ProViD08I, India, d~riIlg qte Y •• r 1867'-CDnIiJ,ueJ. 

D ..... pdon.r lb. IInd ........ t 

and of thA 

N.'IIN of lb. 8ouR8 
"ben .. Fandl ON d"llftd. 

ObJ .. '. to "bleb Fund, 

a .. dno!ocl. tacoma 
«1._' 
AIIowad. 

Eltpendlt .... 
I. nperlntended 0_ 
b7G ... ..,m .. ' 

Benanti!. 

Remarks, including IItplnnetiOD or the l!%lm!l to .. hlcll !l."~et!1 Olll""" 

interfere ill the ColJedioDs or DittributioQ of Auew, 

ad the Initol'7 <4 Government oonnP.i.oD with tlu! Inltltlltion. j 

Jubbulpore Dlvl.ion-";,,u,,"e4. Bt ... p-
80 I 9 HOIbuagab.d- _ 

....",.u..I. 

J"bbalpore - -
X"liagpore · -
Dumo,- • · -
$eon .. . · -
Bartool . · -
llhuull •• · -l 

For the .npport 0' a tempi., For the object mentinaed 
Monnb Kurda, pergunnab in. Columa lI., 
Hqrda. C .. h paym.nt. 

For the euppOft or a tomple! _. ditto • 
Monish Satero., par8'11Dnall 
Nimaum. Calb paymeDt. 

Por the 1I1J(IJIO>t of. Ib,rne 
ia the fori 0' Hindia,pe .. 
I"DDah HIUda. Cash pay_ 
mea&. " . 

Por the .a~ort of • temple, 
Mouzah BTJ'8.u.nel perguD~ 
Dah NarraDa.. V .. b pay. 
",ent. 

ror th. eupport of a tempm, 
Mooeab Pborllomba, sillah 
Abmednuggo,. in the Dec
can. Cub -paymeDt. 

• -ditto -

- ditto -

- ditto • 

. . -. 

- - -

26 , _ 

-'. , 
42 14 " -

129 , -

(618 8 

Not iD!Jnired 
. Info Jiy tb. 
Collector in 
detaiL 

- ditto 

- dllto • -

- ditto -

Th~ Bmil. of lh. Hurd .. perglln!,ab g>anted 86 Hurdo rupe •• to t~e ancesto,.~, 
Norem Do.s, who was confirmed In the grant by our Govemment In 18·50; at h" 
death he w ... uceaeded by his di.ciple, Ram Kisbun Dos.. (&0 lette. from 
Secretary to Government, North Western -Province., No. 1711; dated 19 January 
1866.)- . 

Thi. grant (21 Hurda rupe .. ), ..... mad. by tbe jemodo .. of the pergunnab ror 
poojah. 10 a templp at Sate".., 'by the an ••• &o,. of J utre. nom, who .... confirmed 
lD the grant by oW' Gov61nmeDt in 1850; at Jutree Ram'& death Emrut Bhut, his 
adopted aou, succeeded to the grant. (SC6 letter from the SecretarY &0 Govern.meat, 
North W .. tern P .. ylJJoea, No. 8466, -dated 1I1 Augu.1 J850.) 

, Prom a very old date the eum DC 66 Hurda rupees _ paid to the ancestore or 
tho prBleD! incumben!, for ... pairing and lighting ti,. ,brioe of Mola Dapies", in 
the fon. of Hindiaj ainee the aeAsioQ in 184' the amount wall decreased to 
44. Hurda rup •• ', .. hich amOOD! GlU'dalee Shab, the present incumbent, h .. 
received from that time to thi .. 

The'oum of 13'2 Iadore rop ••• _ granted in A.D. 1&.!iJ, hy Ihe G .. a]jor Government, 
for tb. bellrin~en, and for the lighting of tbe temple of Sud •• beo M.b.deD, on tbo 
Nerbudda. Tne yre8eDt incumbent, Lukhmee Chund', futher, Rushee Ram, wfte 
conJjrmed in the grant ia 1800, and at hill deatb Lukhmee Chund 'W88 acknow
ledged .. hio IUC......... (Su letter from the SeeTetary to Gonrnmenl, North 
Weslernl'rovinc ... No. 215, dated 23 February It167.) 

_ ditto - • Tbie grant 0' 48 Hurd a rup ....... made by,lhe bnvildar of Ihe dislrict of 
Ahmedouggur to the ancestor of BILlkisheye, the prerent incumbent, who was eon
finned in tb. gran I by our Government. 

\ 

I 

NJl~Tbe 8'rDDlI fo. the .U)'port of tempi .. aad .briaee are to be "9UtiDued .. IoDg as the buildiJJgs ~re kepi m repair, and tb ... for other purpaHI as 
_ ....... u .... "'d ........... _ \. 

\ . 

J 

Nil. 

I 

'" Qo 



.... JSAlIsn Dn'Ulolf' 

:- Saloun lhaneee -I Paid from the tre .... "1 I. 
Cub. 

Support of di. prieell ond 
mainteDallee of the tem
ple or Luchhmee, ill 
JhOll •••• 

Chouderee 

Notmuoh -

Proeee.l. or •• mnS's, Mou
oah Semorda. 

Sappan of ruqn ..... aad ' 
maintenauee of the tom'" , 
of MUHt. Gnpa, • mi~ 
treII oltho late Rajah. 

Proeead. of reat-b .. village, Keeping up a .brine at 
Atra., pergunoeh Jdehoba. Sreeuuggn •• 

Monoy peymeut from the Keeping up • .hrlne at 
GoYerom.ot _ry. ' Soops. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

,. 

- Keeping up • JBI8Uh 

Rellgiou. ceremonin ill 
••• eral lliudoo .hrine. 
iD/utpore. 

Rum.buDder', Temple 
Kotu.h .... Mahadeo -
Kilkunth Mehad.o • 
GopaIJ •• •• 
GopaJJee'. .. 
Guouhjee'. - ~ 
luchmee N'Bnill -
Buuoomanjee'l 
Monli. Dh .... ', -

- Moun. Dhur'. -
Vittul Rookmau'. -
Charhhoojnath 
Goverdhun Nath 
Ramchunder' .. First 
RamchUDde"" Second 
Ramchunder' .. Third ' 
Bunoomanjee>. 
Mahadoo'., Fint 
Mohad.o'., Second -

1,000 .. -

1,100 

," 7 -

It e a 
21 \I 1 
11112 CI 
968 ,n II 

10 II _ 

18 12 CI 
,8' (I ., 

6* 12 -
86 1 Z 
87 1/ -

14013 7 
:n II -

1/ jJ 8 
28 '1 8 

6 7 7 
)1 11 10 
'J1 II 
613 II 

,. 

-. 

The two .,iIlages of Kooehutaul' and GOrRlDuchur, were RS$j"'ned bv tbe tate RAjah 
of Jbanse8 for the support of the temple of Lu('hhmee. On bis" death the two 
vill~es weN retorned l.Iy Government, and an addihon of 1,000 rupees 8 ,'elll' was 
made to the Ranee's allowanee, to enable ber to support lhe temple. The allow .. 
a.nce lV.I only to be for tbe HaDee'e lifetime. 

Tbe village of Simerda WRtl given ror thi. purpose hy the late Rnjah of Jhansee. 
Tbe rents Bre DOW collected hv the tebseeldar of JhaDsee, kept jn depollit in the 
teb.eelee, and then paid to Ai'iss&. Nourutten (the heiress of Musst. Gupe), who is 
.opposed to di'pose of the money at shown in column 3. 

Not at pTesent B.8certainllble, owing to the records having heen destroyed, 
&Dd the district only lately occupied. ]t is, however, believed that about 2,300 
rope .. ,!ere anDually paid to 73 penons for oupJIOrt of templee and religious 
ceremODles. ~ 

Thi. i. an old grant. The.mnafeedar formerly mannged hi9 own village, but at 
the requaat of the zemindo.rs 8 sub..-lIettlement waa made in 1855. 'l'he rents are 
oolloclod br the tehs.eldar and made Ovor to the maaCeeda •• 

There being no record~ remoining it i. difficult to say whence the gl'snt W08 first 
given j it iI, however, iacluded in the "treat~ pension" list. and must have ueeD 
Formerly paid by tbe native GO'Yernment, It IS aD BnDunl payment to two priests 
who perform worship and keep up the .hrine. . 

WaDt of recorda prev.nt the origin of this grant being kuown. It i. DDDU.II,. 
p\lid, and ia probably a continuatioo or • grant of the Snitp<>r. Government. 

Thil il the 10m of 12 g..anla mad. by the former Saitpor. Government tor ·th. 
performttDce of worship at the several tem.ples at Jutpore and its neighbourhood • 
Tbey are entered at charitable pen.ions, but arB oonHrmed for .... -1vI1g aa the 
tempi .. are kept up and tbe wq".!,'P duly performed, ___ - -

b-y Scindia's Government" and 
• Flua"cinl De nrtm.nt, 2 Sept, 1849 - - ronfirmed by the British 00-

, • ( Religious endowments granted 

Ditto, North Western Provinces, 24 Sept. 18.19} vernment OD the o.noexation of 
the district. for tb. sUI'port or 
the ,hfjn~, specifie.d. 



HilT!) all of lium. Paid 10 Hiudoo or Mahomedsll Shrilles. &0" ill the N orth Western ProYin.e~ In,"", darin, the Year 1867-1lOIIIinuI<L 

-
4_1111 Amo1lllt of 

DactlptloD of the EruIo""...t AJun,allnao ... and I!spaodltare. 

and of tho -Object to 'IthI!'h :r~w - lIemarkl, IDcludIDg IIsplaualion ~f the EZteu! 10 wII.Ieh o...ernmen. om .... 
'l>18TBICT. 110. I!speDdltuJoe Interf .... In the Col/ectiOUI or lllotribodDn or .1..111, Nature of the Source ... ~voltl4, Incomo ai .. perID~ed 

whoDce PuDU are derived. dt-""l'~ over and tho HiItorJ .f GO"rumen! eo_xl.D _ tho lnatItutlpu. 
by Qo •• rnmlDt 

~ ... ed. Bertontl. • . 
. ' .. , - . 

1han .... Dirioio~""'" ..... 110', 14 /J,.p, . 
t~"!.~:;~n·o -;_ j ~~- - .-

N •• muoh-oonl", -. - - - - - - - - - --"- -~-- - - -Mnhadeo Mungl •• hllr·. ~ , II 1I II - , :: , 
"'MlIlIgI .. hu and Nuggu lSU 8 · · DUlote' .. 
Muu~le.hut Muhadet'l - II IJ B · · -
Char hooj. - - - !UI 12. 4 - - -
Naudhe temple - · II 1 7 · - -Ml'l1'f()tee'. .. · - - 10 II · - · Ma.rrotee'. - · . - '·1.8.11 - - ~ 

Lue-bmee N'ar&iD'. - - 11 «I II - - -Chatt.rihooj'. - . - - 211 10 · - -
ChuU"~'. . - · . ,,10 'II · • · 
~.:l!:t:~:· - - - 14 1 4 - - -- - - 7 II \I - · -
Gun •• hj •• •• temple - - II 4 7 - - " Mattajee'. - - - 1 II II - - - { lI,eligiou. endowmento [granted '1' B.lai .... ~ - · ;. • i t. · .. - , , Sci.diah'. -. Government, and COD-Cholterhboop" - - 8 ~l 6 · - · PI.nuelall)eparimont, 201b .logo.' 184.7-} firmed by the Bnti.h Go.erument on 
Chulterbboop" - - 6 6 6 - - - JlIUe.lI4th SO(IIMlbu 1847 - • - lb. _"alion of Ih. diatriet, for lb. 
Pum8&:uth', - - - II 8 i · - - oupport of IhriDel, 
..... MODh. Dhur's - · a 11_8 - . - -
MODba Dhur'._ - - II 2 6 - - -Luchhmnn N atRID'. - 71& 6 - - · LuchhmaD Natala'. · 8 -I I - · -
Radha Domad"r', - - 7·U • · - -RadhR Damodur'. - · 8 1 1 · · -Mahadao" - - · i , 10 - - -
NulkDllIb'. 

. 
4 8 , - · - - -!II.tagH'. • • · - II 9 - · -LuehDma Nanin'. · · II •• II - - -

Chutterbhooj'. - · - 611 - - -Chutlerlag'. _ - · 812 - - - -Cbattelbooj'. _ · · - 6 II · - -
PumBnath'. - · - 17 16 Ii - - -Chulterbh.op , · - 89U 6 - - -I Chutterbhoop . · · lit II 10 - - -



.., Bhowanee Mala'. 11 11 10 

=] 
CharbbO<>JU', - 1812 6 
Baiajee'a _ _ 28 1 7 I'Inaueiai Deparlment, IOtJl "._,1849 } l'al'&8nanth or BuduD Per- 23 7 7 Dltto, Id Febru...,. 1848. • - -bhoja. 
Rukhadeojeee _ In 9 
Muhedeo Lome1m' 9 6 8 

Cbuttonbhup - 10 8 -

~l 
Muhadeo'. 1 13 8 

DItto - 4. 4. 10 FiDucial D~m.ni, 2d October 1l14li :} DItto 10 9 - Ditto, 1611l Q .... mho. 1849 - • 

Z Lucbmee Nuain'. 8 4. II 
Ditto . 9 6 8 

a Luchmee Narain'. 4. 4. 10 
Ditto I 9 -

Ramdoara'. 411 II { Beliro". .Ddowm.nto granted c:: 
Ditto - 10 4 4. by SelDdiu" Gov.rnment, and ~ Ditto - 1 II 10 confirmed by the British Govern-

~ Ditto - 8 9.,9 ment on the annexation of the dis· 
Ditto J II 8 Viet, for lIle lupport of Ihrine •• m :Rammollab'. . 1718 8 

0 Ditto 3 8 8 
Kesho Rohje." 1713 8 "lj 

Ditto. _ 13 6 2 
;! t:I Ditto 111 16 11 

~ .. ho Rebl .... tempI. 2.6 6 .,. 
Kesho RebJee'8 - II 1- a' t>'J 

t!m:: ~:~~" : 9 If If 

~ 8611 • Muhadeo'. I .., . ;.,) 
~:kh~:t~:,~:Nat~~ 78 4 - < 1812 If 
HUDomoDjee'1 _ _ 111 4. II ~ ChulJprtr8. Deeveijee'a. I II a Pinanolai »oparlment, lIOth Augo1l18407 -J JunIa Mookhee'e 14 I Ii Ditto, 24th Septombv 18407 • •• - 0 ltoognath Jee'. . 107 1 8 '>;I 
L'u~h'::-~~;,. III II .- ..... 63 8 II 

.~ Ditto 1216 7 
Guncah J ee'. 1812 6 -. Manbbudllr lee'. 86 8 • ~ Charbhoojaa' _ 28 9 9 
Roogbnath Jee'. .: 1812 6 
Roognath Jeo'. 9 6 8 
NU1'&ing Jee', _ 91 2 1 
Monteodhar _ II 6 8' 
Roo~ath Jee'. Ii 1 7 

DItto _ • 20 6 3 
Sunmath PDmmath'. 4. 9 6 

Ditl" 18 12 O· 
MllDbhudnr 8 4 II 
Chutter Bhooj'. 211 lit -" Luchmun Narain'a Ii I 7 c..o l\I.ubodeo'. 6 1 II 



.llm'l1nN of Sum. Paid to Rindoo 0, Mahome@n Shrines, "', in the North W~.tem P'ov\nees, Ifill;", cturing the Year 18G7-t<>11linutd'. 

~,""",, .. 1 __ N_o_._~_D_~ __ rl_P_U_.~_O_:_:_~_End ___ o __ wm_ •• _t_I ___ O_ij_._'U __ ~ __ W_hl_'h __ PU,D.d_·~_I _________ _ 

- Average Net Amoum"ot 
AmInal I ...... and S.~di\a1'l. 

Bato,e oI'tbe Soares efll"'devotell. -
"h~ PUods ant derl,ad. 

lbanoe. :t>ivi~ion-j/lftli.....a, ., 

lfeemuch-..fd. • • • • 

AlIl.IUI: 
AJme ..... -

B&lajee' ... 

RamdU8J3& ... ., 

c!butree Gunga Ball

Mahede." - • 
A tempI. at Beecho •• 
Mundur l\1Rubhudur 

)1 undir Suntnath -
Munder ('hllttP1'bbooj 
Chutterbhooj temple 
Cbutter Rhooj. .. 
Cbuuer Bbooj - • 

-
~ 

-· 
· -
~ 

, 
-· 
" --" 

JneoDJIJ 
qr Amouat 

41lowed. 

BI.s, 1'. 
lID 8 II 

118 8 -
66tI \8 8 

91411 
13 8 -:a 4- Ii 

1812 (I 

10 , -10 6 9 
10 II II 
81 2_ II 

Dutgah or Q.t\la Sab.b } 
Durg.h of llee,. &b~b ; _ 

No return fe,"ind (rom Nimar. 

K uino" D,"IIO": 

DU'1!'oh ot Buo. Peer • 

rhul,.o"" Apo Suheb ~} 
ChUlrte of Surjoo B:no -

::::j::~ :~:j~re ~ . 

- · 
Bltpou.lt .... 

Uloperlotended 
" ... 

bye ... "",..."t 
,s"'""u. , 

fo. ir. p; ,- · · 
- -
~ ~ :-

~ ~ ;-. · · - · -
-

" :- ,. 

a ..... kt.I •• ludlDg BltplanallOD ottbo Bltlo.11o "hiob 0 .......... 1 0111..,. 

Interfere In the Col1eetioQl or Dr.tribuUon or Aueu, 
and the Bletory ot GOVlrDQlcnt eODlleXlon with the IDltitntion. 

(Financial Deportment, 2 September 1847; I I!eli,ioua endowment granted by 
'\ ditto, North Western PJ'OvjnC88, 24 Seindtl1'g Government, ond confirmeu 
~ September 1847. ' I by tbe BrW.h Go.ernment on th. 

{
Financial Department, 20 Auga.' 184.7; annexation of the"di,tric,," for the IUp-

diUo,24 September 1847, port orahri.e.. ' 

{
Financial Department, 8 Jannary 1841:1 i 

ditto, 8 Februory 184R. 
Financial Depa.lment, 10 Ma .... h 1860. 
PinlU1~ial Department, 116 March 1~50. 

fFinancibl Department, 20 August 1847; 
l ditlo. 2;1 September 1847. , 

]tnm.on - TempI. of Keda.n.lh -!\7 8 8 
TompleofPurkundeeLah .. Ii 9 7 
Tem pl. of Somgnath • lJI) 6 a 
Tern/,I.of MyhbundaDoboe II 0 Ii 
Temple of Sakhun Deboe - 9 6 -
Granl or 1.00 •• 01 _ • 19 II -

"rhe fuod. art d •• oled 10 
the ."pendit ••• of Bhog
buttee, which ill offend by 
Ih. p ... ,tI, altocbed to the 
templet. 

IU 4 8 Nil - Formerly Ihe.e Innd. b.longed to the Sudd.bart eolalt" aDa tribute ..... coll .. tf'd 

l
in ~rnin ~cd oil by Ibe priest. themsel ... for Ihe purpo,"" of Bhoj BOltee (food 
and milk); the lond. were B$sifJ'oed to the temples "y the Dative )Jrio("el, and aftp,
ward!! by Gukhalee, 88 laid d~W'n in the Nepalete .unabds; (.ut ,inee IS-51 the 
Sud. hut endowment. haa well pJaeed uDder the lot'al agents by the order or 
Goyermnt:>nt. the re ... enue ia eoJJef'ted onder 001"flrnment oHicia1.: Bod Ht opart 
foT' ('haritable llUTp0fl81. Now the pension of these temp1es i. drawn 1., lhe D.lIDUa) 

0."8 

The abo~e 8bdo"mentl con.isl or 
• ' l..,d .... igned to lb. temple .. bUI 

mnogod "1 th.1oo.1 agency. 

bills paned by the CITil Aud.itor from. loeal agency fundi. 
AppliClltioD .. Iso ha. be';:D made {or the eommutatioD or these pension, ou 20 

yee ... purchase. like tll_ 01 other _pla paid one of the tr ... .".. 
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(No. 1274.) 

From J. D, Bourdillon, Esq., Secretary to Government, Fort S~. Georg~, to 
Cecil Beation, Esq., Secretary to the Government of IndIa. 

Sir, . , 
W ITR reference to the papers noted in the margin, I am directed by the 

Honourable the Governor in Council to forward copy of From Government of India, t2d Aprn 1808, No. 639. 

a letter from the Board of Revenue, dated 13th instant, ~:: : : : - ~:t~&.!~~'iis~~o~~~ 
giving cover to a statement of disbursements made in nltto - - • 12th lolarch 1t169, No. 469. 

the year 1857 on accdUnt of Hindoo and Mahomedan religious institutions in 
the sen:'ral districts of this Presidency, called for by the Government of India, 
for the purpose of being laid before the House of Commons. 

I have, &c. . 
. (signed) J. D. Bourdillon, . . 

. ~ecretary to Government. 
Revenue Department, FoIi St. George, 

lill September 1859. 

From W. Budleston, Esq., Acting Secretary to the Board of Revenue, to 
J. D. Bourdillon, Esq., Secretary> to Government. Revenue Department, 
F'ort St. George, dated 13th September 1859, N\!. 3630. . 

I AM directed by tte Board of Revenue to submit the accompanying state· 
mfnt of payments made during the year Hlq7. in the several districts of this 
Presillency, on account of allowances to Hindoo devastanums and Mahomedan 
shrines. &c., called for ill the .Extract Minutes Consultation, dated 15th May 
1851:1, No. 637. Revenue Department; in obedience to a requisition from the 
Honourable the House of Commons. 

2. The total amount was R8. 9,48.794. 8. 1., of which 
sum RI.54,1:I70. 12.9. were collected by the servants 
of Government on behalf of the 'several institutions to :~b~':!a::~~:;""&e.: 

R,. a. 11. 
_ 9,06,433 13 6 

4J,S60 10 7 

which they were paid, as marginally shown, while the 
remainder was composed. partly of money allowances 
granted in lieu of lands, fees derived from a per-eentage 

TOT~ • RI.9,48,7il' 8 1 

on certain sources of revenue, and other similar pri· RajahmnndJy _ 

TiI6!!:es resumed by the British Government, and partly South An:ot 

lh • .. ,. 
IS,8M 14 -
3,539 - -

38,473 14 I} 
of direct money allowances granted under purwanahs TanJ'" • 

issued bY.form!lr dynasties; or paid in accordance with 
immemorial custom. 

TOUL • R,.54,870 19 9 

3. ,Of the collections made on behalf of these institu~ions by Government 
servants, that in Rajahmundry was on account of an item included during and 
since the time of the zemindars in the general demand, under the head of 
"village charges," and di.sbursed to the pagodas, ·for whose benefit it was 
intended. . 

4. In South Arcot it was the amount included in the general demand, in 
commutation of certain grain fees formerly paid by the ryots to the pagodas, 
and similarly disbursed. 

5. In Tanjore, It was the .. swami bhogllm," or landlord's rent, on certain 
lands belonging to the Temples, and which was collected with the Government 
tax, and paid to the institutions to which it belonged. 

6. The lands themselves have since been rE'stored in Tanjore to the care of 
the trustee$. In South Arcot the demand will be -separated from that of the 
Guvernment in the revision of the assessment which is.now being made, and 
i", future collection may properly be left to those concerned as a voluntary 
l"t>lltribution from the ryots. In Rajahmundry also the assessment is about to 
be revised, and this item. can then be similarly adjusted. 

31. . E 7. Tli~ 
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7. The Board regret the delay that has occurred in the submission of this 
statement, which has unintentionally resulted from their desire to ensure its 
perfect correctness. They perceive that in Some districts all yeomiahs or 
personal allowances on account of service in pagodas, mosques, &c., have been 
distinctly and properly included, and they believe that they have been so in all' 
cases, but they wisned to compare the entries with those in the returns called 
for, in compliance with another order of Government, but which are not yet 

notedIlFei..1867, complete. 'They incline, moreover, to think that payments similar to those of 
R, D. No: 161, the" swami bbogum" in Tanjore, being, in fact, merely a disbursement to the 

pagOilas of the "landlord's rent" of their own land~ have been elsewhere 
included, though not distinguished. They know that many of the items 
included have been commuted fOf land since 1857, so that the amount must at 
this time be certainly Il'ss than that shown, and that this process is still going 
on ; but to distinguish and verify these particulars as they wished, would have 
involved so seriQus a further delay, that they have resolved to submit the 
8tatement as it stands, feeling convinced that if it errs anywhere it is in 
conveying an exaggerated fjl,ther than inadequate idea of the extent to. which 
the Hindoo and Mahomedan religious institutions of the country are at the 
present moment dependant on direct payments from the State 'revenues for 
support. 

STAoTBMBNT, showing the Money Allowances paid either in lieu of 'Resuwed Lands, Offices, 
a.nd PriviJeges"or under Pur9l'IUlahs of fonner Governments, to Hindoo and MahomedlUl 
Re/i~ious Institutions in tbe several Districts of this PresideMY, during the Year 186'7, 

or Fusly 1266 (1866-57). 

'. 

Hindoo Mahemedlli'l 
No. DISTRICTS. Pagodas, &c. Mosques, Ice. TOTAL. 

&. a. p. ,Ra. a. p. lU. a. p. 

1 Ganjam. - - 2,1!11 8 -' , 2119 - • 3,200 8 • 
2 Vizagapatam . - S,lM 11 9 - - - 2,164 11 8 
3 Rajabmundry - - 17,797 12 II 228 6 3 18,026 3 -
-4 Masulipatam - - 198 - - 379 2 3 677 2 3' 
6 Guntoor - - - 92 II - 462 6 3 651 15 a 
6 • Nellore - - - 2,681' 6 - 4,871 .., 7 7,562 13 7 
7 Cuddapah - - 29,033 3 J 4,05! 13 Ii 33,086 - II 
8 Bellary • - - 16,321 1 8 4.147 1 - 19,468 2 8 
9 Kurnool - - - - - - 1,847 Ii - 1,847 6 -

10 Chingleput - - as,390 10 1 2,539 - - 34,929 10 1 
11 North Areot - . 26,483 11 9 11,260 16 3 37,744 11 -
12 South Areot - - 73,480 7 - - - - 73,480 7 -
13 Tanjore • - - 2,08,181 6 " 248 14 - 2,08,430 4 6 
14 Trichinopoly - -. 56,296 11 II - - - 66,296 11 II 
16 Madura - - - 48,448 2 10 1,350 11 9 49.798 14 7 
HI Tmnevelly - - 1,88,837 14 9 1,689 - II 1,90,526 16 a . 
11 Coimbatore - - 61,995 - - - - - 111,995 - -
18 Salem - - - 64,135 14 7 865 6 7 66,Olll " t 
19 Cauara - - - 93,642 16 4 5,039 13 8 118,682 13 -
!l0 Malabar - - - - - -
!U Madras - - - 2,360 10 9 8,0811 I .. 6,439 ]3 II 

'rOTAL - lU. 11,06,433 13 6 42,360 10 7 9.48,794 8 1 

JIr. HJk8/rm, 
Revenue Board Office, Fort St. George, 

13 Septembez 1859. 

(signed) 
Acting Secretary. 

lTrue copies.} 
(signed) J. D. BDfWfliUtm. 

. Secretary to Go .. ernmeut. 
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from B. H. Ellia, Esq., Acting Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 
to C. Beadon, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Inqia, No. 13!11, dated' 
the 13th April 1859. ' 

WITH reference to Mr. Uilder~Secretary' Chapman's' comnllrntcattons noted': 
in the margin, I am directed to forward herewit~ the return ki .... N~. 640, dated the lI2d Apr\ll868, with 
called for by the House of Commons, showmg, for the •• compBDiment. 

year .1857, .. Collections and disbursements by servants of ~=~.:;,m:~d~~1,~:~~e~~lJ.:'~ltI68. 
Go~ernment, of sums.for the honour or support of the Le ..... No. 470, dated the Illth _1869. 

religion, or of the religious institutions of the native inha~itants of India." , 

2. With reference to Scinde, the Commissioner states,-
" 2. All such State allowances were discon~inueq at the conquest, undel:' 

the head of ' Charitable Grants' in the Shikarpore Collectorate; eight smaU Letter No. 41\\, 
sums aggrt'gating 199 (one hundred and ninety-nine) rupees per ann4m, ~-::t!';:!:' 
are rt'turned as allowed ullder grants of former rulers to various ' shrines; 
but they appear from the sunnuds to be all grants to particular persolls or 
families, and not to the shrine where the recipient lives, which in two 
cases is a mosqlle, and in six cases' is a,tomb of some former peer or ruler. 
These hardly appear to come within the definition of the return ordered. 
The allowance is generally stated to be 'for oil for a light; and that the 
recipient' may pray for the G6vernment.' 

"3. In deciding on these grantS; our,Government appear to have looked 
to nothing but the length of time during whlch the grant has been enjoyed 
hy the family. Three grants of from 100 to 250 years old are entered 
as 'in perpetuity'; two of more recent date lapse on the death of the 
present incumbents, and the remaining three are under inquiry as to the 

t 1ate of the original grant." 

3. For these reasons, Mr. Frere has submitted a blank return fOf Scinde'. 
The same descriptiou, I am desired to state, would 'apply to very many, if not 
to the majority of the claims in the older provinces of this Presidency; which 
have, notwithstanding, beeD. included in the return now submitted. , 

4. There are also in Scinde allowances of the value of 6,000 (six thousand) 
rnpres, held by the sYllds of Tatta, meD who have ·influence chiefly, but n~t 
wholly, by reason of their rdigiou8 position. The allowances were re-granted 
by the British Government in consequence ,of the antiquity of the holdings, 
and not because the holders were of the religious classes; nor does the re.grant 
involve any condition, either expressea or, implied, for the honollr or support 
of tbll religion. of the grantees. T!les'e allowances have, therefore, been excluded. 
by Mr. Frere from the return. 

5. Regarding the Sattara disbursements, the Collector reports thttt .. tb" 
accounts do not show clearly and distinctly the disbursements o,ljl. accO\Ult of 
each item, and perfect accuracy cantlot be attained till the examin~tlon. of 
titles has been completed. It is believed that the annexed statement will be 
lu1Iicil'nt to show gt'nerally the amount disbursed. 

6. In transmitting the return called for by tlae HOllse of. Commons. ( ~ 
directed to state that, without explanation, it may be misunderstood. It should 
be recorded that, in point of fact, the servants of Government are in no case 
agents in the disbursrment of the sums paid to temples, or (lther religious 
institutions. Thry disburse the money from the public treasury, it is true, just 
as tht·y would disburse any other money due by the State, but they pay it 
either to committees composed of natives, not Goverllment servants, or to other 
individuals connected with the temples. The servants of Government in no way 
interfere with the details of the appropriation of the money after it leaves the 
G<Jvernment Trensury. 

7. The figures in the return. therefore, represt'nt the sums paid by the St!\te 
to the religious institutions of the natives under grants from former Govern,' 
m<"nts; but it is not to be inferred that the servants' of this Government 
s\~)erintt'nd or control, or otherwise interfere with the appropriation of the 
ullInt'y so disbursed. 

:&2 
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furruRJr of Collections and Diabursementa' made by Servanta of Government in tile 
Yew: 1~67, of SUIllS Ib~ the Honour or Snpport of 'the Religion, or of the Religious 
lnstitutwna, of the Nab'e Inhabitanta of India. 

DlBTBIC'l'S. Collections. Di.bursementa. 

IU. a. p. 
Surat - 23,310 6 6 Broach n,424 9 '7 Ahmedabad 1'7,6611 9 3 Kaira - 9,870 16 10 
Rutnll.gbel'\'}' 23,831 9 8 . Tanne -. - 20,126 16 
Poona 63,821 16 8 Ahmednuggur -

If-: 
33,946 11 

Khandeah - 18,177 AI 8 8Bttara 48,186 III 
Sholapoor - 22,164 11 1 
Belgaulll, - - 22,749 11 /I 
Dharwar - 111,827 '7 a 
'Che Custolu 847 4 2 Kattiawar - 1,304 
Scinde 

JU. 8,24.638 3 -

For explanation, fJiJ6 traPBmittiug letter • 

. (signed') B. H. EUi,_ 
Acting Secretary to Government. 

From R. Temple. Esq., Secretary to Chief Commissioner for the Punjab, to 
C. Beadofl, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign 
Department, No.1, dated Lahore, the l>tb January 1859. 

I AM directed to submit the report called for by your No. 1707, of the 30th 
April last, in reference to the Order of \:he House of Co~mons, to the effect 
that all. account of all sums paid to Bindoo or Mabomedan shrines, or in any 
way in honour or support of the religion or of the religious institutions of the 
inhabitants of India, "'hich were collected or disbursed by the agency of the 
~ast Indi4 Company's servants during 1857, may be furnished. 

2. On receipt of that order, a circular was issued to the several Commis
sioners of Divisions, calling for information. Replies have now been received, 
of which the substance is as follows : 

CIB-SUTLBI STATES DIVISION. 

3. There is only: one case at all approaching the character described in the 
order. At a sbrine in a village named Sadboma, in consequence of 4isputes 
among the attendants at the shrine, the Deputy Commissioner of Umballa 
assumed direct control of the institution and its proceeds, i, e., religious offer
ings, &c., and other income, pending adjudication of the dispute. That dispute 
has since been settled, and tbe interference of our officers has ceased; any such 
interference in any similar case has been prohibited, except in course of arlju

. dieation upon a suit at law between litigant parties. 

'TlU.NS-SUTL1U STATES DIVISION. 

4. In the Hoosbiarpore and Kangra Districts, the proceeds (arising from 
religious offerin~ and other sources) of six shrines were farmed out to contrac
tOl'8 by our officers, and the money given to the attendants. Under Seikh 

rule 
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rule the Government used to farm out the proceeds, and appropriate them too. 
The British Government continued the farms, 'but gave up the income; since' 
December 1857, however, our officers have ceased to have any concern in the 
management of these institutions. . , 

L.\iIORB DIVISION. 

5. No case in point. 

JUELUM DIVISION. 

6. No case in point. 

LElA. DIVISION. 

7. In 'one case a man named' Noor 'received' an allowance of Rs.276. i2. 
from our treasury, for feeding pilgrims at the shrine of Sukkee Surwar, in the 
hills, jnst beyond frontier of Derah Ghazee Khan District. This was an old 
grant confirmed by Britis~ Government in 1850. It was r~garded more as a 
charitable pension than anything else. The Chief Commissioner has now 
recommended that it cease in future, as -the revenue of the shrine, which is 
much frE'quented, should suffice for the purpose. 

Pension In perpetuity 

, , 
Pension for life; 

Ditto 0 ditto 

Pension in perpetnity 

Life penaion, -

Ditto 0 

, Ditto Xnllundhllr Shah 

Ditto Chetnn Miaonr 0 

Life pension, Hn....., Ram 

Lif. pension, Fnttehdeen 0 

XurreemBux 

DiJdarAll .. -

Poor BIl1 

MOOLTAN. DIVISION. 

PorAmnun. 

lU • ... p. 'MooltMs~. 

1,760 - - P ...... doomt Q~!p~~~_~~. 0 For the snpport of two moaques 
"""" ................ named Bhawul Hug and RooKer 

. ~F:.rt"'.1lt.,:it!.aitnated in 

26 12 - Jyram Gir, recipient - Far the snP.J'!'rl of a omaU Hindoo 
tempI. in the town of Mool_ 

.120 - - Boodh}!ing, recipient o For th. snpport of a Hindoo tem
ple outsid.the cown of MooitaD. 

U' -,,: - Gholam H_,1'I!clpient For the snpport of a moeque out
tid. the c.ty of Mooltan. 

88 .. -

100 

36 

600 __ 

so - -
III - • 

16 - -

10 - -

Jnsaq.h Ram, recipieBt - For ill. mppol!t of a Hindoo ieJb,
pIe In pergunnah ~heojabecL 

Dowlut Poore" recipient - For "upporl of three bouse. and 
tank, and for lighting the tomb' 
of Xesbo Poor.. outside the 

JAultl lJUIrid. 

• 

GOOf/a ... DUIricI. 

town of Mool_ ' 

For snpport of a Mahomedan 
moaqu. in porgunnah Myl ..... 

For euPPort of a Bindoo temple 
in town of Mooltan. 

For performing service at Tba
kOO1-dwara, and feeding .. ligio,," 
meDdicanle, 

For attendance at moeque. 

F0.:hJ::.port of a Mahomedan 

Fo~~hting ehrin. of Mook ...... 

FOH~ng ehrine of Sheikh 

Pension during pleuure of Government. 

Ihrine.' , reed, at Plk P\lttnn. 
Peer UU. Juvaya, heaJ of I' SOO -' -I - - I For eupport ohhrine of Baba Fur· 

The above allowances. enjoyed on a life tenure, however, may be regarded in 
truth lUI personal aud indilidual pensions. As regards the three perpetual 
ll11o\\llul.'es, the Chief Commi""ioner has submitted revised recommendations 
for the orders of the Right honourable the Governor General. 
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PBSBAWUll DIViSION. 
6:. No case in point. 

DBLHI DI'VIlilION. 

9. In Delhi D~strict there are 10 cases ~ poiut. WI specified below: 

GO\'emment Order, Poli~cal ( 
,Department, uted 2sd lune 
11336 . - - - _ 

Board of Revenue, 10~ Oetober 
1822. 

. 

No. 

1. Shrine or Nizamoodeen 
2. Ulle .. Shah Murdan -
8. Asa, phureef, or Jum .. Mu.jid -
4. Koolub &llih -, - • 
Ii. N ubbee Sahib -
6. 'Syud Hussun &98001 NoolII.a _ 

7. Kalka DeVE, .. ." 

8. Syua Mpkdoom Shah Arum' 16th December 1839 ' 

D,tto - ditto 
1,tb Marrb 1804 -

9. Syud Mukdoom Meer Jehan 

- 10. U.w~ -

Per Annum. 

R .. 4. p. 
26 - -
30 

100, ... -
26 
60 

60 - -

46 16 -

891 
100 

1,200 

It is believed that the above allowances were given in lieu of landed grants, 
but owing to d~~~ction of records, this cannot be satisfactorily ascertained. 
These grants, it will be seen, 'were made many' years ago; they will now be 
reconsidered:, and 'separat\'ly reported on With reference to the conduct of the 
recipients of the bounty during the rebellion of 1857. 
. I~ the Panellpnt District there is an allowance of Rs. 1,942. 8. 6. per annum, 
111. lieu of alii Qld landed grant. .la .two othe~ cases allowances aggregating 
R,.. 73. IO~ are paid annually in commutation of old landed grants. 

10. No case in point., 
HISSA.ll DIVISION. 

J J. From the foregoing paragraphs it will be seen that in the Punjab there 
is really: no case act_aUy iII point. I am instr~ted to append eopy of my 
circular letter, No. 23, of the 25th Auguet 1858, prohibiting our- oflic~rs from 
interfering iii the adminIstratioIl of the income of religious institutions; even in 
case .of 'gispute. In the' Delhi Territory alone, some 10 cases in point are fO,und 
(pertaining to the neighbourhood of Delhi itself), but these grants were made 
many years ago, when doubtless attention had not, been drawn to the religiou,s 
considerations involved in the matter. . 

From R. Temple, Esq., S~retary to Chief Commissioner for the Punjab, to 
~ CommissioDeJ'i in the Punjab, No. 23, dated Lahore, the 25th August, 
1858. 

A QUESTION having ~jsen as to now far ci'ril officers mayor may not 
interfere in disputes among parties connected with shrines, temples, mosqUI'AI, 
tombs, and such like institutions, I am directed to communicate the following 
instructions : 

2. The distribution of proceeds, the sllccession to, tbe rights arising from, or 
privileges connected with these institutions, may be made the subject of a ci~ 
snit, just like any other enjoyable thing, and the matter at issue in such SUIt 
will be adjusted like a.ny other case. If the existing Punjab Code do n?t 
5pl'cifically: pJ:ovicie for the point in dispute, the Jlldge will proceed to ascertain 
the lex loCi"after the manner prescriben in tb.e said Code, and he will conduct 
the case exactly according to the procedure prescribed by rule. 

3. But' the action of our- officers will be strictly confined to judicial inquiry 
upon suits preferred, to proceedings according to usual proc~dure. and. to 
judicial decisions according to law. Our officers will have nothing-to do WIth 
the mana"'ement or administration of these institutions; they will not frame, 

~ Dor 
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Dor cause to be framed rules regarding them; they will not make any general 
arrangements for the benefit of, or the better regulation of these institutions. 
They will settle particular disputes which may arise, out will not consider how 
much disputes may be prevented.. The people must manage their own religious 
institutions. If such institutions suffer from internal disputes, that is ,their 
business, not our's. 

4. 'So also when breach of the peace may be threatened in ·consequence of 
such disputes, the magistrate will interfere forcibly to prevent mil\phief, without 
at all entering into the merits of the case; be will award. possession 8UCOt'ding 
to Act IV. of 1840; he will interfere in such cases just as he wmald interfere 
in a violent dispute about land, Qr a threatened affray about a house and 
tenements. 

From J. D. Forsyth, Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, Oudh, to 
C. Beadon, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of India, in the 
Foreign Department, No. 36, dated Lucknow, the 14th May 1858. 

IN reply to your letter, No. 1707, dated 30th ultimo,'"with its <enolosure, 
requesting to be informed what sums were paid in this Province to <Hindoo or 
Mabomedan shrines during the year 1857, J am directed to report, for,the 
information of tile Honourable the President in Council, that the only pBymeDt 
was that made to the high priest Moojteehud-ool...asir and his followers, 'who 
received pmsions to the amount of IO,OOt) per annum. 

2. The records having been destroyed there is no data as to why these 
pensions were paid; doubtless the Garernment reciJrdswill a1ford.it. 

'3. No collections were made by the agency of ciVil officers '(or .lm; 
shrine~. &C. 

From G. Couper, Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Oude, to 
G. F. Edm01Uion:e, Esq., Secretary to the Government of .India, Foreign 
Department, No. 21, dated Lucknow, thll 5th Januaq 1857. . 

I AM directed to forward, for the oo~idera.tion and ,orders ,of the Bight 
Honourable tht!' Governor General in Council, the accompanyinr; copy of a letter 
from the Judicial Commissioner, No. 587. dated lOth November, and of its 
enclosures, recommending certain claimants for pensions in the Judicial Depart
ment, from which his Lordship in Council will perceive that there are 14 
moojtahids, whose present salaries ('l'{ith one exct'ption, 'No. 4, otherwise 
provided for) the Judicial Commissioner recommends to 'be confirmed for life, 
and his recommendation would seem to be sound upon grounds of public policy. 
These m£'n are very influential, and 'have been dl'prived of their bread in a 
gre.lt measure owing to our acquL.-ition of the country. It appears to ·the 
Chipf Commissioner that this class of men should be considered more in the 
light of State pensioners, which are treated of in paragraph 42 of the Govern
ment instructions, and paragraph 39, which declare that grants supported by 
valid Bunnuds, or by 20 years' uninterrupted possession. shall be respected, 
than in the light of uonecessary estl!blishment~, for the pensioning of which 
provi~iull is made in paragraph 127 of the instructions. It is true that para
graph 39 (Rule 6), declares that all grants conditional on a service to be done, 
shall be resumed if the service is no longt'r required by Government; but 
the. rule hardly appears applicable to these cases, or if it be, it would, the 
Officin.ting Chief Commissiont'r submits, be BOllnd policy to waive it in con
'siderution of the position of these influential men who have been deprived Of 
their power and pay by our assumption of the Government. The emoluments 
of religious service partake so much of tht' nature of a 'Pension, 'When the 
pr~"'ious connexion between the Government and religion ceases, that it 
hardly seems ju,t, and is certainly not politic, to 'subject them to the rules 
prescribed for Ch;l Service in general. The Judicial Commissioner's recom
ml'ntintions, therefore, !lee1U sound on the score of State policy, although they 
are altogether in excess of the $ro.le laid down in JI8l'II«1'&ph 127. 

31. B 4 ll. The 
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2. The total amount of pension recommended for these men is RI.2,334. 5. 4. 
a month, of which the chief monopOlises Rs.802. lao 4. Rs.356. 8. has, 
however, to be deducted from the total &.2.334. 5. 4., being the amount 
recommended for No.2, deceased, regarding whom the Officiating Chi!'f Com
missioner recommends that his heirs teceive his stipend up to the time of his 
demise; . the total monthly amount will therefore be La. 1,977. 13. 4. 

3. There are also 51 syuds whose united pensions amount to R •. 495. S. 
The nature oj the grant is purely charitable, and the warrant for paying the 
present amount bears the king's sign manual; the list is furnished by the 
moojtahid. at whose discretion the sum has hitherto been paid. 

ll. The .amount is not large, and as the recipients are Atated to be 801t.'ly 
dependent upon it for support, the Chief Commis~ioner submits that it would 
be sound policy to confirm the severa,l grants for the lives of the Tt.'spective 
incumbents. Care will be taken to record, without delay, the hooliyas, or 
descriptive rolls, of all proposed for pension. 

5. Of mooftees there are seven, whose united pensions, as proposed by the 
Judicial Commissioner. would amount to RS.357. 8. According to the rules 
laid down in paragraph 127 of the instructions, some of these men are only 
entitled to receive a gratuity, none (with the exception of No. b) Bte entitled 
to the amount of pension recommended for them by tbe Judicial Commissioner. 
Regarding these persons, however, in the light of State pensioners rather 
than as mere cast-off establishments, the respective grants recommended by 
M.r. Ommanney seem judicious., and the Officiating Chief Commissioner wOl1ld 
sanction them as pensions. 

6. There are four ameens. whose united stipends would amount to 135 rupees 
a month. By the rules none of them are entitled to more than a gratuity. 
But the recommendations of the Judicial Commissioner seem sound. They are 
all of great age, and have apparently !lone much service in other positions than 
those which they held when ~e tq* possession of the Province. 

7. Lastly, there is the kotWal of Fyzabad, whose service is 3S years, and 
'whose former pay was 100 rupees anmonth. He is, therefore, .entitled, under 
the pension rules. to half of his salary by way of pension, which the Judicial 
Commissioner recommends that he should receive. This man is stated to have 
behavea well during the Hunooman Gurhp.e riots, ·and is deserving of the 
pension allotted by Government tQ persons of his period of service. 

S: The Judicial Commissioner brougbt to the notice of the Officiating 
Chief CommiiSioner that the moojtahid and other members of his family 
.were constantly setting forth their great pecuniary distress, and complaining of 
the indignities to which tbey were subjected from the actions filed against them 
in .the- civil courts, owing to their inability, from want of means, to pay their 
debts; and as some time will necessarily elapse before the sums recommended 
can receive permanent sanction, the Judicial Commissioner suggested tbat 
.5,000 rupees should be given to the moojtahid, on account, to be deducted from 
the different members of his family. As this proposal seemed humane and 
reasonable it was sanctioned by the Officiating Chief Commissioner, which 
measure will, he hopes, meet with the approval of the Right Honourable the 
Governor General in (JoUDcil. 

From M. O. Ommanney, Esq., Judicial Commissioner of Oude, to G. Couper, 
Esq., Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Oude, No. 587, dated Lucknow, 
the lOth November IS56. 

~ HAVB the honour to submit an amended Schedule in substitution of that 
submitted with my letter, No. 295, dated 30th July. 

2. I have recommended the continuance for life, to the moojtahid and the 
several members of his fe.mlly, the full amount of stipend received by each. 

3. Each 
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3. Each case has been thoroughly investigated, and the ~,!ome ascert$ed 
from the offices of the late State. 

4. No.2, Svud Hossein, has, since the Buomission ~f the Schedule, died; 
his heirs will be entitled to receive the amount of stipend up to the date' of 
decease. 

5. I may mention, that the moojtahid and all the members of his family are 
constantly urging their great pecuniary distress, and the indignities to which 
they are subjected from the actions filed against them in the civil courts, owing
to their inability, from want of means, to pay their debts. 

6. As some time must elapse before the s'ums recommended receive sanction, 
I would suggeSt that 5,000 rupees be given to the moojtahid, on account, to be 
deducted from the different members of the family. 

From G. F. Edmonstone, Esq., Secretary to the Government of India, Forllign 
D'epartment, to the Officiating Chief Commissioner for the Affairs of Oude, 
No. 770, dated the 17th Feb~ary 1857. ' 

I HAVE received and laid before the Governor 'General in 
Council your Secretary's letter, dated 5th ultimo, No. 21, 
submitting a copy of one from the Judicial Commissioner, 
together with a statement of pensions which you, recommend 
should be given to the parties named in the margin, as life 
grants, upon grounds of public policy. 

14 MoojlBhld. -
61 Syud. _ -
7 Moof\eeo -
4 AmeeJUI 
J Kotwal 

2. J.n reply, J am directed to state, that his Lord~hip in Council considers' 
the view which you have taken of these 'cases to be very proper, and he is 
accordingly pleased to sanction the grant of the proposed pensions for life to 
the several individuals whose pames aile entered in the, sliatement. As one 01 
the 14 moojtahids has died, his Lordship in Council authorises the amount of 
his pension being paid tG his heirs up to the time of his demise, • 

3. Your proposal that the chief moojtahid, or high priest, shoul: receive 
a portion of his pension (416 rupees per mensem) as a grant in perpetuity, is 
approved and sanctioned by tl}e Governor General in Council. 

4. His Lordship ill Council also approves of your having ordered an advance 
of 5,000 rupees to be given to the moojtahid and the other members of hill 
family, under the circumstances represented by the Judicial Commissionex:. 

(No. 771.), 

OBDEB.-Ordered,-That copies of the above letter, and of the statement 
referred to therein, be sent to the Financial Department, for information and 
further orders. • 

(signed) G. F. Edf1lO1l8tone, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 

31• F 
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496 8 -
867 8 -
136 - -
60 - -
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Fro':!l Lieutenant Colon~ t!utltbcr; Da.'Lidson, Resident at Hyderabad, to 
C. Beadon, &q., OffiCiating Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign 
Department, No. 148, dated Hyderabad, the 5th July 1858. 

1 HAVE the honour to acknowledg~ the receipt of your letter (circular) 
No. 1707, dated the 30th April 1858, forwarding copy of a Despatch from tb~ 
Honourable the Court of D~ectors~ in the. Public Department, No. 28, dated 
the 24th February 1858, calling for mformatlon regarding the SUUlS paid during 
the year 1857 to Hindoo or Mahomedan shrines, &c., and to submit herewith 

.. N ... 1ll1l7. dated copy of a letter- fro~ the- Deputy Commissioner in charge of the Com mis-
tlldi J ..... 1868. sioner's Office, Hyderabad Assigned Districts, furnishing the requisite infor-
EDcl_ No. I. mation. 

,}tram T. H. Bullock, Esq., Deputy Commi.ssioner, in charge of Office of the 
Commissioner, Hyderabad Assigned Territories, to Captain..1. R. Thornhill 
Filst Assistant Resident, Hyderabad, dated Joulnah, the 29tB June 1858. ' 

WITH reference to your office memorandum, No. 756, dated the 15th May 
'last, transmitting copy of circular letter from the Officiating Secretary to the 
Government of Indta., No. 1707. dated the 80th April 1858, with its enclosures, 
I have the honour to subjoin a list of sums p.aid to Hindoo and Mahomedan 
shrines from the revenues of the Hyderabad assigned territories. 

In North Berar 
In South Berar 
. In Dharaseo District 
In Raichore DOab 

R,. 4. p. 
- 17,122 8 :\ 

6,997 7 3 
- 17,465 10 1 
- 37,M5 12 I, 

T~T..u:. - - - Ra. 79,231 [, 8 

From George Plrnodt:n, Esq., Commissioner of Nagpore, to C. BUJdon, Esq., 
Secretary to the Government of India, in the Foreign Department, No. 152, 
dated Nagpore, the 20th July 1859. 

1 BAV~ the honour' to tran8lnit herewith the iDfonnation' called fur in your 
letter, No. 1707, dated the 80th of April 1858, in the fonn of a statement, 
showing all sums paid to Hindoa or lIahomedan shrines, or ip any way in 
honour ot: support of the religion or religious institutions of the native inha
bitants of India, which were collected or disbul'lled in the province of Nagpore, 
in the year 1857. ( . ..' . 

2. It is W be ob~rved that the :sums exhibited are (as was desired) all that 
were disbursed between the 1st of January and 31st of December 1857. but do 
not represent the regular annual liabilities under the head of religious grants, 
.as many cases were under investigation, the amounts involved in which had 
1I0t betIll then orderell to he paid, while in some the payment included arrears 
due for previous years, which had been Viithheld, pending inquiry. 

I 3. No collllotioBS are made in this province for disbursement in support of 
the religion or religious institutions of itd native inhabitants. 
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STATEMENT of all Sums paid to HINDOO or MAHOIIEDAl!I' SmmlE8, or in any way in Honour or 
Support of the R~LIGION or RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS of the Native Inhab\tanU; of India, 'Whicli were 
Collected or Disbursed in the Province of Nagpore in the Year 1857, 

i. 2. 3. 4: 6. 6. 

No, Name of Temple, Mosque, or Shrine. 
Amount Amount 

BIQU ...... DISTRICT. Collected, Disbursed. 
-~ 

-~ 

& . •• p. Ra ... , p, 
1 Nagpore 0 0 Temple o(JuF.lI'unnath Sawmy, at Gimr - 0 · . 0 ao 12 2 
2 D,tto · 0 Ditto Ua 8Jee, at BeJa·.. - .. - 0 · - - 15 6 '-
8 Ditto 

. 
0 0 Ditto Moorle(!ur. at M0ftb .. 0 0 0 - o. 0 192 <I 8 , 

Ditto 0 0 Ditto Oonka.rreawer, at amptee 0 0 0 - · 133 6 2 
(; Ditto 0 · Ditto Moorledur, at NuggherdhuD .. .. 0 - 0 ,20 8 8 
6 Ditto - 0 Ditto Balajee, at N9g~ore, neBr RooeeGunj - 0 - , 200 1 6 
7 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Somesbwer, at eena.. . .. .. 0 - - 12;; 10 \I 
8 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Guneshjee, at Ad8.888 .. 0 0 - 0 0 0 481 8 1 
9 ' Ditto 0 · Ditto Vittul Itookmai, o.t Oomrair 0 - 0 - , 21 6 -

10 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Keshonath Sawmy, at Oomrail' .. 0 0 - 0 83 8 6 
11 Ditto 0 - Ditlo Lutchmee NarraiD f at Paldee - - - - 0 -1,297 3 9 
12 Ditl" .. 0 Ditto Moarled1.r, at SoneiaoD .. .. 0 - 0 , 0 1,124,10 1 
13 Ditto - Ditto HUl'ree Bur Eshwe J at Amborah · - - 0 14 - 6 
14 Ditto - 0 D,tto Lukshmee N sl'rain, at Kelode - - 0 - - 16 - 6 
16 Ditto 0 0 DItto 'trimbucke8hwer., at AduSB - 0 - - - ~ 2· -
16 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Seoram Bsh"A'er, at Amborah - 0 - 0 - 66 6 2 
17 Ditto 0 - Ditto ~~R:'::' aD~ Lu~hm~n S~a~y! - 0 -- 9,~ 8 -7 

-18 Ditto 0 - Ditto Moorled,ur, at Oomrair - 0 0 0 0 - 820 4 -
19 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Koteshw.r, at Nuggllrdbun 0 0 , 0 . - 85 9 3 
20 Ditto - 0 Ditto Cheythan Bah" ... al Amborab. - ,- - 0 - 832 11 1 
21 Ditto - -, Ditto Gun putt ... , at Kondhall •• 0 0 0 ,0 - - 19 9 4, 

22 Ditto 0 0 Ditto M.hadoo Thad .. oore.~ .t NagpJ>l'& 0 - - - 61 4, 10 
28 Ditto - - Ditto Vittul Rookmai, at Nagpore ... - 0 - 0 84 12 4 
24 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Peenakeswer, at Indora ... 0 - 0 - - 874 • \I 
25 Ditto 0 - Ditto J agnath, at BhoorlwareG' ... - - - - 0 &2 2 4, 
26 Ditto - · Ditto Moorleedhul', at Nagrre - - 0 0 0 0 6915 6 
27 l)itto 0 0 Ditto Gunputtee, at Ramte - .. - · - - 2;;6 6 " 28 Ditto 0 " Ditto Luksbmee Narrain, at Kano]ee - - ',0 0 0 lID 12 1 
29 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Vittul Bookmai. at Hingun GMt - 0 - - 80 7 9 
80 Ditto 0 0 Muojid of Dedar Ali, IJti<Jo Tolingrai VulJee, at 

Arvee ... .. .. , ~ .~ - - .. 0 - 0 - 12 211. 
Bl Ditto 0 0 Temple of Bal~e. Vyi-alkllt,!it Nagpore 0 · 0 0 - 173 1 1 
82 Ditto - --' Ditto VUI' a Moortbee,. at KaDo1ee . '" · · - - a 9 -
88 Dltto 0 0 Ditto Gopal Kriohna, at Paldee - - '0 - 0 - 4914 -
34 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Gopal Krishna, at Bed.. .~_ ~ 

0 - 0 ~ 231 9 4, 
35 Ditto ~ 

0 Ditto Moorleedul', at Maodgaon .. - 0 0 0 0 1:!2 2 \I 
36 Ditto 0 ... Ditto LuksLme .. N,rroin, at Chachir .. 0 · - 0 65 III II 
87 Ditto .. 0 Shrine of Rajah Furreed Sahib. at Girhu.- - , - - - 1,730 6 II 
88 Ditto 0 o ,Temple ofV,ttul Rookmai~at Couode.oapoo. - - - - 36'1 8 3 
39 Ditto - 0 !jitto Ramjee Bazoorka., ,l Nogpore 0 • - 0 · 713 4. 
40 Ditto - - Mut Telea. Bowa, at Nagpore ... .. - · 0 - 0 7 13 4 
41 Ditto 0 _ Te~le of Ba1a~e Aichit, at NBgpore - .. 0 - - 19 II " 4l! Ditto 0 0 itto Mut hauaiog Bowa, at Bhoodwaree- - 0 -' II I II 
48 Ditto ,- - Ditto Pa,tbalesbwer, Dear tbe Palac$ - - 0 - ,. • to II 

" Ditto 0 0 Ditto HunoomauD, at Ethwaree .. 0 - 0 - - 314 7 
46 Ditto 0 0 'Ditto Mut Rookul'Ulowa, at Koobae - - 0 - ~ ,128 3 7 
46 Ditto 0 0 ' Ditto Juggaoath Swamy, at Girhur - _ - - 0 \I 8 6 
47 lJ,tto 0 - Ditto Bentha! and H unoomaun, a' Nog_ 

gurdhun 0 • - 0 _ 0 0 0 0 IS 6 1 
48 Diu. 0 0 Ditto Gl,loputtee, at Nurnrdhun. • - 0 0 - 4. 2 Il 
49 Vitto 0 0 Ditto Vittul Rookmai, at hapawara .. 0 - 0 - ,99 - ... 
60 Dllto 0 0 Dilto Guopultee, al Kelode 0 - 0 - - 0 4& 11 -
III Ditto 0 - - Ditto Duttatrlli, at Bheorurh 0 - - - - 0 38 7 3 112 Dit.to 0 0 Ditto Gllnpu Ltee, at KelJ ur - - 0 - - - 100 II 6 
68 Dilto 0 0 Ditto EknathllB'9f'DJ.Y, at Aojee ... 0 · - 0 - 1014; 7 
64 llilto 0 0 D,tto DeosthBD, at Benares _ 0 0 - ~ - 4,16() - -116 Ditto - 0 Ditto V,ttul Rookmai, at Ramie'" - - - ~ - 47 -» 
66 D,lto 0 0 Ditto Yekveera Davee, at Oomrair 0 0 , - - 0 26 911 
67 DiUo 0 - Shrine of Ale.joe VulIee, at Wi_I 0 0 - 0 0 - 7 4, 8 

ToUI. . 22,43,. 13 1 

as Rhunda .. 0 - Temple ofViltul Swamy, at Til'l'Ol'& - 0 0 - - - 10 , 1 
19 Ditto · 0 Ditto LQtchmee Naarein, at Ambon ... - - - · 3113 , 
60 Ditto 0 0 Ditto RamohuDder Swam,., at Rampee1_ _ 0 0 0 28& 12 -
61 D,tto 0 0 Mut Dhurm DObs, at LanLea - ... - - - - · :tI6 8 -
62 Ditto 0 0 TempJe of Mnroth~e, at C IUld~re - 0 - 0 0 ~ 1913 2 
68 Ditto 0 · Ditto Vittul Marothee, at ohonee .. _ ~ - - 64 -11 
64 Ditto 0 0 Mut NUl'8ing Doq, at Pohonee .. .. .. _ 0 - 0 97 °8 6 
flit D,tto 0 0 Mut Guof.thu, BawolD ....... u., at Bhomdara .. 0 - . 0 493 2 6 
66 Ditto 0 0 Temple 0 Rums"amv, at Sahungbal'fte _ .. - 0 - 0 1010 1I 
67 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Gunputbee: ut Sahongbllrree. 0 · ~ - - lI1 Sit 
68 lIitto · 0 Ditto l1ahftdeo, at ChanrlpOre .. 0 0 - 0 - -13 ~ 
68 Ditto 0 0 Ditto Moorieedhur, at PuhoDeft • 0 - 0 - · 376 1 I 
7U Hilto 0 - •• ul K um Tal"", al Bhond",.. 0 0 0 0 · 0 0 1 9 Ii 

P 2 
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No. 

71 
'Ill 
73 
'7' 
76 
76 
77 
78 
79 

80 
81 

,82 
83 
84 
86 
86 

87 
88 

89 
90 
91 

, 92 
93 
94 
!IS 
96 
97 
98, 

99 
100 
101 
102 
103 
104 

105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
1I0 
IH 
.112 
na 
114 

Ilil 
116 

l17 
11s, 
Ill) 
\120 
121 
J~ 
)23 
124 

125 

126 
127 
128 
129 
130 
131 
132 

183 
1M 
185 
136 
137 
138 
139 
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SUJ(S paid to Hindoo or Mahomedan Shrines, Itc., in the Pr0'9inc' of Nagpor., in the Year 1857_1iA...t 

3. . 
DISTRICT. Name on'emple, Moeque, or Shrin .. 

Bhund...... - - Mut Menda Talao, Q.t Bhunda... ,- -
, Ditto - - Temple or Vittulmoorlhe~ at Sahunghurrie 

Ditto - - Tukeea, at Pe.tabghur - - - -
Ditto • - Ditto at Bhundtt.ra - - - - -
Ditto -, - Ditto 8t Raml'ylee - - - - • 
Ditto - - Cazie, at Bhunda.a· - - - -
Ditto - '- Ca"e, at Pobonee • - - - • 
Ditto - - Edoosha Fuqueer - - - - -
Ditto - - Goroo., Rookma and Welayet All Kball, at 

Raeport! 
Ditto ' 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

~:: ! 

ZemindBree Dhun800a.. .. .. ... 

.. Shrine of Mahamaee Devee, at Raepore.. ... 
- Ditto Ha!cai ..... Mahadeo, .t Raepore -
- Ditto Kunkalee Devee, at Raepore - -

- - Ditto Samlei ... ur Devee, .t Raepoie - -
- • Ditl<> Vittu! Rookmai, at R.opo.. • -

- Ditto Vitle! Rookmai, .t R.epore Bazar -
- ,- Ditto Mabadeo, on the bank of the l'f ew 

Tank at Rnepore - - - -
Ditto Ju~g.rnath Swamy, at Raepore - -
Ditto Malindec> atid Marootie Swam)" at 

ltaepore - - - - • -
- , - Ditto, J ugge.aalh Swamy, .t Rtepore Bazar 
- - Ditto Ramchund .. Swamy, at Raepo.e -
- - Ditto Moo.lidhu. Swamy, at !laopore - .., 
... .. Ditto MahBmaee Devee, at Patmo .. .. 
- - Ditto Rajeoloehum Swamy, at Rajeo - -
.. ., _ Ditto MBbam8ee Devee, Kt Rajeo .. 
- - Mut end Shrine of Nuningmutb, at Raj... -

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

.. ... Shrine of J lIggernath 8wamy, at Rajeo ,'" .. 
: - - Ditte Illl11lchundra Swamy, at llajlfo - • 

.. .. Ditto JuggerDath Swamy, in the Rajeo 
Lo.hun Swamy'. Temple, at Rajeo • 

D
D,!tltoto 1 _- - Ditto Ram.hund .. Swamy, at DhuI/lte.y -

.. Ditto lIahamB.ee Devee, at Ballode !J" .. 

Ditto - - Ditto Ke.eo Raj Swamy, at Ohumd. - -
Ditto :.. ... Ditto Mebamaee Devee, at Dhumda.. • 
Ditto - - Ditto Mahadeo, at Dhumda - - -
Ditto - - Ditto Lutehmeenarroin Swamr, at Fetoo. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto !, -
Ditto 
Ditto 

• Ditto 
- Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

I ~ 

I • 
! -

j -
Ditto r -
:pitta I -

j a Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 1 

lI[)itto I .. 
Ditto i_ 

~:~:~ -: 
Ditto 

Ditto 
DittO 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
DittO 
Ditto 

I -

1 -

'-

-, 

Ghat------
Ditto 'Mohamee Debee, at Deo.biegah -
Ditto Moo.lidhur Swam)" at Dhumda - -
Ditt" Mabadeo, at Dhumda - - - -
Ditto Mahama.o De.ee, at Moogail... -
Ditle - • ditto - - at Ma.. - -
Ditto - - ditto - - at Nowagurh -
Ditto GlHlputteoS-y, at Nowogurb -
Ditto ' J uggemath Swamy, at Rutteopore -
Ditto Mahmaee Devea, at Ruttenpore .. .. 
Ditto Ma.ootie Swamy, Girj.buneh, at Rut-

tenpore- .. .: .. _ .. 
Ditto Sungameswur Mah.deo, at Ruttonpo .. 
Ditle Lntohm.e Namin Swamy, at Rutten-

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

po •• ------
Maude Bhyrao Swamy, at Ruttenpbre 
Mirmadellwur Mabadeo, at Ruttenpore 
Rl>mehundru Swom),. at RutleDpore -
Ratmaya Deveet at Ruttenpore. .. 
Saraswalied>evee, at Ruue-Dpore -
Moorlidhar Swamy, at RattenpoN' .. 
Lut~hmeebpDaik Swamy; at Belaspore 
Nurbadda Devee and Keaeoraj Swamy, 

at Umercuntuk .. .. .. .. 
Ditto Gou ... Shunka. Mahadco, at Umel'-

cuntuk- .. _ .... 
Ditto Nurmada Devee, at Umereuntuk -
Ditto Moorlidbur Swamy, at Umereanlck -
Ditto Oom8c8uteawur M abadeot at Tuktpore 
Ditto Muehleiswur Mah8deo, at RlIttenpore 
Ditto Vittul Rookmal Devee, at Ruttenpore 
Ditto Y-roodeshwur Mahadeo, at Ruttenpore 
Ditto Veernncheenarrain Swam" at Rutten-

Amount 
CoUected. 

RI • ... p. 

TOT.A.L .. 

- i 

p'ore .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 
_ Ditto .Lukmeiohwur Mahadeo, at Knnod~ -Ditto 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

, Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

_ _ Ditto Mahamaee Devee; at LohuD - -
I _ _ Monument. Samadh, of Bimbajee Itajah - -
, '_ _ Shrine of Ramchondra Swamy, at BeW ... - -

_, _ Dittc> Sootee i'larrain Swamy, at Kunode -
I _ _ Mut or Lutehmondoea MohUDt, at ltaepore -

_ Mut or Teekundoao Byragh ... , at Snmjah· -

Ii. 

Amount 
Disbursed. 

& .... ".' 
2' II 9 

4211 9 
28 II Ii 

247 13 8 
26 10 2 
5913 3 
20 8 9 
62 16 10 

162 7 3 

2,874 8 9 

14811 6 
30 12 , 
28 3 2 
7210,. 
79 7 1l 
30 HI 3 

18 12 10 
42)1 9 

80 12 4 
37 9 8 
40 8 2 
17, 1 6 
64 11 2 

a97 10 3 
26 12 '-
40 6 1 
89 10 8 
28 8 Ii 

- 13 8 
85 7 6 
22 7 -
40 4 6 
181010 
10 " I 

M -11 
27 12 7 
2 U 
111' , " , 
II 2 

19 6 2 
'51 " 6 
7810 3 
22 6 

2010 3 
468 

63 811 
11 , 9 
80 12 4 
27 6 6 

6 611 

1 11 " 21 610 
28 1 3 

68 9 -

68 13 1 
618 II 

63 13 I 
1213 2 
613 IS 

10 , 1 
43 I> t 

8Q 12 4 
711 -
1 11 , 

10 4 1 
61 4 6 
14 16 , 

!N6 8 -
1213 2 

II • 

lbU ... BU. 



1. 

No. 

140 
141 
1'2 
I~ 
144-
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 

100 
J61 
162 
168 
164 
'1115 
156 
167 
158 
159 
160 
161 
162 
168 
1M 
166 
166 
167 
16M 
169 
170 
171 
172 
178 
174 
176 
176 
177 
178 
179 
180 
lSI 
182 
188 
184 
185 
186 
107 
1118 
ISO 
190 
191 
1Il2 
IUS 

194 
196 
106 
197 
19S 
199 
~oo 
~Ol 
~02 

INSTITUTIONS OF THE 'NATIVES OF INDIA. 

SnUB paid to llindoo or Mabomedan Shrines, &c., in the Province of Nagpore, in the Y_18li7~1Id. 

2. 

DISTRICT. 

Raepore 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
lJitto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Chandah 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
D,tto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
D,tto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
D,tto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
mtto 
D,tto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
))itto 

Chind ... ro:-
Ditto .. 
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto _ 
Ditto _ 
Ditto _ 
Ditto -
Ditto -

Ditto 
Diuo 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

3. 

Name of Temple, Mosque, 01 Shrine. 

- Mut of Muognldoss Byragbee, at Rajao - -
.. Mut of Jewungiri GoaaieD, at Dhumtery.. .. 
- M ut of Seetoldo., Byraghee, ~t Droog - -
- Mut of Dulligiri Gooaien, at Droog - - -
_ Mut·of Girdurdo •• Gosaien, at Droog. - -
- M ut of M unguldo.s Byra!!bee, at Droog - -
.. Mut of Somawargiri GoS&len, at Umerountuk '"' 
_ Mut of Surjoodo •• Byragbee, at Umercuatnk -
- Mut of Kri.b.ndo •• Byragheo, at Ruttenpore -
- MU'Jid, at Now.gurh • - - - - -

-I Sroe Q.jamon, at Cbandah - • -
- , Sroe Hurry Aglawcy • - ". -
- Sree Maborotee B.robhoe. - -
.. .srea Lutcbmee N arrain, at Chandah ... 
- Sroe Lutcbllle. Khon, at LaUpett -
... Sree Venkutaish Goozur.. ... ... 
... Srae Ramcbunder '- .. .. .. 
- Sree Gopal Krisbt - - - -
- Sr.e Venkutai.h MUDdby.. - -
.. Sree Somailhwur *~ .. ... .. 

• ditto - - • - - -
- Sroe Samb .. beo Paitb - - -
- Sr •• K •• bn.anath Swamy Paith -
• Sre. Mnrhotee Kidkee - - -
.. Sree Nurhur Hurry-rodee.. ... .. 
- Sre. Vittal Moorthee, at Nsgree _ 
- Ditto - - d,tto _ at N.y.eo -
• Ditto - - ditto - at Neyree _ 
.. Srae Moorleedhur SWBmy, at Porooee 
• Sree Vittol Moorthee, N agbede - -
- Sre. K ..... anath Swam,., at W)'roghur 
- Ditto--ditto - - - -
- Sree GopQ.l Kbrist, at W yraghur _ 
.. Sree Nuriahma Jeyutbee, at Wyragbur 
- Sr.e J uggemath Swam,., at Garbo .. ll· 
.. Kasawang.th SWBmy, at Gurboree .. 
.. Sree Bannjes GoouJawahee .. .. 
.. Sree Ekaveera Devee .. .. .. .. 
- Sr.e Mab.kales Devee - - -
- Ditto - ditto - - - - -
-Ditto-ditto- - - --
-Ditto-mtto - - - -
- Sroe Hurry Mabaraj, at Chimmoor -
- Sree Semb .. heo • - - - -
.. Sree Brumwa.ishwur Swamy .. .. 
- eree Gunputtee Trimbuk Swamy -
.. Vittul Moorthee, At Chamoorsee -_, 
.. Sree KiBbee POOjUD" .. .. 
- Sungud Dasobagh - - -

: ~~lt.:o~'it::::haith " : : : 
- Gopubut Myezut - - -
.. Gybee Peer .. .. .. .., .. 
• U sthlUlnnh Burrah - - -

.. Temp'le, Ramchunder Swnmy.. .. '" _ 

.. MU8Jid, Ma!Jhoomlha Wullee .. .. .. ... 

.. Temple, M ubabeer .. .. .. .. .. .. 

: 1i~~I.~ P~nddi~~D~ S~·dht!"~·hu~der _ : 
• Temple, M.badeo - _ _ _ _ _ 
.. Temple, !tIah8deo Kumharpllonnee .. .. .. 
... Temple, RamehUllder Swamy.. .. ... .. 
- l.otcbmon Bhutchi.holey, Temple Mnhadeo 

Kumhnrp8nnee .. .. .. .. .. .. 
- J.gganRth Pundo, Temple Nuningjee _ _ 
- TempI. PlUldoornng Swam,. _ _ _ • 
• Temr.'e Mabndeo Mobgaon _ _ _ _ 
.. MU8Jid QRae8 Sudroodt>en.. '.. ... .. .. 
• MU'Jld Babadoor Sba Fakeer • - _ _ 

4. 

Amount 
Collected. 

lb • ... p. 

s. 
Amount 

Disbursed. 

~.~ ~ 
1010 8 
80 16 " 
40 6 1 
• 7 9 

21 Ii 10 
M 8 6 

61218 2 
479 

20 8 2 

,Tor.u. - 3,249" 7 

TOTAL· 

-. 

'-

il 8 6 
8 S '8 

20 10 8 
344 

2914, 7 
39 9 
47 11 10 
47 " 4 
66 15 11 

102 9 -
36 1 -

7 I) 10 
868 

21 1.5 6 
91 10 9 

121 4. -
4S 2 {; 
2314 10 

437 9 8 
1213 1 

" 7 9 128 3 2 
11' 1 9 
11 I 9 
8S 7 I) 
3012 3 
111 13 1 
I) 16 4. 

65 4 6 
188 9 2 
OliO 911 
181 12 2 

1,426 - -
102 II -
23 8 -
61 1 6 

8 8 9 
02-

64 17 
19 3 7 
43 IJ II 

!!Ol'f I 11 
63 " -
8S 11 7 

4,657 13 2 

61 4. -
41 - _ 
1812 8 
M 4 • 
6816 3 

4. 8 7 
68 9 2 
17 I 6 

10 4 1 
29_ 

17016 _ 
16 3 4 
99 IS~11 
964 

TO .... L - 1==608==1=1 =2"1 
,Ga .... D TOTAL - - Co:, lb. 33,223 a 3 

6. 

N ltg-pore CommiuioneT's Office, 
.:lO Joly 1tl6U. 6t;o. p~ Commiuioner. 

P3 
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PAPERS RELATING TO THE RELIGIOlTS 

From Lieutenant General Sir Mark Cubbon, Commissioner for the Governllltmt 
of the Territories of His"Higbness the Rajah of Mysore, to the Officiating 
Secretary to the Government of India, Foreign Department, No. 51, datt'd 
Nundydroog, the 25th May 1858. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Beadon's circular letter, 
No. 17.07, of the 30th ultimo, calling for returns of all sums collected or dis
bursed for the honour or support of the religion, or the religious' institutiol'l~ of 
the native inhabitants of the Mysore Territory. 

2. In reply,- I have the honour.to state, for the information of the HonouJ'able 
the President in Council, that no fewer than 12,757 davusthanums and mutts 
are supported in whole or in part by the alienated revPDUPS or direct disburse
ments _of this State. The fullest particulars regarding the payments made to 
these establishments have been prepared, and will be transmitted to Govprnment 
if required. 

3. In the meantime, I have considered that the accompanying Table conveys 
all the information which is at ]lresent desired. It will be seen from this that 
the whole amount disbursed on account of the Hindoos was, ill 1856-57, 
Rs.3,65,371. 12. 1., of wbich Rs.7,0]2. t;. o. was supplied from thPir own 
offerings, while on account of the Mahomedans the amount was no more than •. 
Ra.ll,500. 5. 11. To this last, however, may be added RII. 14,410. 15. 9., 
disbUrSed by the Madras GovernIilent for the support of the mosque!! and tombs 
on the island of Seringapatam, which is a possession of the Honourable Com
pany, rented by Mysore .• 

STATEMENT .h.....u.g the. COLLEcTro"" ud D'SBU •• EJlUTS made for the Hon;"'r or Support of the ReJigiOIl, or 
ReligioUS Institutions of the Nay,.. InhKbit""ta of Myso,., duril'g the Oftioial Year 1856-67. 

-

1 

2 

1 

I 

a 

COLLBCftOIfL -

!>tscRrPT10lr. . 
Amonat., 

HINDOOS' - Co.', RI. /I. p. 
DavDsthanUDl8 or Pogod .. · 1,o?!J 6 -
Mutts or es'"-'>Iiohment of pnuta · , 

------
TOTAL - - · 7,072 8 -

MU!SULAUNS : 

MOIqu8I - ,. - . - - - -' . 
Tomba - - - - - - - . -

Ia Monoy. 

Amount. 

Co.'.RI. /I. p. 

1,50,109 6 3 

68,4.99 2 10 

2,08,608 9 1 

1,877 !J 8 

7,245 II 10 

24 8 '6 

DI,BVBII211&NT9. 

t 
In Land. I TOTAL. 

-
AlDonnt. Amounl. 

Co.'.RI. a. 1" Co.'.RI. iI. p. 

88,1911 1 11 2,88,301 8 2 

73,571 I 7 1,!J7,070 4- 150 

1,61,768 8 • I 8,86,871 l2 7 

- -
9,833 " 

. 
I 

1,877 t 6 

9,698 15 II 

94 I 8 

Auahoorkh"". or hOD... for the -1 
""Plion of the b ... n ...... &0., ""mad 
during the lint tell day. of thej 
Mohurram - - - - • 1 ___ ---'-__ 1---___ -1' --------1-------

TOTAL 9,147 I 10 2,858 ( I 11,600 6 11 ,. 
GRAlID TOTAL .. Co.', R.t. 7,072 6 -I 9,12,765 10 11! 1,64,116 7 718,76,872 \1 6 

A B S T RAe T. ---T-------
CoLL&C'J'JOWL _ DaBuaIEliBIITI. 

Co.'IRI. G, 1" eo.'. lb. ,", p. 

In honour or Buppm of religion or religioua inatituti .... of Hiodooo - - 7,072 • - 8,66,871 12 7 

Ditto . di tto . - -
TOTAl. 

MJIIOf8 COmmisaion ... •• Oftiee, Nnndyclroog, 
26 May 1868. 

Mohomed .... -
- .' . Co.',RI. 

- - . - 11,600 611 

7,072 6 - a,76,872 2 8 

M. ~. Commiorrnmer, 



INSTITUTIONS OF THE NATIVES OF lNDlA. 47 

From Major A. P. Phayre, Commissioner of Pegu, and Agent to theGovern~r 
General, to C. Beadon, Esq., Secretar1 to the Government 'of India, 
officiating in the Foreign Department, No. 13, dated Henzada, the 
10th June 1858. . 

I HAVB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 1707, dated 
30th April last, forwaxding copy of a Despatch from the Honourable the Court 
of Directors, No. 28, dated 24th February last, requesting to be furnishel with 
infonnation regarding the sums paid to Hindoo or Mahomedan shrines, &c., 
during the )'ear' 1857; and, in reply, to state that there never have been any 
collections or di.sbursements made by servants of Government in the Province 
of Pegu for the honour or support of the religion or religious institutions of the 
native inhabitants. . 

From Captain Henr.v Hopkinson, Commissioner, officiating in the Tenasserim 
and Martaban Provinces, to C. Beado1J, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the 
Government of India, in the Foreign Department, No. 35, dated Moulmein, 
the 2d June 1858. • 

I HAVB the honour to acknowledge the receipt of'your letter, No. 1707. of 
the 30th April last, with its enclosure, and, in reply, to state that no collections 
or disbursements were made in 1857 for the support or honour of any religious 
institution of the natives in these provinces. 



EAST INDIA (HlNDOO SHRINES, &c.). 

ACCOUNT of all Su ... P.id to Hllmoo or MAItO

ME1'AN SURINES, or in aDY way in HODour or 

Support of the RBLIGION or of R .. L10IOU. INSTI

TUTION. of the NATIVB bRABITANTS of India, 
.... hioh .... ere Collected. or Oiaburoed by the AI!"""Y 
of the East India Comp"",.' Servaall durillg tho> 
Year 1867. 

(Sir Harry Yerftey.) 

Ordtnd.,by The HOUle of Commonl, tfl' be Prin1f4. 

30 Jdnumy 1860. 

. [PI'ice 6 d. ] 



EAST INDIA (RELIGIOUS DISTURBANCES). 

RETURN 10 00 Add ...... of tbe Honourable The House of Commonl, 
doted 6-March 189';-/ .... 

II COPIES or EXTRACTS of REPORTS relating to the recent CONFLICTS 

between HINDUS and MUlLUIMlIDANS in India. and particularly to . - ~ 

the Causes which led to them." 

India Office, } 
5 March 1894. 

A. GODLEY, 
Under Secretary of State. 

(Mr. Georg" R"'It111.) 

Ordered, 6y The House of CommOIl8, to 6, Printed, 

5 March I 894-
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copms or ExTRACTS of REpORTS relating to the recent CONFLICTS 
between HINDUS and MUHAMMADANS in India, and particularly to' 
the Causes which led to them. 

- No. 1.-

LETTER from the Government of India to the Secre?rY of State, No. 31 ; 
dated 25 July t893.-(Received 15 August 1893.) 

IN continuation of his Excellency the Viceroy's telegram,-No. 914, dated the 
27th ultimo, we have the honour to forward, for your Lordship's information, a 
copy of the papers detailed in the annexed list, containing reports on the riots 
which have recently occurred between Muhammadans and Hindus in RangooJl 
on the occasion of the 'Id festival. 

Enclosure I, in No.1. 

From E. S. Symes, Esq., C.I.E., Chief Secretary. to the Chief Commissioner of 
Burma, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, 
No. 787; dated Rangoon, 27 June 1893. 

, I 

IN continuation of my telegrams No. 29 S. and No. 30 S., dated 25th instant, 
I am directed to submit copies of two letters, dated 25th and 27th instant, from 
the Commissioner of Pegu, giving some account of the recent riots in Rangoon, 
and to say that further particulars will be furnished by next mail . 

Enclosure 2, in No.1. 

From H. ThirkeU White, Esq., C.I.E., Commissioner of the Pegu Division, to 
the Chief Secretary to the Chief Commissioner of Burma; dated Rangoon, 
25 June J893. 

I HAVE the honour to report the occurrence of a serious riot in Rangoon 
this morning. The circumstances are briefly as follows. On the application of 
lome Hindu members of the community, the District Magistrate of Ranl;oon 
issued an order forbidding the slaughter of cattle in 29th Street between certain 
limits. The object of this order was to prevent the slaughter of a cowan the 
occasion of the Bakrid festival in the immediate vicinity of a Hindu Temple in 
29th ::)treet. On Friday, the 23rd instant, a riot occurred, apparently occasioned 
by bad feeling on the part of tb(' Muhammadans on account of tbe issue of. this 
order. This disturbance was slIpprt'ssed without much difficulty, and on 
Saturday the leading members of the Hindu and Muhammadan communities were 
appointed special constables, and th", necessity of keeping their followers from 
creating a disturbance was impre>sed on them. At the same time a force of 
50 military police on foot and 20 mounted military police with 50 civil India~ 
police was told oft' to keep order in the neighbourhood of 29th Street and Mogul
street, in which, at its junction with Dalhousie-street, is the principal Muhammadan 
mosque in Rangoon. It was apprehended that the Muhammadans might try to 
force their way into 29th Street for the purpose of sacrificing a cow in the 
vicinity of the Hindu Temple. This morning the military police force was 
increased. and it was hopt'd that the knowledge of the preparations which had 
bf'en made would suffice to prevent a disturbance. . 

0.65· A 2 2. The 
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2. The Deputy Commissioner and myself were on the spot soon after SIX 

o'clock this morning, and though there was A considerable gathering ill themosque 
and numbers of people in the streets, tbere were no signs of disorder till about 
eight o'clock, wben atones, bottles, and sticks began to he thrown at the police who 
were on duty in Mogul-street and the neighbOUring streets. The mi8Siles were 
thrown from the mosque, from the tops of houses, and by crowds collected in the 
roads. As it soon became evident that there was 1\ preconcerted plan to over
power the police, tbe Deputy Commissioner, with my concurrence, sent for a 
cempanyof tlle Norfolk Regiment, whicb the General Officer Commanding the 
District was asked yesterday to have in readiness in case they should be required. 
In the meantime tbe military police endeavoured to clear the streets and as far 
as possible to quell the disturbance. They were, however, roughly. handled, and 
several of them were wounded by. missiles. It is said that shilts were fired 
from the mosque and from one or two houses. But of this I have at present 
no authentic information. By degrees the mob became 80 thick and violent 
that it repulsed the charge of the military pollee, and advanced, throwing 
stones and ,sticks, towards the police who were holding the head of 29th 
Street. In the absence of the Depuly Commissioner, who wa~ not at the 
moment on the spot, endeavouring, I understand, to force his wav up Mogul
street, where he received a severe wound on the head from a stone thrown 
either from the mosque or from a house, I then ordered Captain MacMullen, 
the senior officer, of the military police, who was present, to use such force 
as might be necessary to quell the disturbance and repulse tbe rioters. I 
ordered him to fire with blank cartridge first. But tbis had no effect. He 
then gave the order to fire with ball cartridge, and this was done, with the result 
that several of tbe mob were killed. After this the mob fled, and the disturbance 
practically ceased. It is qoite certain that had not the military police fired, the 
mob would have borne tbem down by sbeer weight of numbers. The action of 
the police was taken in self-defence and with my entire approval; and though I 
deeply regret the loss of life which has occurred, I am convinced that under the 
circumstances it was inevitable, and that nothing but their action in firing on 
the mob prevented a serious disaster, which must ha,'e been followed by a fight 
between tlteMubammadans and the Hindus, who were in considerable numbers in 
29th Rtreet. The results of such a fight must have been far more SI'riou8 than 
anything that has yet happened. 1 have not yet had' a report of the number of 
persons killed, but it has been variollsly stated between 12 and 18. 

3. At present the viciaity of 29tb Street and Mogul-street is being guarded 
by two companies of the Norfolk Regiment. I trust there will be no recurrence 
of disorder. 

4. I take the opportunity of saying that the Deputy Commissioner has acted 
throughout in consultation with me and with my full approval. He bas shown 
the greatest personal zeal in his endeavours to preserve order, and, as I have 
already stated, was himself wounded in the course of the riot. I am of opinion 
that, in the existing state of feeling between the ~indus and Muha!"madans, it 
is probable that nothing would have prevented a riOt, and that nothtng but the 
exercise of force"would bave quelled it. 

D. I will submit the Deputy Commissioner's report of the affair as Boon as 
I receive it. In the meantime 1 think it right to submit this preliminary account 
in order that the Chief Commissioner may be in possession of the main facts 
ofthe case. 

Enclosure 3, in No.1. 

From H. Thirkell White, Esq., C.I.B., Commissioner of the Pegu Division, 10 the 
Chief Secretary to the Chiel' Commissioner of Burma; dated 27 JuDe J893. 

IN continuation of my ll'tter dated the 25th. June 1893, I. have the hon?ur to 
submit a brief account of the course of events m Rangoon &tnce the mOrDIng of 
that date. 

2. The presence of two companies of the Norfolk Regiment during the 
remainder of Sunday and up to Monday morning kept order in the neighbourhood 
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of Mogul-street and 29th Street, the centre of the .listurbance. In other parts 
of tue town there have been isolated dis~urb"nces. not of a serious nature, and 
instances of attacks on individual Hindus by small bollies of Muhammadans have 
been unofficially reported. I have received no official report of the circumstances 
of these attacks, but wounded Hindus have been admitted into hospital. One 
company of the Norrolk Regiment was withd .... wn yesterday (Monday) morning. 
its place being taken by a company of military police. A picket lIf military 
police has been posted near the railway stalion at Phayre-street and another 
at Pazundaung. The town i~ constantly patrolled day and night by parties of 
military police. As far all possible, Muhammadan military police are mixed with 
the Sikhs; but at present few Muhammadans are available. Since Sunday morning 
no collision betwet'n the police and any section of the people has come to my 
knowl~dge. I think that the present arrangements should suffice to maintain 
order, and that the excitt'ment among the Muhammadans will graduallysuhside. 
For the present, it is not proposed to make any change in the existing arrange
ments. 

P.S.-The number of perso!ls killed by the military police in the encounter 
of Sunday morning was 15, and nine more were wounded. Of the military 
police two were dangerously, three severely wounded, and 102 more or less 
slightly "lIrt. 

Enclosure 4, in No.1. 

From E. S. Symes, Esq., C.I.B., Chief Secretary to the Chief Commis.ioner, 
to the Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department; dated 
Rangoon, 30 June 1893. 

IN continuation of my letter No. 787, dated the 27th instant, I am now 
dire'cted to submit a copy of letter No. 485, dated the 29th instant, from the 
Commissioner of Pegu, with the enclosed reports by the' District Magistrate, 
Rangoon, the Deputy Inspector General ()f. Military Police, and the District 
Superintendent of Police, Rangoon, on the ' subject of the recent riots. 

2. While greatly regretting the loss of life which has occurred, the Chief 
Commissioner is of opini()n that no blame can be attached to the local authori
ties in connection "itll the matter. On the conlrary, Mr. Fleming, the district 
magistrate, appears to have acted throughout with good jUdgment, and there is 
every reason to suppose that if he had refused to iS8ue the order fdibidding the 
slaughter of a cow in the premises immediately opposite the Hindu Temple, the 
riot might have attuined to e~en more serious dimensions. 

3. There can be no doubt whatever that the Commissioner was fully justified 
in authorising the military police to fire upon the mob, who were on the point 
of overpowering them, and the Chief Commissioner is of opinion that much 
credit is due both to the officers and to the men of the police for the thorough 
discipline that was maintained and for the forbearance exhibited by theln 
towards the mob under most trying circumstances. 

4:. The town is at present quiet. The local police have been strengthened 
by two companies (one Sikh and one M uhammarlan compally) from the Reserve 
Battalion of the Upper Burma Military Police, who will be kept in Rangoon 
at least until after the Mohurram festival. The British troops who have been 
on duty in J\fogul-atreet since Sunday will return to barracks lo-morrow. 

5. A dt'putation, lIonsisting of 10 of the principal Muhammadan merchants 
of Rangoon, waited upon the Chief Commissioner yesterday. These gentlemen 
eutered into a formal undertaking that no attempt shall again be made to 
slaughter cattle in the premises facing the Hindu 'l'emple, and Yacoohji Duda, 
the l~see of these premIses, has formally acquiesced in this undertakin~.. He 
will remo.e to another quarter, and the premises at present occupied by him 
will probahly be leased to a Hindu. The Muhammadan gentlemen further 
undertook to use all their influence to prevent any further disturbances. 
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6:' A deputation of leading Hindus waited upoo the Chief Commissioner 
this morning and Bsked for some further concessions regarding which the 
Muhammadans will now be consulted. Tht'y undertook for their part to do all 
in their power to prevent any future breach of the peace on the part of the 
Hind UP. 

7. Tbe Cbief{',ommissioner trusts that there will be no furtber disturbances. 
Atthe same time every precaution will be taken, especially during I.be forth· 
coming MohurrRm and Dusserab festivals, for the due maintenance of ordl'r, 
Bnd any attempt at rioting will be rigorously repressed. 

Enclusure 1'», in No.1. 

From H. Thirkell White, Esq .• C.I.B., Commissioner of the Pegu Division, to 
the Chi!'f Commissioner, Burma, No. 485; dated the 29th June 1893. 

IN continuation of my letter dated the 27th June 1893, I have the honour 
'~o.119 d.tecl28th 1001899. to submit for the Chief C~mmissioner'8 infurmation 

,. a copy of a report,*' WIth annexures, from the 
Deputy Commissioner of the Rangooo Town District, on the subject of the 
recent riot in \be Town of. Rangoon. 

2. Mr. Fleming's report is a careful and exhaustive account of the circumstances 
which led to the riot on the morning of the 25th June and of the occurrences 
of that day. I have nothing to add to Mr. Fleming's report lind to what 
1 lIave already written on the suhject from my own knowledge. I am of 
opinion that the action taken by the Deputy Commissioner was judicious 
lind the best that could have beeu taken under the circumstances to prevent 
disturbance of the peace. I have already expressed my appreciatiun of 
Mr. Fleming's own services on lhisoccasion. 1 concurwith.the Deputy Commis· 
sioner in Ms commendation of the military and civil police officers who were 
engaged in the attempt to maintain order and who since the suppression of the 
riot have be~n unceasing in their efforts to prevent. any fresh outbreak. I al90 
concur with the Deputy Commissioner in his acknowledgment of the assistance 
rendered by the military aut.horities and by the officers in charge of the troops 
which were posted in the town. 

3. I have resson to ilelieve that the excitement in the town has to a great 
.extent subsided and that the people have returned to their ordinary occupa' 
·tions. It will, however, be necessary for the present not to relax the precau
tions which have been taken. Pickets of military police are still posted in 
'Various parts of the town and frequent patrols are sent out. Half a company 
of the Norfolk Regiment is kept in reserve in Mogul-street. . It is hoped that 
it may be withdrawn by the end of this week. 

Enclosure 6, in No.1. 

From A. S. Flemin~, Esq., Deputy Commissioner, Rangoon Town, to the 
.Commissionn of the Pegu Division, No. 219; dated the 28th June 1893. 

I HAVB the honour ~o submit for your information a map showing the 
locality of the recent riots in Rangoon and to report the circumstances which 
led to them and the means adopted for their suppression .. 

2. When I assumed charge of the Rangoon Town District on the 12th 
·Juue I was warned by my predecessor thllt on the occasion of the Bakra 'ld 
there would probably be a riot on the part of the Hindus if the slaul!;hter of 

.cows WIIS permitted in the vicinity of the Hindu Temple in 29th Street marked 
A .. on the map. The houl'6S of Hindus in this street are coloured yellow and 
thos!' of Muhllmmadans are uncoloured. On the occasion of the Bakra 'ld in 
]892, which took place on the 5thJlIly. a cow was sacrificed in the premis~ of 
Yacoobji Duda, whose house (roarked B4 is situated exactly opposite the Hmdu 
Temple. The street is 25 feet wide. On the 5th July the Hindus raised 
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objections to the slaugbter of cows in the vicinity of their temple and my prede
cessllr after inquiry pu8Aed an order on the 8th July forbidding the slaughter 

" of cows within 200 yards of the temple. A copy of this order is attached. 
Yacoobji Duda appealed against this order to the recorder, who ruled that he 
had no jurisdiction to interfere and further remarked that he considerffi the 
order a plopn one bnd wonld flot have interfered if he could. A cnpy of his 
order is also attached. The matter was then carried to the Chief Commis
sioner, wbo also recorded his approval of the order and dlret·ted an inquiry 
to be held with a view to laying down some definite rule for future guidance. 
I n the course of this inquiry hopes w~re entertained that an amicable arrange
ml'DI might be made bet~ een the conwnding factions. The leading Muhamma
dans and Hindus held meetings and discussed the question, but it was found 
impos>ible to come to any agreement. The reasonahle mell of both religions 
are ready to admit the undesirability of insisting on the points for which 
they contend, but they plead inability to persuade the more fanatical and 
ignorant of their co-religionists to spe the desirability of forbearance. Ad no 
1Igl'eement could be arranged the Chief Com~issioner ordered that the only 
conrse was to issue a similar order this year if· it appeared that therd was 
rt'asonable ground for annoyancE' to rhe Hindus, or that the order was necessary 
to prevl'nt a riot or alfray. Shortly after my assumptiun of charge one of 
the leading Muhammadans, Ismail Ibrahim Munnee, came to me and inquired 
whether cow killing would be allowed. 'rhe Hindus, of whom the leading man 
id Nitram Bux, also came and p .. titioned for an order similar to that issued 
last year. I arranged to visit the place, and after hearing both parties I 
passed the following order I which sufficiently ex plains the reasons for it. 

.. In the Court of the District Magistrate, Rangoon Town. 

c'The Hindu community apply for an order. uuder section 144, Criminal 
Prucedure Code. to retraiu Mussulmans from sacrificing in the vicinity of their 
temple, more especially the Mussulman petitioner Yacoobji Duda, who lives 
opposite to it. It appears from the papers above quoted that the Hindu Temple 
in 'q'Ut"stion was huilt some ten years ago, and that previous to that time the 
majority of the residents in the neighbourhood were Mussulmans. Since the 
temple was built, the Hindu community has increased in numbers lind strength 
and is no .. in a majority . 

.. It has heen the custom for the Muhammadans on the occasion of the Baku 
Id -to sacrifice cattle, gOll.ts, or other animals on the private premises. From 
the evidence it would appear that the Hindus had not noticed this fact until 
last year, but 1 understand that objections had been previously made, but had 
Dot been admitted . 

.. Last yeu the 'Id took place on the 6th July and on that day Yacoobji Duda 
sacrificed a hullock in his private premises. On the 7th July, Bugwan Dass, 
Rai Bahadur, applied for an order to prevent tbe repetition of this, and on the 
8th July bD order was issued prohibiting the slaughter of cattle within 200 yards 
of the Hindu Temple. 

"This order was of no practical use, as it lapsed after two months, and the 
sacrifice only takes place once a year, and was over ~'hen the order was issued • 

.. Yacoobji Ouda, supported by the Mussulman eommunity, appealed to the 
Record .. r and the Chillf Commissioner, and orders were passed that & full 
inquiry should be made into the rights of the parties, in order that a definite 
rule might be laid down for future guidance. In the course of tbe inquiry hopes 
were elltertained that the Hindus and Mussulmans would come to some amica
ble agreement, but tbellB hopes turned out to be groundless. The 'Id will be 
held this year on the 25th, 26th, or 27th of June, and the HinduB again apply 
for an order under Section 144, Criminal Procedure Code, to forbid the sacrifice 
of CIlttle wilhin 200 yards of the Hindu Temple. 

". The Mussulmans object on the same grounds as last year . 
• < I have visited the place in question and am of opinion that the suggestion 

in the Hindus' petition that • the place of slaughter has been deliberately 
chosen on account of its proximity to the Hindu Tempu., and mainly for the 
purpose of giving deep offence to the Hindu community; it! quite unfounded . 

.. The Mussulmans have beeu in the habit for years past, as appears frolll the 
evidence recorded, of observing this sacrifice lin their premi5ed, and Yacoobji 
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Duds has gone to considerable trouble and ~xpense to prevent the ohservance 
of the sacrifice giving offence to sny one o~tside his premises. The place where 
the sacrifice is to be held is within a walled enclosure covered in with corru
gated iron, Hnd it is quite impossible for anyone on the road or Oll the Hindu 
Temple to see what goes on inside. The place has further bl'tln connected with 
the drainage scheme, so that no hlood can flow into the road drains 118 was 
complained of last year. 

"From the evidence of Bugwan Dass it is clear that now tht these precau
tions have bpen taken no reasonable objection can be ,abn to the sllcrifice . 

.. It is urged, however, that there are lar~e numbers of Hindus who are not 
amenable to reason, and that the (act of a cow destined for slaughter being 
brought past their temple, and its probable pjaculations before slallghter, are 
likely to excite the religious feelings of the Hindu mob. Both partie8 antici
pate a riot if the slaughter of cattle is permitted, Rnd the District Supl'rintendent 
of Police is of opinion that he has not sufficient force to keep the Hindu mob 
in check if their religious feelings are aroused. 

"I am of opinion that 80 long as the Mussulmans conduct their ceremonies 
in theh' private premises, in a manner which gives no offence to the general 
public, it is unreasonable of the Hindu community to take offence. At the 
same time I think it would be reasonable in the interests of the general public 
if the slaughler of cattle were prohibited in the town, except at the authol'ised 
slaughter. houses. 

"Under present regnlations this is permitted, and the Mussulmans are within 
their rights, but having consideration 10 the consensus of opinion that a riot will 
take place if their right is exerci$ed, and that the police furce is not sufficient to 
check it without tile probability of bloodshed, I think it right to exercise the 
powers given me by Section 144, Criminal Procp.dure Code. 

" The danger apprehended is that the Hindu mob will ende3vour to I'p-scue 
any cattle brought near their temple (or slaughter. To prevf'nt all chance of 
this. it will be n~e~sary to forbid the slaughter of cattle in any of the houses 
in that part of 29th Street between Merchant-street and Dalhousie-street. The 
following order will iRsue to Yacoobji Duda and the Mussulman householders in 
29th Stl'eet, betweJlD the above limits:-

" C Whereas It appears lik!'ly that the Hindu mob will cause riot if cattle 
are slaughtered in the vicinity of their temple, and whereas it appears that you 
have a custom of slaughtering cattle on the occasion of the Bakra 'ld, this is to 
direct you to abstain from bringing IIny cattle for the purpose of slaughter into 
thftt part of 29th Street which lies between Merchanwtreet and Dalhousie
street, or slaughtering them wit),in the premises of allY of the houses facing 
29th Stl'e.et, within the above limits.' .. 

These orders were issued on the 221111 June. On the 23rd June Messrs. 
Man and Grant presented a petition on behalf of Yacoobji Dllda, praying for a 
recision of the order, and for permi~sion to sacrifice a cow on his premises 
opposite the Hindu Temple. After hearing Ihe advocates on both sides I passed 
the following order. which sufficiently sets out the objections raised, and my 
reasons for disregarding them :-

" In the Court of the District Magistrate, Rangoon Town. 

"Read petition of Yacoobji Duda for the rescindment of the order forbidding 
him to slaughter cattle in 29th Street on the occasion of the Bam 'Id. 

"Heard Mr. Man for Petitioner. 
"Read (ndian Law Reports, Calcutta Series, Volume V., 1880, page 132, and 

notes to Cranenburgh's Criminal Procedure Code, pages 240, 241, Section 290. 
" Heard also Mr. Heaton. 
"Order.-Mr. Mlln objects to the order issued 00 the ground that it is an 

llnjustifiable interference with the rights of his clients. He contends that as 
the Hindus are admittedly unreasonable in the objections they raise, that tbey 
$ould be pn;vented by force from il'!terfe~?g with his .clients in the peaceful 
.and unobjectionable observAnce of their p.!bgtons ceremoDles. 

c, In support he quotes a ruling of. the Calcutta High Court on a 80mewhat 
similar case under the old Code, Section 618. 

"That ruling distinctly lays d?wn that an. order u.nd~r.these sections is ~ot 
bad ~imply because it interferes WIth the legal nghts of IDdmduals. The section 
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under which my order was passed permits of .the issue of an order to abstain 
from lIny act if suob direction tends to prevent annoyance or riot. 

"The qut'stion is simply one of expediency, and I am of opinion that the 
deprivation of the right of the 11 Mussulman. householders in 29th Street to 
slaughter cattle, which probably not more than one or two of them would 
care to exercise, is by no means a serious ha,rdship. As stated in my order, I 
think it would be reasonable and proper to forbid the slaughter of cattle any
where in the town, except at the slaughter-houses, where suitable arrangements 
can be made. Mr. Man has contested the probability of a riot, and has 
Bugg"sted that the proper cOllrse would be to bind down the Hindu community 
to keep the peace. He has al_o deprecated a policy founded on the insufficiency 
of the police. and suggested that the police. troops, and volunteers would be 
sufficient to quell any riot that might happen. 

" I had no apprehension that any riot might not eventually he dealt with 
successfully; my object and duty is to prevent the commencemnet of a riot, the 
quelling of which may lead to serious consequences, and also to considet' in what 
way tl,e puhlic peace may most conveniently be preserved. .. 

" I am of opinion that it would be a most difficult matter to protect cows 
destined for slaughter from an attempted rescue by an unreasoning and infa
tuated mob of Hindu fanatics, and also that there is no serious hardship in 
requiring the 11 Mussulman householders. in 29th Street, who, I understand, 
are reasonable and peaceable citizens, to abstain from an act which they know 
well is likely to excite the religious fet'lings of large numbel's .of their fellow 
citizens. 

"I see no reason to alter my order passed yesterday, and hope the reasonable 
members of both parties will do their hest to explain to their more ignoran~ 
co-rt'ligionists the necessity for mutual fot'bearance aud consideration." _ 

While the matter was under hearing there was considerable excitement 
among»t the Muhammadans, and a mob of them collected and caused a disturb
ance in Mogul.street and Merchant-street, in tht;! neighbourhood of the Muham
madan Mosque and the Hindu Temple. Stones were thrown and sti"ks used. 
Mr. Wallace, Assistant Superintendent of Police, received a severe blow on the 
head from a stone or bottle, and it finallv became necessary to call out the mili
tary police. The report of the District Superintendent of Police, which is 
attached, gives details of the course of the disturbance. After the suppres~ion 
of the first outbreak on Friday afternoon, \\ hich appears to have been started by 
the Muhammadan mob while the question was still being argued in my court; 
order \\ as maintained with fair success by the military and civil police, but it 
was anticipated that the disturbances would probably he renewed- ,?n Sunday 
"'hen the 'ld ceremonies in the mosque were over. . 

It was hoped tbat as all cause for collision between the Hindus and Muham
madans had been removed, and neither pimy bad any object to gain by rioting, 
good sense would have prompted the Muhammadan elders and their advisers to 
accept the situation, and dissuade their co-religionists from further misconduct. 
In view of a possible· outbreak,. however, it was arranged that a company of 
British troops should be in readiness if rt'quired, and all the available military 
police were warned for duty. The crowd commenced to assemble at the mosque 
at 4 a.m. on Sunday morning. Military police were stationed in Mogul-street, 
and at both ends of .29th Street, and no one nllt having business in 29th Street 
was nllowed to enter it. All was quiet and ord .. rly until nearly 8 o'clock, but 
large crowds hung about in the streets and refused to disperse to their homes. 
About 8 o'clock an alarm was raised at the southern end of Mogul-street, the 
ori~in of which has not been clearly ascertained; apparently some Chulias com
menced throwing stones and other missiles at the police, and there was a sudden 
stampede down the street. At the same time the crowd in the vicinity of the 
mosque commenced throwing stones, bricks, and other missiles, and as the attack 
seemed to he assuming serious proportions, and it was difficult to keep the police 
in band, I thought it advisable to call in the aid of the military. I accordingly 
went to the telephone, leaving the Commissioner of Pegu in immp.diate charge. 
On my return from the telephone, Mogul-street appeared fairly clear, but the 
fight was still raging in Dlilhousie-street, and stones, and bricks, and other mis
siles were being thrown from the mosque, the adjacent hOIlSes, and the crowd 
in Dalhnusie-street, against the police and officials. I rode up Mogul-street in 
c;ompany with the Chief Secretary and Mr. Heaton, and on arriving near the 
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mosqup h't' wprt' mt·t by II shower' of missile., a",1 forced to ~t'tirE". One of the 
bricks thrown from the mo~que struck me on the head, and our ponies and the 
Chip!, Secretary's clLrriage aho rect'ived sen'ral missiles. Meanwhile the crowd, 
in spite of the charges of the military police, showed no sign of giving way, and 
in spite !If 45 rounds of bl mk ammunition being fired, they continued to ad
vance. Had they come to close ljuarters, the police, who w~re vastly out-num
bered, would prob,lbly have been overpowered, and it bl'Came ub.-olutel), neces
sary to commence firing in earn~t. Fifteen roundi of buck.hot and about the 
same numb. r of ball were fired into the mob, and this had Ii S Jmewhat sobering 
effect. While the firing was going on I rode to the firing point by way of 29th 
Street and found that portion of Dalhousie-street where the police were posted 
thickly strewn with bricks and other missiles. The casualties @how the rough 
handling to which the police were expose,l, and I am of opinion that they acted 
with very creditable forbearance under difficult and exasperating circllmst"nces. 
The firing was kept well}n hand and was stopped as soon as the mob gave way. 
The report of the District Superintendflnt of Police gives the details of the effect 
of the firing. Fifteen of the mob were killed and nine wounded. The report 
of the Deputy Inspector General ot Military Police is attached. 

No further attempt was made by the mob, and about 9 a.llI. a company of 
the, Norfolk Regiment arrived. The bodies of the killed and wounded were 
removed to the General Hospital, and no further rioting has taken place ill this 
vicinity. Latcr in the day a second company of the Norfolk Regiment was 
requisitioned to reli~ve the military police, many of whom had bl'pn on duty fllr 
48 bours. On Monday JIlorning this second colllpany WIIS relieved by tile 
mililary police, who had been reinforced by a company brought uowu from 
Pyawbwe. This morning the European troops have been withdrawn frum the 
streets, but 50 of them are still kept as a precautionary measure in a house in 
Mogul-s1reet. The military police have been strengthened by another company 
fro,,, PYdwbwE! and will, it is hoped, be able to keep order for the future. 

Apart from the main riot in tbe, neighbourhood of the mosque, tb,:re have 
been some isolated cases of disturhance and violence, but no authentic. cases of 
serious injury have yet come to light. Vague rumours of riot and mu''der are 
current, but these, on inquiry, turn out to be the exaggerations or inventions of 
persons in a state of panic or of others anxious to produce that state. To 
remove the feeling of uneasiness the out-guards have been strengthened with 
military police a~d frequent p,jtroIs parade tl.e town. It is hoped thillgs will 
shortly resume their normal condition, but it is probdble that there will Le some 
further disturbances at the time of the Mohurrum. 

Criticisms have been made liS to the propriety lind policy of my oruer, and 
as to the action of the authorities in using Hindu police to suppress a M Ilhamma· 
dan riot. It will not be out of place for me to off~r the following remarks on 
these two points. 

All parties were agreed that if the slaughtering of cows in' 29th Street was 
,permitted, the Hindu mob would object, and that it would have been necessary 
to use force if it was determined to enable the Muhammadans to perform their 
ceremony. This would undoubtedly have Jed to a collision between the Hindu 
'and Muhammadan mobs, the result of which would probably have been far more 
serious than what occurred on Sunday. After full consi!lerl1tion of the case, I 
came to the conclusion that it would be much simpler to prevent access to 29th 
,Street than to protect a party of Muhammadans briuging a cow into that street 
for slaughter. My order affected only eleven householders, and of these only 
one or two at the outside would have wished to slaughter cattle if the oruer had 
not been paSsed. Under these circumstances it is clear that all cause of riot had 
been removed at the insignificant cost of depriving one or two Muhammadans of 
the right of performing an unnecessary sacrifice. 

It is clear, therefore, that the riots have ari..en from the long ~tanding 
animosity between the Hindus and Muhammadans, and that the only objel't of the 
latter was to protest against my legal order, which they eho,se to rcgard as a 
point ~n which their co-religiOnists had been bested by the Hindus. 

It is probable that the actual rioters had but a vague idea of what their 
object was, and it is much to be regretted that the leaders of the Muhammadan 
community and their advisers did not point out, to their co-religloni,ts the 
necessity for compl)ing "ith my order instead of attempting to keep open the 
question of its propriety, legality, or permanence. 

Every 
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Every endeavour was used ,to get it reversed. and rumours were circulated 
and appeared in tht' daily papPI's that the Chief Commissioner acbullly had 
ordered its withdrawal In this lIay the Muhammadan /IIob were encouraged to 
think that an injury had been done to their religion at tl.e instance of the 
Hindus. and it is to be feared that Inany per.ons who should have known better 
incited their more ignorant followers to insist on the rights of their co·religion
ist._ in 29th Street being exercist'd without restriction. Such persons must be 
held to be largf'ly responsible for the consequmces which ensued. It is matter 
for congralulation that no serious collisioll took place between the Hindus and 
Muhammadans. and that no damage "as done to public or private property. 
With regard to the assertion that the fact of Hindu police being t'mployed 
irritated the Muhammadans lind excited them to riot, I would remark, in the first 
place, that it was nect'ssary to employ Ihe police who were available; il1 the 
second place, that no special measures were taken tn select .. ilher Hindus or 
Muhammadans for duty ; and in the third place, tbat the rioting commenced when 
rather more Muhammadan than Hindu police were on duty on the streets. The 
military police happened to be mostly Sikhs and Mahratta~, an,1 though it is 
possible that in some few individual casrs they may hal'e allowed race animosity 
or personal irritation to carry them into Ilnn~'ces"ary violence against pers'JIl$ 
in the riot, they on the whole behaved with remarkable forbearanct'. It must 
be remembered that the treatmE'nt the police rec~hed was not calculated to 
promote f,'elings of good-will towards the contending faction, whate"er might 
be the religion of the parties, and further that any persons who cho~e to hang 
I1bout in the vicinity of a riot must take the consE'quencrs of appearing to 
sympathise with the rioters. 

With 8 view to the permanent settlement of the cow question and the desir
ability of removing all cause for donbt as to the orders which will be enforced 
on the subject. I would recommend that power be taken to forbid the slaught.er 
of cattle anywhere within Munieipal limits. exc'tlt at the authori-ed slaughter
houses. I believe that there is, in the 6rst plaCE', no necessity for Muhammadans 
to s8,.'rifice cattle at this festival, ami in the second pla.ct', that if they do 
sacrifice them, thel'e is no necessity for the sacri6ce to take place in a jJrivate 
h?¥se. I regard Ihe slaughter of cattle in a town as objectionable in itf:elf 
apart from Hindu religious feeling on the subject, and if it is forbidden nn this 
general ground, it will be impossible for the !\Iuhammadans, to regard the restlic
tion as an injury to thth' religion, while it will remove once and for all the 
yearly recurring difficulty of dealing with probable collisions between Hindu and 
Muhammadan fanatics. There are in Rangoon about 58,000 Hindus anrl about 
29,000 Muha~madans, many of wllom are ready to fight on any qut'6ti{)n, how
ever smy, which they may be told to regard as an injury to their religion 
especially if it appears to have been inflicted by or for the henefit of the othe; 
religion. It is, therefore, of the highest importance that all points of possible 
collbion should ge removed if possible, and that there should be no room for 
doubt as to Ihe extent to which religious rites and observances are 10 be allowed 
or restrictt'd jn the interests of the general community. 

In conclusion, I would acknowledge the constant nid and support I ha"e 
received from my official superiors throughout the difficulties of the past week, 
and the ready aid afforded by the military authoritie~. 

1 would also place on record my appl'eciation of the loyal and efficient work 
of police officerij ,of all.~rade8 in botl} dep~men~s. Mr. Martin's knowledge 
of Rangoon and Its polltlCl have rendered hiS services of the highest value. 

0.6S· 
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Enclosure 8, in No.1. 

COURT or' the District Magistrate. Rango.:m:rown District; dated 8 July 1892. 

Present: A. L. Hou~h, District Ma!J;istrate. 

Criminal Miicellan('ous, 1\0. 60 of l892. 

In the matter of Sacrifice of a Bullock, in 29th Street, opposite to fIiudll 
Temple, by Yacoobji Duda. 

Read-Dp.position of Bugwall Dass, R. B. 

Ordet·.-I sent a notice to Yllcoobji Duda yesterday to attend to-rlay at 
12 p.m., but it was not served all him. It is shown by Hugwan Dass' el"ldence 
that if the $acrifice of cattle is permitted near the Hindu Tt'mpJe there is likely 
to be a 'distllrbance, and that it is necessary for' me to take action under 
Section 144 of the Cl'iminal Procedure Coele. I hert\by dirt!ct Yacoobji DUlla to 
abstain from sacrificing cattle in his premise~ in 29th I:!treet, or within 200 Jarde 
of the Hindu Temple. . 

A. L. Hough, Dlstriet Magi~trate. 

A copy of this order will be servt'd personally ou Yacoobji Duda in the same 
way as a sllmmons i. served. The process-sen'er will attend after having 
served it. 

- 8 July 1892. A. L. Hough, Disrril!t Magi~trate. 

Enclosllre 9, in No. -i. 

In the COliI'I of the Recorder of n.~ngoon, Criminal side. 

Criminal Revision, No. 115 of 1892, from the Court of the District Magistrate 
of Rangoon. 

Criminal, No. 60 of 1892. 

Yacoobji Duda, Pe~itioner, versus the Queen-Empress, Respondent. 

Judgmfflt.-In this case I am asked to revise an Order of tht' Distlict 
Magistrate directing the appellant to abstain frt)m sacrificing cattle in his 
premises, in 29th Street, or within 200 yards of the Hindu Temple. The order 
was made "pon a complaint made before the District Magistrate by Bugwan 
Dass. Uai Bahlldur, who stated that the appellant -had slaughtered a bullock in 
his compound, in 29th Street, opposite the Hindu Temple. Bugwan Dass said 
he saw Ihe act of slaughtering, and that when it took place there were others 
with him, and they also saw it. He further stated that if this was continued 
thf're would be a disturbance. The Magistrate therefore issued an urder under 
Section 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code. Now, there is one fatal objection 
to ~is appiication, and that is, I have no power to intelfere with the order. 
The only powers I have for interference are those f.rlven me under Section 435, 
and they empower me to send for and examine the record of any pmceeding 
before any inferior Criminal Court situate within the local limits of my juris
diction, in order to satisfy myself as to the correctness, legality, or propriety of 
any finding, sentence, or order recorded or passed, and as to the regularity of 
any proceeding. But the last clauie of lhat section is this: "Orders made under 
~ections 143 and 144, and proceedings under Section 176, are !lot pro('eedings 
within the meaning of this section." Therefore 1 have no power to .end for 
the record or to interfere with the orders passed under Section 144. No doubt 
the High Courts have interfered with orders passed under this section, as 
appears in the case reported in I.L.R., 16 Cal., 80, and 4 C.L.R., 410, but these 

. ~u~ 
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Courts acted under the provisions of Spction 15 of the Charter, whicll do not 
1!pply to me. That alone is a fatal objection to this application. But I go 
further and say I should nO.t interfere with t~e district magistrat~'s o~der in 
the case even if I had authority to do so, as he IS the officer responsible lor the 
pence of the town, and he has authority given to him to act rapidly 011 emer
g'-ncl' to preserve Ihe public peace. It is well known that such maUers as 
slauU"htering cows lIr swine have led to serious diilurbances in other places, 
and"l think the magistrate was p,rfectiy right in passing the order. The 
application is dismbsed. 

'f". F. 4 qnew, Rpcorder. 

Copy forwarded to the District Magistrate, Rangoon Town District, fl)r 
information, and original record herewith returned. 

By order, 
2 August 1892. J. E. G. Villa, Registrar. 

Enclosure 10, in No.1. 

Report of Mr. M"rtin, District Superintendent of Police, Rangoon. 

23rd June 1893.-At about mid-day to-day information was 1'eceived that 
the Mu~sulrnan population, more especially the Chulias, were collecting in large 
number. in Mo!(ul and Dalhousie-streets. and in 29th Street opposite to the 
Hindu Tprnple, Hindus in large numbers having also gathered together in and 
around the temple, the cause of this gathering being a rUinour, spre.,d most 
probably by Mussulman budmashes, that the Muhammadansintenlled toslaughter 
8 cow opposite thc Hindu Temple in 29th Street in defiance of the orders passed 
by the district magistrate. Orders were $t'nt out to all police stalions in the 
division to send down all their available men for duty to quell any disturbance 
that might occur. A large crowd IIf Hindus arid Muhammadans collected on 
opposite sid~s of the roads; they were generally using language of a nature 
likely to cause a breach of the peace; they were asked to move on, but refused. 
Tbp. Muhammadans then attempted to bring IL green flag down 29th Street from 
Dalhousie-street; the flag was followed by a large crall d. mostly Chulias, who 
were cheering and shoutilJg" IJin! din!" the Muhammadans opposite the temple 
shouting and cheering them on. The police turned the Muhammadans back. and 
they procepded along Dalhousie-strpet again. A party of police were posted at the 
entrance of 29th Street (from Dalhousie-street) to prevent those persons from 
comiug down again. A party of police were also stationed at Merchant-street, 
end of 29th Street, and a kw men ~t the side alleys. The party With the flag 
then \\ent round to Merchant-street and endeavoured to force their way down 
29th Street. This was prevented with great difficulty by the police, the Hindus 
turning out to resist as well; they came on again and succeeded in forcing their 
wily through, but lost their flag. The police then cleared the streets. The Hin
GUS were much enraged and commenced throwing stones and bricks down from 
Bugwan Dass' house in Mogul street on pas~ing Mussulmans who returned them 
and also retaliated by setting on passing Hindus. The police thl'n endeavoured 
to 8top tbe row, but the Mussulmans from the mosque made an attack on the 
police, thl owing sticks, stones, bottles, and other missiles, the people in the mosque, 
some hundreds in number, throwing bricks and shoes at the police and inciting the 
budmashes down helow to attack. As far as could be seen no Hindus took part 
in this riot, which was the work of Chulias and Mussulmanll. The crowd com
menced to incrt'ase, and it was deemed advisable to ask for mililary police. I 
telephoned to tlte Deputy Inspector-General of Police and asked for 50 police, 
and the Dll'n arriVl'd about 3 p.m. lind were po..ted in Mogul and 29th Streets, 
the civil police being placed in 8mall parties to keep the roads open and prevent 
the crowd from assembling. The Hindus, as a rule, were very quiet and 
amenable to di8cipline, but were prepared to turn out and defend their temple 
on any si~n of 8 Mussulmlln crowd collpcting. They were much incensed at the 
mischie,'ous report .pr~ad that the Mu~sulmans "ere determined to ~laughter 
a ~ow opposite their temple. After 5 p.m. things quieted down, and all was 
qUIet at 9 p.m. The civil police did well considering thelrillEufficient numbers. 
It was owing to the want of men, too, that so few IIrresls were made; it was 
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impossible to ~pare men to send persons away in custody, and therefore their efforts 
were cOflfined t.o dispersing the mob when they collectf'd. On the 23rd 8E'verlll 
Hindus WE're boldly wounded in the row at 29th Street, and several others in 
Mogul-etre, t. No Mussulmans WE're sE'vprely injun-d, at least none were seen' 
most of the police were struck with sticks and stone!, in all casE'S thrown by 
MussulmAns. There were 60 civil police (Jut endeavouring to keep order. 

24th June 18~3.-No serious riot occurrE'd to-day in tb" central part of the 
_wwn, though Hmdus and 1\lussulmans were as.aulted now and then in various 
parts of the town. 

StoJ\!'s WE're thrown at the police (mMital'y) ~tationE'd opposite the mosque 
large crowds of Mussulmall Chulias collected in the streets and obstructed th~ 
police in every possible way. Tbe military police had great difficulty in kE'ep. 
ing the streets clear, and had to use forlle; the M ubammadans then com plained 
that Ihey were being assaulted without cause. Tbe police behaved moderately 
considering the insults they received and the bricks and stones thrown at them. 
It was ab801ut~ly necessary to clear the crowd IIWII-Y, and they refused to move 
wilen called on, or only moved a short way and assembl€d again. In tbe 
evening things quieted down. 

An assistant supE'rintendent of police and two European head con&tahles 
wer~ out aU night, and the district superintendent of police constantly visited 
this quartE'r of the town. 

It wa~ .also suggested that a route march of tbe European troops through 
the town might be asked for. The military. police were informed that the 
Muhammadans would collect in large numbE'rs at the mosque the following morn. 
ing from 4 to 10, and that it would be advisable to send out every a"ailable man 
to Mogul-street. 

25th June 1893.-Reinfor(,ements of military police arriv!'d at 4 a.m. and a 
strong reserve was posted in Mogul-street, pickets at ea('h end of the stl'!'et, a 
strong picket at E'ither end of 29th, 30th, lind 31st Streets. with a moveable party 
of mounted police to keep order and clear tbe streets. At daylight the Muhamma
dans began to collect in large numbers for prayE'rs at the mosque. but were 
fairly orderly. After prarers they culle('ted in large crowds on these roads lind 
it was mmost impossible to disperse or get them to) move on. Several of tbe 
leading Muhammadans and Hindud tIle evening prcvioul> WE're appointed special 
policemen. The Hindus came forward cheerfully and did thf'ir duty fairly weU, 
kE'eping their people in some sort of order. Some of the Muhammadan elders 
were not to be found lind the noticE'S were not served on thE'm. Mahomed 
Dublee, who had heen made a sp~cial constable with threE' or four of the 
elders, ga\'e great assistance. He and his son Esof Dublee a!l.<isted the police, 
but the others disappeared and could not be found. About R a.m. II disturb
ance was rE'ported from Merchant·.treet, 'tbe Hindus rushine; towards their 
temple. No fighting took place; it seemed to be a panic. ThE'~e were one or two 
isolated affrays between the members of the two communitie8. but this ~oon 
stopped. The rush for the tE'mple seemed to act on the Chulias, who immediately 
made a most determined attack on the police in Mogul-~treet; stones, sticks, 
and other mis~iles w\,re thrown and a crowd of budmashE's sepmpd to have in
vaded the mosque, where it is evident a large supply of miscellaneous projectiles 
in the shape of bricks and stones had been collected. They at once sfartl'd throw
ing these at the military police, using insulting language. Pickets were forced 
to withdraw and the assembly being sounded, the police got togetber in 
Dalhousie..street. the fit,b consisting of Chulias mostly, aod between two or three 
thousand in number, made an attack on the police, who had a very bad time of it, 
the mob collecting on every side and only retiring a short way on the police ad
vancing on them, coming on again, and keeping up a constant shower of bricks and 
stones. The people in the mosque also kept up a continuous stone-throwing. 
Mr. Assistant Superintendent of Police Collins states he saw a shot or two fired 
from the mosque and arso from a house in Mogul-street. Mr. Inspector Thurston 
also saw a couple of sbots fired in Mogul.street from a window. A military 
police pony was shot dead. There were 103 military police hit, two dangerous, 
three severe, and 98 slight; several of the town police were likewhe injured. 
Eventually the military police opened fire; even this did not stop the mob, who 
continued to advance, incited by the people in the mosque and on the bouse-tops; 
15 persons were killed and 11 injured before any signs of retiring took place. 

The 
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The Norfolk sent down one 'company' about '9\30' a'.m.; th~y arrivt'd Soon afte~ 
the mob retired. . " . n 

A list of killed and wounded is herewith attached.' 

List of Persons Killed in the Attack on tue Police on tIlt 25th June IS93.· 

I. Mahoffif>d Ali, age IS, of 33, 30th Street,: CLulia,l. no occupation. 
2. Munsa Sherif, age 25, of 34, 27th Street, Muhammadan cloth vendo~ 
3. Jahanger. age 32, of IS, 32nd Street, and Chapra, petty bazaar 

vendur. 
4. Hussain Baksh, age 25,,of Faizabad, no occupation. 
5. Lal Mahomed, age 30, Faizabad, coolie hawker. 
6. Moustan, age 20. Chnlia, of 43. 25th Street. 
7. Asruf, age 33, of Perpalghbur, 35th Street, petty bazaIlr seller. 
S. Kadir Moudin, age 30, Chulid, of 7S, 29tL Street, wharf coolie. 
9. Khuda Baksh, age 30, SI, Fraser-street. cheroot vendor. 

10. Akbar, age 4S, Bengali Muhammadan uf Dum-dum, 73, 32nd Street. 
carpenter. 

) I. Masee Cass, age 40, Muhammadan w~man, servant of Masnopgyee, 
Suratee 

. 12. M~rtaz~ Khan,_age 22, of Bahan, Faizabad, coolie. 
13. Ali Are, age 25, Chulia, 50, 38th Street; goater. 
14. Absud Ally, coolie, 32, 40th Street. 
15. Unidentified. 

List of Persons Injured by Gun-shot and Bayonet, in Attack on Police. 
. on 25th June IS93. 

1. Abdool, 32nd Street, no occupation, bUllet wound. 
"2. Yusef, SI, Fraser-street, cloth vendor, bullet wound. 
3. Kasim Baksh, 37th Street. Gharriwalla, bullet wound.' 
4. Unkaya (Hmdoo), ship coolie, bullet ,,!ound. 
5. Nalaya (Hindoo), Mogul-street, jeweller, bullet wound. 
6. Haripan Chittee (Hindoo), Chittee, Dallah, bullet wound. 
7. Gunapatti (Hindoo) coolie, Lamadaw, bayonet wound. 
S. Ghulam Easur, Phayre·street, Gharriwalla, Lullet ·wound. 
9. Name unknown (Hindoo) coolie, ballet wound. 

Enclosure 1] in No. L 

REPORT of Captain G. R. MacMullen, D!,puty Inspector-General of 
Military Police. 

From Captain G. R.. MacMullen, Deput.I' Inspector-Gt'neral of Military Police, 
to the Inspector·Gellt'ral of Police, Burma; dated 26 June IS93. 

THE Adjutant, Rangoon Battalion, haviug informed me on Saturday night, 
the 24th Junt', that he had received instructions that all available men of the 
Military Police would be required for duty in the streets on Sunday, ,the 25th, 
I proceeded to the tOWll myself at 7 A.M •• to take charge of the Military Police 
in the event of a serious disturbance .. I arrived about 7.30 A.M. and found 
Military Police posted as per sketch attached. There was an immense I:rowd 
in an excited state, but no rioting. 

Shortly after S A.M. some Muhammadans brought up a flag and taunted the 
Hindus living round their temple; these houses were crowded with Hindlll, 
lind at once stone-throwing bt'gan. The Hin.ius ceased throwing on being 
ordel'ed to do so, and tue Mounted Infantry charged and drove the Muhamma
dans cltlar out of tile street. I am of opinion this must have been a signal to 
the Muhammadans to begin rioting. for at once stone-throwing began from the 
mosque, all the houses- neal' -it, and from every poillt the mob could hurl a 
missile with advanlage. From that time up to the moment the Military 
Police, as a last re_ource, were forced to fire on the mob, stone-throwing never 
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ce&St'd. For. a consi~e~ble time, by co~stant charges of Mounted Infantry, we 
kept the fusillade mthm bounds, but with t'ach charge the men "nd ponies got 
more and more knocked about, yet still' the men with wonderful forbearance 
I"pfrained from using tbe point of their lances. Lieutenant Erskine was in 
charge of half the Mounted Infantry, Subadar-Major Kishen Singh the otber. 
Both tht'se officers deserve the lU'eatest praise for the manner they carried (Jut 
their most difficult duty, and I regret to say were hit more than once severely 
with brick-bats. Had the Honorary Magistrates (Muhammlldan<) of Rangoon 
bepn prt'sent at Ihis stage, thpir influenct', if used on behalf of Goverllment and 
British Magistrates, would have been iuvaluable in ket'ping their co-religionists 
in order. 

Evidently all tilis time ammuuition in tht' shape of brick-bat" stones. bot
tles, &c., had been brought up frum behind, and the attempts made to drive us 
from our position became more and more determined. 

The numhpr of the injured Military Police will, however, give a better idea 
of this, also the extent of the injuries inflicted on the police before the order to 
fire was given; after our men had fired, not a man of the Miliblry Police was 
burt in that part of the town. At about 9 A.M. matters became so serious thut 
some of the Norfolk .Regiment were sent fur. About the same time a most 
determined and extremely ugly rush was made oy the rioters from west end of 
Dalhousie-street, and north side of Mogul-street, and at the ~ame time from 
the east end of Dalhousie-street, which up 10 this hud been fail'iy clear. TlJe 
mob began to pelt us also, the Mounted Infantry charged up Dalhousie-street 
several times, an(1 two men were lanced. This appears to make matters worse, 
and the ponies- bad been so knocked about, they were with the greatest diffi
culty made to face the mob at all. S'llne of the 25 men on duty at the comer 
of Mogul-street were driven back down Dalhousie-btreet and the rioters pressed 
dow II on ali sides. It was Ilt this time the Magistrate gave the order first to try 
blank; blank was fired alld proved useless; indeed the moment the rioters 
found it was blank they came on stronger than ever. The police then received 
(lrders to fire ball, and I have placed on record th"t I believe had same not been 
done at that moment many valuable lives. :\Iagistrates and Police, would most 
probably have been sacrificed_ Four men under my direction fired one round 
each on the rioters at the northern end of Mogul-street, and I saw four men drop. 
Three men only fired one round each. but with sniders. at such short ranges, 
one man may be killed dead. and several killed or wounded behind him. This 
stopped the mob on that side, but I suppose because they did not see these men 
bit the mob came on as bad as ever from the east.ern side, so after again 
warning the mob, I was forced to order a single mall to fire, and a man in the 
front rank of the mob fell and was the only man killed on that side. While the 
men I had called on were tirillg, some shots were fired by SOllie men to my !<·ft, 
and these I believe killed the men near the mosque, but I did not actually 
see them fall. [should certainly say not more than J5 roun'ds ball \'Iere fired, 
and lasted but a few moments. 

The men all through, in spite of their most difficult position, \'Iere never for a 
moment out of hand, and obeyed the order" cea~e fire " on the jn.~tant. I bave 
received the following list of injured Military Police from the /\djutant:-

1 British Officer. 
3 Native Officers. 

103 Rank and file. 

107 

, 

One pony killed, and from examination it would appear clea! ~rl8 killed by 
a gun-shot wound fired from above, and five were D1?st 8everel~ ltlJured. 

Before we fired the magistrateR warned the mob tlme after time. 
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"""" No.2 

EXTRACT from a Jetter fro~ the Government of InJia. to tile Secretary Iff State, 
No. 47, dated 20 September 1893. (Received ~ O~toher ;1893.) 

WE have the honour to' enclose, for Your Lordship's information, a copy of 
the report by tbe Go'-ernment of the North-Western Provinc!'~ and Oudh upou' 
a series of dil!turhance, which occurred in the Azarugarh District at the dose t 

oflast June. , ' , 
We entirely concur in th .. opinion expressed in tbe 13th pal'3graph of Sir 

Charles Crosthwaite's report as to tbe conduct of the'district officers in 'dealing: 
witb the emergency. ' " '. , ' 

(Enclosurein No.2.) 

EXTRACT from a letter from the Chief Secretary to Government, North.Western. 
Provinces alld Oudb, to the Secretary to the Government of India, Home. 
Departtnl'llt, dated 28 August 1893. 

THE Lieutenant Governor visited Azamgarh on 13th A.ugnst and following, General Depart-
days, and per~na!ly enquired into the facts connect.ed with the riots. ; ment. 

2. It is indisputable that the recent outburst of fanaticism in Azamgarh is 
immediately due to the ,in8uence of the cow-protection societiE's which have 
been established in the eastern districts ,of the~e provinces and, flourish in ,thE! 
adjacent districts in Beng-.tl-. For some. years past a vigorous propaganda has 
been carried on by these societies, but umi! lately their, operations have .been 
confined to aimB lind ohjects whicb are innocent, and even laudal>le. .The 
movement although undoubtedly closely connected witb the Hindu religion, 
was ostensibly directed towards the preservation and improvement of tile breed 
of cattle, which it was .. lIeged were deereaSing in number .. and deteriorating in 
quality. Th" preachers sent forth by the .societies inculcated the duty 1>£ 
treating cattle with kindness, and of providing an,asylum for ,sick and infirm 
anirhhls. To this was soon added a corollary that DO Hindu should, sell cattle 
to pel'sons whu were likely to slaughter them. that jf a Hinutl found himself 
compelled to sell cattle in a fair he should inform the society, who would 
purchase the animal and plal',tl it in all asylum. For the I'xpenses of the society 
tlnd for the purchase of cattle voluntary contributions were made by many 
devout and well-meaning Hindu"," - , 

3. At 'he begiuning of the present year the societies passed out of the form, 
of voluntary associations and assumed the organisation of a league. The 
principles of the organisation were laid down at a great meeting at Ur in the 
Gorakhpur District on 18th March, and in the Azamgarh District the league 
wlla definitelv organised at a meeting at a place called Azlllatgarh on 15th May. 
The rules fi-dmed at these meetings show how the original idea had de
veloped:-

First. Contributions were made compulsory on all Hindus under penalty_ 
of exclusion from caste. Each household was directed to set apart at each' 
meal, one chutlt.i (.<qual in weight or vtllue to one paisa) of food stuff for 
each member of the family. The eating of food without setting apart the 
chutki was declared to he an offencl' equal to that of eating cow's flesh. 
Agentti called Sahhasads were appointed for the collection of these contri
butions. Their duty was to sell them and to pay over the proceeds to the 
Sabhapati who W.IS in charge of the funds. -

Secondly. Pounds were established to which cattle found trespassing 
were to be brought, and in which fiDes were levied for tlte benefit of the 
league. 

4. Uut e,en before the meeting of 15th May cases had oc(urred .in Azarug~rb 
which indicated the inevitable tenuency of tbe IIgitatiou. In January 1893 the 
Hindu "illages around Kopaganj waylaid /I herd o~' cilltle which were being 
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driven olon!; the high road to 8enares, and rescuell them from the buh'het'< in 
charge. TI'e cattle which were being driven towards 8ama were rcco'l"t'red by 
the police: but immense numbera of villagf'rs IlIlsembled and again fordbly 
rescued the rattle and carried them O\'er the' Ballia border, Those cattle, have 
not sinct' been l'tconred, thlough a few of the offenders were'arrested -lin. I )Jun
isbed, the Sentence.~ on revision by the Uigh Court having been enhanced from 
one to four years' rigorous imprisonment. Again, on 22nd April at SOlladeh on 
the high road a butch.-r \\"as stopped, Rnd the butralo he WRS driving was taken 
from him. At Sikandarpur on 22nd May sevf'ral hundreds of liinous as&emblt'd 
nnd deprivl'd a Musalman of a buffalo which he was about to kill for a wedding 
feast. In the adjacent district of G"rakhl'ur on 19th April an atta('k was made 
by a lnrge body of Hindus on some Muhammadans who had purchnst'd cattle 
at a fair and sevt'ralloundreds of cattle tHken from thpm. This event took "lnce 
place shol'tly after II large meeting of the members of these socieliell. In two 
instances charges of re.cue of CHttle were brllught by Muhammarla!ls, but the 
magistrate held thl'm to be falsI'. Meanwhile there were constllnt reports of 
meetings of the association, aOlI many notic~s calling on people to attend thetoe 
meetings have bt'eD sent in to Ibe magistrate by the police. Notic.-, ""ere al81) 
disseminated enjoining the duty of not Belling cattle to MUllUhDltDB, and directing 
that the recipient!> should .. end five (or two) eopies of tbo' norice to hrljacent 
villages. Some notices also have been found, but of uncertain date, calling on 
those who rt'ceived them to cume quickly and re~('ue rows which were ded up 
for slaughter in the houses of MU8ahuans. The (IUestion of sacrifice by MusRI
maIlS tit tl'8 'lU eame early under discussion. On 19th May 8 large meeting 
was held at JHhanaganj,at which a Mlllall proportion of Muhammadans were 
prt'sent. 1 he Hindus demanded that tbe Muhammadans should refrain from 
Une-killing. but to Ihis requt'st the latter rel'used to agree, ann the Himiul 
replied that if any httempt was made 10 sacrifice at the 'Id they would l't'IICUe 
the cattle by forct'. The stilte of the district at this time is dl'scribed in a ll'port 
by ln~pector Ja"ahir Singh, dated 27th May. Musalman. had heen prevented 
from purchasing huff .. loes Hnd goats as well as cattle; their minds were cor:se· 
queDtly much irritated. Iuspector Jilwahir Singh believed that the Hindus had 
determined to'interrupt the custoDiary sacrifices during the 'Id everywhere, Hnd 
that the Musalman_ would probably sacrifice many cattle in excess of tbe usual 
numbt'f. He suggested that Musalmans should be !lalled on to declare their 
intention of saCrificing at least 15 days bt'fore the 'Id 80 that arran~eDlentR to 
main lain the peace could be madt'!o After the receipt 'Of Ihis rt'port. Mr. Ou
ppml'x, the Officiating Magistrate, on 30th of May ordt'!red all thanadar. to send 
in lists of dllages where there was friction betw~n HinduB aDfilVluhBmmalianl 
likely to result in a rIot on the'ld, and he recei.,~d reports from all police 
statiuns between the 3rd and ilh June. TI'D out of ,20 police Btation~ reported 
that there was nn village in which a disl urbance wa'l allli~ipated. The 
remaining police stations St'llt lists of Tillages-Muhammadabad 42 names. 
Jillnpur 23. Chil"dkot 19. NizAmauad ,14, and in the rest only a few ,-il1uges 
were mentioned. 

5. On 8th June Mr. VupernelC took th!'se reports into consideration, and 
acting on the suggestion of tl' e Hindu Inspector above mentioned, direct .. d that 
notice should be se!!t b,v the police to the Mu~alman8 pf the villages io which 
tht're was dangt'r of disthrbanct'!, directing them to report at their respective 
police stations before 15th June, whf!ther they intended to sacrifice kine during 
the 'Id, and in what villages. Mr. Dupemex has explained that the object of 
this order WIIS to ascertain the villages to which he should direct Bpecial 
at:ention "itll a view to preventing a breach of tbe peRC!'. Thh order, which 
the Magistrate had directed to be seut to,tbo~e police stations only where there 
was d.na"r of disturhaDce, wa~, as a matter of fact, comnJunicat..il to IIll pulice 
stations,"and 426 Musalman~ throughout the whole dietl'ict gave notice of their 
intention to 811crifice estlle. The lists submitted from police statioDli sl.ow 
that the intentioo was to sacrifice 79 buffaloes and 341 eoll/S. 

6. The Musalman population of Azamgarh amounts til 225,000, as compared 
with 1.500,000 Hinous, bot there are no means of ascertaioing whether the 
number of 426 eattle -is more or less than the number which is customarily 
sacrificed by the AzaOlgarh Muhammadans at the '[d, It is possible tlJat in the 
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existing stat. f>f feeliu/f which prevailed in' the, district, !Jome Muhammadam, 
who bad Dot been in:, the babit of SIUIlificing kine, may have reeorded their 
names at the police stations., On the same dllte (8tb June) Mr., DupemeJ[ 
passed a second order'directing that the leading Hindus and Muhammad"HI 
residing ilJ" lhe "iIlages in which dist1JrbanC8& were anticipated< 'ilhould be 
sumn oned to apl'E'ar either before himself or the Subdivisional Mal?;istrate, so 
that it millht be. 8~ttlecl in \Vhat villages sacrifice should take place. The 
·l\/lIgi.trate dE'alt with a few selected villages, but tbe principal men of all thtl 
otl,er villag.s appeared belore the Hindu Deputy Magistrates, Babu Jwala 
Parshad, BIIbu Bhup Sarup and Babu Jdnki Parshad, and in all but a very few' 
eases statemelrts WE're recorded before the Magistrates in the following terms 
by the Hindus: "We have no objection to thE' sacrifices taking place according 
to estaIJlished custom. If the Muhammadans do anything new we shall iuform 
the police." , 

The statE'melits of the Muhammadans were recorded as follows :-" We shaD 
8IIcrifice only in accordancE' wilh established custom, ami shull do nothing new 
in contrayt'ntion of ut'8ge." 

In two cases-( I) Raj-n Pandil and (2) Shpo Diyal Singh with three others
Hindus who declared thpir intention to prpvent sacrificE'S, wl're called on to give 
I16cllruy to keep the pE'ace, and in the second, case the defendants were kept in 
custody }X'nding the final order. After the !Jd had passed, the proceedings in 
hoth case.; were dropped. . 

In no case was any. compulsiun used to ohlige the Hindus to consent to a 
sacrifice Wflich was not customary, nor was any official sanctiun accorded to 
any divt'rgl'Dce froUl the usage of past years. 

7. That this was the casE' will appear clE'arly from the tinal orders passed by 
the Magistrate on 21st June when distril.utillg- to his subordinates the duties 
to Le performed by them during the 'Id. .. Hindus and Muhammadans are to 
be made to understand that the fe.tival should be perrorm~d as in previQus 
years, lind tl.at. nothing Dew or contrary to old-e.tablished custom will be 
allowed to IIceur. 'J hll Muhammadans should be made to und~rstand tqat if 
any innol'ation is introduced for ~he purpose of hurting the rdigiuus fedings' or 
the Hindus, they will be pro.ecuted under Section 298. Indian Penal Code: 
ThE' .l.Iindu8 ~hould be made to IInderFtHnd that if they furcibly "b,truct the 
Mlillammlldan8 from celebrating the festival, as per{orll.ed in previous years, 
they will be prosecutE'd for rioting.'" ' , 

B. In the town of Azamgarli itself an objection wa.q raised by SOllie Hindus, 
tlllit. in accordance with the municipal bye-laws, no sacrifice cuuld lake place 
in privlltto houses. After consultation wilh the Cummissiont'r, who arrived in 
Azamgarb nn 23rd, Mr< Dupernex notili<d to the petitionersl his decision that 
the municipal bye-law appliE'd only to the ordinary slaughter of cattle, IIDd 
co,,\,\ not. affect local custom on special oecasions. At the same time, viz., on 
Fat"rda), 24th June, he pAssed an order that the sacrifice in lhe town should 
be I E'rformed between the hours of 9 A.M. and 12 noon of the following day, 
Bnd be caust·d a proclamation t~ this effect to be made through the KotwilL 
The ord~r \las actually publisbl!d by Hanuman, a Hindu Jamadar, \\ho states 
that tIle words he u~ed were ., To-morrow from 9 to 12 sacrilice may takE' place 
whE're it hos been customary to perform it. AftE'r 12 noon no sacrifice i, 
perndtted. It must be pel'formed inside the huuses, and the fit'sh shuuld be 
("otered up wIlen carried away for distribution." In taking this' ~tep, Mr. 
Dupernex's object WIIS to confine the sacdfict's, and therefore the danger of an 
outbreAk, to certain houl'/l of one day, as he considered the police force at his 
disposal too fmall to' permit of arrangE'ments being made to keep, the peace 
during thE' whole period of the 'Id. There was no outbrl'ak ID the town of 
Azamgarh. and the proclamation- made lhE're 1m the 24th co~ld I,av~ Iiad 
nothing to du with the ?isturbdnces thrllughout the di,triet on the 25th Juill'. 

9. It hilli been staled by some, newspapt>fS that Mr.- Brunyate, Assistant 
MagistrRtt', went to the village of Gaurdeh and ordered a row to be slaughtered. 
Tbtl f"ets are thesE'. It ... as reportKd to the Magistrate that a large cro..,d rtf 
Hindue hud eollected at Gaurd.,h. two mile .. from AzaDlgarh, and Mr. Brun~3te 
WIlS Ift'putE'd there at II A M. 'on the day of the 'Id. On his arrival he found 
lhat ~he Hindll·erowd had di~sed, but he illSpected the places wh~re tlul 
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Mnhammadans bad intended tosacri~ce in ord~r to· sat:isfy himself that they 
'\fere properly secludl'd from observation. He did not dIrect that the sl\crifice 
should be perfOlmed. There was a dilltflrbance raised by the Hindus after Mr. 
Brunyate had left. It Muhammadan sacrificed a cow and Ihe Hincius behaved 
with much violence and robbed and ill-treated the II<IuhammaduDS. 

10. Throughout these proceedings there is no trace of undue Ilreference 
shown to either party by the Magistrate, and, in the opinion of the Lieutenant 
Governor, Mr. Dupernex showed on the whole a sound and cool judgment in 
making his preliminary arrabgements. Had he been possessed of longer 
experience he would probably not have issued the order of 8th June, by which 
Musalmans were c.alled on to register at th~ thanas t~eir intention of perfurmlng 
sacrifice. These lists of places where sacrIfice was mtended never received any 
sanclion or applOvul, nor wai any Musalman authori.ed to'sacrifi,'e in contra
vention of existiJJg custom. The lists were merely for the information of the 
Magistrate; no action was taken on them, lIor were any orders issued beyond 
the gl'ueral orders of 21st June, directing that custom should be observed, The 
lists of places, in short, showed only the claims of the Musalmans. and the 
orders of the Magistrate on these claims are contained in the order of 21st 
June, 
, . It is possiblp. that the Muhammadans when called upon to state theil' inten
tions way hHve gone beyond the old CUSlom, and the Hindus may have heen 
exasperated by this, if the declared intentions of the Mubammadans were made 
known tn them. But the Magistrate's action in this matter was not the origin 
of the organised attt·mpt to prevent the Muhammadans from celebrating tbe 
'ld. A uf'cision to stop all sacrifices of kine WIIS taken at the meeting on the 
19th Ma~, at Jahanaganj, and on 271h Maya Hindu Inspector reported that 
this was the determination of the Hindus. 

, 11. The arrangements made hy the Magistratf! for the distribution of his 
force and of the work of supervision were good and judicious. Neither he nor 
his suburdinate anticipated allY trouble beyond local disturbances betw~ell the 
two factions residing in the same villagl'S or towns. The disturbances which 
took place during the 'ld \'I·ere of a very diiferf'nt character. Of 35 cases of 
unlawful assembly and Tioting nearly all were the work of large !Jodies of 
excited Hindus, wllo had collected from distant villages and from the Ballia and 
Ghazipur districts to join in an attempt to prevent the Muhammadans exercising 
their lawful custom of sacrificl'. It is in evidence that letters werl' sent, about 
the middle of June, from village to village, calling on Hindus to-assemble, lind 
that a resolulion to prel"ent the sacrifices was passed at special meetings 
organised by the leaders of the Cow.protection LeagUl'. On the day of the 'ld 
excited Dodies of Hindus wandl'red round the district demanding, under threats 
of injury to person lind property, the prompt surrender by the Musalmans of 
the cattle destined for sacrifice, and rl'quirillg from them an agreement that 
they would abstain from the sacrifice of kine in the fnture. On the daya 
following the'ld the crops of several ,!\'fusa/mans who were believed by the, 
Hindus to have performed lIacrifice wel'e destroyed, The centre of the di$
turbances was [he town of Mau, where, bllt for the courage and steadiness of 
Mr. Garstin, District SupE'rintAlndent of Police, who wa~ in charge of a handflll 
of pulice, and of his men, still more serious results would have ensued. 

'12. A fpw r.-marks may be made re~rdillg a matter in whkh the actioll of 
the MagistfHte has bl'en criticised in the public press as likely to have 
exasperated the Hindu community., It hilS been mid that Hindu executive 
officers were replaced by Musalmalls at the approach of the 'Id. At the time of 
the 'Id there were in the district three Hindu tahsildars and two Musalmans. 
The Commissioner paseed an order that at each tahsil where the tahsildar was 
a Musalman the officer in charge of the police station should be an Hindu, and 
vice veTsd. This order was given not from any distrust of the officers concerned 
but to give confidence to the people. Some transfers were made within the 
dislrict to give effect to the Commissioner's order; and two tahsildars, one a 
Hindu and one a Musalmlln, were transferred to Azamgarh from the Rasti 
Distri~t. One Hindu Police Inspector was transferred to another district on the 
same prillciple and replaced by a Musalman. For some time a Muhammadan 
officer /lad been District Superindendent uf Police in the Azamgarh District. 
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Owing to this or other CIIuses the number of .Muhammadan Sub.inspectors was 
greatly in excess of that of the Hindu Sub-inspectors. This. wa. Dot due to 
transfers made in anticipation of disturbaDl!eB. Mr. Garatin: was sent. to reJieMe 
the Musalman Dist.rict SuperiBtendent of Police .on the :l6th of May,1893. 
The Hindus in the police force greatly outnumber the Muhammadans. 

13. The Lieutenant Governor has gone ca~eflJl\y iilto .'he history of the 
occurrt'nces and of the action of the Magistrates Hnd police.. : Mr. ()"perllex is 
a young officer of ollly 36 .years' standing who, owing to! the illness of Mr. 
Trethe,,·y, w-s placed unavoidablv in temporary charge of the district .. 
Exception may be taken to his action prior to the diFturbances in calling for 
lists of places at which Muhammadans illtendeJ to sacrifice, That. action and 
the proclamation regarding the hours of sacrifice in tlie city were meaSures 
which an experienced officer would not have taken, anli which may have added 
to the excitement, although they cannot be made responsible for the riots or 
for the organized conspiracy which led to them. Tho~e riots occurred hi ,the 
villages in which disturbances were anticipated by ~he police before Mr. 
Dupernex's order was issued. ' 

After the disturbances bt!gan;' 'M .... ' Dupernex 'appears to the Lieutenant 
Governor to have acted both with energy and jUdgment, He was placed iu a 
position of grt'at difficulty and responsibility which might have tried a man of 
mu('h longer experience, ond by his firmnt'ss and activity he pre~entecl the 
lurther development of mischief. Mr. Garstin, the' Di.trict Superintendent of 
Police, and the men under him, likewise did' their duty well·and courageously, 
and de~erve commendation. The conduct. of Munshi Bhup §arup. Dt'puty 
Magistrate, and of Officiating Tah~lldar Panclit Chand Narayan has bet' II com
mendel! by the Commissioner and the Magistrate, and \leservt's pr/lise. 

14. During his stay at Azamgarh the Lieutenant-Gover;,or' set apart a day 
for the personal hearing of petitions cunn'ected with the rf'cent ereuts. A 
large nUUlb"r of petitiou! was presented, and from them and l'rom conversalions' 
with the leatJing men of the district, Sir CharI itS Crosthwaite has been aule to 
form an opinion as to' tht' present attitude of the two parties towards,t'ach 
other. The temper of the Hindus is sullen and uncompromising. They do 
not admit that kine havt' ever been sacrificed by the' Muhammadans, thou~h 
th~ canllot deny it. They do not claiDi that the M~almans should. be 
restricred to the customary usages, but that the slaughter of kine shoul!1 be 
prohibited absolutely, and everywhere. On the othelr hand". tbe MusaImans 
are at present- disposed to be ,'indictive~ to brood ,over the violence to w bich 
they were subjected, antI to r"sent the coercion regarding the purchase and 
8ale of cattle which up.happily is still practised by ,the Hindus. It may be 
hoped that in' time a basis for reconc,liation will be fO\l.nd, and to this end 
committees of the principal Hindus and Musalnlans have been formed in each 
tahsil. 

Meanwhile, it has been necessary to add largely'to the police force of the 
di~trict, and for tbis force the villages responsible for the riots must pay. 

15. The following statement shows the number of persons, arrested by the 
police, and for whose arrest warrants were issued by the JD3gistrates, on chargE;8 
connected \\ ith these riots. The figures include aU persons arrested up, to the 
17th August 1893:-

Number It;umber Num ..... 
Num_ 

NombM' of Penoua arrested by Mrl'ficteti01' Acquitted Number 
of Penon. for_hom Poliee. phil 

t'OD\IIIIltted to a" pendib!r .al R.M.ultl. JUT_ted by Warrant. Dumber 8elliona out D1ochut!ed .r 
Police. luued b, Ill"re,teci on of CollltDR S. eut of Col ..... 8. 

1IogIal ...... Warraau. Cola ... l. 

I. lL 8. t. 6. 8. 7. 

733 '08 (.) 808 fOIl ' III 181 (a) _ bJ pollco • 7lI8 

ArI'eIteci •• W ......... . 7t 
A.rreIted ed "oluu" 

iuilYlurrendend. 76 V.toalarllr_ Ib ..... 
.. 1 ••• ,. .. .. I 

81111011_ • .331 -
I To'ML . . 808 

().6.~. Many 
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Many persons C?nnecteu with the graver ~ in which rubbery and tnurdt!J' 
occurred ";lid gnlVlou .. b!',·t was caused, ba1'e been committed to tlae Se»s.ous, 
aod the In.ds are IIOW !U progr_ before the Judge. . Coosidering the large 
numher of persol18 implil'ate<l in the riobl, 11 hich . is edtimllted lit tbio'lv-IiY\4 
thousand, the DJJmber of arre.-ts has nut beton morl! than wa~ lIecessary to 
vindicate the law. It wlluld be unpllrdonable weakness to r~fraill from 
pUllishing the guilty pe~ons in these. ca.-.es. when tlleir. gllilt can be brought 
home tn them. There '5, however, a rIsk wben on.. sectIOn of the cummullity 
i~ t'(cited against the other that false charges may be bruught. and thllt 
dIshonest pel sons may take advantage of the uccasiuli. The Li~utenant. 
UOVCfllO~ did not fa~ to warn the magistrate o.f this d~nger. Mr. Tre'hewy 
had of h,s own mohon passed an order some tIme prevIous tu the Lieutcn .. nt
Gov~r~or'3 ~~it th~t no persoll lthoul~ be a~rested .m a charge <I' having 
partIcipated ID the r,ots except on a magistrate s warrant, an,1 it is IIndprstood 
that the magistrates witl refraIn from pro.ecuting the jO'norllnt village,s. who 
merely joined in the riotll without comlllitting acts uf viol:nce. 

-No.3.-

T.ETTER frotn the Governor of Bombay to the Secretary of Stale, No. 10. 
dated 26 October 1893. (Reeeived 13 November 1893.) 

IN I:olltinu~tion of our Despatch, No.8, dalerl thp 15th Spptember 1893, and 
a' promised therein, WI! have now the honl'ur to forward for yuur Lordship'S 
information a IletailE'd report, dated the 9th September 1893, from Mr. Vincent, 
the C"mmia~ioner. of Police. Bombay, regarding the rec~nt rints be,ween 
Hindus and Muhammadans in the City of Bombay. We also forward, in order 
that your l..ordship may have "II the information which is officially in Hur 
po,ses~ion regarding the progreM of eve."s on the 11th A ugust and Suhsf'quellt 
days, a report furnishpd to UR by Brigadit'r Ge'"'ral W, T. Budgell, Commanding 
the Bombay Distl'ict, Ilnd a letter from Mr. H. A. Acworth, Municipal Commis
sioner for the City of Bombay. 

2. The report fUfllished to us bv the Commissioner of Police gives a full and 
complete accoullt of the commencement and progress flf ti,e riots, and we now 
propose to compore, 80 rar as comparisnn is pndsible, the causes and character 
of the outbreak, the methods adopred to meet it. and the attitude generallr of 
the public towards the authorities and the forces employed, with the circum
stances attending tlie 60mewhat similar eyenlS of February 1874. which were 
wported to Her Ma} SI,S 8,l'cretary of State for India, in Despatch No.3, 
dated the 2nd March of that yE'ar. 

a. The ollthreak ill 1893; whilst similar in two respects, wa~ very dinimilar/ 
generally from that of 1874. Un both occasIons the tirst resort to villl~nce 
must be laid to the door of the Muhammad~n communit.,·, lind on both 
occasions the flcer-e of outbreak was the neighbourhood ot the Jama M,a',jid. 
The direct relation bt'tween religious excit 'mellt and Ii resort to violellce 
appears, in both cases, 10 be established. But the outbreak in 1874 did not at 
IIny tirlle approach the prnportions r .. achet.l in ]893. The m.)b which Sir 
Frank Souter disper"ed with comparative ease on the 13th February 1874, 
appears to have resolved itselr into atoms not intent on further seriou8 violencE' 
or mischief. fur it was not until the 15th tJlat the aHhlY in the neighbourhood 
of the Muhammadan cemetery took place. On the occasion under report, on 
the other hand, the dispt'rsal of the moh which made the initial attack on the 
Hanuman Temple would appear,-unless a rising in Dlany parts of the city at a .. 
particular huur had beeD previously clmcerted.-to have had the dfect of 
arousing the Muhammadan populati ... n of the city generally; lind, lIS will 
alway. happen on such occasilln$, the criminal classes, of which Bombay like all 
large cilies has its share. were not slow to avail thems"h'es of the confusion. 
Much of the looting, and probably some of tbe deaths, are due rather to the 
depredation II nnd vio\pnce of these c1assps than to religious excitement. It its 
clear from Mr.' Villc!'nt's rl'port, as well a8 fr ... m otller SOUrcei of information, 
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that no sooner, had, tbe pulice-,or the military, diMpersed -the crowd in one 
neighbourhood *bao they fount! that their presence W88' demanded in another. 
The. tlutbreak ,"8lI1 tbereforf', of a far mere serious /md uncontroUaI.1e character 
than tbat of 1874. , ' 

4. It dilfered ai~o' in' another a~ci' most IlE'rious aspect, upon whidi tile' 
Commissioner of Polil.'e touches in'the coune of his report, viz, that the Hindu 
mill-hullds of Bombay, of wbom there are many thousands, not only retaliated 
upon their Muhammadan aggres8011O, but did so in large and apparently 
organized gangs; and it is difficult 10 avoid the conclusion that tl1e heaviness 
of the Muhammadan .death-roll in proportion to the comparative numbel's .of the 
Hindu and Muhammadan population is largely due to this capacity for 
co-operation which the Bombay mill-hands are beginning to.di.play. 

't our Lordship will doubtless rt'cognise bow Reriou8 a. factor this may 
become in Ii city which is Uabl. ,to outbreaks, of religious ,'xcitempnt, an4, 
how url!ent is tile necessity for this Qc.vernment to tuke steps to strengtben 
itself against a lIew development of this kind. 

5. Passing now from the character of the outbreak to the I'reparationlJ 
made to meet it, we w .. uld draw your Lordbhip's attentioll to the f"ct tl'at 
the rumoured intention of the Muhammadans was specific, viz" "to wreck 
th~ Hanuman Temple." Mr. Vincent had bt'~n anticipating a riot for snme 
wpeb previously; he had taken p,ecllutions, alld all had gOlle off quie,tl),. On: 
this occasion he appears to have taken special care'to have a" considerahle 
body, viz.: 

18 European Constables, 
6 Mnunted Police" . 

200 ConstableP, 

in the neighbourhood of the Jama Masji.I; and !ht', di~position of hi- force, thu9 
made to re~i8t the sp .. cific object which the mob was supposed to have had in 
view,lIppt'arB to have been ellactly SUItable, for the attack was diverted from 
the Hanumlln Temple. Unfortunately the experience of 1874 pruved aB 
insufficient guidE'. Instead of tho.' cl'owd dislIlllving Btl it did on that oces.ion, 
the disper~l'd ullits opp,'or to ha\"e rllll~d up into a number of mobs more nr les/t 
formidable, and with a teud .. ncy to remllve their operations to distant parts 
of the city where the police ,force would blr. more scattt'red. Mr. Vincent, 
bowever, realised tbe position of alfairs at an early moment, and called fo, 
military aid under the powers conferr .. d on him by Chapter IX. of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure. ' 

6. With reference to the question ,which always ari~es un Buch pccasions, 
wbether Ihe riot might not altogether have Iwen a' erted if fuller precautions 
hlld bt'en taken, "e lire decidedly of opinion, jlldgiug after lhe! eve'lt, thlll,no 
n'easures conceivl'd on the lIth AUI/ust would have prevented an outbreak. Jt 
is nOw clear thllt ,there were irritating causes ,lit work,wbicll rendered an 
eruption inevitable, Mr. Vincent, whose dut~, it was to judg .. , exerMsl!d. in 011. 
opmion, 8lI snund " jut!~ellt as was p"ssil.le under very difficult circllmstances. 
His information led 'him, as \\ e have seen, to anticipate 'ID' outbreak at a 
partieu!..r point. A knowledge of the events of 1874, when no specially large 
police f"rce \\'88 ~tationed near the Jama MasjiJ, and when, consequently thl( 
mob had a start of th" polict', led him to take special precautions against 
the repetition of auch a mistak... The precaution!!> he did take proved. 
IIdeQuate to res'st the attack' whil.'h hE" had been warned would be made on 
the Hanuman Temple, and it wns not until this attack had b~en repulsed thaL 
the onexpectedly widesprt'ad character of the disturbance became apP'lrent. 
Until then there had been no m .. re reason for calling out the troops tban there 
had bel'n for several weeks preriously, and then no time was lost in securing 
~i,ll/'r the active military aid or the show 01' military force which the, eircum
atalll!es demanded. That the fOICt's lucally ",'ailahle were unable to restore 
quiet within a few hours was duE', 1I0t to their inability tn deal whh the mob 
where, er it was encountered, but to tbe wallt of suffici .. llt uumbe ... to hold, all 
parts of the city Mt once. They had, in fact, succeed"d to outward appearKnce 
in qu.·lling tbe .. i~turbance before nightfall on the lIth Allgus~, and there was 
relWOn \0 sllppo«e that they would be able to maintain order without more "id 
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than that of the small f .. ree of cavalry for patrol duty which was ~hen applied 
for. It was the absolutely unprecedented action of the milt hands on the 
following moming which first made it evident. that stronl! reinforcements would 
be necessary to cover the ground and proride reliefs: Rnd these were asked for 
and supplied as rapidly as circulllstances permitted. It is possible that if 
Mr. Vincent had wl\rned the military authorities that their aid might he called 
for, the troop8 could have put in an appearance somewhat earlier than tht'y did, 
but, liS already IItaled, there s~emed at first no reason to I'xpect that their 
services would be required. nor coull! this additional pr~c.lution. if it had been 
laken. hal'e possibly 10restalJed tho: extraordinarily rapid spread of a riot baSl·d 
on religious excilp.lJlellt. 

7. The rpport from the General Officer Commanding Bombay di~rrict 
which accompaflks this despatch will explaiu to your Lordship the dispo.ition 
of rhe military force~ throughout the city, and we consider that every credit i~ 
due to Brigadit·r 'General W T. Budgen and Mr. Vincent for the manner in 
which they distributed their forces, both civil and military. As regard6 the 
cOllduct Ill' both the troops and the police. we ba.ve pleasure ill being able til 
assure your Lordship, alter pt'fSonal inquiries made of aU classes of society lind 
all communiries, that the utmost temper and muderatiun were displayed by the 
forces. Violent me,lsures and the use of arms were resorted to in the smallest 
qegree possible, the bellvy death-roll, as will be 8~ell from the causes of death, 
of which a st-parate statement ill attached to this despatch, being mainly due to 
the viol~nce of rhe rioters them-elves. 

Fl. Upon this point the question naturally ~rises, would the crowds have 
dispersed more rapidly, would the death roU have ~een les!, if less tenderness 
had bef'n .,hown, and if fir~arms had been used early on the Friday? In 
our opinion, though it is prohable that the particular crowd ured Oil would 
ba'-e dispersed more rapidly, its dispersion would not ,have hal/ thp, eff~ct of 
dispel'sing other cro~, ds, neither can it safely be inferred that the death roU would 
have been less neavr. Victims met their death in isolared parts of the town 
rarher than \I hf're the assemblage of Ii crowd called for the presence of troops: 
and it ill to be reml'mbered that this W~8 nllt a case of the furce~ of the (;rown 
being arrayed again~t a united mub hostile to Government, but of troops and 
police interl!ening between two crowds bOMtile to each other, though not, as II 

rule, posse!lSed with any animosity towards the troops or police; and we believe 
that, taking all the circumslances attending the riot into consideration. a resort 
to the use of firearms was made as frequently as was necessary. 

9. Your Lordship will learn with pleasure the readiness displayed hy the 
vulunteer force in assisting the r~gulars, and of their excellent disciplioe and 
behaviour; and we cannot spt'ak 100 highly of the cordial co-operation between 
the militllry and civil authorities which mainly contlibUled to the excellent 
dispositions //lade, and was largely instrumental in the ea.rly suppression of the 
out!Jreak.. 

10. The conclusion arrivetl at in consequence of in'luiries personally mad" 
:by the members of Government as to the conduct of the forces employed i~ 
endorsed by public opinion as repr~ented b~' the press. It is not the case that 
there has been no criticism of their conduct, but adl'er,e criticism has been so 
very exceptiunal as to justify our own emphatic opinio" that the conduct of thl' 
forces has been distinctly approved by the public. 

11. As regards the attitude of the puulic towards the authorities, whilst in 
this matter also there has been somp. adver'lt' criticism, there has been a notable 
absence of it as compared "'ith what occurred ill 1874. Inrleed, it would seem 
as if there 'was a fairly general concurrence of opinion that blame attaches to 
the lIotion of the rival factions l'lIther than to any want of action on the part of 
the authorities. 

12. We now come to a consideration of 'the causes which have led up to 
the deplorHble outhreak of August la,t., We should have preferred to consider 
this question first, had we been able to trace the origin of the riots back to a 
clear and definite first C8U8ei but the result of our inquiries among prominent 
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mf'mbt'rs of both the conflicting communities has been to throw consirlerable 
doubts on the pORsibility (,f ascribing the trouble to IIny olle ('aucOe. On the one 
hand, the leaders of the Muhammadan community asseVf'rate with certainty that 
the anti.kine.killing agitation, which has oflate undoubtedly hecome more active,' 
was the sale cause. Hindu-, on the otber hand, while a imitting that the cow
protection movement may have been a contributory cause, contp.nd that the 
main fact{)r was an intrigue spt on foot by persons of authority in the State' o( 
Junagadh in Kathiawar, with the 8uppos!'d obje<:t of distl'acLing attention, by 
raising a riot in Bllmbay, from the Prabhas Patan riots which had occlIlTed in 
that State a short timp previously. In support of this theory it is poiuted out 
that emis~aries from Junagadh were in Bombay stirring/up their co-religionistQ 
to a practical sympathy with the rioters arrested in Junagadh ; that there were 
distinct si!l;ns of premeditation ill the fact that the mob issuing from the Jama 
Masjid were artDl'd with sticks, whereas no sticks had been observed ill the 
posse~~i()n of worshippers during the sen-ice; and that there were present in the 
neighbourhood of the mO.llqllethat day a numher of bad characters who do not 
ordinarily attend there, and would not have done so on this occa~ion if it had 
not been made wortl, their while. 

lao While these statements might be held sufficient for the purposes of a 
prosecuting counsel, and might afford a basis on which to .argue his case, yet, as 
evidpnce to be dealt \\'ith by the British Government, impartially dispo~ed 
towardft both factions and on most. friendly terms with a /irst class State ill 
snbordinate alliance with Her Majesty, they must, in the absence of confirmatory 
proof, be pronounced Incomplt'te and unconvincing even if there wert' DO, 

evidence un the nther sidt'o It is a fact that there were. persons from Juuagadh 
jn Bombay previous to the riots seeking to arouse their co-religionists to enthu· 
siasm in the interests of their friends at Prabhas Patan; but they represented 
both communities, and Hindus as wpll as Muhammadans wl're actively 
canvassing. Though the suddenness with which the conflagration leapt up in 
many parts of the city at almost the some time and the ready supply of sticka 
are sufficient, in our opinion, to justify the belief that the outbreak was 
orgalliz~d and was premeditated, yet the connection between these facts and the 
alleged intrigues of Junagadh ill quite unestHblished. The attempt to attribute 
the riots to any slIch cause lIlay be regarded as due to the ex.cited imagination 
of over· zealous d~fenderl of their own community. 

14. Another theory put furward is that the disturbances were suldy due to 
the predatory instincts of the criminal Classes, but such a conclusion is directly 
contrary to the facts, and may be dismissed from considefdtiun. 

16. Your Lordship will observe that Mr. Vincent lays the bhlme primarily 
at the door of the Cow Protection Societies in Bombay and eisewht're, while 
he admits that the religious riots in other parts of India, especially at Prabhaa 
Patan, and the meetings hdd in Bombay by both communities in connection 
with these last, were contributory causes. Mr. Vincent's opinion, in a matter 
of this kind, is of the highest value, but it is to be observed that while the cow
protection movelllt'nt has undoubtedly been pushed of late with growing vigour, 
the movement itself is not & new one. Having regard to the fact that the 
Muhammadans, on the one hand, know perfectly well that the protection of the 
cow is an Ilccepted principle in many pllrts of India, and on the other that, as 
they are equally well aware, in all stations where Englishmen reside the supply 
of beef is regularly arranged for, though with such precautions as are necessary 
10 avoid gratuitou~ly wounding the feelings of Hindus, we hesitate to adopt 
the opinion thut the cow-protection movement is the principal cause of these 
riots. 

16. We consider that one 01' the main causes of the outbreak was the 
infection spread by the riots which bad broken out in other parts of India, 'and 
especially tbose at Prabhas Palan, and the uneasy feeling generated through 
them among Mubammadans that Muhammadanism and the lollower. of that 
faith gt'nerllUy were Buffering at the hands of the Hindus. Any impression that 
they are being gradually, but surely, edged out of the position they have 
hitherto held in the country; that t,he tendency of European systems of 
administration is to increase the influence of the Hindus at their expense, 
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would, in a community 80 deeply I't'liltioull a8 the Muhammadan. easily detelop, 
into a wspicion that their religion needed special protection; and we are 
inclined to the belief that lucb an impt'e8sion, however it may have been 
induced, hal been at least a pre-didpo.ing' calise· or the religioUl. riots of 
August last. 

· 1'1. We have had it under oul' consideration whether, all has been urged in 
Borne quarters, a special inquiry should be made into the causes of the riots. 
OU,r conclusion is that such a step would be very undesirable. If there al'e any 
other causes than those which appear on the surface and have already bl!en 
discussed, or than are likely to be dillCloserl at t he trials of the rioters. they must 
be of a kind for the' discovl'ry of which we must depend on confidential 
information or inquiry. A public 'inquiry would, no doubt, elicit a mass uf 
OpilllODS and inferences, but that it would lead to the discovery of any fllcts 
not already known appellrs to us highly improbable, while it would certainly 
tend to kel'p atrention lixed on occurrl'nces which had b"ttt>r be forgotten, and 
possibly to exasperate animosities which it is important to allay. 

, IS. Your Lordship will see from the copy of the Judicial .Department 
GOI'ernment Resolution put up that we have not omitted to convey to the 
officers and men of the forces employed, and to all who were concerned in 
suppressing the riots'or in ministering to the sufferers, an assurance of our 
gratitude for their loyal assistance;. but we desire to mention especially to your 
Lordship the v('ry high opinion we entertain of the personal courage, fertility 
of resource, and untiring l'ner~y displayed by Mr. Vincent, the Commissioner 
of Police. 

19. We have not as· yet made, public the rl'p"rtsenciosed herewith or 
Mr. Vincent's preliminary report enclosed in our letter No.8, dated the 15th 
ultimo. We propose, however, to do 110, and "'e ~hollld be glad if your 
Lordship would pern,it 1.18 to puhli.h aLlo the eov~I'ing l~ttt'rs ~ your Lordship, 
otherwise we IIhould issue 8 ltesolution couched in "Jmewhat similar terms to 
those of this letter; Hnd on thia point we request that your Lordship'S urders 
may be tt>legr.lphed. 

(Enclosure J in No.3.) 

From R. H. Vincent, Esquire, Acting Commissioner of Police, Bombay; 
'. te G, C. Whitworth, Esquire, Acting Secretary to Government, Judillial 
· Department, Bombay. 
" . 9 September 1893. 

WITH ref .. rence to my letter of the 12th August 1893, to your address, which 
contHined my preliminary report on the late Mu~almlin and Hindu religious 
I'iots in this City, I have the honour now to submit a detailed report regarding 
the disturbances. In order to make my present report liS complete 8S possible, 
it will be necessary to recapitulate some of the events Darrated in my letter of 
A:ugust 12th.' . 

2. The causes uf the riots are both predisposing lind immediatt>. For years 
past there have,been indications.of a growing .ill-feeling between the Hinrlu8 
and Musalmans, Dot in one place only but in varioul loealities in the Bombay 
and olher Presidencies. As all example of this 1 may instance two occurrences 
that came to my own notice a few years ago in districts tlO far apart lIB Abmed
nR~r and Karachi. In the former district in 1888, at the town of Pathardi, 
wh~n a Hindu and Musalman festival fell on the same date, the Hindu. did all 
in their power to prevent the MusaJman procession from passing along the routtl 
which it had followed in former years, and for this purpose placed a Dumbt'l' of 
large stones 'painted red on portions of the roule, stating that these were places 
sacred to their own religioB, which would be defiled if the prOCt'Sllion of their 
rival religionists were allowed to pass near tbem. A similar incident occurred 
at Tatts in the Karachi District when I w,,~ stationed ~here in 189L 

· 3. This spirit of hostility has of late become more accentuated; and when 
I took 
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I took·eharge'lfIf,the appoifltml'nt of Commissioner of Pollce, Bomba\'", in April 
last sign; wet,; l'Iot'iVant'lllg"lhat the relations between' the" I:lindul and 
Mu~almaD' left much to be desired. ,,', ' 

, '4. 1 repOrUd elsewhere 'mY' apprehensions. and' especially thaL in' April last 
I 8ucceeded 'With some difficulty in dissuading the leaders oCthe Cow Protectioq 
Society trom. ·parading thousands lIf COW8 in the street, in honour ofthe anni versary 
of the' Society, which might even then have-led to disturbances. Delegates from 
all pans of India attended thi. anniversary and feelings Were running very high 
indeed., On ,the occasion tlf the Bakri-id I bad again grave reason to··f~il.f"al1 
outbreak owing to the agita,tion carried en by the members of the Cow 'Protec
tion Sockty and t4ei~.preacbiug,in'parts nf ,the town where both Hindull ~nd 
Musalmans reside. ' 

) 6, Amongst' other' ,things- the(,Secretary iIIf the Gaurakshaka Society. Mr; 
DamodIl.T" Gokaldas, 'or- 'rathe .. ' his '>emissaries, tried -to' seduce my' own Hindu 
Conlltablell 'and 88certain' from 'them the particular localities where the 8acrifi~e or 
kIne would tIIkiqJI8C& oft the'mol'l'ow. 'Railame to me and askell me at once'td 
prohibit this practice, '1I'oieil- has'existed in Bombay for centories. Needless -to 
say, 1 finnly declinf'p tQ do anything of tbe kind" assuring him.b.o,,~ver. tha~ qare 
would b~ laken ,that t~e,SIIc,itj.ces !jill not.take place in p~blic., , 

. 6. About this time Ii.' 'rival Cow Protection Society under the leadership' of 
Mr. Lakhmidas Khimji, styling itself the Gau Palan Upadeshak Mandali, waS 
establish"d. and its leader and members displayed still greater virulence in the 
dissemination, or their views. , .. l'his Society also started a newspaper called, the 
Gau Upo,de8hak, (The Cow Preacher), of which 1 have supplied &< copy with 
anothe~ let~r to Government. ' • .1 

',. TO'the-111embers ofbotliofl the~e 'Soeietit's 1 addressed personal remnn
strancel and warnings, pointing out what the natural consequences of their 
indiscretion would be; but instead of limiting their efforts, some of them gave 
out that,before long no ('attlc would be allowed to be killed in Bombay. and tha~ 
Europeans, alld MU8alman~, who wer~ accustomed to eat ~eef, would have t9 
cOlltent themselves with the flesh of otber animals. '. '. 

(13 I was further informed thllt the second Society, following the example of 
the first, had 'bbtained , large plot of land at I,onbla, where tht'y intended to 
keep all cattle intercppted and purchased, by their ageDts en route to Bombay. 
~icture8 'and pamphlets illustrating 'the sanctity of the' cow 'and the sin of 
slaughtering' it· were 'also sold aQ(~ distributed 'in thousands all over the 
Presidency, but chip,fly,in Bombay.'" ' ." . 

> f I '. ' • • I • 'I 

'9. While lhe minds. ,of, the populace were thus becomin!! more and more 
excited, and while the disturbances ab Rango.m and Azamgarh, were still ,fresh 
in their 'memory. there came the startling' news of a massacre. of Hindus by 
Musalmans ' at .Veraval. Pattan, accompllnied, by the, desecration of Hindu 
temples" '" ,,1' 

"10. Caned upon hy their br~thren in Jl1'n8gBd for assistance aud protection 
the Lnvanas, Banias, and Bhitias of Bombay lost no time in bolding meetings; 
fier~,t'ly denouncing the conduct of the Musalmans' and demanding justice, not 
to say, ven!!,eance" l'he~e meetings were convened by the two Cow Societies, 
and at one of them, presideq over by Mr. ,Lakhmidas Khimji, all the Maharajas 
(High Prie!,ts) of thll a~qve cast!-'s atteuded,,8nd .they outbid each other in theu. 
8ubscripti?ns. ' " ;',' ,""1.;" f ' 

II. Bllt the Musalmans as well as ,the -Hindus of Junagad have many friends 
in Bombay; and the agitation rE'garrljng th~ events at Pattan was not to he a 
one-sided one. Friends of bnth parties came'iiown to Bombay and exerted 
themselves to. obtain help hom their 'respective co-religionists,' A meeting 
of Musalnuins· ,was also, held on :Tbursday afternoon the IOtb of August, but 
my detectives who wt're pre~ent reported that it was composed of respectable 
Musalmaos only, and that both in !peech 'and demeanour it was a most orderly 
one. ) , 

12. 'On flUs ilay there , was some-preaehing at the Madha'V Bag by emi~sanes 
of the Cow 'PrOteetion Society,"and it'was there ~tated that all Hindus should 
be prepared, as it 1nI.S rumoured'thRt the Musalmans, would< create disturbances 
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on thf. .norrow. On hearing this, I sent for the persons who had made this 
statement, but they could give .me no further information than that they had 
hE'ard Of t in the Bazar. 

13. As minor but contributory causes towards the mutual distru~t I may 
also mention the advent of a I"rge number of respectable Musalmans frolll 
Kalyan. ouring the Mohorram festival. complaining to their co-religionists and 
afterward~ to me thHt they had not received fair treatment at tbe hands of the 
local (Hindu) authorities. .l.express no opinion whether their complaints were 
trueor fal&e, but ~ simply mention the fact as it affected the feelings of their 
co. religionists in t~is City towards the Hindus. 

14. An article in a Bombay newspaper called the Gujarflti in its issue of the 
23rd July 1893 lthe day before the immersion of the Mohorram Tabuts) 
contained some very severe sfricturE'S on the policy of Government, condemned 
their alleged partiality towards Musalmans. strongly advocated the causE' of the 
co~. and ma~e some indiscreet allusion to prophets (Muaa,lsa. and Chusa), 
whICh by the Ignorant classes {If Musalmans milIht well be and perhaps were 
taken as reflections on the character of the founders of their faith. 

15. All the~e causes contributed to the growth of the ill-feeling, but I am 
convincE'd thllt the Veraval Pattan·disturbances, or rathE'r the violent agitation 
'set on foot by the Hindus of Bombay in connection therewith, was the spark 
that kindled the mine tbat was ready for explosion. 

16. It has been asserted that the immediate cause of the outhr('.ak on Friday 
the 11th of August 1893 was the beating of a drum in the Maruti Temple in 
Hanumlm Lane during the time of :vIusalman worship at the Jumma Musjid; 
but this I have no hesitation in declaring to be false. My men, European 
and Native. were about the "lacE'. Nothing of the kind happened, nor would 
lit have been permitted. 

I 17. On the three Fridays before the 11 th of August I had been apprehensive 
lest a breach of the public pt'ace should occur; and my men were tboroaghly 
on the alert. Nothing, howt'ver, then transpired. But as already stated, 
rumours were rife on Thursday tbat on Friday the 11th of August the Musal
mans would, on emerging from the Jumma Musjid after their midday prayers, 
attempt to wreck the sm .. ll Hindu j;emple mflntioned in the preceding paragraph. 

18. J accordingly look measurE'S to prevent this and to 8uppreSll any attempt 
at riot. Unlortunately the force at my disposal was numerically a small one; 
and the only reserve that 1 could c:all up consisted of men who had been on 
duty the whole of the preceding night. Knowing of the rapidity with which 
riots are liable to 'prl'ad over a large area it wuuld have been unwise to denude 
the rest of the town of Police protecrion; and I was thus only able to post near 
the mosque a force of 18 Europeans. half a dozen Savars lind some 200 extra 
native Policemen. At my head-quarters at Bycuna, a distance of not less than 
two miles from the scene of the commencement of the riots, I had in readiness a. 
lilrther small force of 8 European officers ami 16 mounted Police ready saddled, 
with 60 foot Police. 

19. After conferring on Thursday night with my Superintendants I moved 
about the town till 3 A M. on Friday morning; and again from 7 to 10 A.M. on 
that day. J hoped that my precautions would prevent a riot from taking pluce. 
or at least that if there were any disturbance it would be quelled with 
comparative ease. I was at my office prepared for anything that might occor, 
when at 1 p.m. I received news that an outbreak. had actually commenced. 

20. Ordering my Savars to mount and taking with me as many unmounted 
men as possible in public conveyances I hastened to the Jumma Musjitl. On 
approaching the mosque I found the neighbouring thoroughfares in the posses
sion of a frenzied mob of Musalmans engaged in throwing stones at Hindus. 
As ~oon as they perrei~ed my men and myself. they directed their missilea 
against us. 

21. I must now go back to what had happened at the mosque before I 
arrived there. It had been observed that the attendance of worshippers 
exceeded the usual number by about athouaand .oula.. My detectives within 
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the building did not however notice that the people carried sticks \lr other 
weapons. Loor had anything beyond the somewhat unusual numbers bePD 
observed by Superintencients Brewin and Grennan, who were statioued iu the 
immediate vicinity. 

22. At ten minutps to I o'clock the worshippers began to issue (orlh from 
the three doors .. f the mosque situated r.spectively at Ihe frollt, ti,e side, alld 
the back. Those" ho l':lft by the eastern exit were orderly; but those who 
took the weslern d,.or were ,nore di.turbed. Soon shouts of U Din" .. Din" 
were raised, sticks waved in the air, and a rush was made for the Ma.ruti Temple 
in the Hanuman Lane. 

23. Between 30' and 40 respectable Musalmans. who were present, tried to 
assuage the excited crowd; and (or a few minutes,it seemed that the Police 
would be able to prevent any mischief. They kept the crowd at bay and ev'en 
drove them back from the temple to the west of the mosque. But again shouts 
of "Din"" Din" were heard, stones were thrown broadcast, and assaults on 
Hindu shop-keepers and the Police began. The rioters, who were driv~n back 
by the Police. disper"ed among the various lanes, and ru~hed along, causing 
uproar and confusion wherever they Wf'lIt. I may here mention that Friday the 
11 th being the la,t day of the Hindu month of 'Ashad, a good many uf the 
Hindu 8hops and the three large cloth markets near the Jumma Mu~id were 
closed. 

24. It was at this juncture that 1 arrived on the scene witb my small reserve. 
I at once noticed that at MumMdevi Tank Lane a numbel' of M usalmans had 
got possession of an immense heap of road metal, and we immediately proceE'ded 
to dislodge theill. They stoutly resistE'd our efforts, and it was some ten 
minutes before we could clear the ground. We then drove the rioters down 
Bhendi Bazar past the Pliidhuni Police Chauki. Thi~ operation took about 
three·fourth~ of an hour, and I almost hoped that by this dispersal of the mob 
the Police "ould have succeeded ill restoring order. 

25. But 1 slleedily learnt that riots had broken out in various other localities. 
Having no more Police Ht my disposal. after a short consultation with several 
of my officers, I sent ~uperintendent McDermott to Cantonments with a r.-quest 
for military IIssistance. Withih an hour four companies of the Marine Battalion 
were at ps.i.lhuni j and they aided our efforts to supprt"ss the disturbance. But 
no SOOller was one riot ((uplled in one street than another broke out in a 
different one; and it was found necessary to send for reinforcements from the 
Marine Battalion hnd the 5th Bombay Infantry. This requisition wa~ 
promptly complied wilh by the General Officer, Commanding Bombay District. 
By dark a further rE'inf"l.'Cement of 40 sabres of the Bombay Light Horse and a 
body of Volunteers had joined me, while four guns of the Artillery hael been 
placed in position in the heart of the city. 

26. Ml'anwhile tbe tide of the riot had spread with a.~tooishing rapidity 
throug-b almost the whole of the native town. lnfuriatt'd mobs of Musahual'ts 
surged from street to street, carryi ng havoc and destruction ill all directions. 
To trace the course of the tumult is beyoud my powers, for the ,rioters seemed 
to be in every place at once; and when they were driven back and dispersed by 
the Police and Military, from one locality it was only to unite again in another 
and wreak tbeir wanton rage on the hated Hindus and any who sought to hinder 
them.' Wht"rever they went their tactics were the same. Sticks and bludgeons 
were the "eapons generally employed, ooly too frequently with fatal resulls. 
Volleys of stones, broken tiles and otber missiles were flung both from the 
streets and from the windows and tops of houses. 

27. Little care was taken by the Musalmans to limit their aim to the enemies 
of the Faith, for passing tram-cars and public conveyances were freely pelted 
irrelpective of the race of the pllssengers. The police and Militarv alike 
sustained severe injuries both from sticks and Itones. ,. 

28. Raging from street to 8tref'\: the infuriated crowds desecrated Hindu 
temples, broke idols and burled them on to the roads, to be trodden under foot, 
while they inflicted savage assaults on the Hindus who came in their path. 
These unfortunate people were in an abject state of terror. They bad already 
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Cllos~d theii IIbop~J'8nd' Boughr refuge by biding whereger"tbey could find RU 
asylum. ,I' , " ' ,'1 

29. Amongst the most' ptl)minent of the Musalmaln rulBans were thfl Chili. 
Chor~, mostly natives of Kathiawad, who for the mll8t part find an o~cupati"n 
in ,driving' reklas '(slllan bullock carts). Their attacks were specially directed 
against the Hindu qUArters of KlImbbarvada, in the vicinity of one Hind'; 
temple it, was with the greKtest (lifficulty that thl! :\llIsalmiins were prevented 
flam slaughtering fOllr cows wilh the avowt'd intention of sprinkling the 81l~Ted 
precincts "ith their bloorl. The stablu of the Tr-dmway'Company at B1cu/llll 
appeared to invoke a remarkable animo.ity; anti the !il:ob' were ollly with' 
c~~si,d~rable ,exertions restrained fro". ca~sing serious damage to the premi~e8. 
tn Bever~l. placei attempts were made to ,Gre the town. 

30. The 'Julaia (weave~s from Hilldustan,' Mt '. I'e ... ·of ""10m are Wllhablsy 
were almost as ferocious as the'l hili Chllrs." 'They atracked ~he Pardt>shi milko' 
sellers' who ply their trade in"tl1eir ndghbflurhood.' and set fire to thei,. bllffalo' 
stables at Agtipada, Ilain~road. A. most desperate attempt was 'made to 
rescue thll' persons whom the Police arrested on this charge; and the orowd' 
was only dispersed after' a prolongt>d struggle I by' the Mounted Police witli' 
drawn swords. " , ', ' 

3 i. Fanatical as the outbreak. was in its origi~, it 800n assum~d character
istic~ which showed that the mob had other objects in view tharr the mere 
cau~ing of hlJclily illjury 10 their euemles.' " , ,'.' , 
I . I • I r ,_ I', , 

32 Consieting for r he mo8t part, of that,l\lw ",nd di~reputable portion o~ the 
population commonly known 8S budmashis, they soon.,began to work for their 
prrsonal advantage; robbing ,wayfarers and plundering. ,~OPd. A Hinrlu pay 
clerk of the G. I. P. Haiiway was robbed of SCl.me its. ,6,000, which he,was 
{:,arrying on beh~lf of his employers, aud other passerd-by were forcibly deprived. 
of ~maller sums. 

33., Whilf' it is difficult to narrate const'cutively the multifarious evelll~ of 
the day, I will endeavour to netaiI som'e of the principal occurrencE'S that came 
to notice. 

34. On the disp' rsa1 of the rioters from Bhendf Bazar they gathered in large 
numbers at the corner of Grant-road and Parel-road and near the Jaroshedji 
Jijihhai Hospital. and there tht'Y 'IIladea desperate and prolonged resistance, 
before they a, ength gave way to the efforts of the Police. 

35 The riots raged through Kamatipllra and Clare and Bellasis roads, and 
in Grant-road a mob of about 3,000 Musalmbs attacked the Police and 
Military, who had to fire in self-tlefence killing one MUijalman. Falkland-road, 
.Durgadevi, Duncan~road and Nal Bazar were the scene of furiuus fighling. 

36 N"ar Hnjra Moholla the mob tril'd to stop the Police brake and un
harness ,the horses; -while an attempt \\ as made to barricade Bhendi Baz!i.r with 
belJches and other articles that could be.1aid bands on. Again, near the Hujra 
Moholla; a crowd of Mariithn people whu were desirous of passing were mulested 
by Musahruins. The Musalrnans were induced to promise to let them go by 
qUietly. ,But il!l total disre~al'd of their word they attacked them; and II' 

stubborn 'contest ensued which was only suppressed when the Military cbargen 
with fixed bayonets. Mr. Bollan,'an official of the G. I. P. Railway Company, 
who was assisting the Police, 'was kr.ocked over by it large stone. 

37. Nfar tpe Two Tanks anJ Bapty-road,',ioters, about 3,000 in number, 
overpowered the Police, who '!Vere temporarily compelled to retreat. After 
some delay they were driven off. only to re·assemble however at the Nor,hbrook 
Gardena. 

38. Between 5 and 6 p. m. a'mob of 400 Julais in l\fadanpura armed with 
stickS were forcibly dispersed. . On: another occasion the Police were for a time 
worsted near Masjid Bandar·road, 0\1 their way to the Jakeria Mosque, by a band 
of Path!i.a lIrIIled with Slicks, and forced tet beat a retreat. In the course of the 
evening J the, Musalmans, at, Kamatipura a.ssa~ted a ~ody of Hind~.labourer8 
returning from the Docke, aud ,attempllt'd to -seize the naes .of the Milltary, who 
",ere again obliged. til. fire. 

30. To 
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39. To add to oUf sroubles ... hen durknell8 came on, it was found. that IDIDlYl 
etrl'd lamp. were nut Ib,88 many of t~ 1amp-l4thtl'rs had ded. in terrol!; landt 
o~hers that hlld bee,:, Ifghted we~ ex~i~i8hed ~ytbe mob. 

40. As t have already' stated. we'·bad intimation lbat there' would .~.", 
local disturbance nl'ar the' Juttlma Masjid. For the rapid spread of the'rint' 
through every purtion of the City we could, howl'ver, not be prl'pared; nor 
consequently could we anticipate the developments that were to follow. Had 
the riuting been committl'd by Mnsalmans only, I feel confidf'nt that it could 
have bl'en quelled on the first dlly with the help of the Military, wh" came 00:' 
the seenI' withi .. two and a-half hours afler the cOlnmenCl'ment of tbe outbreak. 
But seeing their templl's desecrated and thl'ir co-religionists 8SlIailed in every 
qu,arter, it Will not to be l'xpected that the Hindus, whose numerical strength 
greatly exceeds that of the Musalmans. would content themselves with remaining 
on the defensive. 

41. 1 his complication was tllen added tq our difficulties. Early iu the 
afternoon a body of Hindus, 400 strong, as.embled in Arthur-road with the' 
object IIf taking the law into their own bands; and a number of them were' 
arrested. 

42. Rbtaliatory acts of violence were committed by Hindus near Grant-road, 
Falkland-ruad and Kavasji Pat.> I Tank-ro~d. Between 3 and 4 p.m. on Friday 
the IlIh, some 400 Hindus armed with sti,'ks were di'per,;ed by the Police on' 
Haine~-road., Towards midnight of the 11th, 800 Hindu mjll-hand~ clime out; 
bent on re"enge, 8t the Arthur-roa,I,. but '\vere kept back in their chawl with 
great difficulty. ' 

43. The Military soon arrived, and there was II cunsiderable amount of stone
throwing and other acts of violeuce betwl'en the mill-hands and Musalman 
weavers before peace was restored. 

44. Many isolated attacks were made by HiI.dus on. solit.lry Musalman. 
wayfarers. A!A an I'xanlple of the reRdint'Ss for the fray on the part of, the; 
Hindu. even on the fitst dav, I may mention, [he attack by a band of th .. ir 
nationality in a strt'et inhabited by Hindus only, upon'a conveyance driven by. 
an unf\>rtunate Musalr~lIl.n, ill which were seated two European women alld a 
small child. Not only was the driver most brutally a-SBulted, but even the 
women wt're badly maltreated and robbed. This barbarous attack W&8 committel!l' 
in Kika·street 8t 2 p.m., i. 6. wit bin an hour of the original outbreak by the' 
Mu<almlllls. 

45. A sinoilar CaBt' occurred the lame evening between 8 IIr 9 o'clock irl 
GTllnt.road. On this occasion a Hindu mob sevt'Fl'Jy BsslUJlted tilt' Musalman 
driver of a public convl'yance and two European passengers" and overturned the; 
borse aud trap, leaving tbe conve~ance in,the middle of the road. , 

46. Between the hour. of 3 and 4 p m. g.lng. of Hindus armed with stick$' 
and stones rushed forward from Navroji Hill into the streets surrounqing the. 
Commun Jail. Umarkhltdi road and olher neighbouring strl'ets to revengl1. 
themselvl'8 on the Muhammallans t;,r having dl'secrated several of their templeS' 
an hour previous to this. But the Police with the assistance' of tile Military 
I'I'pulsl'd and dispersed them before they eould do any .erious damage. After 
the Police had retired the Hindus and Musalmri.ns" again' 'C1'eated many' 
disturbances at the Khadack, (,..hinch BHnllar and near til. Jail, Tile Potine, 
had to return, and with the aid of the Military made alany' .Nests and once< 
more dispersed the riuters. Owillg tu the disturbed state of the neighbourhood' 
it was found, however, neces~ary 1.0 post a strong militury. guard inside the 
Commun ,Jail and anutl,er in tllll Hou~e of Correction at Byculla. . 

4.7. During the riots, the l\1qSlllm~ns, it is tfue, as well as the Hindus turned 
upon the European and Native Police and the Military; but I know of,no 
instance in which the former perpetrall'd any act of viol .. nce on other Europeans. 

, '4.8. Thus the 6l'8t dBy of the riots passed .",ay. Dntil about mid~ight there 
were occa.ionalltssaults <011 either sille; but from the,. till the early hours of the: 
next murning peace was general throughout tl.e City. '. But while·tbe .Hindu&, 
Wf'l'Cl wild for reyenge, the Musalmans wenhalso stiU qui 'e ready to eet on the 
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offensive; and my mind was filled with anxiety as to wha' the day should bring 
~ forth, and engaged ill deliberating the best means to prevent further mischief. 

49. Judging it prudent to be prepared for tbe worst, I applied for further 
Military 8J1d Naval reinforcements, anti also for help of the armed Pulice from 
other districts. In compliance with my reqnest tile Dirt'ctor of Indian Marine 
and the Senior Naval Officer sent a foree of armed Europeans and Lascars from 
the 'hips, who arrived t'arly on the Dlorning of the 12th. I telegrapht'd 10 His 
Excellency the Govt'rnor first for 300 .abre. uf the 2nd Lancers from Poon&, 
and later on for a European and Nati"e Regiment from tbe laDle place. These 
arrived on Saturday, and srrong detachments with outposts and patrols were 
thrown out in the town. the temporary headquarters being at Paydhuni under 
the pergonal command of General Budgen. As an additionsl preoaution in the 
course of the evening I ordered all liquor. shops to be closed. 

50. II was clear at an early hour on Saturday the 12th that both sides wert' 
ripe for mischit'f. And though as a general rule the attacks on this day were 
commenced, by the Hindus, )et on some occasions their adversaries look the 
initiative. In fact the enrliest /lct of violence was committed hy the Musalmlins. 

51. Before day had actually brokt'n, a large band of Julais, issuing from 
Madanpura, Ripon-road, with old knives,. nails, r>lzors and other weapous tied 
on to the end of stick .. , crossed the Bats beyond the Byculla Club, aDd severely 
injured a number of Hindus. The MU8.lmaos were also the aggres.ors at 
Duncan-road and Kh'da.stl'eet, where thl'y had to be dispersed at the point of 
the bAyonet; and at the junction of !Jon Tad and Paydhuni-roads th"y wel'e 
throwing 8tonl'.8 from thl'ee sides. I was prt'seot at this disturbance, which 
reached a serious magnitude, and had to be put down by volley. from the 
Military and Police. 

52. But the main IIttacks on this day were made by the Hindus in the 
northern portions of the City, The mill-hands from the Bombay Flats turned 
ont in formidable numbers, carrying generally pieCl)s of firewood, and attacked 
the Musalmans lit Chinchpokli, Arlhur and Parel-roads, 8iwri, Maz~aon and 
the vicinity. killing and wounding many and retaliating on the desecrlltion of 
Hindu temples on the previous duy by destroying and defiling the mosques. 

53. It so happel1£'d that the mills were on this day closed; and thus it was 
tbat these lar/!e, and so 10 speak, organised bodies of men, living as they do in 
the same localities, found themselves at liberty for mischief. 

54. The Police and Military were untiring in their endeavours both to 
disperse and arrest the rioters, and in the protection of life and property. 

55. This task was however by no meaDs a simple one; for th e rioters 
having learnt' where the Military and Poli('e-guards were stationed, took 
advantage of thls to select isolated spots for their operations, and proceeded to 
murder and plunder such victims as they could find. The' Police and Troops 
were frequently unable to reach such places for some time; and the marauders 
were thus able to carry out their nefarious intentions with comparative 
impunity.' 

66, Amongst other inci,Jents of the day, Bome hundreds of exciled Hindus, 
bent on mischief, went to the platform of the Byculla Railway Station, where the 
employeli of the Company, paralysed with terror, locked themselves up, with the 
exception of a Musalman Railway Police Officer, who was beaten, but the Police 
succeeded in clearing the premised of the mob before any further ddmage was 
done. ' 

57. A mob of 1,200 Hindus was dispersed near Grant-road Brid$tl, but not 
before they had devastated many Musalman houses, the stables at Khetv8.di and 
a number of da.rgas and mosques in diff~rent .plllces and a cemetery near 
Mangalwadi. 

58. The disturbances spl'ead as far as Dadar, where Mr. Cotton, Spt:cial 
Magistrale, succeeded by his personal inlluence in preventing an intt<nded atta:ck 
upon a mosque by an excited crowd. Another,mob of6UO HlDd~ armed ~tb 
sticks, who were about.to attack a mosque in <.:arroll-roa~ were mduced to glV8 
up their weapons and belak.e themselves to tbeir homes, but they would Dot 
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ha"e been disposed of BO quickly bad it been known at tbe time that these 
men's hands were fresb, from bloodshed and murder. committed in other outlying" 
places. . 

59. OthE'f severe retaliations were made on tbe Musalmans a1 Kumbharwada 
and the Lower Duncan-road; and thdre were desperate contests between 
Kamatis and Julais at Kamathipura and the Northbrook Gardens There was 
desultory fighting througbout the day near the Old Nagpada aud the Babula 
Tank. I visited those places myself. The police were fortunately able to 
prevent the budmashis of Old BE'ngalipura from attacking the Hindu Temple at 
Koliv8.da. 

60. There was considerable pluodering by Hindus, especially the Gbatis, ~t. 
Tbakurdwar, K{mdevadi and the surrounding locality. But the disturbances 
were not confined to comparatively distllnt parts of the town. At so central a 
place as Kalb8.devi the shop of a Musalman embroiderer was plundel'ed of 
property wortb no less than 6,000 .rnpees; and the amount stolen at another 
was valued at 4,000 rupees. To show how little regard was felt by the budrnush 
element for their religious principles, I may mention that the shops of both 
Musalman and Hindu were robbed by members of their own race and creed. 

61. The most important events that remain to be recorded on the 12th were 
the disturbances connected with Musalman burial processions. A Musahmln 
procession escorting seven biers containing the corpses of men killed during the 
riots to the ceme~ery in Grant-road was attended by a large and menacing 
crowd of Musalmans, who gradually increaspd in number to some three or four 
thousand. The demeanour of the crowd roused the animosity of the Hindus I 
and a severe contest arose l>etween the rival factions, which. had to be quelled by 
the military. In this Cllse, again, the Musalmlms tried to forcil>ly seize the rifles 
of the soldiery. Another burial pSI·ty was stoned on its way to Sonapur in the 
Girgaum Back-road, and others on the Cavasji Patel Tank-road. 

62. I was not free from anxiety during this day with regard to the behaviour 
of the labourera at the Docks. These people all betook themselves to their 
vocations as usual in the morning. But a party of Pathaus belonging to their 
number having been mole~ted by Glul.tis on the Frere-road, all struck work 
at 8.80 a.m. The Pathans referred to were brought back to the Docks; but 
before long, enraged at the indignity caused to them, some 300 of this nation
ality, armed with piecps of wood, rurcpd their way out of the Docks to attack 
the Hindus; and this formidahle body of men was not dispersed nntil military 
force was used. They even dared to attack the troops, and as others had done 
before them, they tried to seize their weapons. The Dock labourers could not 
be induced to resume work~efore the 14th, and then only with much difficulty. 
In the course of August l:.!th there was a fumour of excitement at Colaba, 
which however was soon at an end. 

63. By the c1o.se of Saturday matters had greatly improved. The city was 
now guarded by a large military force; and there was every reason to hope 
that the worst was over. But 011 Sunday, August 13th, there took place one 
sufficiently alarming incident. At Old Nagpada a crowd of excited Pathans 
were observed standing round a bier which contained the corpse of one of their 
number, Who had been shot the previous day. Three more corpses were brought 
out, and the procession started with an e~cort for the Sonapur Burial Ground. 
On arrival at Erskine-road the mourners desired to go through the Hindu 
quarters of Kumbharwada with the obvious intention of causing mischief; amI 
refused to take any other route. A guard of the 25th Bombay Infantry being 
supplied for their protection, they refused to accompany diem, on the ground 
that the regiment was composed of Hindus, who had killed their comrades the 
dlly before. In this difficulty the police deemed it expedient lu take the 
procession to me at Paydhuni, and I obtained an escort of Europpan troops to 
Qccompany them to Sonapur. This incident thus ended harmlessly. 

6". But elsewhere peace was not restored; for at Curry-road four M usalmans 
were killed by Hindus. There was also plundering of .houses in Mutton-road 
by Musalmans, and casual assaults with stones and other missiles lit Kamatipura 
and Duncan-road during the day. 
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65: F"om the close of lhe J 3tl1 ullwllrd, the cit,. 'began to 885ume its 
W()nted appearance,' Shops were opentel and ,businf68 was geoemlly resumed, 
though confidence was not restored for several weeks, as was shown by the 
readiness of some Hindu merchants to close their establishments upon the 
occurrence of occasional f"lse alarms. 

66, The most flerious of these took place on Sunday the 20th oC .Augu~t. but 
upon my proceeding to the city and rellsoning with the leadl'r5 of Niltive 
society, I p,'e"alled upon them to again open their placr's of business. 

67. The namps of iufiu,>ntial Natives, both Hindu and Musalmlll\S, who 
aseisted in the preservation of law and order, it has already been my pleasing 
duty to bring to the notice of Government. 

68. I cannot speak too highly of the dforts of my own men, botb ,European 
and, Native, to cope with the rioters. Utterly eutnumbered and weary from 
want of rest and food, they were always to be,found in tile thick of the fray; 
and the multitude of wounds that they have rel"l'ived is a strong proof of the 
gallantry they exhibited, When all worked with, such uDtiring zeal, it would be 
wrong to single out auy of my officers for special recognition j uut I cannot deny 
myself the pleasure of putting on record rhe splendid services rendered by 
Mr. Crummy, the Acting Deputy Commissi<>uer, by Mr. Superilltendent Brewin, 
Sil'dar Mir Adbul Ali Khau Bahadur, Superintendent of the Detective Brallch. 
and Rilo Saheb Mural' Rao, Inspector of Police. The other superior officers have 
had the honour of being specially '[Jl"t'sentcd to His Excelll'ucy the GOVl'fnOf, who 
was graciously pleased to thank them for the' good work ,done hy them during 
the riots. ' 

69, The Military, Na\al and Volunteer Iluthorities have co-operated most 
cordially with me cluring the trying time ,,!,e have gOlle through, and the 
promptitude with which every requ~st for military help in neaf and fflr localities 
of the town was granted by the Brigadier General Commanding the Bombay 
District and his Staff, who remained at Paydhuni day and night. until the 
disturbances had practically ceased, des~rve my most grateful acknowledgments. 
The conduct of the troops was most exemplary, and it ii worthy of credit that 
they permitted themselves to do so little ill tbe way of reprisals for the showers 
of stones with which they were so cOllstantly assailed. 

70, To the ever-ready advice find assistance of Mr. H. A. Acworth, the 
Municipal Commissioner for the City of Bombay, 1 must ulso .pay due tribute, 
Within an hour or two of the outbreak he arrived on the spot and rcmaiued 
thel'e almost uninterruptedly for several days and nights. Nor should 1 omit to 
state how much the city is indebted for the services rendered during those 
terrible days by Messrs. Cooper and Webb, tire Senior and Second Presidency 
Magistrates, Mr. J. M. CampbE'll, C,I.E., Collector of Bombay, and the 17 Special 
Magistrateij appointed at my request. It is also a t;reat pleasure to me to be 
able to state that dozens Of non..:official Europeans and Eurasians of this city, 
mostly lads from oolleges, rallied round (ne anll my Superiuteodents, and gave 
great allsistance in replliling and overawing rioters. 

71. The I15tonishingly quick despatch by the Inspector-General of Police of 
Native armed foot policemen from eight, different districts, whose services 
were most valuable, also deserves acknowledgment. and I have further much 
pleasure in bringing to notice the great help it was to me to have had the 
service~ of Major Macpherson and Messrs. H. Kennedy and E. C. Cox 
temporarily placed at, fUY disposal. 

72. For se'teral daYiI the Manager of the Bombay Tramway Company allowed 
policE'mell. and soldiE'n to travel free Dver.aU their lines, and the rapidity with 
which help could thus be sent from one place to another ",dded greatly to my 
resources. • f 

73. It is natur~lly impossible to make a correct estimate of the number of 
rioters with whom we had 'to contend from first to last. but they cannot have 
been less than, 25,000, -of whom one-third were Musalmans and two-thirds 
Hindus. These numbel'J! are propor'ionate, with the respective pupulatwa of the 
two classes. 

74. I append 



74. I app .. nd, tabular statements Fhowing 'he nature and amount of damage 
done to templet., hou~ee aut! JIlosques during theriot!!, alld_the-1)umber of dealhs 
of Hindus lind Musalm/ms, and also a table showing how the persons arr~sted 
during the riots have been d!!alt with up to date .. 

75 .. The number of riotenl arrested was 1,505, and of tbese 647 were Hindus. 
and 858 Mu~almans. The txcess in the latter is mainly due tQ the fact that the 
(onner committed outrage' in outlying parts of tbe town which the police or 
military could not rl'ac~ in time to arrest the marauders.. I may mention that 
from the inl'ident of tbe! Hanuman Templ~ onward, the police succeeded in 
innumerable cases in preventing Inuch destruction of life and property, and that 
none of the principal mr,5ques aDd temples were desecrated or destroyed. 

76. It is to-day four !weeks sin~e the riots broke out, and though to outsiders 
there may not be anything unusual in the appesrance of the city or the 
detI?eanour of its inha~itants, ! cannot conclude t~lis r~po~t wit~ the ~onfide?-t 
feeling that peace bas lifen -entirely restored. I still thmk It adVisable to retam 
some mililary posts an~mounted patrols of the Lancers, and also 40 men of the 
armed fOOL poliee in t f city to help me, not only in guarding the dangeroui\ 
parts of the town, but Iso to as~ist in escorting prisoners. 

77. In a month or 0, provided nothillg untoward interfere .. , I may perhaps 
be in a position to do 'Tithout the military, ~xcept one squadron of the Lancers. 

78. With the co-operiltion of most of t~e leading citizens of the town and 
their endeavours towa~"d9 hea~ing t~e breach, and their charitable etf~rts to· 
succour those who hay ·fallen Lnto dlslress~ I hope that before the year III over 
all fear of a fresh outbr ~ may be cast asi~e. 

\ I 

STATEMENT showing ti~Nature and Amount of Damage done to Hindu Temples, 
HOllses:&C. 

Nol Name 

" 1 Khuehal GaJa M arwadi 

'I Nowla Sft\jl lolarwadl 
8 Pitambar Dbagynn .. 
" VaUfl.bh Magan .. 
5 Nant'hand Vlrjf .. 
6 Sa.rup Sumnnjl .. .. 
7 Natbu Dhtlrgll .. 
8 Raja nupa MarwadJ .. 
9 Bokma Devji Marwadl 

10 Pannmcband Hallljl -

11 GulLa Uma MIll'l\'adl 
11 Saku (woman) 
13 Alo (woman) .. 
14 Bhal10 (woman) .. 
1ft 811)." (""omlln).. .. 
]0 MavJt L8vji Ml:I.fwadl 
17 D •• !' V.kpal -
18 Nnn1 Pumma 
10 Ganj,(a (wl)man) 
~ Do~'al Shltobl' JI,.n 
21 Hal'Idll8 Govlndji .. 
2~ Manokla) Oukatram ~ 
23 Punna Ja~tlu, .. 
~ Rllmlj l\avJ' 
23 BhRl'O Bab9JI • 
!III P,"!.dIWaJjl -
21 Devchnnd Gobar .. 
28 8111vram Bu." 
i9 Raububir ShuUgralU .. 
30 MavJl Ktumjl... .. 
31. BhuD MQluldll 
~2 Ramp, .. aad Mathuro.dM' 
33 n.mJi ISbtvraQl .. 
84 Dholldu Son... .. 
3& Om Inti M "roba 
38 Jnltha ... band ~y.tram 
31 Mfltl Dhalrav 
38 Oovlnd MaJlh&rl ... 

ShOJ or Temple. I ~ Locality In which ~ I n'maO'Rd Ii 8ituated. 0-

t 11 
Shop - - I 0111 l'<agp6da Cro .. -lane. 
Shop.. AI emonv6ds-road .. 
Sbop... Bheodl BazaN'oad ... 
Shop.. 'J'audel .. street. 

~~:= ~< ... .. ~ ~~~;~~';::.8tre;t 
Sbop ... Mewotlv6.da·road 

.. Sbop ...... .. ... ditto ... 

.. Shop thtto ... 
Shop ChIn'}) Uandar, let-

f, ~ .tieet. 
Shop I ... , ... (. Old N'gplida.-road .. 

.. Sbop \ I .. ,. Ka,i' Gala 

~ ig _: t~ ~.!:~ta6d.~ro.) : 
.. Sboo \ .. \ .. Kavh Ii M .. .. 

.. t>hop .. .; Khawb Mltre8t ... 

.. :~:: :: ;~~i~Z: ~et .. 

.. Shop .. ~ Mati,ltd lhnd61'-road .. 
I1ihop ... N ~den~ feet .. 
Shop.. .. Memonv"."l'oad .. 
Bbop .. ~ _ Na9loji fld sbeel. .. 

HI • ... p. 

.. Sbop .. dittl 
Shor" Memoll,,{do.-l'oaa 

_ i~~~ : _ :b::~M~~an~-roa~ 
.. Sho., .......... dlO 

Snnp FaUtlao -mad 
.. ~hBfI .... .. t II 'e .. 
.. Sbop .. PI. biUtreet .. .. 
.. 6hl)p .... .. .. d 10 .. 

Shop Blaud stl't'et.. .. 
Shop .. .. .. Kllmbh'r'A.da. .. 

600 - -

Shop .. .. • [ ftll"l.bbNuk-etreat l 

Sbop .. .. ...... ditto " .. 
1----1 

Stolen I Recovered 

H,. ". p. 
120 - -

134 - -
520 -
17J - -
6Ufi - -

1,277 - -
495 - .. 
001 6 -
800 - -

5,042 -

4,521; - -
HIt) 8 -
1<0 - -
40 - -
~O - -

11,515 -
901) - -

1,5(1'" - -
12 - -
'I.> - -

2M -
15 - -

800 - -
7 •. ; 14 -

10 .. -
208 - -
.;0 - -
10 - -

6,001.) - -
suO - -

14 - -
4,OHU - -

il3 - -
40 - -

150 - _ 
1,200 ... -

2.s ~ "-
4,; - -

Nil. tI. p. 

50 - -
- 2 -

54 - -

1,701 .. -

235 - -

2,000 - -

("uTied forward !> ... 600 - - 42,436 12 - 4,840 S -

.2 
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Staiemont sho\\ ing: tb. Nature and Amonnt of namage done 10 Rindo Tompl ... Rou ... , .... --<,o",iaw. 

I 
i 

8~1"~ I ~Reeo~ No. Name. Shop or Temple. Localhy in which 
DamlllfH • i 

• itIl81&4. i 

I 
--~--

n.. o. P- R.. .. p. R_. a. p • 
BI-ougbt (or •• rd 000 - - '2,436 12 - 4,S40 I -

89 Aba RavJI Sbop N'ortbbrook ... treet iIO -
40 Narayen Bhik1\jr. Shop Kh(\ja Bthet 6,000 
41 Vaaantraj Dhenji Shop "iol'thbrook.at1'88t 7 - :) -.a2 Jlvrnm. VilJbvuirlltD ~bop Dllncmn"l'Oad 40 -
48 Vi8hnlln Bec,hur Shop dtttn •• - -I 
4' Natbn BtlD Shop KMraTalb 600 -

~I 46 Cillma.u TuillfilTh Shop Grant-HIM 60 -
46 Hemraj l'avlaJi Shop Kumbbb\'o.da . 1,200 - 96 -47 RHtoll Khet. - Shop - - - ditto 211 - 20 -48 NnnaMHll1 Sh"~ Dnrgailevtaltreet 1,000 - -
49 PraKJi Khushal Shop ditto 7,000 -

,60 Rlltnll Khda Shop ditto l,60U 
61 Kalinn ~ubha Shop - - ditto 16,000 - -
62 Pandu Luman Shop .tiuo 300 
69 Gopnl Ba1shet Shop ditto 2 .• 0 - -
64 Dnl(u Vade. Sh..,p dittu 100 - -66 RaID. Ravji Shop .. - - ditto - II -66 .Saehu Paru S~op ditto 100 - -
~7 UulabOOalld Znbo.k Shop Trimbak Par&lhr6.m- 10 

IItreel. 
58 H 8.1'1 Ra.mbhet Sbop ditto 10 - -
69 C"uDilul R',w:muftn • Shop - ditto 6 , -
60 Ganesh TuMr8.u, Simp Falkland-road 20 - -61 Porshottam W dljl Shop • ditto roo -
62 PRndlt Bent Rain Shop , - dItto -/I - -OS Tiltoo RHVji Shop . ditto 2~ 
64 Shhlal 8(·nirhand Sbop - ditto 10 
66 Gangal'l\m ~ad8sbiv. Shop - dItto - 60 
66 J .. i N8T8ytm ~'hop Grant-roud 

j 
1111 -

67 Chotaltll GhasirlU" Shop Pulkl8od.rond 16 114 -
68 Shlvlal Durga Shop ditto 10 - - 28 
69 Labaraln Puran Shop - ditto 6 - - 17 -
70 Girdhal i KenoBY.)'. 8bop ditto II - - 145 
71 Gopa! GO\'ind .. Shop kb;tv:;~tBack_ro~d 2,05ij - -
72 ShankHrdu Oopal Rhop 1,174 18 -
73 Prag DBlhcband Shop ditto :1 160 - - 1,202 - -

--1'4 Bupa SuilaDt'bttlld - Shop ditto 10 - - 411 
76 Ramji Amrltll .. fl.hop dItto 8 - - 106 -
76 Bhlmjl Ludha .. Shop ditto 40 - - 23 - -
77 Sbivram [lmitl8hanker Shop ditto 190 - -

.I8~ __ Durga bbi ... bakah - Shop - Trlmbak Paro.oblim- 110 - -
ttrett. 1 

79 Bhima Datta Shop Moun"'I'Ott !186 1110 -
80 GU'Dllji Pundu . Shop .. ditto .. 26 
81 Ganga (woman) Shop • dit~ .. 10 - - 7 -
82 8abejJ J airlllll .. Shop Por .. • .. 76 - -
83 LaxmaD MahHdeva Shop - ditto .. 36 - -
84 Dam';i Hirjl Shop :~~ (: 16 - -
86 Sajwan Lab. - Sbop n 
86 GO'find Kundlio Shop dltto,t M 
87 Rampra-ad Jallkiprlaad Fohop ditto. 40 -
88 Davlat .h..isan Sbop .. 'ditto 36 - -
89 Luman J wslng Shop - I'a1klond-rtad 10 

, 90 Shivratan Shivpralan Shop Gra~~:a. •. 60 - -
91 Dnji Mauak . - Shop 10 - -
»2 Oansi Chopdi .. Shop ditto 16 
93 Sakharam ZIIQ • Shop ~ltto 6 -
94 Karat! Dhanu - Shop ::rra~d~!ut - -'- 20 
96 Tukar81ll Mabadu 81.0p II -
96 M ukund aamji Shop • jIItto 6 -
97 GuruprlUod Brijpal Sbop Pora ... ruad .. 60 -
98 Jagannatb Aanlli Shop - Japty-road t6 
99 J agaddhal' Shital Shop ditto !W - -

100 l:iopal Thakul"d8.8 Shop Ceotre·road (IU.mW· toO - -
pura). 

101 Nagai Raisi - Shop : I : - ditto 76 
102 RajHnna Luman Shop ditto 25 
101 VldJ VYBnkati - Fhap 

: I M.dfLn~::' 60 - -
104 Nasi (woman) - Sbop 60 
106 Kapul"Chand Mtlrwadi Shop KUipura .. 648 &48 -
106 Hargo"inddll8 • Shop Fsl'l'usaoo·road - 8 
107 Lumsng'lr Dantjfir .. Maruti'. Temple lIichanpa<!a-road 1,100 - - 641 70 , 
108 Dave&hankal" Bakatrem - ditto Dongrt·atreet 72 - -
lOA Tu1eidaJ' Ramdu - - ditto - M emoov6da·road tIl7 - - 567 
110 Gmpat 8akharam - ditto NisbJlnp8.da Cro .... lane 600 - - 160 
111 N aTayaorlOB Moh.ndal - Ramebandnl'. Tam .. C1u"ch Baoclar, 1 .. - &69 

pl •• . ....... 
112 Kaman Sblvji - - Illtto Nag"'evi~.tr88l ~O - -
113 Pandu Bahaji - ditto J all-load, But aide to - -
114 Pllrusbotam SbinhankU' 'Witboba's Temple Cbine Baader, lot- 125 - - ],039 - -........ 
116 Balkriabna Nara,.u .. dilto -I Old 1iIgp£cla-- 10 - -
ll6 Gungaram Balu - - dUto - .... ~uo .. 186 

Caniad ' ..... anI - - - 1,858 - - 87,767 8 - :;'168 8 -
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Statemont .howing the Nature and Amount of Damage done to Hindu Tempi •• , Houses, &c.-contin ... tl. 

liD. 

117 

118 
119 
100 
121 
122 
128 
124 

125 
126 
127 

128 
129 

190 
131 

I~S 
138 
130 
135 
136 
137 
138 
189 
140 
141 
142 
143 
Itt 

1411 
146 
147 
148 
149 

160 
161 
152 
103 
16. 
1M 
166 
In1 
168 

169 
160 
161 
162 
IUS 
104 
165 
166 

Name. 

Jllnk!bai (woman) 

Janu 8ubhedar -
8unnoma Hadar 
Vlrchspd Dlpeband 
Velll 
Gbanajl Dbondu 
80mnatb Norayan 
Arjulldas l..nImRnd •• 

Maln Nann 
NllftIlbai (woman) 
Sovanna N agu .. 

Ifabacia Hart .. 
Bbunn Dbondu 

BanaratU (woman) 
Xabalkala 

K"allibai (woman) 
Mohan VI.htam 
Parmi (woman) 
Raili Raja 
Vall (woman) .. 
Vinayak Jotirarn 
M anordall J amnad .... 
NBl'Ilyan Sakharam .. 
Shankardas Oopaldaa 
Ramprlsad Dhoktll~ng 
Rama Ganu 
Vanjarl Jagannatb 
Ja,.1 (woman) 

Sbamhu Malojl .. 
LBkba Vyankatl Sbet 
Vanjllri J amat .. 
Ramrathl Rajlluna 
Ok'IJl Sbot 

DarpaU Sa,anna 
KBmathi Jamat 

N ft~~!1 tlLibu 
Khaodu Murllrjl 
Malku Yearay.-

Shop or Temple. I Locality in whioh 
altoated. 

I 
Bro~ht forward 

Laxmi Narayan Tem- K."lt Gali .. 
pie. 

Kuberpantb Temple 
Namenath Temple .. 

.. Santinath Temple -
)faruti's Temple 
Mahadev'. Temple .. 
Witbob .. 'a Temple .. 
Ramcbandra'. Tem-

ple. 

TaD1anpura.road 
Bhendi hazir--road 

.. ditto 
Erskine-road 
KhoJa-Itrect 

ditto 
Kb .... T.lb 

.. Dorgade"l Temple" DUl'gadevi-lteet 
- Mal'uti's Temple .. .. - ditto 
.. Marut! '. and Tulli Bhandar-atl'80t 

Temple. 
.. Hahadoo'. Temple - .. .. ditto 
.. Paachmukbi Marnti's dltto 

Temple. 
Withoba'fI Temple.. Chima& Butcher-Itreat 
Ramcbandra'. Tem- Northbrook-ttreet 

pIe. 
... ditto .. ditto 
.. e dItto ditto 

... ... - ditto - ditto 
Radbakisan's Templt' PatbAo..,treet 
RaVlchandra'. Temple .. ditto 

.. Marutl', Temple.. ... ditto 
... ditto Fwkland-road 
Witboba 'e Temple .. ditto 
Maruti's Temple KbetvadJ Back-road ... 

.. Mllb"dn'. Temple.. Bapt,..road. 
Maruti's Temple ditto 
ViLhoba'. Temple - .. ditto 
Bhanknr Par-wati'! ... ditto 

Temple. 
... Vithoba'. Temple 
.. MaruU', Temple 
.. Wlthoba'. Temple 

... ditto 
Ram Luman'8 Tem

ple. 
... .. dJtto 

Kbu Doblls ... 
Mllrtam '8 1'emple .. 
Pachamll)a'. Tpmple 
Mari&II,t'a Temple . 

Khursetjl Suktajl-street 
K'matblplU'a 4th-lane 
8aza.r-road - .. 
Klim6.tbipura 5th-le,ne 
gamathipura 8th-Jalle 

PapaYYH (Kamathi 'Mochi) 
Parvr"thl (woman) -
LUadhar Narayan 

- - .. ditto .. ditto" 
Ktim'thipW'a 9tb-lane 
Kimathipu1'a 13tb-laD8 
Kamatblpura 11 th .. Jane 
Ktimathipura 12th-lane 
KamatruplU a 16th-laoe 
Foras-roHd 
F.lkland.-road 

KQ.'bbairn's Temple 
!\!ariaml'. Temple -
Maruti'a Temple 
Radba Kriahna'. ditto 

Temple. 
nit Bah'du.r L!lxman Siog .. Mabadev', Temple.. Bellatds-road 
Daji Narayan.. - .. Vithoba'. Temple Pll'kbao-Iane 

Ditto , MaruU', Temple ... ... ditto 
Ditto .. ... llltt·, Gojri Baw 
DItto .. .. - ditto .. Haines-road 
01"0 .. .. Bhagnti's T,mple... .. ditto 

Mankea"1I'ftI' Narbaram Maruti'a Temple Mugaon ... 
Lambe Lakmll ... ... - dItto Dockyard-road 

Damaged. Stolen. Il!eco~ered. 
R.. G. p. IU... p. RI • .. p. 

2,863 - - 87,767 8 - 6.168 6 -

4,000 

100 
2 
I 

:10(} 
1,000 
8,000 

5,000 -
1,.JOO - -

6 

5' - -
200 - -

2,000 
200 

4,000 - -
600 - -
500 -

3,000 - -
700 - -
200, - -
76 

1,300 
600 
100, 
150 
500 - -
6001 

- -

2,300 
600 
900 - -
500 

4,600 

4,600 - -
100 - -
~oo 
300 

50 

i:::: :: :: i 
400 - -
700 

400 - -
500 - -
100 
900 

60 
110 -
60 
60 

7111! - -

89 -

150 - _ 

160 
100 

200 - -
100 - _ 
100 
60 

500 

600 - -

200 - -

lOa 
60 

100 
300 

lao 
60 

100 - -
16 - -
20 - _ 

100 100 

TOTAL - - - 61,1101 - -191,196 8 - 6,268 6 _ 

Police Cummllsioner'. Office, Bombay, 
g Septembe1' 1893. 

0.65. E3 

B. H. Vineent, 
Acting Commiulouer o( Police. 



STATEMENT showing the Nature and Amount of Damage done to Muslllman Mosques. 
. Houses. &0. 

fto. l'--·--·----N-'-'m-.-.~----.--S-h-O-p-W--M-~--U-•• --r-~L~--.-~!-~-~~--~--W---r-D--~---~--~--B-to-~-.-.~l,-Re--~-"-ftd-~ 

I_ 
II 
S , 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
III 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
26 
16 
117 
28 
29 
30 
81 
ali 
33 
34 
36 
86 
87 
18 
39 
40 
41 
42 
48 
44 
46 
46 
47 
48 
49 
.;0 

61 
511 
68 
64 
55 
56 
67 
.';8 
59 
60 
61 
62 
6S 
64 
66 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74 
76 
;; 
78 
79 
80 

Balllll1 Mit U:<maD.. !lbop 
NU8ukbai (woman).. .. Shop .. 
HUSBE'lD AU Nazar Ali .. Shop .. 
Mabom.ed Tar Mabomed .. Sbop .. .. 
Sayadall J a-wadaIi .. .. 8hop 
Daudbbai M ooj! .. .. Shop 
KaD! Mariam (woman) Shop 
HaJi ).tUSll Vall ~ .. Shop 
Husain Ali Kbanjl.. Sbop 
.N anahh3i HU88uaH.. Shop .. 
U mal' Tayab . .. .. Shop .. ... 
Ka.rlmjl Kbanjlbhai "- .. Sbop .. .. 
Khanbhai Sari· ... .. Shop 
SulomanJi Mamuji ... .. Sbop 
laa Nathll . .. .. .. Shop 
laufali MaogBlji .. Shop .. 
HasaD Hlljj Aba .. .. Shop .. ... 
Abdul Kadar Abdul Babimaq Shop .. .. 
MlIholUeli Ibrablm .. Sbop .. .. 
Iblahim Abdul Rahim .. Shop 
Kbaltiabt (woman) - .. Shop .. 
lIasankhao Hussl"inkban .. Shnp 
M usa N IIthU Teli.. Shop.... 
J198Ji Jaferjl.. .. Shop 
Hept"IIB l .. bhal Shop 
lamall Hasan.. .. .. Shop .. .. 
Uaman Ko18evala .. .. Shop ~.. .. 
114 IIB~I H .... aU - - Shop _ _ 
Mllim Is" Tell .. Shop.... 
Peerbbai Sonar.. .. .. Sbop .. .. 
SUlaman lautbhal .. Shop .. 
Ktraon Kb:oja.. .. .. Shop .. 
Hasanali .Dos_jt .. Shop 
Sbekh Chand N awu .. .. Shop 
MIRn (wotllan) ~ ... Shop 
J afar Gantdin .." ShOP 
J afal'jl Musaji .. .. Shop 
Shek h Cband Baptl .. Shop .. .. 
bmwl .lJIuoja .. Shop .. 
Abdul All Jafatji .. .. Shop 
Valhbbai Hirji.... Sbop .. 
Faltu Nor Mabomed .. .. Sbop 
JamalljJ Kadar .. Shop 
lbram Ali .. -.. Shop 
Alibhal Jlvaji - Shop 
Kaeam Jacob .... Shop 
Not known.. .. norl', Ihop .. 

Ditto.. .. Tin-plate ,bop 
GulaIU Hllsen Kadar· .. Sbop . .. 
Abroetb.bah Bthadur P. C. Shop 

il.-1l90. 
Musa Umar .. .. .. Sbop 
Musubhai Karhnji .. .. Shop 
IsmaJljl SulemanJi Or Shop .. 
Not known.. .. Oil shot' .. 
Karim Rabimtulla Sbop 
Jaina (woman) .... Shop 
lamalijl KarlmJl.. Shop .. 
Mlya Abmed Tar Mahomed Shop .. 
ltuam Haji Aba .. • Shop 
Shekh Gatur M u81'oahah .. Shop 
Haji JAn Mahomed AbdUl- Shop .. 
Amir Ali Gulab Ali .. Shop 
Ruulkhan Shllabaz .. Shop 
Abdul Mahomed Shop .. 
Alima (woman) .. .. Shop 
LahlDleaQ • .... Shop 
Bakai Daridoen .. .. Shop 
Oigba FUlteh Mahomed .. Shop 
Piru Manjl .... 'Shop 
a.Tad AUllr Basir Ali Shop 

Ditto - Shop .. 
Nanumiyllo Kadarmiya .. Shop .. 
Sbekb Haron Abdul Razak Sbop .. 
Pakir Mahomed Kadarmiy. Sbop 
Ditto"" -Sbop .. 

Yakuhkban ])ullakban Shop .. 
Madarbax Ahbu: .. .. Shop 
Shekh Ali Sbekb Mira .. Shop .. 
J01'Bbl (woman) Shop .. 
Mahomed &ira .. .. Shop -

- NowroJI.hill 
.. KavitHaitoo .. .. 

Nowrojl-hill 
Cllrnac-road 

.. K6J.bMeri-road_ 
.. ditto 

.. New Hunum'n-lane -
• Vl,hal VUI _ • 
- G Irgaonooroad .. .. 
.. .. ~ dItto - .. 
... - ditto 
.. Tbfakordl'lir--road 

ditto _ • 
.. .. dltto .. .. 

.. Cathedrul .. atreet.. .. 
Girgaonooroad .. .. 

.. J'mbU Mohona . 
Cathedral-.treat . _ 

ditto .. .. 
ditto 
,Iittu 
dItto .. 
duto .. 

BhuleshvBr .. 
.. ditto - .. .. 
.. K.ovaaji Patel Tank-road 

ditto .. ditto 
.. AgibloolRne 

3rd Bholv'da"lItreet .. 
.. Falkland-road.. .. 

KnmbhA.r,(ula .. 
.. DurgAdevi.. .. 

ditto .. 
.. Falklandooroad .. 
• ditto .-

.. ditto .. .. 
ditto .. 

Kumbhlirv6.da 
Khetv6.dt Buckooroad .. 

.... ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

• Olrg .... Back.,road 
ditto 

.. ditto 
.... dltto 
.. Tbnurd~'r road 
.. .. .. ditto 

K6.ndevAdi .. lane 
ditto 

d,tto 
ditto 
ditto 
dhto 

- Oirgaonooroad 
• diUo 
- ditto 

d,\to 
- •• ditto 

ditto ~ .. 
.. ditto 
.... ditto 
.. T'rdevooroad 

Glrgl.oooor08d 
ditto 

Gav'". Tank.road, 
.. Fol'88"'Nt&Cioo -

Parel-l'OI:d.. .. 
ditto .. 

Fergussonooroad .. 
.. .. ditto .. 

.. ditto .. .. 
.. .. ditto .. 
.. .. dttto .. .. 

• ditto -
ditto .. .. 

• ditto -
- Breach CaDdy~ • 
.. .. .. ditto.. .. 

dttlo· 

R, ... p. 

160 - -

80 - -

lIOO - -

5,047 - -

800 - -

800 - -
800 - -

6() - -

00 - -
17 - -

ea. 4. p. 
112 - -

40 - -
»!3 8 -

80 - -
18,000 -
4,0011 - -
2~8 - -
170 - -
9(h) - -

800 - -
100 -
160 - -
167 - -

',200 - -
316 - -
400 - -

18 - -

R., a. p. 

8 - -

178 - _ 
101 , -

100 - -
1 8 -

8310-

4 - -

39 10 -

- 8 -

1,500 - - ~ I -
2,000 - - 12 14 -
600-- -
300 -
,,00 - - _ 
125 - - _ 

2,000-- 60--
2,000 - - -

30 - - _ 
~ - - -

1,000 ... - _ 
130 - - -
5\00 - - -
160-- 6--

60 - - -
50 - -
20 - - _ 

Uo - - -
800 - - -

7,000 - - 1,~00 - -
800-- 10--
8U - - -
626 - - -
00 - -

634-- _ 
734 - - _ 
20 - - _ 

3.030 - - 8 2 -
265-- -

9,953 - -
80 • -

362 - -
607 - -

1,429 - -

68 - -
2,981 - -
5,600 - -

69 - -
93 - -

662 - -
2lJ6 - -
lU - -

1,100 - -
200 - -
80 - -
60 - -

200 • -
100 - -
10 - -

801 - -
100 - -
860 - -
416 - -

1,138 - -
460 - -

1,2189 - -
78-

1.2St 8 -
I!O - -

1,928 - .. 

Curled forward - • 1,l11' - - 82,931 8 - 1,767 10 -



( 3~' ) 

Statement sbowing til; Nature alld Amount of DamB!l'e done to Muallman M""qu", Housea, &c.-coni'. 
J ' J •• 'J 

No·1 NallJtJ. Shop OS' M08<ju.. I LO"'.~::.!';<rleh ! Damage4. I Stol... 11I ..... · ... d. 

D 
lrought '-wa.,' • _. _ RI... d. RI. 4. p. 111. 4. p. 

,.. ,.. 7,~I.J. - - 82,937 8 - 1,757 II) '-

151 Shokh ~fahomod Bb.kh Sbap 
Mira. 

89 Ahdnl Kadar Sbokh Jamall Shop 
88 Abdulbas Shekh Ismail - Shop 
M Mahoml,d Kba. A.hmed Shop 

Khlln. 
85 Dead Sulemart -
86 Abh Jamall 
81 Mabolnprllal Kboja 
88 FakJrbhai KfUJam Khoja 
89 I Fakir Ibrahim.. -
90 hmnll Dlnjl • • 
91 : Nurmahomf'd Badalla 
921 Alhabi (woman) .. 
9S Ditto.. .. .. 
94 HajilbrohiDJ. Ja'keri& 
96 , Abdul Bava .. .. 

- 96 I Miya KBji 
97 Ihrablm Abdul· 
98 Karim KbBOJI -
99 ~ale Mahomod Habib 

100 Hajl Ibrahim Jakma 
101 Ahme,1 Aba 
102 Hajl Ismail Hajl Isok 
lOS KamruulD. Markuwn. 
104 BaJ. Bapu 

Shop 
.. Sbnp 
- Shop 

Shop 
Shop 
Sbop 
Shnp 
Sbop 
Shop 

'. Shop .j Shop 
- Shop 
- Elhop 

: I ~t~ 
Sbop 
Shop 

- Shop 
Sbop 
Shop 
Shop 10~ She" Ahmed Shokb Ma. 

homed_ -

- D .... eh CaDdy-J'Ood I ' - 1\8 

·.-ditto- \- 171 
··..d,itto- -I_ 1198-
PUJ'bb6devi-roa.d ! 69 

--ditto- .J.. 600 
- Cleveland-road I 69 

ditto· 60 - -
... - ditto.. M 
• - ditto· 14 
- - dl"o - 70 
Curry-road 659 

.. Elpblnstone;road 8]8 
- - ditto- 23u - _ 
Clevel8l1d-road 200 - -
De LisJf>-TOlid 17 
- ditto .6 
Tank Bandur 3U 8 
Arthur-road 6. .2 -
Curry-road 5[~ - -
&ivrl-road ",000 

ditto 2,400 
ditto 2,00U 
ditto ,,"00 

PerfUll:lon .. road - 45 -
'Xila Cbaukl 241 12 -

106 HeJi HUlin Chotnni .. Cbotam (Ali He",oD) : Wilpikbadl .. uad 
Mosque. 

200 - -

104 - -

80 

Fakir Mahomed laufkban .. Da"P 

Darga 

• 'Xo .. ol.lldl (TMk.rd.",
road. 

107 

108 
109 

Abduna Imamuddin .. 
AlamBbah J aWlf.l'Ihab .. • Darga 

.... ditto 
DIll1CBD.-road, Cross .. 

lao ... 
110 
III 

Dadami,a Rahim A.lishah .. 
Haji Killam J Ilaab 

Darga. Durg4del"J..street 
HRJl Kuam'. Mosqoe Dhanji~atreet, GraDt-

• road,. • 
Hi Abdul Rahlman Hl<ji MIlI-

, horned Kadwltni. 
.\faugslddi )loaqOB GJrgaob.road 

113 I Ditto .. .. ditto 
IU 1 Abba l'V"aJl Me"'on -

116 Uabimtullll Alutul 
]]6 Nur Mahomed Ibrllm 

Plr Zulphikar'sDllrga 
PJr.hab N.wu's 

Dal'(a. 
Pir Nunhah'. lJarga 

- Hajl 8aleb MiUld'. 
Darlla. 

117 
118 

Hnjl Abdulla lea Fanl 
CbtncbputLli MQ,jld 

Darga. 

RajiAU
O.d, Wtlo 

Falklalld !toDd Mujld 
Poerkha. Laue Mllf.jld 
GUJri B.u .. ar M ujbl .. 
16th Lane Kalil' bipllra 
14th.. ditto 
lItb ditto 
8th dItto 

dl.to • 
ditto 
ditto 

ditto 
ditto 

ditto' 
dltto 

Mab6.1axmi-road 
dl,to 

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

100 

100 - -
~oo -

4,026 

'ioo - -
1,9110 '- -

225 
200 

200 
1,000 - -

300 
500 
150 -
100 • -
160 
25 - • 
76 

75 - -

400-". -
260 
76 

lU 

119 
120 
UI 
122 
123 
124 
126 
1116 
127 
1t8 
129 
130 
191 
182 
ISS 

9th ditto 
1cb duto 
6tb .. ditto 

Darg. 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
rtitto 
ditto 
dllto 
ditto 
ditto 

j-

.. dItto 
ditto 

.. ditto 
d.tto 

76 
26 
50 - -

200 

12~ - - 1 
, 70. :~!,-
100 -,-

&tb ditto 
D .... !Wad XamAthlpura _ 

thtto ., .. ditto 
Ditto .. - ditto .. 

B'\)i Jacob Jan 1t{abomed .. 

IS, Bbokb Ahd.1 Shokb lamoill 

IS~ 
136 
137 
1811 

Sb~kh Ahdulla S .. lemUl 
bmail HUJi Aba 
JOllll'li Pir 
lfajJ r.. Hajl l'aI.d •• 

,I • 

Ha'!Jld o.d Darga 

Room a,eel for re-
ligion_ purpo_,s. 

• ditto 
dItto 
ditto 

- dItto • - -
Slvrl-road,Jakerta Ban-I 

dar. 
Artbur .. road . - -

- - ditto ditto 
M'~id - - PergulI8OD.road 

ditto - i Verh-hiU 
Hllil AU Majid and N .. r B .... h Condy 

150 
no • -
100 

1,095 - -

180 - -

8,000 

~OO ILJ _ 
I~O - -
100 ~,. 

20 ~ _ 

I 
D&I'1IL I V ollard_ 

118,1113 • -I WI,241 II 

I 
-1-11-76-7-1-'-

.PoUee Commiuiob8r·. Office, Bombay, 
g 8ep .... ber It!OS. 
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B.B. YitICMtt, 
Acting C .......... louer uI PuU ... 



Sr.A.rEMlllfT showing thJ Number of Persons who Died in eonoequence of 
Injnties received during the Riobl. 

---------..--J1t-----,1-------,--- ~---~----
Bind... IM_..· Otb..... Tout.. 

81 46 1 Je" 110 

t'oliee C.mmillioaer'. OfllCl", Bombay, 
9 1Iep .... b ... 1899. 

R. H. yht...u, 
AoUllI CommiNloner ot Poliee. 

STATEI4BNT of Persons Arrested and Dealt with during the Riot •• 

ArrOlted • 

8eD.t for Trial 

Convlctod 

. 1 

\ 

Un~ .. 8oo:tlo08 147, 
HS, HQ, Ut. 45-(, 
I. P. Code. 

tinder Section 22 01 
Act I.LVlll • .of 
1860. 

Remallling to IJe Tried 

Pollee Commllsioner'1 Office,. Bombay, 
9 Sept •• be.18OS. 

8~8 

304 

78 

il8 

10 

664 

HIII,I ••• -I 

841 

439 

lit 

908 

19 

108 

Total 

1,606 

7.a 
1110 

~14 

18 

7111 

Enclosure 2 in No.3. 

RIt ...... lu . 

[
POrtyMtwo, 2 yean eaeh; l.ent,.~onf), 

.l1earaeach; oaa,9montbllj ol,bt, 

I 
8 month. each i nioety-one,6 month. 
each j eleven, 3 monthl hcb; Wll, 
flogged; .Ix, flaed. 

R. H. rille .. ', 
.... ctlog Commi.,loDlr 01 Police. 

From the Brigadier-General Commanding Bombay District 
to the Adjutant-General, Bombay Army. Ponna; 21 August 1893. 

I HAVB the honour to submit herewith my report on the military measures 
taken in aid of the civil power during the late riots in Bombay. 

2. I attach a map showing the disposition of the principal post~; minor 
posts, which were frequently changed tu meet the exigencieS of the moment, 
are not shown. 

3. It was not anticipated even by the civil authorities at the cpmmencement 
that the riots would be of so serious a nature or spread over so wide an area. 
Had it been otherwise, Colonel Sho .. tland would, by at once summoning the 
garrison to "alarm posts," have been in a position to make a gener.u advance 
from the Carnac _ road by 3 p.rn. clearing the streets 8S he wenl and 
establishing pnsts of artillery and infantry, the former to command the main 
thoroughfares. the latter to patrol the small and intersecting streets and gullies. 
By 6 p.m. or -earlier the town would have been as completely held by the 
troops as it was at mid-day on the 12th instant. -

4. As it was, however, Colonel Shortland made the best disposition possible 
to meet the ever-increasing wave of disturbance that passed over the city, and 
owing to his prudence and forethought the least possible delay occurred in 
bringing up reinforcem~nts as they were reqnired. 
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REPORT on Iqe Military Measures laken in aid' of' the Civil ~owcr during the 
, Riots in B~mbay,oq. the 11th August 1893 and followmg days. , 

, THE fil'llt intimation that anything ,unusual was occurring in the native town 
was received at the District Office at the Town Hall at 2.15 p.m. on the 
11 th August, when an European inspector of police brought an urgent verbal 
message from- Mr. Vincent" the Commissioner of Police, a.~king for militarY' 
assistance. There had been, he said, afracas between Hindus amI Muhammadans. 
which had increased to.8uch, proportions as to be beyond the power of the 
police to quell, and thtt Police Commissiom .. r asked for four companies of a 
native regiment to II,9sist. ' 

A written order to Lieutenant Colonel Forjett, commanding 'the Marine 
Battalion, to turn out four companies at on!!e and proceed to the assistance of 
the Commilsioner of Police in Bhendy pazar, was handed t<;l him forthwith; 
\lnd he was lold that the 5th Bombay Light Infantry .would also be ordered ta 
fall iQ in Jines lind tbe!'\! IIwait orders, in case further reinfurcement.~ were needed. 
A,ltbougb tbe CommillSiollf"r of Police specially mentioned four co,lIpanies of 
native troops as likely to be sufficient, it was deemed prudent to take meas)1res 
to ensure further reinforcements, in addition to ,he 5th Bombay Light Infantry, 
bein/!" at hand in case of nece$sity. A telephone mes~age was, therefore, 
dispatched to Cohiba warning the. officers commanding Brithh corps to ke .. p 
their men ~o harracks, ready to tum out at the shortest notice. This, as th" 
eyent proved. was a wise precaution. 

Orders were also issued to all Volunteer corps, to provide gual:ds for their 
armouries. , " 

Colonel Shortland, B.A., who was acting in command of the district during 
my absence 011 privilege leave, on bearing Qf the disturbance at once proceeded 
to the .ct'ne of. action, aud took up his position at P.I dhowni, wilich thelJ 
became and has sillce remained the head-quarters of the" street force." 

The_ first troops to arrivp at Pydhowni were a detachment of the Marill,e 
IBrWlhom..... battalion, strength as per margin, under Major A. B. Mein, 

100 Nad .... Diu, and shortly after 3 p.m. an a4vance was made up Bbendy 
Bazar-strcet towards the Jail-road" and thence round the jail, where a 
guard of a naik and six men was detached. From this point the 
march was contil/ued through the narrow streets and ,gullies of Umarkhlldi 
J>ac~ to Pydhowni. ~igns of the uisturbance were everywhere. The streets 
were littered with debris, broken boxes, &c., that tllid of the recent looti ng o( 
the 8ho1'8. Dpnse crowd~ of ,excited patives, a\\ed into temporary quipt by the 
presence of the troops, dispersed up parrow gullies right and left, only to meet 
IIgaiJl at 80Jpe more di~tallt spot and recommence, their, interrupted quarrel. 
Now and again a crowd more excitedly engngeQ did not recognise or did not 
seem to care for the advancinll troops, and carried on their lighting until,th~ 
presence of the military and the necessity for disperdion was brought I,llore 
forcibly home to ,them. By degree~ these streets were cleared. tempol'8rily at 
least, and the detachment proceeded again ul' the Parel-road, and was posted 
at the corner of Erskine-road, with orders to patrol the streets in the vicll~ity 
and dispprse IIf1Y cruwds that bp.gan to assem ble. ' 

In the meantime (about 3.45 p.m.) the remainder of the "larine Battalion" 
.lICnIagth- ,,' 1 under Lieutenant Colonel Forjett had arrived at Pydhowni, 

I Brill,h omoe... and been dispatched to quell a disturbance in the Null 
100 N.,no_ '!lazar; where U lathis" were being freely used and stones 

hurled, not only in the streets, but from the windows of ,he adjacent houses; 
and high above the exciflid cries of the' Hindu mob relse the shouu of .. D~II, 
Din," frum the throats of the Muh~mmadan fanatiC$. When the detal!hm~nt 
arrived within 50 Yllrds; the lIlob bel'tan pelting them witbstones. Lieutenant 
Colonel Forjett and' severol men were hit, but no serious damage was done: 
The magistl"ttte (Mr. Webb), finding that the crowd did not ghoe way or cease 
throwing st()n'e~. ordered fire to be opened. One section "11$ brought to the 
.. present," but the cro\\ d commencing to retrp.at, the section was brought down 
to the" ready" without firing. " 

Shortly afterwards the mob again advanced, but were charged and dispersed 
by a section under lieutenant Creagh. This detachment under Lieutenant 
Colonel Forjelt remained in the Null Bazar, and patrolled the adjacent streets 

0.65. F and 
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and mnt's .during the rest of the evenir.g and night, Bnd were continu"Uy 
employed dispersing crowds of rioters; One patrol waS so vigorllusly attacked 
by the mob thllt the magistrate gave the order to fire. Tbree rounds were 
fired only, and, 80 far as cuuld be ascertained, only ontl of the riolers. was 
wounded. ' 

At 4.30 p.m. IwO compulJies of the 61h Bumbay Light Infantry were 
ordt'red up. These arrivt'd undeT Lieutenant Grace. Rnd "pre sent up to the 
jail. There W88 cUlll:liderable rioting ill the vicinity of this 'post .m this 
8Vt'ning, and again the next moming, hut this detachm .. ut luooeeded in reducing 
_things to ordt'r witbout firing, althougll once or twice very hal'tl pressed. 

At 6 p.m. the remainder of the 6th Bumbay Light Infantrt IInder Colunel 
W. Scott w~re orden:.d up to 'Pydhowni, where 'th!')' wt're empl.'yed till tbe 
arrival of the Loyal North Lancashire Rt>giment. 

'At 8.30 p.m. Oulonel Scott WIli ordered to take his regiml'nt to tht''' Two 
Tanks" in Grant-road. A detachment tlf one company had previously been 
orderE'd on under LiE'utenant West to Falkland-road. This detachment found 
the neighbourhood in a state flf turmoil, and it was nearly three hours lie/ore 
the continued t'xertions of officers Hnd men wpre rewarded by the establishment 
of c .. mparatite quiet. . 

When, however, Oolollel Scott arrived shflrtly after 8.30 p.m. at the II Two 
Tanks," he found that, th.tnks to the exertions 01' Lieutenant We.fa party, the 
vicinity was fairly lranquil. "fhe next morning. howeVl'I', the disturbance8 
beglln again, Bnd his detarhment were fully employed keepin~ order. 

A vflry large number of general partieR of Muhammadans passed this way. 
The pretended mournfiTS WE're iii an excited state and ripe for a riot. Thanks, 
however, to Colonel Scott's vigiiant'e lind prudent measures. no serious riot 
occuroed, though on one occaqion the d~tachmenl had to ~lIort to a bayonet 
charge to dispflf8e a large crowd, numbering about 2,000 MuhammadRn~. 

At about 6.30 p.m. on lith instant a patrol under lSubhedar Ram Pratker, 
ath Bombay Infantry, when on its wal from Pydhowni towards Grant-road, 
came upon the polic,. brllke full or policemen beinl!' attackl'd by the mob, who 
were rapidly overpowering the policemell' and IJrocpecling to wreck the brak~. 
The Subhetlar charged the crowd with his palty, but the mob turned on the 
sepoys and bf'gan to belabour them wit h bludgpons. In self-dE'fE'nee, therefore, 
the Subbedar gave orders to fire two volleys. These dispt!1'Sl'd the rioters~ 
The mob was estimated by the police superintendent, who was on the spol, as 
ove,' 1,000 strong. 

Night was now fast approaching, and there were no signs of the disturbances 
subsiding. No soont'r WIlS one district reduced to comparative quiet by the 
presence of troops, than fresh riuts broke out beyond the sphere of existing 
patrols; and 118 darkness carr.e on the difficulty of wHtching long lines or .treets 
with innumerable intersecting' gullies increased enormou$ly. It was relt, 
therefore, that the force employed was insufficient, and urgent orders were 
despatched to Colaba for four field go'ns; aud the Loyal North Lancashire 
RE'giment to parade at once and proceed to Pydhowni. : ': 

Sbortly before 8 p.m. the Lo)al North Lancashire Regiment arrived at 
Btrength- . , Pydhowni under command of Lieutenant Colonel Kyley, and 

1~ ~=;.. the following parties were detached and sent forward:-
41. RaIl .. ODd JIlIe. 

48eljeantt. One company under Majnr de Hoghton to. &8& Khalila', 
811 Rank ""d I'll., stables in Bellasis-road. 
48eljeanto., One company under Captain Churchward to a popition near 

. 100 RaIl .. and Pile. the Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy Hospital. 
Thirty men under Lieutenant Cartt'r to Parel. This party was subsequently 

reinfupced by 20 mt'n uTld~r 2nd Lieutenant Greig, and later again ,by one 
serjeant and 20 men. This last detachment had a very busy time during the 
ne.a:t 24 hours dispersing crowds, and had one man wounded by a knife, whicb, 
~owever, luckily turned on bis ribs, lind a flesh wound,only was intlicted. 

The fbmainder of 'he battalion were held in reserve at Pydhowni. 
Shortly after 11 p.m .. in response to a call for their services, IIi of the Bombay 

Light Horse under Lieutenant Cutre arrived. 
The artillery also arrived about the same rime. 
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Two guns wen posted commanding thl'! approach to PydhGwId from the 
east. • . ., , ... 

The remaining .two guns were taken to the junction of Grant and Parel 
roads, escorted by, tpe Light Horse. . ' 

The guns were placed in position commanding the length of Grant-road, and 
an escort pf ~ative Infantry given from the adjacent- post. 

The Bomhay Light Horse then moved off, and accompanied the Commis
sioner of Police and Captain S"ann, Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, along 
Grant-ruad and the adjoining gullies to· Falkland-road as far as the junction 
of Bapty.road. Here the party divided, half going with Lieutenant Cuffe- into 
Tardeo, where a disturbance was going on, and the other ·halr accompanying
Mr. Vincent in pUrSlIHnCe of a party Qf rioters, one of whose victims lay dead 
on. the pavement at thl!' corner; Although the streets and gullies of Kamali
pura were thoroughly patrolled" no further traces were found. The Light 
Horse patrols remained out till 11.30 p.m. and then returned to Pydhowni. 
The streets were then almost deserted, but the inhabitants were awake in their 
houses and still in a very excited state.., ·Here and there small parties of 
.. blldmashe~" were seen attempting to loot w!'1atpver the! could lay their hands 
upon. Many ofthese "ere captured. . 

Shortly before midnight a party of the Light Horse, 12 men,. under S9rjeant 
Symons, were dispatched to Tank Bunder in consequence of a reported riot, 
but on their' arrival all was found qui"t, though signs of a recent disturbance 
were plenty. " , - - -

The r~t of the night passed fairly quietly, but before dawn reports began to 
arrive of threatened disturbanct>s in various qQarter~.. ..' 

At daybreak half troop of the Light Horse were sent out uncler Lieutenant 
Cuffe through Chinchpoogly to Parel. On arriving Lieutenant 

19th Auguat. > Cutre made the gasworks his head-quarters, and thence patrolled, 
the vicinity. Much rioting took place in the neighbourbood /l'om early mOl1ling 
tiJlabout 11 a.m., especially in Arthur-road, where large bodies of mill 'hands, 
constantly made nttacks on the Muhalllmadan quarters, and had to be disp"rsed. 
About 8 a. m. a large crowd armed with ltithis were 'seen coming down from the' 
direction of Jacob's Circle. They were driven into 8 corner by the Light Horse 
and disarmed. " , 

Tile remaining half-troop under Serjeant Symons were' kept at Pydhowni, 
lind most usefully employed ill patrol and escort duty thrtJughout the day~ up to 
3.30 p.m" when they were joined by Lieutenant Cuffe and his half-troop from; 
Parel and allow .. d to march home. " 

About 1 a.m. urgent messages bad been dispatcht'd to, the Director of Indian: 
Marine (Captain Campbell, R,I.M., D.S.O,) and the Senior Naval Officer on the, 
station (Captain Schomberg, R,N.) fvr assi:!tance, and I/.t 6.30 a.m. a party of 
Blue-jackets and Marin .. s f!'Om H. M.S., "Lapwing" and, "Abyssinia," aruj a. 
parly of Iudian Marine Lascars, arrived at Pydhowni. 

Intimation was also received that two squadrons, 2nd Bombay Lancers, would, 
arrive from Poona in the afternoon. A third squadron WM suhsequently adde~ 
and arrived at midnight. , 

At 11 a.m. l arrivPd. from lea\'e, and procp.eding at once to Pydhowni took 
command from Colonel Shortland, B.A. 

Major Blomfield~ Deputy Ass~tant Adjl!tant General. ,also returned from 
leave at the same time.. , '.' 

The pOilition was very serious. Rioting had recommenced outside the limitS 
held loy the .troops during the preceding night, and reports were still arriving 
of disturbances at 8till greater distances from Pydhowni. This entailed the 
0lluropea_' detacl.ment of parti~8 from posts, and the consequent 

16U tra .. H •• ,S. • Ab,..mla.·: w~akening of thtse posts. ThOl addition, .therefore. of 
'I':~ .... ;;or"~:'~;~ tbe Naval Contingent· '0 tbe force a\'ailable had ,been 

• 111m ... d .tlac~"''' Ill. police. most upportune" and enabled the ever-increasing de
mands OIL the troops to be lJlet without unduly l'educing the strength of 
existing picq\1ets. ' , '" - . : 

Owiug .to the increasing number of prisoners in the jail, and thl' possibility: 
of an attempt at release, I ordered one gun from Pydhowni to take up a position 
to command the approach to thp jail 

0.1'5, ,,', " , P 2 At 
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At midd~ the distribution of the main posts Was 88 under :_ 
EUROPEANS. 

. { I gun, 21 gllnners. 
Pydhowni - - 100 rank and file, European Infantry. 

t 'troop, Bombav Light Horse. 
J. J. Hospital • • • - 100 rank and file;European Infantry. 
Essa Khelifa's Stable, BellasiNoad 70.. • 
Jacob's Circle .. - 30 II :, 

Malabar HiU. Reversing Station - 25} •. 
Kemp's Shop, Gowalia Tank-road 40 Naval Contmgent. 
Jail _ _{ 22 I'ank and file. European Infantry. 

I gun, 22 gunneN. 
I 26 rank and file. EUropean Infantry. 

-l 1 troop. Bombay Light Horse. 
2 guos, 38 gunners. 

Parl'}

Grant·road 
Girgaum • 56 Naval Contingent. 

, Null Bazar' .: 
Grant-road, E. 
Grant-road. 'W. -
Police Station, Parel-road -
Escort to guns in Grant-road 
Jail 
Jackeria Musjid -' - ' 
Crawford Market and Juma Musjid 
.Falkland·road 

140 Native Infantry. 
90 
50 
30 
20 
50 
30 
50 
45 

•• .. 
II 

II 

" 
" 
II .. 

Throughout the day patrols from these posts Wefl' constantly on the move, 
dispersing crowds and keeping order in the vicinity. ' 

Very heavy work was also entaill'd on the ml'n by the necessity fur providing 
strong escorts to funeral parties pas.log through on their way tu ~unapore, and 
to the batches of prisoners \\ hich were beiog collected from the outlying 
chowkis and passed on to the jail. ' 

Di~turbances at Sewr .. e;, Matunga, 'Mahim, Dadur, and on the VilHd, 
necessitated Ihe despatch of detachments in th'se directions. 

I must here acknowledge the valuable aid afforded by Mr., F. C. Rimington, 
the agent for the Bomba.y Tl'amway Company. who from the first freely placed 
bis cars at (lur 'disposal without charge for the rapid transport of parties from 
point to point on the lines of tram. By this oot only was much \'aluable time 
saved, a matter of the utmost importance. but the troops were also kept {reRher 
for the arduous work before them. I 

The dE'tachmenl. or the 5th BOlllbay Light Infantry at Jaekeria Musjid was 
n'ice during the day obliged to fire on the mob in, self-defence. On ellch 
occasion the rioters numbered several hundreds, chidy Pathans. The butt 
ends nf the rilles and even a bayonet charge proving ineffectual, and the mub 
preBi'lDg hard on the small detachment, a few shots were firl'd on each occasion. 
The first time four of the mob were killed, anJ the second time one W88 kiUed 
and a few wound~d. The moment the crowd began to yield ground and 
disperse the firiog cl'ased. 

The troops had now been 20-24 hours undl'r arms, engaged in the most 
wearying of duties, with no immediate prospect of relief. 
The situation was little changed for the better. In the 

imml'diatE' vicinity of posts quiet bad to a certain extent been restored. but its 
continuance dppended on the continued presence of an armed force. Rumours 
were rife of disturbances over a &till greater area, and I bad but little re..erve 
t(\ fall back upon in case of further demands. It 11'88 urgent on many grounds 
that quiet ~huuld be restored, but on none more 80 than for sanitary rellsons. 
SilK!8 the outbreak of the riots the Health Department had been unable to do 
its work, and in a crowded city like Bombay IInother day or two of tilth 
accun.ulatioll would be likely to breed an epidemic. I had wired lor re
inforcements, first to the extent of a wing of British and a wing of Native, and 

, afterwards 

3.S0p.w. 

• This detachmenl, originally 70 rank and file, bad p,..."i.ied .0 mOD for Jaeob'. Cin:le, and 
IeDI J4, back 10 Pydhowni, 
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afterwards for a complete battalion of ('ach. Thesl', however, could not arrive 
till t'be neIl morning. In the meantime, therefore, I was glarl to receive from 
Office1"8 Contmanding Volunteer Corps assurances of their readiness to tum (lut, 
and I gladly a.vailed myself of their assistance, directillg thein to rendezvous 
as follows:-

The G. I. P. Railway Volunteers to parade at 6 p.m. at Pydhowni. 
The B. B. and C. I. Railway Volunteers, after providing for the safety of thl'ir 

workshops at Parl'l, to parade at Grant-road at 6 p.m. .-
Th~ Bombay Voluntt>er Riaes to parade at 6 p.m. at PydhowDI. 

, At 4.45 p. m. the 1st squadron, 2nd Bombay Lancrrs, arrived 
110 aD ran~.. at Pydhowni, Ilnd I dispatched them to patrol as follows :-

1st parrol, one troop, tbrough Unmarkhadi. This patrol found all fairly 
quiet and arrived at the Arab Stables where they were to be quartered a~ 9 p.m_ 
PatroUl'd again at 1 a.m., returning at 3.30 a.m. 

2nd palrol, one troop, about ~he purlieus of Grant·road. These troups were 
busy all night and did Dot reach lines till after relief at 10 a.m'. next morning. 

3rd patrol, two troops, through and beyond Byculla. Di~persed. crowd 
of rioters and left one troop near scene of riot till midnigh t. The -other troup 
patrolll'd by the G&sworks and Jacob's Circle back to Pydhowni, reaching 
lines at 9.30 p.m., anll again patrolled at 11 'p:m. over the same ground. 

00 11- k The 2nd squadron, 2nd Bombay Lancers, ara-ive.! at 
I ....... Pydhowni at 5.45 p.m_ and patrolled as undef:-

1~1 patrol, two troops, through Girgaum in the direclion oC Mahalaxmi and 
the Vilad, with Cohnel Shortland, R.A., whose knuwledge of the disturbed 
localities was of the greatest lise. , 

2nd patrol, one troop, to make its way to Malabar Hill, where balf-troop 
would be stationed at Kemp's sbop and half at the Reversing station. 

Oue troop $as detaill'd to escort 270 prisoners to the House of Correction, 
and went to quarters at midnight. 
8tro.gtb- A& 6 p.m. the G. I. P. Railway Volunteers \lDder Lieutenant e: \::'k':~d File. Colonel H. S" an arrived and_ were sent to the posts on 

Malabar-hill to reinl,i'rce the partit's of the naval contingent. 
The B. B. and C. Railway Vollmtee1"8 undi!l" Major-Luard 

IO~ ~m::::'d File. provided R' company, strength as per margio\ lit ·the ·Grant-roal!l 
station aud patrolled the neighbourhood all night. ' 

13 om..... The Bombay Volunteer Rifles arri\"ed at PydhoWnI shortly 
160 Rank ODd File. aftt'r 6 p. m. under Lieutenant Colonel Lytlleton Bayley. and 

provided the following posts :- ' 
Jail - - 34 R. aud F. under Captain Baird. 
House of Correction - - 34" " Place., 
Marwari Bazar - - 41 'J ' " Nicholson. 
Tramway Stables , - 29, _" " Tomlinson. 
Gasworks 18,~ under Non·Commissioned Officer. 

Shortly after '1 1I.m. the 3rd squadron, 2nd Bombay Lancers, arrivt'd and· 
proceeded at once to their qUdrtc;rs in the Arab Stables. 

The following are the orders issued regarding the medical arrangements, 
which were duly carried out;-

.. 1. The Stalion H06pital, Colaba (Surgeon-Lient.-Colonel Gallwey in charge, 
ami the Marine Battalion Hospital' (Surgeon.l\Iajor Burroughs in charge)" are 
!,ast! ho"pi~ls. to which all sick European and Native soldiers are.to be sent, 
if they are bkely to be unfit for duty {ur more thlln a few hou1"8. . 

2. The disposition of thl:: amhulance carts, doolies, &c., will remain as at 
present. 

3. A medical officer, two medical wllrrant officers, and a hospital IIssistant 
will ~ways be on duty at the Head Quarte1"8, Pydhowni Police Station, where 
the Sick lind wounded, botll European and Native, will he collected • 

•. A medical warrant officer, with doolie-bt'art-rll, field companion, lind 
surgical haversack, and ODe ward servant will be 00 duty at Malabar Hillfdr 
12 hou1"8 at a timl', to afford medical aid to the detachments, European and 
Native, on the Hill. The sick from this Ftation will be SE'nt direct to the ba-e 
hospitals, an ambulance being requisitioned for from Pydhowni if necessary. 
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. Ii. The .. fficer in cbarg .. Eurupean base hospital' will ,be good enough tI, 
nominate "'arrant metii"al officers, and the officer iu charge native 'base 
hospital, hospital a·sistants for tours of duty at Pydbowni. 

-·6. Tbe warrant medical officers and hospital a9sistants mav be detailed from 
all on military duty i'l Bombay, care being taken that regimental and hosVital 
duties are not interfered with. 

i. Surgeon Captain Nelis, M.S., is attached to the Lancashire rusilier~. 
8. The medical OffiC/c'fS of Native Regiments will remain with thdr corps, but 

are available for duty at Pydhowni.' • 
The Head Quarter Wing, 2l:1d Battalion, Lancashire FU8i1ier~, under Lieu

- tenant Colonel Goldsmith, arrived, lit, ~_.30 a.m., and we-re 
~!: AU~:-'~_U provided with quarters at the Sassoon Duck. The remaining 

ollleora, 619 ..... k ... d wing arrived at 9.15 a.m. As soon as the men had breakfa"ted 
fll.. the Head Qua.rter Wing marched to Pydhowni and proceedl.'d 
to relieve the posts held by the Lo)a] North l..nCllshire Reg~ment .. Ninety 
men of the other wing were or.lered lip lind relieved the posts OD Malabar Hill 
held by the G. I. P. Volunteers and the Bomllay Volunteers at the Huuse of 
Correction. . 

The 25th BombltY Rifles, strength a~ per margin, under Colonel Tandy, 
arrived in two detachments at the Victoria StstiOD, tl.e first at 

roBN~~f: om:.... 6 a.m., the ,next lit 9 a m., and marched at once to the 
'71 •• nk and 8le. Esplanadt', whence, "fter pitching camp and g~ttillg their food, 

. tht'y procepdefl to Pydhowni and took OT'er the po~ts in relief 
of thE' 5th Bombay Light Infantry and Marine Battalion. 

The reli.ved battslions, the Loyal North Lancashire, the 5th Bombay Light 
Infantry aud Marine Battalion, had now bE-en continuolltlly on duty (01' from 40 
to 44 hours, and had performed H mo.t trying task \lith untlrlggi/lg t'nergyand 
the greatest moderatilln. 

The Royal Artillpry detachments had been regularly relieved nnder 
fE'gimpntal arrangements every 12 hllur~. 

About 9 a.m. a disturbance, thaI threatened to become serious, commenct'd 
in the vicinity of Pydhowni, but was supprf'.ssed by a party of the Lancashire 
Fusiliers, under Lieutenant Watts, thou~h not till after he had been ordered to 
fire on the mob. There werl', however, so far HS could be ascertained, DO fatal 
results. 

About 11 a.m. a riot took place nem' the Null Bazar. A party of the 25th 
Bombay Rifles, however, quickly dispersed the crowd. and 28 prisoners were 
arrested. . 

A squadron of cavalry under Major Pringle wellt out to Byculla Bridge at 
6 a.m. and thence detdcbed a troop which patrolled round Dadur and Parel and 
back to linE'S at 12.15 p.m., started ugain at 3.45 p.m., and remained at Pare! 
until relieved by the Bombay Light Horse. 

Another squadron was on constant patrol througbout the day. 
Cal'tains Aitken and WeIman reported their arrival in the morning _ to 

assist in the staff duties, and I was titus enabled to arrange for a relief for Ibe 
officers of my staff, who up to this had been uuinterruptellly on duty. 

1 issued orders that in future only half the ('a"alry 8hould be u8ed for 
patrolling duty so as to a/low of rest for men lind horses, and provide a reserve 
in case of liny sudden emergency. . 

~~:~~~:,IIIi.ned ha~t :e~~~t!Si~::~J:if:! r~~~~ :;~~~n t::-n;;d~~~:~d 
. The Bombay Volunteer Rifles again provided guards at

House of Correction, 
Marwari Bazar, 

and also sent one non-commissioned officer .and 14 men to guard W orli pump
ing station. 

l'tb AngDII" The relief of all posts was carried out at 9 a. m 
A party of 70 EuropE'ans of tbe P and O. Company's service were lent down 

by Mr . .vIoth, the supE-rintendent, P. and O. Company, for duty. 
They were distributed 88 under ..... 

25 to the Vilad. 
25 to pumping station, WotlL-
20 to Chinchpoogly. 

Patrolling 
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Patrolling wat carried out a8,·I.efor«," •. 
There were no disturbances to epeak of. _ 
Some time before daybreak an escort of two officers and 50 FlInk and lilt-, 

Lancashire FUSlliers, and t .. 0-officers Hnd. 51) men, 2nd Bombay Lancel'l~ Wlere 
Bent to escort between 700' and ·800 prisoners from the.j~ 

Uth A_I. and HoUl!6 of Correetioo •. to Byculla station 1m route for ThaDa 
jail. The infantry of the f'scort accompanied the tl"din to Th/lna, and were 
there reinforced by 80 rank and file from the detachment 5th Bomf>ay LigM 
Infantry. 

The Thflna jail guard was increased by 30 men. 
DUling the day tbe'town became much more quiet, and the inhabitants 

gradually began to go about their busine!lll. - _ 
18tb Aupot. Tbe improvement in the state of the town continued. 
Owing w heavy rain I moved the 25th BOllibay Rifles from tile Esplan8,le inw. 

a grllin shed at Carnac Bridge, which was kindly placed at my disposal by 
Mr. O'CuIla41jhHn, A~ent, B •. B. & C. I. RailwdY. f 

I HIsII made arrangements for quartering two ~quadron8, 2nd Bombay Lancers, 
in the jetty shed at the P,ince's Dock, and detailed one squadron to Parel to 
take all duties in the vicinity. and to be located in tht' body guard lines at 
Gov~rnmenL Houst', tloe use of which for the purp.ose had been sanctioned. 

All reported qui"t from all posts, business resumed, and the 
townsfolk moving about engaged in their ordinary pursuits. 

Nothing of consequence occurred. 

nth A.pot. 

J8IbA ..... 1. 
His Excf'lIency the Governor of BOlllbay arrived and 

18th A., ... L Visited tbe quarters at the' Prince's Duck, Carnae Brid)Cf', and 
Sassoon Dock. . . I 

After consultation with the Commissione-I' of Police withdrew many of the 
Imaller outposts. 

As no ill effects were caused by the withdrawal yesterday of the outposts, I 
mllde arrangements for reducing the number of men in each 
of the remainillg posts to take dfect from to-morrow. IOtb A., .. t. 

I also arrllnged to withdraw my hf'ad-quart~I's from Prdhowni, alld placed 
the gf'neralltllplIl''I'ision of the p,,~t~ in the town i1nd~r a li~utellaIU-colonel to be 
deta,lf'd daily. 

Where ail concerned have worked 80 cheerfully IIml well, it would be 
invidIous to particularizl".. At the same time I consider that the greatest crediC 
i, due to the officers and men of tbe Bombay garrison, who were on duty from 
the commencement of the rioh 8nd bore tbe brunt of .he first outbreak. TheY 
were under arms for from 40 to 44 hours, and worked .hrougioout with energy 
and promptitude. combined with the patience and forbearance demanded by 
the special circulDstHnces IIf the case ' . 

In conclusion, I would t'xpres8 my appreciation of the action takI'D and the 
dispositions made to quell the riot. by Colonel 0.' V. Shortland, it "'~ 
commanding the district in my absence, and would bdng to' nl/tiC(> the . good 
work dune by Captain J. C. Swann, Deputy Assistant Adjutant General, who 
alone nf my .. taft" was in Bombay wben' the riOt8 b~!I;8n, and was almost 
continhollsly on duty till the ev,·n.ing of the ISth from the commencement. 

Encl .. sure 3, in No; S. 

From H. A. Acworth, Esq., I.C.S., Municipal Commissioner for the City 
of Bombay, to G. C. Wbitwortb, Esq., Secretary to G'lvernmeBt, Judicial 
Department; 21st September 1893. 

THB Police Commissioner has been good enough to supply me with II copy 
of hi~ rl'port No. 5535-6 R. of 9th instant on the recent riots, and I venture in 
connection with this subject to submit to Government, fOT such notice as the, 
deem thl'm to deserve, the good servicfes of certain officeI':! belonging to -the' 
Municipality. ' 

2. HIS Excellency the Governor was. 80 far aA I rerollect. informed in a telegram 
from tbe General Commandinlt. dispatched during the night of 12th, 13th of 
Augllst, that the II Health Department W8ll paralySt'd." His Excel1~ncl' was 
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good enough thereupon to telegraph to me offering me assi~tanC8. to which I 
replied to the effect that the men were quite willing to work, but were terrurized 
by the rioters. 

3. On Saturday 12th and Sunday 18tb the "tate flf tbe ciry W8S Lecoming 
very serious m-jng to the inability of either sweepers or scavenger~ to p"rforlll 
their duty. Evl'll on Malabar Hill almost no service was done by municipal 
awel'pf'rs on 12th, while in mOllt'other pHrts of the city the usual sWt"t'pers' servIce 
WIIS tota~ly abst'nt; alld from Friday (>Tenillg II tb, to Sunday mornmg 13th, nil 
scavengmg whatsoevt'r wa.o done anywhere. What this means ill a city which 
is almost t'ntire1y dt'pl"nd .. nt on h'i1alkhors for the ,'emoval of its night _oil to 
the pewerll, and trom the .treet~ (If wbich at this tillle of year over 850 tODS' of 
refu&e are dHily rt'moved by cart, may be without difficulty imagilled. On 
Sunday 18th there WIIS au impurity in the air which "as distinctly pt'rceptible 
almost t'vt"rywhere, and had the Ht'alth Department b .. en unable "for Il day or 
two longer to resnme its labours the health of the city would almost certainlv 
have been affected. . 

4. ) ma)' add to ll1iS that tllf' disturbances which occurred on Saturday 13th, 
at Mahalaxmi and Worli, in which the Hindl\s attack"d Muhammadans and 
damllged IIr tried to dam~ge thf"ir mo~qlles. threatened to interfel'e with th~ 
pumping arra"gE'ments at Love Grove. Most of the firemen, fittPrs, &c., are 
Muhammadans, and tb,'y wt're so terrified that it was only with great difficulty 
that they were kept to work by Mr. Hewett, the bead engine.·r. and I think it 
rt'fiects great cl'edit 1111 him that he managed to ket'p the engine~ running with. 
9ut a $ingle stoppage, whicb he would not have b,,~n able to do jf be had not 
himself, armed with a re\olvE'r, escorted tht'mell to and from their work. On 
the evening of Sunday, 13th. a guard was at my rt'quE'st detached tn protect the 
pumping statinn, a service at first performEd by Blue Jackets, but afterwards, I 
beliE've, by men ofthe Volunteer Rift~s. to whom I am much indebt .. d, for had 
the pumping b,"en stopped even for an hour the result would have been to Bood 
mallY parts of the ciry with sewage. 

5. 'j he work of afternoon scavt'nging wal begun as usual at about 1.30 p,m. 
on Friday 11th. Outside the area of the ri.ots the worI.. W88 done, but the .IIen 
with their cllrtd were in many instance' unable tn get back to their stahles. 
Within the afft'cted area the work of C()llectlO~ refuse was til some extent carried 
OUI, but the carts were unable to get through to the Flats. I must particularly 
coromf'n,d the behaviour of llll!pt'ctor DeSouza of C, Ward, who sent out his 
carts through the affected area, himself doing all be could to get the work done .. 
and inducing his men to work in Vmarkhadi lind fltreets south of jt und.·r cir· 
cumstances of great difficulty and danger. It was nut found po>sible to get the 
carts through to the Flats and the men took them to their ,tables in Null ,Bazar, 
from whence they :were unable t~ emerge till next day. Mr. DeSouza, ... ith bis 
Sub·lnspector, Mr. Harris, mnde a gallant attempt to escort the men (low-caste 
Hindus) to tbeir chawls, but was compeUed to retire after b .. ing expll8ed to 
much ill-usage. Mr. Glover, Inspector. B. Ward, and I\lr. Powell, Inspector, 
E. Ward,.had !Iimiiar experiences "ith variations of detail. Mr. Hallums in 
charge of the night branch had a more arduous task than perhaps any other 
inspector. He 'bt'gun tu muster his men, the drivers of night soil and ct'sspool 
carts, aU of them MuhaD:lmadans and about 150 in number, at his stables in 
Kamatipura about 2 p,m. on the Friday. At about 3 p,m. rioting began Oil the 
part of M usalmans, and some time aftt'r the Kamatis of the district rose. From 
that moment they held the upper hand in Kamatipura, And Mr. Hallums an4 
his men were literally besil'ged until Sunday morning. They were surrounded 
by hundreds. probably thuusands of Kamatis, who pelted and' slung stones at 
them, .and on several occasions tried to rush the uoors of the &tubles, whicb they 
were only prevented from dOlOg by the firm and gallant front shown by Mr. Hal. 
lums hUd his Sub-Inspector, Mr. 1\-IowCorth, for the men were utterly cowed. On. 
Sunday morning 10 of .the IDen got across to their houses which wt're just 
opp!>site, in tbe endeavour to get food, but they were attacked by Kamatis, aDd 
a fray ensued which was stop}>t'd by a party of the 5th N';Ltive Infantry unuer an 
European officer. The men were afraid to tum out until the Monday morning, 
and during the entire interval they as wt'll as llr: Hallums and M~. Mowforth 
were without food. If it had not been for lhe support and protectIOn of tlleir 
two European officers the probability is that maDY of the men would have been 
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killed, the rest would have dispersed, and the work of the night branch of the 
Health Department would have been brought to a dead-lack. The stables under 
Mr. I II spector Powell (E. Ward) in IOth~street, Kamatipura, were on Saturday 
threatened by Mu~almans. Mr. Puwdl's men are all low-caste Hindus. The 
rioters, however, "'ere amenable to reason and were persuad~d to forego their 
intention on the iniquity of attacking men and an establishment belonging to 
"the Sirkar" being pointed out to them. On the same day his men were 
threatened with death by a Hiudu mob nnless they turn~d out and joined the 
rioters, and many were terrorized, into turning out, but Mr. Powell (an old 
soldier, as are also ~l r. Glo'-er and Mr. Hallums) followed them, and with great 
danger to himself, by the exercise of his personal inBuence and exertious got 
them all back to their stables again. Mr. Inspector Desmier of D. Ward had 
perhaps a less arduous task to perform than his colleagues whose names I have 
given, hut his etables were also threatened and he deserves particular mention 
for having on Saturday, at the desire of the Special ~agistrate at Mahalaxmi 
(Dr. Weir), escorted to the Arthur-road Hospital the corpse of a Mahomedan 
killed at Mabalaxmi and which be detailed six of his men -to carry. Arthur
road was in an exceedingly disturbed, state and the service was decidedly 
dangerous. 

6. I must not omit, in submitting these names- to Government, to mention 
those of two gentlemen who tleserve more credit than any of them; tho;e of 
Dr. Weir, the Health Officer, and Mr. Leask, Assistant Health Officer. Botb of 
these officers (the former having also the duties of a Spt-cia! maJ!;istrate to dis
charge) were continually night and day on the move to the different parts of 
the dty where their duty lay, regardle~s of the disturbances, straining every 
nerve to prntecJ their men, to re-establish confidence among them, and to get 
the work of the departmellt re.surned. If it had not been for the personal 
character and influence of the heads of the department and of their subordinates 
whom I have named, it is impossible to say to what lengths disorganisation 
might have gone. The scavengera, sweepers and drivers of tbe Health Depart.. 
ment, though t.hey can be turbulent at times, are a very nervous and timid set of 
men, and if they had not had confidence in their officers, and if their officers 
had not deserved such confidenct', they would undoubtedly have deserter! in 
large numbers. The consequence must have been a rise in the death rate, for it 
is nllt possible at ~hort notice to supply any large number of new men to the 
dep~rtment, in which, though the wages are good, the duty is unpopular, and a 
large desertion must have resulted in a proportionate failure of service. 

7. It is needless that I should expatiate on the vital importance to a city, 
in which the whole of the work connected with privies- arid with scavenging is 
done by hand, of securing a continuity of efficiency on the part of the staff. 
Interests of such a critical and far-reaching character are dependent upon the 
competence of the officers of the Health Department, that I have thus ventured 
to think it desirable that some higher authority than the Municipal Commissioner 
should take notice nf the extraordinary good service I have referred to in this 
report, in order that the officers themselves may feel that their work is 
adequately recognised and that the whole department may realize that the same 
chance of recognition is open to them. 

8. I beg to submit to the consideration of His Excellency in Council, there-
fore, for such commendation as he may be pleased to bestow, the names of -

Surgeon Lientenant Uolonel T. S. Weir, Health Officer. 
Mr. J. Leask, Assistant Health Officer. 
Mr. T. Glover, Inspector. 
Mr. A. G. Hallums, Inspector. 
Mr. J. Powell, Inspector. 
Mr. J. C. De Souza. Inspector. 
Mr, J. M. Desmier, Inspector. 
Mr. W. H. Harris, Sub-Inspector. 
Mr. W. R. Mowforth, Sub-Inspector. 
Mr. B. H. Hewett, Head Engineer, Love Grove. 
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STATEMENT showing the Number of Death. due to the Bombay Riota as registered in the Registration Branch, Health Department, and the cause of 
Death in each case. 

Da .. 
ol 

n. .. tb. 
8ootiona. 

HAng.I89S Xhetri.dl 
12 .. ditto 
Ii Jlah81UUJDi .. 

II .. ditto 
11 :B.4uWtblpura 
It BrouUa .. 
11 UDkDown 
It dU;t,o 
11 ditto 

11 ditto 

11 at"" 
12 • ditto 
11 ditto 

11 - ditto 
It • 41t\o 
12 .. ditto 

l' DdraTarao l' tJDknown 
14 NigpruJA 
11 .. 0bukIa .. 

II Dougrt. -
18 U"markhadl 
14 .. -ditto 

II Donrri .. 
11 ·41Ua .. 
It MA;apon 
11 dlttD 
U .. dlUo 

I' .. ditto 
U Snd Nllil'plda 

It dI ... 

It 41 ... 
lJ ditto 

12 111* 
It elmo 
11 41* 
13 d1\to 

11" It tb\ao 
11 nm&UlI.pnn 

11 BJ'lulla 

Street. or VMl. N ..... 

OIuUu\.bbutt;p .. Gulbateba Sherdusman 
4tb KhetvUdi ~ DboudJ. Jiva]i .. 

.htUu:llD1i,~OaDd1-roo.d BAIlm Vlttu. 
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Bycull& .. 

Uwown .. 
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41 ... 
ditto 
41 ... 
ditto 
41tto 

ditto 
.. ditto 
.. dltto 

Unknown .. 

N ....... '.J.B ....... 
BbJ.sty)(olla .. 

BenpJpura,. J'all.we 
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...... d.1t.to .. 
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Grau&-rca4. .r.J. H ... 
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Huscl. 
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U ........ • 
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• ditto 
• dll .. 

• 41"" 
·41'" 

dI ... 
·41,.. 
· oil.., 
.. ditto 

Unknown • 
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"""hu.lbnjt 
WarblWulr 
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)U,.. Abdula .. 
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B3TaabBhava .. 
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AbdnJalJ.y AbdulklWl 
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.. .. dlUo .. ditkJ Bahimtldin Bhalk h:d:IAU .. 

Uodria--atreet .. AbdnllatUr Pakirmabomod 
.. cli\&o • 
-.0 . 
R __ • 
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N.rwOuipura .. 
Un~tred .. 

'Umsthlpon 11.h-«.rMl 

BaW. .... 
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"""lIajolJl 
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Unknowu .. 

~ 1 
_1 

ir .. 'fill • .fp • 
.. 0 0 
to 0 0 

.. 0 0 
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II 0 0 

... 0 0 
,,~O 0 

.. 0 D 
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.. 0 .. 
U 
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.0 0 
.. 0 • 
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.. 0 0 
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D • 0 
18 0 0 

II' 0 0 
.. 0 • 
.. 0 • 

18 0 0 

3D 0 • 
.. 0 
at 

" . ,. . . .... 
" . . .... 
11 0 0 .. . . 
to 0 
.. 0 

......... 
Nahan .. 
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)(ahomedan .. 

ditto 
dltlo 
41 ... ..... 
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MAlI 
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""'ar . 
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.. ditto .-.. ditto 

dl ... 
41 ... 

ditto ditao 
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ditto ditto 

.. dJtto ." &nvaD& 
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B., ,.. ...... 41 • Cook-
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• .... ditt.o , ..... ditto· 
~ ... ditto .. .. .. .. dJtto .. 
.. .. .. ditto .. .. .. .. dUto .. 

Onmponnd fracton of the skull .. 
lI'ract.ure of the eIr:aIl ftotn blowa 
GlUUbot wound .. 

.FractUl'll oC the etuU from bloW'll byltieb 

.. ... ditto.· .... d1tto .. 

-- .... ditto ........ ditto .. 
.. .. .. dit.t;o .. .. • .. ditto • 
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BtemOl'l'~ from p:nebot wound .. 

PractW4I! of the tkuU fTom bllnf'8 by 1It1cb 
...... dlt. ......... ditto .. 
Gunahot woaad .. 

VnatDnl of the IIr:ull .. 

PenekatiDB wound or tbe ehea' and IDD&, • 
Pract1U8 of t.he lkull fJ'Om biD .. bJ' die" 
.stab in the _WomB bOlD a ladle .. 

J(~lmAa Cart 4rlTer Peaetratlug baronet. wound of abdomen .. 
1ll:ada .. Labourer J'racture of \he .toll tmd npWle of 11m .... 
lI11 .. bIlb J)om.-toll8rV8Dl· FractDnot thelkall ~ 

dltte tJalr:u.owu.. Gttnshoi wO\Ul4 (rlaht bblf.ock') .. 

ditto s..,.er • Prurt.QH of the _all bJ blowa from ~ 
ditto XlII b&D4· J'ract;u.n of tbe IIkaIl &Del l'Ilpmn of 11lll8I 

ditto. lIU11aboure:r Pneture of the IkIlII bJ' bknra hom Itiob 
drt.to Oook .. .. .. • dJ~ .. ditto .. 
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hhllo B.lth Department.. Bombay, UI October 1891. 
• Tht. Individual died liDoe the anbmillion of Hr. Vlnoent'. Report. No.IIiSD-B R., dated 6th Septcaber 1891. 

T. B. Wrir, ~th Omour. 
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Enclosure 4, in No.3. 

Riots between Hindus and Mahomedans ill the City of BombllY. 

(No. 6736.) 
Judicial Department, Bombay Castle, 

26 October 1893. 
LETTER from the Commissioner of Police, Bombay, No. 5535-6 R. dated 

the 9th September 1893, submitting, with reference to his Letter' of the 
12th Augnst 1893, which contained his prt'limillary Report on the late 
Musalman and Hindu Religious Riots in the City of Bombal', a rletailed Report 
regarding the Riots. . 

LETTER from the Municipal Commissioner for the City of Bombay, No. 12,599, 
dated the 21st September 1893, submitting, for such commendation as 
Government may be pleased to bl'stow, the names of the Officers of the 
Health Department of the Bombay Municipality who rendered valuable 
service during the recent Riots in Bombay. 

MEMORANDUM from the Military Department, No. 1135 A.G., dated the 
5th October 1893, transferring a Letter, 'No. A. 133-2951, dated the 
18th September 1893, from the Adjlltant General, Bombay Army, "ho 
forwards the Report of thE' Genl'ral Officer Commanding Bombay District, 
relative to the Military Measures t .. keu ill aid of the Civil Power during the 
recent Riots in Bombay; in which he also brings to notice the assistance 
Itiven him by Mr. Rimington. Agent of the Bombay Tramway Company, 
Mr. Uloth, Superintendent, P. and O. S. N. Company, and Mr. O'Callaghan. 
Agent. B. B. and C. I. Railway. 

Resolution.-Following the precedent of 1874. the report of the Commissioner 
of Police on the recent riots in Bombay, together with those of the General 
Officer Commanding Bombay District, and of the Municipal Commissioner. 
should be forwarded to Her Majesty's Secretary of .State for India, copies being 
at the same time furnished to the Government of India. 

2. The thanks of Government should be conveyed to Mr. Campbell, 
Mr. Acworth, Colonel Shortland, Mr. Cooper, and Mr. Webb, upon whom the 
heat and hurden of the first day's riots chiefly lay; and also to General Budgen, 
and the officers and men of the Naval and Military Forces, H"gular and 
Volunteer, under his command, for the excellent discipline maintained, and the 
Surgeon LI.n'. Colonal T. S. W.Ir.' Captain W. P. W.lsh.. temper and moderation dis-
Mr. J. M. Campbell. I.e .••• e.I.B. Mr. C. D.ugl... played, and to the plivate 
~~.~: ~~~:.aebon. 1.0... :~: T.2:~::~1lL gentlemen mentioned by him; 
LieuL Colonal W. O,boJ'll. Mr. L. P. R .... U. to the gentlemen named in the 
:~:~: ~ ;:':'~~:~" ::!~.BltI~;~p:;:: margin, who voluntarily under-
Mr. A. R. MaldmenL Mr. F. A. LI.tl.. took the responsible and weari. 
some duties of special magistrates; to the medical officers Ilnd the sisters and 
nurses of the hospitals where the sufferers were treated, whose normal labours 
were largely added to; to the officers of the Health Department, Bombay 
Municipality, mentioned in the Municipal Commissioner's letter; to the many 
private individuals who most generously made provision for the forces in the 
early stnges of the outbreak; to the officers aud men of the City Police Force, 
and those officl'rs and men who were specially deputed to duty in Bombay, for 
the determination they displayed in separating the conflicting parties and 
securing 8 restoration of order and recognition of the law; and especially to 
Mr. Vincent, Commissioner of Police. for his personal courage and indefatigable 
energy in performing the dangerous and arduous duties which Cdl to bis share. 

(signed) C. H. A. Hill, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

To J. M. Campbell, Esq., I.e.S., C.I.B., Collector of Bombay. 
C. P. Cooper, Esq., Chief Presidency MagW;rate. 
W. Webb, Esq., Acting Second Presidency Magistrate. 
Major B. Scott, B.B.,.Acting Mint Master, Bombay. 

A. M. T. Jackson, 
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'A. M. T. Jackson, Esq .• I.C.S. 
F. A. Little, Esq., S",licitor to Government. 
The Inspector General of Police. 
The I nspector General of Priaons. 
The Surgeon General with the Guvernment 

of Bombay. 
Thl' Municipal Commissioner for Ihe City 

of Bombay. , 
The Commissioner of Pulice, Bombay. 
The Public Works Department. 
The Public Works Oepartment (Railway). 
The Military Department (returning the 

papers received with that Deportment 
memorandum, No. 113& A.G., dated the 
&th Octo!'er 1893). 

The Marine Department. 
The Revenue Department. 
The General Department. 
G. Cotton, Esq. 
L. R. W. Forrl'st, Esq. 
C. Douglas, Esq. 
M. Turner, Esq. 
J. L. Symon~, Esq. By letter. 
L. P. Russell, Esq. 
H. M. Phip'on, Eijq. 
H. W. Uloth, Esq. 
F. C. Rimington, Esq. 

With a request that the pur
port of paragraph 2 of this 
Resolution may be com
municated to the officers 
subordinate to them who 
are referred to th!lrein. 

The Senior Naval Officer, Bombay. } 
The Government of India. By I,etter. 
The Secretary of State for India. 

'- No. 4.-

LETTER from the Government of India to the Secretary of State, No. 82; 
dated 20th December 18911.-Received 8th January 1894. 

IN conlinuation of our Despatch, No. 66 (Public), dated the 8th November 
1893, we ha'l"e the honour to forward, for your Lordship's information, a copy 

of a letter from the Government of the North-
~o.1631, dared 6~b De....,he,I898. Western Provinces and Oudh, giving eover to a 

report by the Commissioner of the Benares Division on the disturbances which 
occurred at the end of June last, in the Ghazipur District, in connection with 
the cow-protection movement. , 

Enclosure I, in No.4. 

From the Honourable J. J. D. LaTouche, Chief Secretary to the Government 
of the North-Western provinces and Oudh, General Department, to the 
S~cretary to the Government of India, Home Department; dated 6th 
December 1893. 

IN continuation of my letter, No. 2312, dated 13th October 1893, I am 
directed to forward, for the information of the Goverdment of India, a report 
by the Commissioner of Benares, No. 483, dated 16th October 1893, on the 
di8turbances which occurred at the end of June last, in the Ghazipur District, 
in connection with the cow-proteclion movement. 

0.65· G3 
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Enclosure 2, in No.4. 

From H. B. }<'inlay, Esq., Officiating Commissioner, Benarea Division, to the 
Chief Secretary to the Government of the North-Western Provinces and 
Oudh; dated 16th October 1893. 

IN accordance with your demi-official orders, I have the Ilonour to submit a 
prief report on the late disturbancl's in the district of Ghazipur. It adjoins 
Azamgarh and Ballia on the n\lrth and east; on the south the river Ganges 
separatE's it from the District of Shahabad in Bengal.. . 
, So far as .we can ascertaib, the wire-pullers of the anti.kine.killing, or 
Gaurakhshani, movement commenced their operations in GMzipur in 1886. 
}<'rom the town ot Ghazipur the movement spread over the whole of the 
district, and was supported freely by Hindu officials and non-officials, especially 
by the Iionorary magistrates and members of the' municipal anrl district 
boanls. The president of the head-quarters committee or ~abha was Shew 
Nath Singh, an honorar.v magistrate. The Government pleader w»s a Yice
pre~ident. Other pleaders were conspicuous among the membprs. In 
GMzipur the same orgaoisation was adopted as in the adjoining districts, e.g., 
Ballia and Azamgarh, and the measures found BO successful elsewhere proved 
eqllally successful in Gbazipur. They are now well known, and I need not 
describe them in detail. 

2. The district authorities had been aware for more than a yt'al' that the 
agitators were velY actively engaged in sprt'ading the movement, and so long 
ago as in the month of April 1892 I.hey had had a sharp warning of the length 
10 which the Hindus were prepared to go. In tbat month a gang of Hindus 
attacked the house of a Muhammadan butcher in a vllI~e caliI'd Nonahira, 
and rescued soml' cows }'ihich had been destined for slaughter. The ring
leaders were arresterl and convicted of dak9.iti, but their st'ntence was reduced 
by the High Court. This affair was the only crime of importance which 
occorred in GMzipur till within a few days before the last 'ld. 

3. Early in Junl', i.e., on the 6th, the sen'ices of 1\Ir. Lambe, the magistrate 
()f the district, were placed at the disposal of the Goveroment of Bengal, and 
the office <if magistrate was made o"er to Mr. Bruce, who had been Mr. Lambe's 
.Qssi8lant for some time. Practically, all the serious riots and disturbances 
which I have to describe occurred during Mr. Br-uce's six weeks' tenure of 
-office. The fint is known as the affair at Malethi. ' 

4. Malethi is a village about four miles north of the police station of Birno, 
l.Bd it lit'S on the 'road between Korari and Patiya. On the 19th June, i.e., six 
'<lays before the' 'Id, II Muhammadan zamindar dispatched to Patiya from 
Korari a number of cows for sacrificial purposes. Tbey were under the charge 
.of a Muhammadan butcher and some Chamars, and on the way they were 
joined by three other Muhammadans. Tht'y reached Maletbi sbortly before 
midday, and there the party were attacked hy II gaog of between three and fuur 
hundred Hindus armed with IMhis, who came on shouting the cry of "Gao 
gohar." The gaog was beaded by Jagmohan Sadho, who bad charge of the 
gaushala at Mauza Barlia, a short distance from the scene of the crime. The 
cows were rescued, and the ~q.hammada'ls in charge would have been killed 
had not a Hiodu Thakur intervened and remonstrated, l"arning the assailants 
that they 'would, all be hangerl. As it ,,'as, the wounds inflicted 011 t~e 
Muhammadans amo.unted to grievous hurt. Among those arrested In 
connection with the crime was Jagmohan, the leader{ and be gave a clue which 
led to the discovery of the stolen cows. They were found ill the custody of an 
AMr at Mauza Danelha, some. 20 mil6/! from Malethi. 

, , .s .. J~ahadl\tganj is I!o. tmall village some six miles north of the police statioo. 
.of,Kasimabadwwhich is.)" ,mile. north-east ,of GbAzipur. There, on the.218t 
'June, J Muh!»llma<l~n, Bhaglil by! r6ame~ sold Ii cow> to I.Botlier Mubam~ab., 
Wahi-ullah by name, and it was .kIlOwn that the. latter, i.lltended to tak~ it to 
his home at Mau in Azamgarh. In the mornmg, while the seller still had 
possession of the cow, a Hindu, Jeant by name, alld an Allir by caste, came to 
his house, and, after using violent threats, forcibly took away the cow, which 

. haa 
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has not since been traced. Jeant was arrested and conncled by the magistrate. 
But he was acquitted on appeal by the Sessions Judge, i 

6. The 'Id was now near at hand, and the district authorities had information 
that the sabhas had arranged for a determined effort to prevent cow sacrifices 
at Mauza Pati)'a, a large "Wage with a considerable population of 1\1uhammadans, 
situated about sevt'n miles 1I0rth of the city of Ghazipur.! Accordingly, on the 
24th .lune, the day before the 'Id, Inspector Pollock and, a hody of 27 armed 
police proceeded there to protect the Muhammadans and to keep the peace. 
At 5 a.m. on the morning uf the 'Id a body of some' 600 Hindus armed 
with I&JtUs were seen approaching Ihe village. Inspector l'ollock went out to 
meet ~m and remonstrated "ith them, but tht'f were ,firm in their demands' 
Ihal there should I,e no sacrifice of cows, and that the cows brought for sacrifice 
should be giv~n up to them. \Vhile this discussion was going on other armed 
gangs had joined the fir"t, SIl that the total numher of the rioters WBS betw,een 
se\'en and eight thousand. These dividpd themselves into four bodies ana 
began moying towllrds the mosqlle, shouting that the police were only a handful 
and had no ammunition, I, Let liS knock them down," On this the inspector, 
fired a few shots in ti,e air to disahuse their minds regarding the, want of, 
ammunition, and on hearing thl m the rioters fell, back. Presently anothel.' 
body ,(.f police arrived frOID GMzipur, Bnd at 5 p,m. Ihe riott'rs, began to 
disperse. They had 110, far suec.-eded in their object, becau.e no .cows were 
sacrificed in PHtiya. The attack on Patiys. seems to hal'e been 'planned and 
arranged as deliberately as that Oil Mau, in the adjoining distt'ict of Azamgarh. 
T .... o well-known BaniYBs, Narain and Ganga, had for aome time ,previGius tl1 
the 'Id been collecting supplies for the. use of the a>sailants. Fortunalt'ly, the 
Gistrict authorities had accurate informatiou, and had made preparatioll for the 
protection of the village, and were able to send reinforcements; otherwise there 
is no doubt that the riot at Patiya woul<.I have been on the same scale as that 
at Mau. The Muhammadans evidently knew what was c,)ming, for on the 
25th they had all their women collected together and locked up in one honse. 
Ere concluding my BL'COlmt of the Patiya affair I may add .that, Un the 28th 
June ti,e magistrate receivt'd what seemed to' hiut ,10 be ~redible information 
that II second attack was going tu he mad\' on the' viIlage. He had no armed 
police available, so he promptly ordered out the Ghlizipur Light Horse. AU 
the meUl bers of th. force in the station responded with alacrity and rode off 
with Mm to Patiya; but the news had Leen false, and so thrir services were 
not required. I had much pleasure in, conveyipg to, these, geutlemen, the 
thanks of Governmeut for their prompt supp"rt of the magistralll on that 
occasion. 

7. ZahuraLad is a village aLout four milt·s from the police station, of 
Kasin)abad, some 15 miles north-east of Ghazipur, with a number of 
Muhammadan inhabitants. They also had reason to believe that they would 
be attacked by the Hindus; so, on the morning of the 'Id, thl'y sent to the 
Ka.imabad Station for help from the police. The officer in charge ~f tbe 
station was aWHy at Narainpur, where a riot had b~n anticipaled, and informa
tion was sent to Ilim of what was expected at Zaburabad. He proceeded there 
alone, and ordered the Muhammadans not to commence sacrifice till he 
retuI'Rl'd. He then went hack to the police station for help. While he was 
away a gang of four or five hundred. Hindus armed with lathis assembled, and 
threatt'ned the Muhammadaos that If they sacrificed cows they would loot their 
lIou,,-s, &c. Tbe Muhamnladans kept parleying and remonstrating with the 
Hindus uutil the officer in charge of the station returned with a small body of 
arme.1 police. On seeing the police arrive the Hindus attacked the 
Muhammadans, and there was a free fight, in the course of which 12 Hindus 
were arrested. The sacrifice of cows had tu be postponed tiII next day, the 26th. 
The injuries inflicted by the Hindus on the Muhammadans iu this riot did not 
amount to grievous hurt 

8. Slladiahad is a police station some 17 miles west, and slightly north of 
GMzipur. and in the month of June the officer in charge was a Brahman:by 
Danle Manohar Das. About quarter of a mile frorn the station there is a small 
villape called Khalirpur, where a few Muhammadans live. On the morning of 
the 26th JIIOO a mob of some 7,000 Hindus armed with -IIl.this converged 
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on Kbalirpur, shouting" Mahabir ki jai:' and" Gao gobar." They proceeded 
to the Muhammadans' houses, and threatened them with all sorts of violence 
unless they promised never again to sacrifice COWl. Then the rioters took a 
dozen of the Muhammadans to the police station. alld there repeated their 
tbreats in the presence of the officer in charge, Panclit Manohar Das. He 
abetted tbe Hindu rioters so far as to join them in persullding the Muhamma
dans to accept the terms dictated tu them hy tbe Hindus. The Muhammadans 
gave in, and, having received promises tbat COWl would never be sacrificed 
again, the Hindu riotelB "'ent awny. No elltry of thill affair was made in the 
station diary, and the officer in charge refused to make any inquiry. 80 be 
bad to be slIperHeded. Ultimately he was tried for violation and nl'glect of 
duty under Section 29, Act V. of 1861. and sf:'ntencl'd to imprisonment for one 
month. 

9. Maupara is a village some two miles distant from the police station of 
Nandganj, which ill about IO or II miles west of Gbazipur. A Muhammadan 
wbo resides there, Wazir Ali by name, gave a marriage feast on tbe lith July. 
and part of the food provided for the guests was a cow. On the morning of 
the 5th July, before the cow had IlI'en slaughtered, a gang of Hindus armed 
with lath is collected Ht a place called .. Mahabir Aslhan ... · about half a mile 
from Maupara, and they sent one Gholam !.all and a Brahman to Wazir Ali, 
to inform him that if he killed the cow his house would be looted. Before 
their arrival Wazir Ali had become cognisant of what was likely to happen, so 
he sent a messenger to the police station for help. and when Gholam Lall lind 
the Brahman arrived he proeeeded to parley with them, and suggested that he 
would try to get a buffalo for hi~ guests in place of the cow. By this time 
the rioters hael greatly increased in numbers, and with cries of "Gao gohur" 
they adnnced in the direction of his huuse to the edge of a ravine partly full 
of water. Wazir Ali again 'sent for help. and went out to meet the rioters and 
parleyed with thpm, he rl'maining on his own side of the ravine and the rioters 
on theirs. His proposals were met by threats and iutimidating ail'S. Presently, 
however, a body of 18 armed police came up, and the riotl'rs did nothing more 
that day, as it was nt·arly nightfall. The pol~ce remained in the village all 
night. Next morning, about 9 a.m., the rioters again collected, and retul'lled 
to the edge of the radne, where tbey hall been the previous day. and they 
stayed there nearly the whole day rPl'eating their threats. Towards evening 
another body of armed police came up. and then Ihe rioters dispersed. They 
had succeedeu ,in tbeir object, for the cow was not killed. 

10. Paharpul'is a village about one mile east ofMaupara, and the affair there 
was a corollary to that of Maupara. On the 11th July three Muhammedans 
were on their way to Maupara as gupsts bidden to the wf'dding feast hy 
Wazir Ali. At about 9 a.m. thl')' reached Pabarpur, where they were iDler
cepted by a hand of 15 Hindus armed with l6.this. who Ilsked them who they 
were. On tbeir telling who they wpre and where they were going the band 
attacked tp,em, breaking the IU'ID of one man. The assailants were recognised 
.as alDong those who had committed the riot at Maupara. ' 

11. The OCCUITence of these determined riots and deliberate cl'imrs, and the 
.generally disturbed state of the district north of the Ganges, dpcided the 
_autborities that special measures were necessary to strengthen the hands of the 
local police and the magistrate. So. as in the calle of Ballia, additional police 

-from various other districts were drafted into GMzipur as rapidly as possible. 
1'hey commenced to arrive on the 14th July, and in a few days a very 
-substantial increase to tht: police strength of the district had been made. 
-On the 15th July a detachment of tbe 5th Bengal Infantry, consisting of one 
..company under the command of Lieutenant Drake-Brockman, also arrived, and 
remained in the district till the 2nd of August. It was _ also anDO\lDced early 
in July that Government had decided to impose a heavy punishment on guilty 
villages in the shape of a tax to support additional punitive police for two rears. 
''fhe Inspector General of Police arrived on the 11th July at Ghl\.zipur to d,scuss 
the details of the measure with the local authorities, and no time was lost in 
ilubmitting the necessary proposals to Government •. Ultimately the amonnt (If 
the tax WIUI fixed at Rs. 21,275. 9. 6., to be collected in two years. I myself 
was uot able to get to GMzipur before the 22nd July, all the condition of affairs 
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where I was, viz., in Ballia, needed my attentiun even more than those of 
GMzipur. 

1 r~lIIained in Ghazipur till the 26th July, i.e., the last day of th .. Muharram 
festival, and I then returned to BeIllU'el, 

12. Tht> presence of th~ military and the additioIJ81 armed police hael most 
salutary effects in putting an end to unll\\\,ful a~8efTIbjil'! 811d riotous gatht'rin~s, 
but. nevertheles~ much apprel'ension was prevalent all over the district that 
Ihere might be a renewal of the riots and disturbltllcPB during rhe impending 
Muharram. Mr. Lamhe, howl'ver, resumed ch.'r~t> of the distriet on the 19th 
July, and his distribution of the police and his arrangements generally were 
judiciolls, and tl'e Muharram festival ,\ent off quietly ... itb only one exception. 
and that a crime which could not possibly have been foreseE'n or guarded 
a;!ainst. On the h.st day of the !\Iuharram, in a somewhat insignificant 
village. a low caste Hindu slunk up to a taziya, which had beE'n placed lin a 
platform in a ~ide Strelt, and set it on fire. The,taziya was partially destroyed. 
Th" offender however was seen and recognised, and soon afterwards he was 
arrested and convicted by the magistrate. The Sessions Judge has acquitted 
the incendiary on appeal, but the magistrate has requested that an appeal be 
filed in the High Cuurt against the orllpr nf acquittal, and the matter is now 
before Governmen~. With this exception the Muharram festival passed off as 
in former years. Since the Muharram the usual order and peace have prevailed 
throughout the distril't. The total number of persons arrested by the police in 
connt'ction with these riot~, &c., is 124. The lotal number of warrants h~u~d 
was 69, l.ut ill' only five CatleS have the police succeeded in finding and arresting 
persons against whom w.rrauts have been i~sued. Thus the tntal number of 
pel'sons urrested by the police. plus r.hose arrested on warrants, is 129, of whom 
87 have either been convicted by the magistrate or committed lor trial to the 
Sessiolls. Proceedings in rE'sl,ect of five persons are still pending. 

-No.5.-

EXI\IIACT from a Letter from the Government of India to the Secretary of 
State. No. 84 ; dated 27th December 1893.- Received 15th January 1894. 

IN ~ our letter Nil. 100 (Public), dated 7th September 1893, you requested Uil 

t .. submit a general report on the recent riots between Muhammadans and 
Hindus in different parts of India. showing their origin, why they are becoming 
more frequent than in past years, and the measures which should be adopted in 
order to contrul them.' In our Despatch l\o. 66 (Public), dated 8th November _ 
last. we informed Your Lordship that detailed accoulits of the most sprious riots 
-those in Rangoon, 80ml>ay an4 certain districts of the North-Western 
Proviilce.~ and Oudh-had already been transmitted for the information of 
Her Majt>sty"8 Government, and that we should not be in a position to make 
a g'eneral rl'port such a!\ was desired until we had received and considered the 
replies tlf Local G"vel'Dments and Administrations to certain enquiries which \I'e 
had addressed to them. 

We have not yet received 1111 the ft'plies to which we then referred: and 
many of tho.e received deal with contillential matters which it would not he 
pxpedient to make public, and comment upo~ which in the Press would tend to 
exacerbate animositiE's and excite cuntroversie~ in a manner which it is desirable 
to avoid. We understand, however, that Your'Lordship desires to be furnished 
with such a summary explanation of the causes of the disturbances which have 
occurred as may be laid "efore Parliament; and, while reserving for future 
communication (if necessary) our recommendations as to the measures to be 
taken to r:emove or mitigate those causes, we proceed to state our views as to 
their genel'al nature. 

2. heligious disturbances in India are no novelty. They have occurred from 
time to time in OIany places and on many different occa .. 40n~, both before and 
since. the establishment of British rule. It is a mistake to ijuppose that under 
the native r~!lime such occurrences were or are unknown. The ordinary course 
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of things in a Nath'e State is that one or the other rdigion is dominant in the 
administratiun, and that the party profe!lSing the crecd which is not that of 
the ruling rower has to suhmit to the los~ of thtl privileges which it would 
enjoy if it wpre in the ascendant or frl'e to carry out its rites as it pleased. 
This was tbt' case in the Punjab before annexation l and it is still the case in 
most Native StateR, whethpr Hindu or Muhammadan. The condition of 
inferiority t,hus impos.·d on the parti-ans of one religion by those of the other, 
though acquiesced in by the bulk of the population, is always liable to, he 
resisted by zE'alots of eithE'r creed, and on S(vera\ occasions bIAS, led to bloody 
outbursts of fannticism. 

Under British rule the impartiality in reference to all forms of religious 
creed, which is the guidinj!' principle of our administratiun, do~s not permit 
one party /0 impose its will upon anothpr. or to preveut the ob.prvance of 
l'Pligious ritE'S which, though repugnant ttl its own feeling, are ~nctioned by 
thl" sentiment of its 'opponents. Consequently there has bpen a general 
tenll~ncy towards assertion of rdi~olls privileges all both silles since the 
country passed under the Briti.h Go\·ernmpnt. lind this has naturally been 
greatE'st in those localities where during vreviou~ Hdministrations one party 
possessed an ascendency which has now ceased. One of the most difficult 
problems of our Government is to ,reconcile the impartial administration of 
justic€' and the equal treatment of all crE'eds with the nece~sity of kepping the 
peBce and repft'ssing dt'monstrllti,ons intended or likely to give offence to 
r .. ligious opponents. In such cases ancient custom is the guide, which has fur 
the mObt part been followed when disputes have arispn. But such custom ,may 
have been \'iolently interrllptE'd; or circumstance~ may have entirely changed' 
since it WHS established; or the evidence as to the custom lIlay (as is not 
unfrl'quently the cas,·) be so coullicting that cprtainty is unattainable; or the 
repression which was forml'rly acquiesced in may be held to be inconsistant 
with reasonaLIE' religiou" liberty. Each case where permission is sr>ught to 
verfOim a rite or ceremony objected fO by the opposite party has to be judged 
on its own merits, with reference'1a tbe general-principles embodied in .he 
Indian Penal CodE', which (spctious 295-298) alluts severe punishmellt to acts 
done with the intention of insulting Ihe religion of any class of persons, or 
wounding the reJigious feelings of any person. 

S. Religious disturbances have io fhe past gene'ally occurred when Ihe 
festivals or holida~'s of the two grt"at religiuns have, as they must periodically 
do owing to the nature of the Hindu ao.1 Muhammadan calendars, fallen at 
the sal/Ie season, and when olle parly desires to lead a procession past places of 
"'or~bip bel"nging to the other, or looks upon fe,tive cdebrations US an offence 
during its own season or nlourlling. Such occasions have always demanded 
anxious vigilance and careful discr~ti"n on the palt of our officers, aCId their 
efforts have not always sufficed t,l prevent a I.reach uf the peace. Another most 
fruitful cause of <\u"rrel !.etween the two creeds is the slaughter of kine, wh~thpr 
for food or sacrific(', hy Mu~alm"ns. The strong religiou~ sentim~nt felt on lhis 
subject Ly Si~hs and the majority of Hind/ls is well known, and nepd not be 
further dwt'lt on. In the Punjab previous to annexatiun kine· slaughter was a 
capital offencp , and it is a matter of hihtory that it was ~e\'erely rel'rt'ssed and led 
to mauy executioD@. Wben that province WdS taken under Briti&h rule the Board 
of Administration found it neC('tisary tofexplain the policy of the Government 
01} Ihe subject, and we enclose a copy rl the orders hsued in 1849 hy Sir Henry 
lawretce and his brother Sir John Lawrence under the authority of Lord 
DalhOUSie. The correspondencp, j, will be seen, is remarkhble for tbe c1earoess 
with which it asserts the princip"l that, wbile kine-slaughter in the newly
annexed province was to be rendered .. at littlE' offE'nsive "S possible to 
the plejudices of the Hindu pnpulalion," nevertheless .. the Sikh cannot be 
allowed, on the ground of relig.ious tellets of his own, to preveut the Musalman 
from preparing the food which the Koran does not forbid." 

4. The practice of sacrificing kine at the annual festival ·"f thE'. Muslim. 
which coincides with that day in the ceremonies of the Meccan pilgnmage on 
which the victims are slaughtered at Mina is widely spread in India. The 
festival is popularly known as the Bakar·'Itl, a name which is generallytthough 
probably erroneously) inferprt'ted as r~nderiDg kine (bakar in Arabi<-) l,arti
cularlyappropriate as victims. The great majority of Indian Muhammadan. 
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are Sunllis and followers of. Abu Hanuah, whose tenets enjoin the punctual 
observallce of the sacrifice, as an obli ~alory duty (though not expre.bly urd"ined 
ill the Koran). by all who have meaas sufficient to perform it. The same rule. 
which is also recugnised by all schools of Muhammadan law, declares that, 
while tbe minimum obligatory offering for each free adult Muslim is a sheep' or 
goat, the offering of a camel, bullock, ox, cow, or buffalo is equivalent t" seven 
sheep or goats, and tbus by such single offermg seven persons can participate 
in the sacrifice. In this country, uwing partly to the protectinn extended 
to Iht'm by the Hindu religion, horned cattle (generally of a poor and 
stunted breed) are numerous and .cheap,. and it. h much less ,costly to 
perform the sacrifice with one of' them than til provicie the equi"alent 
Dumber of sheep or goats. For these reason~ (as well as owing to the pro
bably false etym ,Io"y which has ass.,ciated kine with Ihe name of [h~ festival) 
it i~ the general practice of Indian Musalmans (differing in this from their 
co-religionists in olher A,iatlc countries, where tbe same conshleratiomi of 
economy lead to the s .. lection of the cheaper goat or sheep) to sacrifice horned 
cattl" at the" 'Id of Sacrifices .. The sacrifice is usually performed, in oth!;!! 
provinces than the Punjab, in thl! cour,tyard of the sacrificel"s house; and e"en 
in Municipal towns the Municipal laws relating to the regulation of slaughter
houses do not apply to the act of sacrifice, inasmuch as the animal is Dot 
slaughreredfor 8ale, and the place is not ordiparily used as a slaughler-house. 
Where the houses of Hiudus and Muhammadan~ are intermixed, the yE;!arly 
sacrifice is liable to cause mnch offtnce to HlOdus. and quarl'els un the subject 
have always been eommon.. In many towns, however, B modus vivendi has been 
arrived at. and documents exist on rt'cord ill some district Dffices showing the 
place. where sacrifice is customllry, and for this reason not to be objected. to by 
the Hindu party. In many others objecti.ms have nut been raised b,'cause 
certuin quarters are entirely or almost entirely pt'opled by Musalmans. In rural 
villages the enforcement of control ill this c' .• nnecti<m is much more difficult 
than in town~, owing to the extent of country and the paucity of the police. 

6. Having thus stated th,' general causes which are Haltle at any time to 
give rise to di.turbances lJetweep the followers of the two great religions of 
India, and which lire al~ays to a greater or le.s degree active throughout the 
countrr. we proceed to con.ider, in the words of Your Lord~hip's question, 
" why such disturbances are becoming more frequent than in past years." • 

6. One of the causes to which this is due is, in our opinion, beyuntl"all 
doubt, the greater freqnency of communication and the intercbHnge of news by 
post and telegraph between different part:; of thE' country. A riot which occurs 
in any place,' even the most remote, is speedily heard of all over India. 
Exaggerllted reports or wbat has happeneiY'are Sl'rt'ad abroad, and, as most 
newspapers belong to one or other of the contending parties, the accounts 
publisbed are often highly coloured by partisanshir. The natural effect is that 
in places where harmony has generally prevailed between the two parties, 
contru~ersies arise and hostility is engendered; and the example set in some 
distant town may thus be followed in a dozen other places where the people. but 
for the suggestion IIfford~d by. the example and the manner in which it is 
discu~8ed. would have continued to live in mutual amity. 

This rapid dissemination of news and increasing activity of controversy, 
carried on through the Press, by public meetings, and by the addresses of 
itinerant preacbers, is in some respects a new feature in Indian life, and 
is one which is likely .to grow and add considerablv to the difficulties of 
administration • 

7. Another cause which contributes to embitter the relations, between 
the two great rellgi"ns is the greater forwardness of the Hindus in the race of 
life and· their more active participation in the spirit and practice of modern 
political organization. Education, 8S Your Lordship is well aware, has m •• de 
most progress among the Hindu portion of the community. wl.ile the Muham. 
madans have to 8 large extent, and until llIore recent times, stood aloof from 
instruction conveyed in English. Public employment and success in tlte ~gal 
and other profe811iona have thus become to a great degree the exclusive possession 
of Hindus. Fl')" the same reasons the conduct of the newspaper press has fallen 
mainly int .. the hands of Hindus; and a political agitation, a, carried on in India, 
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has thert'fore a generally Hindu complexion which, in a community whl're 
religion lies at tbe basis of all relation's of life, is liable easily to df!ITt'nt'rate 
into a cause of religions di~cord, The effect of the exclllsion i'rom public and 
private employment, from which the Muhammadans hR"e suffered has naturally 
been to emhitter their minJs against tbe Hindus, and reflection~ 011 tht'ir past 
state of supremacy contribute to keep this feeling a"Jive, We bave nu doubt 
tbat the leaders of bo~h parties, >lnd the wiser and more far-seeing milld~ 
among th~m, regret tbls estranl!ement as mu,·h as we do ourselves; but their 
voices art' seldom heard or Jistl'nell 10 in tbe activity of politi("111 controver3V 
which is carried on by younger and more reckless speaker. and writer. of both 
partit-s. Bow lar this estrangement has led the more ignorant dasst's of 
Muhammndans to /!ive "ent to their feelings by an increasingh· ostentAtious 
exercise of their right to 8lnu!!hter kille, it is imp05sible to say'; but we fear 
that such excesses have occasionally been committed. 

8. A third cause which has contributed greatly to incre8.~e the frequency 
of dissen.ions is what has often been call. d the" Hindu revival "-by whICh we 
mean the greater activity shown in propagaling and promotin~ I','spect for the 
doctrines Hnd observances of Hinduism as a reaction agail1st the spread of 
the religiou~ indifference which was the fir8t effect of Western education. It 
is inevitable tflOt, among a people the va.t majority of whom are naturally 
consel'valivt' in the highest degree, advanced ideas .udd!'nly introduced by 
\~ ,'slern education should produce a ferment out of all proportion to the nuOl
bers of the parly which preaches them. Against these ideas a mo .. ement has 
arisen in the most orthodox c18.l1s of Hindu society, That such a movement has 
been long in progresR, and that it exercises )!reat influence not only upon 
the ma-ses,' bllt also upon the leaders of tj,e Hindu eommullity, are matters 
regarding whit"h the,e can be no doubt Hinduism has often been alleged not 
to be a mi,sionary religion. This, however, is only its surface a,"pecl. History 
amI ethnology show dl'cisively that it ha.~ drawn within its sphere the moot 
different races of men, and that its methods of convelsion have always been in 
the direction of off"rillg a fixed place and status ill the Hindu social system to 
those who before were accounted strangers to the Brahmanic polity. Improve· 
ment of status has followed stricter adherence to the obs~rvancl's of the 
assume'/ creed, and thus tbe most recent con\"erts (as in the south and north
east of India) have become the most rigid in their regard for the ordinances of 
the faith which hus absorued them within its pale. .such movements have 
marked many different periods of history in India. The present revival-the 
essence of which is the drawing tighter of the bonds of Hindu discipline, and 
the inculcation of respect for Brahmans /lnd of veneration for the cow-is 
a symptom of this reaction ~Hinst the influx of Western ideas and habits, 
tho~gh it may also to some extent be possibly regarded as a protest against the 
freer slaughter of kin" hy Muhammadans to which we have adverted above. 
Its most marked features at the present moment are the active propagancJism 
carri~d on by itinerant religious preachers, and the development of the societies 
for the protectiqn of kine wl,ich 110W, exi~t in most provinces of India, but 
especially in the eastern portions of the North~Western Provinces and Oudh, 
in the contiguous pro. inee of Behar, and in the Central Provinces. 

9. It is se"eral years since this movement first attracted our attentilln, and 
much information in regard to it .is on record. Its methods appear to be 
everywhpre the same. They are briefly described in the following extract from 
a letter from the Gove1'llment of the North·Western Provinces and Oudh, 
No 1961, dated the 28th August 1893, which formed an enclosure of our 
Despatch No. 47, dated the 20th September last:-

"For some years past a vigorous propaganda has been carried on by these 
I!ocieties. • • • The movement, although undoubtedly closely connected 
witb fh" HiDd~ religion, was, ostensibly .dire~ted towards the preservati~o a~d 
improvement 01 -the breed 01 cattle, whICh It Willi alleged were decreast~g .In 
numbers Mnd deteriorating in quality. The preacbers sent forth by the SOCIeties 
inculcated llle duty of treating cattle with kindness, and of providlog an as~lum 
for sick and infirm animals. To this was soon added a corollary that ,no H~ndu 
shotlld sell cattle to persons who were likely to slaughter them, Illld that If a Handu 
found him.elf compelled to 6ell cattle in a fair be should inform the society, 
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wllo would purchWle the ~imal aud place it in an asylum. For the expenses 
of the 80ciety and for the pUlllhase of oattle voluntary contributions were made 
by many devout lind well-meaning Hindus . 

•• At the beginning of the pr~gent year 'the societies passed out of the form of 
voluntary associations and assumed the urganization of a league. Tbe principleR 
of the organization were laid down at a great meeting at Lar in the Gorakhpur 
District on the 18th March, and in the Azamgarh District the league was 
definitely organized 'at a meeting at a place called Azmatgarh on the 15th 
May. The rules framed at these: meetings show how the original idea had 
developed :- . 

" Firstly.-Contributions were made compulsory on all Hindus under penalty 
of exclusion from caste. Each household was directed to set apart at each 
me.l one chutki <equal in weight or talue to one paisa) of fooel stuff for each 
ml'mber of the family. The eating of fOlld without setting apart.the chutki was 
d~c1ared to bE' an offence equal to that of eating 'cow's flesh. Agents called 
SabhaBads were appointl'd for the collection of these pontributions. Their duty 
was. to sell Ihl'm and to pay over the proceeds to the Sabhapati, who was 
in charge of the funds. . 

"Sl'condly -Pounds were established to which cattle found trespassing wl'r~ 
to be brought, and in which fines were levied for the benefit of the league." 

10. Tbe BE'rious features are the systematic form which the propaganda has 
takl'n, the wide influence exercised by the preachers and emissaries who spread 
iI, th.e drastic powers of compUlsion over the people which it has as.umed, the 
rinlS and excesses to which it has oecasionally led, and the large sums of 
mllney realized by Bubscriptions which are praclica\ly compulsory on all 
Hindus. The ostensible leaders of the movement are wandering ascetics. 
It is unnecessary to state here what is known regarding these men, whose 
activity has been apparent in almost an the disturhances which for the past 
three years have occurred in the Benares province and Behar. In addition to 
inflammatory harangues delivered to meetings of Hindus, they have distributed 
throughout the country pictures of the cow, of a kind calculated to appeal 
strongly to the religious Hentimellt of the people. One ,of these, for instance, 
dl'pict.,a cow in the act of being slaughtered by three Muhammadan butchers, 
and is h~adt'rI "The present state." Another exhibits a cow, in evpry part of 
whose ltody groups of Hindu dE'ities and holy persons Rre shewn, being assailed 
by a monster with a drawn sword entitled the" Kali Yug," but which has 
beeu largely understood as typifying the Muhammadan community. There 
is a newspaper entitled the Go-sewak (or" Worshipper of the cow") regularly 
published at Benares, and anot.her called the Godharm-'[I'f'akash ( .• the organ 
of the cow-religion ") issued monthly at Farrukhabad in the North-Western 
Provinces. Besides the~e, pamphlets, leaflets (patias or chitthis) and placards 
of all inflammatory tendency have bel'n disseminated throu/>!hout the country, 
and a drama ID Hindi called BhOrat-dimdimd Natak, of which we have received 
a copy, has been published. Ht Lucknow and is said to be sold at railway 
book-stall~, s.-tting forth the grievous condition of Iudia at the present time 
owing to the license of kine-slaughter whicb is permitted. 

II. Combinations on the part of the Mubammadans in connection with 
the mOl'Cment, and the dissemination by them of inflammatory appeals, have 
not come promin .. ntly to our notice; but there is reason to fear tbat they have 
not been .. ntirely wanting. Though in the majority IIf the riots which have 
occurred from this CRuse the Hindus have been tbe aggressors, in some the 
provocation came from the MII@almans. In such a condition of embittered 
feeling acti of irritatioll from both sides may be expected to occur. 

HI. These, then, appear to us to be the fundamental causes 10 which the 
recent disturbances are due, and the reasons why such disturltances have 1)1' late 
years become more frequent than before. They pro! ably have n')1 all been 
operatiTe wherever the ppace has been broken, though no doubt they have 
combined and operllted in nndefinable ways. The riots at Rangoon, for 
instance. arose in consequence of an ordl'r issued by the magistrate prohibiti"g 
I be sacrifice of kine in a locality whl're Lhe Musalman inhabitants bad for a long 
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aeries of years been in the habit of sacrificing witb.out hindranCO!; the order was 
issued in consequence of the objection of a Hindu 

H:.~u:a::·l~:srm::r~'!";,~f ~':. merchant, who had bought land and built a temple 
219. dated th. 28th June, \a the .... in the vicinity, whililh had previously been inhabited 
~::h·~:i; 1~iT.toh No. 81,d&red by a majority of Mu'almans. The riots in Bombay, 

• as explained in the Despatch from the Government of 
that Pre~idency to your Lordship, No. 10, dated the 26th October last, appear 
to ha\'e been mainly due to "the infection spread by the rinls which had broken 
out in otbel" parts of India, and especially those at Prabhas Palan, and the 
uneasy feeling generated through them among Muhammadans that Muham
madanism. and the followers of that faitl! gent'rally were sul}"el'ing at the hands 
or the Hindus." The riot Ilt Prabhas PalaU, in the Native Stat~ of Junagarh, 
is 8till sub judice, and we bave not received any report showing the caust's to 
which it is attributable. In Iht'se three cases the Muhammadans were the 
aggressors. In the North-Western Provinces and Behar, however, they have 
generally, so far as can be judged from the enquiriell held, been free from 
blame. 
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